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FARTHHST NORTH
|li:i\<. Mil. Kl.cnKD ol A \()\A(iI". (•!' i:.\ I'l.i >KA IK "N ti|

lili; Mill' AA'./.I/ i8.(V/> AND •|lll'. iiiriJ'.N Mn\|||S

SI.KIi.ll jorkMA \\\ DR. NANSIA AND 1.11:11.

i«)II.\nsi:n Willi AN Ai'ri:Ni)!x \\\ oi lo

SMlKDKll' CAI'TAIN OK Till:

/ AV/.I/

VOLUMH II.

CHAPTKR I.

Wk s.w CiOOD-nYE lo iiii: /'a.m/.—Oi'k Si.kdgr Joiknky.

At last by mid-day, on March 14th, we (inally left the /•><!'>/, to the

noise of a thundering salute. For the third time farewells and mutual

good wishes were exchanged. Some of our comrades came a little way

with us, but Sverdruj) soon turned back in order to be on board for

dinner at i o'clock. It was on the lop of a hummock that we two said

j^oodbye to each other : the /'hi/n was lying behind us, and I can

remember how I stood watching him as he strode easily homewards on

his snow-.shoes. I half wished I could turn back with him and find

myself again in the warm saloon ; I knew only too well that a life of

toil lay before us. and that it would be many a long day before we

should again sleep and eat under a comfortable roof ; but that that

time was going to be so long as it really proved to be, none of us then

had any idea. We all thought that either the expedition would succeed,

and that we should return home that same year, or—that it would not

succeed.

VOL. II. B
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A little wliik' aftiT Svi'r.Ini|i h.nl left ii-., M()^,'^t;^<l aKo fdimd it

I1CI i'v«,,iiv t(i turn Ikk k. lie li.id thoiij^lit of |,'i)inf; \miI> ii^ till tin- iicst

• l.iv, i)Ut Ins luMw wdll-skm troiisiT -. wtTc, as lu- im-ru|»lK'iiiisii( all\

f\
I
iri' •.-.(.'( 1 It. "almost full of swrat. ami hi' must no !>a( k to tin- fire on

hoa .1 to jri- (Irv, llati-.in. I li'iuikscn, and I't-ttiTsi-n wi-ii" tluMi the

onlyoiu'i li'ft, ami tlu'\ lal)oiirt'iI aloii^' cai li with his load on his h.n k.

It was difti: nit for tlit-m to ki-rp up with us on tlu' llat ii c. so (|ui( kl\

dill wi- ;,'.) ; l)ut when wc (ami- to pri'ssurr rid;,'i's we wore lirou;(lu to a

standstill and tin- slcil^n'^. had to he I dpi' I ovtT. At oiu' plat i- tlu-

ridj,'c was so had th.it we hail to ( .irr\ tin- sK'd^'t-s a Ion;,' way. W hi-n,

af fr lonsidtTalili' trouhk'. wr ha I inanagi'(l to^'ft oxer it, I'rtcr shook his

liead rclU'( tivc'y. and said to JoIkiiimmi thai we should meet plenty moro

of tile same kind, and have eiiou^li hard work hefore we hail eaten

su'Vk lent of t!iL' loads to make ilu' sled^'es run lightly. Ju-.t here we

< ame ujioiia lon^' stretch of had it e, and Peter hetame more and more

< OIK erned for our future ; luit towards evening matliTs improved, and

wi' adv.mced more rapidly. \\ hen we stopped at 6 o'l lock the odometer

re;,'isteretl a ^moiI 7 nnles, whit h was not so hail for a first d.iy's work.

We had a < lu'erful evening in our ti'iit, which was just about hi^ enough

to hold all five. I'ettersen, who had e\erted himself and heconu-

overlie.ited on the way, shivired and groaned while the dogs were

being tied up and fed, and the tent pitched. He. however, found

existence considerably brighter when he sat inside it, in his warm woll-

skin clothes, with a pot of smoking chocolate before him. a big lump

of butter in one hand and a biscuit in the other, and e\t laimed,

*' Now I am living like a printc" He thereafter iliscour^ed at length

on the exalting thought that he was sitting in a tent in t!ie middle of

t!ie Polar St-a. Poor fellow, he had begged and prayed to be allowed

to ( ome with us on this expedition ; he woultl cook for us and make

himself generally useful, both as a tin and blacksmith ; and then, he

said, three would be company. I regretted that I coultl not take more

t!ian one companion, antl he had been in the depths of woe ft)r several

<lays, but now found (omfort in the fact that he had, at any rate, come

])art of the way with us, and was out on this great desert sea, for, as he

.said, '• not many peojjle have done that."

The (Jthers had no sleeping-bag with them, so they made themselves
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a rosy littlf Init of Minw. iiitn wliir li ilu-y crawUvl in iluir wnlf skin

jjarnu'iUs, iiiid had a luliT.i'ily ^'(kkI ni^'lit. I \\.i> awakt- i-aily tlir uvw

inorniiij,' ; l>ut wlu-n 1 < rf|it (uil nftlu' Ifiu 1 fniiiul lliat soMKhody cIm*

was on lii> li'^s hc-ron- im-, and this was IV-tti'iscn, who. awakrut-d Ity

tin- cold, was now walking' up and down to warm his stitlrncd hmhs.

Ik' had Irii'il it now, he said : he uvwr should li.ivc lhoii;;hl it |ios>il)lc

to slirp in till' ^now, Itiit it liad not hccn h.dl had. lie u( nM not

<|iiili' admit that lu' hail lifcn < old, and that tliat ua^ the ri'a>on why

111' iiad tiirnc'il out so i-arly. 'i'lu-n wi- !iad our l\->{ iiiiM-^ant lircaklast

tojicthur, ^'ot tlu- sUdj,'i's ready, harncssL-d tlu- dogs, shook hands with

our companions, am 1, without many words bfiii'' uttered oncillur side,

started out into solitude. Peter shook his head sorrowfully as we went

off. I turned round wht-n we had j,'one some little way, and saw his

k ; he was still lookinij; alti-r us.fi'Mire on the lop of the liuminoc

Ills tlioughls were prohahly sad
; perhaps he helieved that he had

spoken to us for tlu- last lime.

Wc found large expanses of Hat i< e, and covered the ground (pii( kly,

farther and farther away from our (omrades, into the unknown, wlu-re

we two alone and the ilogs were to wander for months. 'I he /rtims

riiiumg had <lisappi'ared long ago hehind the margin oi the kc Wi

olteiicame on piied-up rulges and uneven k e, wliere tlic sledges had to

he helped and sometimes carried over. It often happened, too, thit

thev capsi/ed altogether, and it was only by dint of strenuous hauling

that we righted them again. Somewhat exhausted l)y all this n (rd

work, we stopped finally at 6 o'clock in the evening, and had then gone

about c; miles during the day. They were not quite the marches 1 had

reckoned on, but we hopefl that by degrees the sledges would become

lighter, and the ice better to travel o\er. The latter, too, seems to

have been the case at first. On Sunday, .March 17th, 1 say in my

diary :
" The ice ap|)ears to be more even the farther north wo get .

came across a lane, however, yesterday which necessitated a long

detour.* At half past six we had done about cj hides. As we had just

* It Wiis not advisnlile fur many reasons to cro^s the lanes in the kayaks, now that

the temperature wa-^ .so low. I'lven if the water in the lines had not nearly always

lieen Covered with a moie or less thick hiyer of ice, the kayaks would have liectinie

1! 2
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readied a ^^ood campin^f-ffrouivl, and the dogs -ere tired, we sto]4:)ed.

Lowest teni])eratiif,' l;ist niglit, — ^ ' ^al - 2".S C.)."

riie i( e eoiitiiuied to become mo'-e t e 4I! <j; the following days,

and our marches often rniounted to 14 min... o\ )re in the d; v. Now
and then a misfortune might happen which detanicd us, as, fo' nsiance,

one tla\' a shar|- spike of ice which was standing up cut a hole m a sack

of fi>h Hour, ano nil the delicious food ran out. It took u> more than

an hour to coUeit u all again, and rei)air the damages. Then the

odometer got broken through being jammed in s(jme uneven ice, and

it look some hourn to mentl it by a process of lashing. But on we

went northwards, often over great, wide ice-plains which seemed as if

they mu^t str tch right to the Pole. Sometimes it happened that we

])as.^ed tlirou__;a places where the ice was "unusually massive, with high

hummocks, so that it looked like undulatinjr country coNjied with

snow.' Th' . was undoubtedly very old ice, which had drifted in the

Polar Sea lor a long time on its way from the Siberian Sea to ti;e east

coast of Greenland, and must have been subjected year after year to

severe pressure. High hummocks and mounds are thus formed, which

summer after summer are partially melted l)y the rays of the sun, and

again in the winters covered with great drifts of snow, su that they

assume forms which resemble icediills, rather than piles of sea-ice

resulting from upheaval.

Wednesday, March 20th, my diary says :

*' IJeautiful weather for

travelling in, with fine sunsets ; but somewhat cold, particularly in the

bag, at nights (it was — 4i'8°and — 43"6° Fahr., or — 41° and 42° C).

The ice api)ears to be getting more even the farther we advance, and

in some places it is like travelling over * inland-ice.' If this goes on

the whole thing will he done in no time."' That day we lost our

odometer, and as we did not find it out till some time afterwards, and I

did not know how far we might have to go back, I thouglit it was not

worth while to return and look for it. It was the cause, however, of our

only being able subsetjuently to guess approximately at the distance we

h.ul gone during the day. We had another misiiap, too, that day.

much hen Ilt from tlie imnicniatc frce/.ing of the water wh'ch woultl have entered

lliem, fur tlicy jjiovod to be not alsohUely impervious ; and this ice we had liien no

means of disUidging.
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This was that one of the dogs (it was " Livjxgeren ") had hcronu' so

(II t'"i; ic <t)idd not he (h'ivm any longer, and we had to Kl hini i;o

i()o>e. It w 1 late in the day before we disco\eretl tliat he \v.is not

with us : In ad stopped Ijehind at our caniping-groimd when we broke

up in the ..orning, and I had to go hack after him on ^now slfes,

which (allied a long delay.

'• Thursday. March 21st. Nine in the niornin^. — ^yO f'ahr., or

— 42 ('.. (Minimuni in the night, — 47M' Fahr., or 44 ('.) C'li ar,

as it has heen every day. IJeautiful, bright weather; glorious fnr

travelling in. but somewhat cold at nights, with the i|ui( ksilvtr con-

tinually frozen. Patching I'inn-shoes in this teni]ienilure inside the

tent, with one's nose slowly freezing away, is not all pure enjox nient."

" l''riday, March 22nd. Splendid ice lor getting o\er; things go

better and better. Wide expanses, with a few pressure idges now and

then, but passable everywhere. Ke])t at it yesterday from about half-

past eleven in the morning to half-past eight at niglit ; did a good

2 1 miles, I ho])e. AVe shouUl be in about latitude S5 . The onlv

disagreeable thing to free now is the cold. Our clotlies are trans-

fiirmed more and more into a cuirass of ice during die day, aiul I'et

bandages at night. The blankets likewise. The sleeping bag gets

heavier and heavier from the moisture whidi freezes on the hair

inside. The same clear settled weather every day. We are both long-

ing now for a change; a few clouds and a little more mildness would

be welcome."' The temperature in the night, — 44"S I'.dir. (— 42*7'

C). l!y an observation which I took later in the iorenoon, our

latitude that day proved to be 85° c)' X.

' Saturday, March 23rd. On account of c;b-ervation. lashing llie

loads on the sledges. ])atching bags, and other (U( upations ol' a like

kind, which are no joke in this low tem[)erature we did ik t manage- to

get off yesterday i)efore 3 o'cloc:k in the afterm-on. Wc stuck to it till

nine in the e^•ening, when we stopped in some of the worst it e we

have seen latelv. Our dav's march, however, had lain acro-.s .'exeral

large tracts of level ice, so I think that we made 14 miles or so all the

same. A\'e have the same brilliant sunshine ; but yesterday afternoon

the wind from the north-east, which we have had for the last few days,

increased and ma le it rather raw.
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"We ])asse(l over a large frozen p lol yesterday evening ; it looked

almost like a large lake." It could not have been long since tliis was

formed, as the ice on it was still (|uite thin. It is wonderful that the.se

pools can fjrm u]) thereat that time of the year.

I'roni this time forward tliere was an end of the flat ice, which it

had been simple enjoyment to travel over ; and now wo had often great

difliculties to cope witli. On Sunday, March 24th, I write ;

— '' Ice not

so good
;
yesterday was a hard day, but we made a few miles, not

more, though, than seven, I am afraid. This continual lii'ting of the

heavily-loaded sledges is calculated to break one's back ; but better

times are coming, perhajxs. The cold is alscj appreciable, always the

same ; but yesterday it was increased by the admi.xture of considerable

wind from the north-east. Wc halted about half-past nine in the evening.

It is perceptible how the days lengthen, and how much later the sun

sets ; in a few (ku>>' time we shall have the midnight sun.

" Wc killed ' Livjitgeren ' yesterday evening, and hard work it was

skinning him." This was the first dog which had to be killed ; but

many came afterwartls, and it was some of the most disagreeable work

we had on the journey, particularly now at the beginning when it was

so cold, ^\hen this fi
' "^g was dismembered and given to the

others, many of tliem v .ir • ipperless the whole night in preference

to touching the meat. i^a. as the days went by and they became

more worn-out, they learned to appreciate dog's-flesh, and later on we

were not even so considerate as to skin the butchered animal, but

served it hair and all.

The following day the ice was occasionally somewhat better ; but as

a rule it was bad. and we became more and more worn-out with the

never-ending work of helping the dogs, righting the sledges every

time they capsi/ed, and hauling, or carrying them bodily over hum-

mocks and inecpialities of the ground. Sometimes we were so slee])y

m the I'venings that our eyes shut and we fell aslee]) as we went along.

My head would drop, and I would be awakened by suddenly falling

forward on my snow-shoes. Then we would stop, alter having found a

campin.;-jj;round behind a hummock or ridge of ice, where there was

some shelter from the wind. While Johansen looked after the dogs, it

generall) fell to my lot to pitch the tent, fill the cooker with i( e, light
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the huriuT and start the supper as quickly as possible. Tt ' generally

consihted of " lohscouse '' one day, made of peniniican anil dried

potatoes; another day of a sort of fish lissole substance known as

" fiskegratin " in Norway, and in this case composed of fish-meal,

flour, and butter. A third day it would be pea, bean, or lentil soup,

with bread and pemmican. Johansen preferred the " lobs( ouse," while

I had a weakness for the " fiskegratin." As time went by, however, he

came over to my way of thinking, and the " fisket;ratin " took pre-

cedence of eCcrydiing else.

As soon as Johansen had finished with the dogs, and the different

receptacles containing the ingredients and eatables for breakfast and

supper were brought in, as well as our bags with ])rivate necessities,

the sleeping-bags were spread out, the tent-door carefully shut, and we

crept intd the bag to thaw our clothes. This was not very agreeable

work. During the course of the day the damp exhalations of the

body ha.l little by little become condensed in our outer garments,

which were now a mass of ice and transformed into complete suits of

ice-armour. They were so hard and stiff that if we had only been

able to gel them off they could have stood by themselves, and the)

crackled audibly every time we moved. These clothes were so stiff

that the sleeve of my coat actually rubbled deep sores in my wrists

during our marches ; one of these sores— the one on the right hand—
got frost-bitten, the wound grew deejjer and deeper, and nearly reached

the bone. 1 tried to protect it with bandages, but not until late in

the summer did it heal, and I shall probably have the scar for life.

When we got into our sleeping-bags in the evening, our clothes began

to thaw slowly, and on this process a considerable amount of physical

heat was expended. We i)acked ourselves tight into the bag, and lay

with our teeth chattering for an hour, or an hour and a half, before we

became aware of a little of the warmth in our bodies which we so

sorely needed. At last our clothes became wet and pliant, only to

freeze again a few minutes after we had turned out of the bag in the

morning. Tiiere was no ([uestion of getting these clothes dried on the

journey so long as the cokl lasted, as more and more moisture from the

body collected in them.

How cold wc were as we lay there shivering in the bag, waiting for
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the supper 1 1 he ready ! I, who was cook, was ohli<,a'(l to keep my-

self more or less awake to see to the culinary operations, and some-

times I succeeded. .\t last the supper was ready, was portioned out,

and, as always, tasted (k'licious. These occasions were the supreme

moments of our existence, moments to which we looketl forward the

whole day long. But sometimes we were so weary that our eyes

closed, and we fell asleep with the food on its way to our mouths.

Our hands would fall hack inanin'iate with the spoons in them and the

food fly out on the hag. After sup[)er we generally permitted our-

.selves the luxury of a little extra drink, consisting of water, as hot as

we could swallow it, in which whey-powder had heen dissolved. It

tasted something like hoiled milk, and we thought it wonderfully com-

forting ; it seemed to warm us to the very ends of our toes. Then we

would creep down into the hag again, huckle the flap carefully over

our heads, lie close together, and soon sleep the sleep of the just.

But even in our dreams we went on ceaselessly grinding at the

sledges and driving the dogs, always northwards, and I was often

awakened hy hearing Johansen calling in his sleep to '' Pan,"' or

" Barrahas," or " Klap[)erslangen ": "Clet on, you devil, you 1 Go on,

you hrutes ! Sass, sass 1* Now the whole thing is going over !

" and

execrations less fit for reproduction, until I went to sleep again.

In the morning, as cook, I was ohliged to turn out to prepare the

breakfast, which took an hour's time. As a rule, it consisted one

morning of cliocolate, hread, hutter, and pemmican : another of cat-

meal porridge, or a compound of llour, water, and hutter, in imitation

of our " butter-i)orridge " at home. This was washed down with milk,

made of whey-powder and water. The breakfast ready, Johansen was

roused ; we sat up in the sleeping-bag, one of the blankets was spread

out as a table-cloth, and we fell to work. We had a comfortable

breakfast, wrote up our diaries, and then had to think about starting.

But how tired we sometimes were, and how often would I not have

given anything to be able to creep to the bottom of the Ixig again and

sleep the clock round. It seemed to me as if this must he the greatest

pleasi-re in life, but our business was to fight our way northwards,

Used by the Lapps to their dogs.— 'J'laits.
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Our Sledge Journey. 1

1

always northwards. W'c iifrformcd our toilt-ts, and then came the

going out into the ( old to get tlie sledges ready, (hsentangle the dogs'

traces, harness the animals, and get off as (juiekly as possible. 1 went

first to find the way through the uneven ice, thtai came the sledge

will, my kayak. The dogs sooned learned to follow ; hut at every

uni'venness of the ground they stopped, and if one couM not get them

all to start again at the same time by a shout, and so pull the sledge

o\er the difficulty, one had to go bat k to beat or help them, according

as circumstan( es necessitated. Then came Johansen with the two

other sledges, always shouting to the dogs to pull harder, always

beating them, and himself hauling to get the sledges over the terrible

ridges of ice. It was undeniable cruelty to the poor animals from

lirst to last, and one must often look back on it with horror. It

makes me shudder even now when I think of how we beat them

mercilessly with thi( k ash sticks when, hardly able to move, they

stopped from sheer exhaustion. It made one's heart bleed to see

them, but we turned our eyes ay and hardened ourselves. It was

necessary ; lorward we must go. and to this end everything else must

gi\e ])lace. It is the sad part of expeditions of this kind that one

systematically kills all better feelings, until only hard-hearted egoism

remains. When I think of all those splendid animals, toiling for us with-

out a murmur, as long as they could strain a muscle, never getting any

thanks or even so mucli as a kind word, daily writhing under the lash

until the lime ( ame when they could tlo no more and death freed them

from their pangs—when I think of how they were left behind, one by

one. up there on those desolate ic e-lields, which had been witness to

their faithfulness and devotion, I have moments of bitter self rei)roach.

It took us two alone sucli :\ loiig time to pitch the tent, feed the

(\r'^<., cook, et( ., in the evening, "and then break up again and get

ready in the morning, that the days never seemed long enough if we

were to do proper day's marches, and, besides, get the sleep we

required at night. But when the nights l)ecame so light, it was not

so necessary to keep regular hours any longer, and we started when

we pleased, whether it was night or day. We stopped, too, when it

suited us, and took the slee]) which might i)e necessary for ourselves

and the dogs. I trieil to make it a rule that our marches were to be
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ol mnr or trii hour.i lUiialioii. Ill t K' nmhllr ol Ihc il.i\' n'ni'r;ui\-

had a rr>[ ami loiiu'ihiii!' to cat; a> a ru v hrtvid and luiltrr. with a

littl (.• iirmmican or li\i r \>a\.u. hi'x.' dmiU'r> \\r\v a Initi'r trial \\i

^1 )' II

'

hrlt'-iv Dki' ami llK'ImitS I'M'lliisfd to try and liiid

rolled ourN(.'l\cs up in our Mankets, hut all tl.e x:nn.' tlu' .ml ( ut riifht

thr()U<di us as \vi' sat on the sk''_(t.-s (.'atuiLj I'ln^ nu'al Sonu'linu's,

again, wo spread the s!L't'i)in<,'d)aif ci on the ice, toi.i< ( ur food with

us, and crept well in. hut even then did r.ot sik ( ei.d in lliawini,' either

It or oiu" clothe W len this was too nui( h lor us wi- walked up an

down to keep ourst'lves warm, and ate our loo(l as we walkec r len

(ame the no less l)itt(.'r task of dixiitau'din^ the doirs" traces, and we

kere 'dad wlu-n we cold 1
''< ;l off ai:aMi. In il al'.ernoon, a> i i nie, we

each had a piece of meat chocolate.

Most Arctic travellers who have :< )ne lei life |ourne\> ive coni-

i)laniei 1 of the so-called Arctic tliirst. ani 1 It 1 ias hefii con>iilerei an

[most iniavoiuahle evil in connection w;th a lonu joiinu'V across

wastes of snow. It is f)ften increased, loo. 1)V the t'ati ol snow,

had ])repared myself for this thirst, from which we h.id suffered

severely when crossini; (Ireenland, and had taken with me a cou]ilc of

indiarubher llasks, which we filled with water everv niorniiii; from the

cooker, and hy carryintr in the hrea.-t were able to pn tect from the

cold. To my great astonishment, however. 1 soon discovered that the

whole day would often pass hy without my as inuc h as tasting the

water in my (Task. As time went by, the less need did I feel to drink

during the day, and at last I gave up taking water with me altogether.

If a passing feeling (jf tliirst made itself felt, a ]>;ece of fresh ice. of

which, as a rule, there was a Iwavs some to be found, was sufficient to

(hspel it. T le reason why we were spared tliis suffering which 1 las

been one of the 'n-eate.-;t ardshii)s ol many sledge e\]ieditions. must he

attributed in a great measure to our admirable cooking aiiparatiis. ]!v

the hell ) ol this we were able, w ith tl le ( onsumplion ol a minimum ol

!i 'i

* \\'hercas citing snow may increase the aliove-nicntinncd foelini; of thirst, and

liave clisa^rceahle consaiucnccs in otlicr ways, suckini; a piece of ice, which will soon

(jiiench il, may safely be resorted to, particularly if it lie held in the hand a little

while before putting it in the mouth. Many travellers have, nu doubt, ha 1 the same

experience.

I!

I
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furl, to nu't jiid boil so much wriu-r every nioriiini,^ lliat we could

(Innk all \\r wished. 'I'Iilu' wum even some left over, as a rule, \\hi<h

had to ln' thrown aw.iy. I'he same tiling was ^^'iierail) the ease in the

even my.

" l''riday. March ^i^ih ^V\.'are j^'rim .nu on. hut very slowly. The ice

i> only loleralile, .ml not what I e
,
ecte(l iVoni the heginninj.;. 'I'here

are often gre.it riil.iccs of piled up ice of di->ni.il nspet t, which lake nji

a i;ieat di-al of time, as one mu>t go on ahead to I'nid a way, and as

a rule, make a Lfreater or less detour to get over them. In addition,

the dogs are growing rather slow and slack, and it is almost impcjssiblc

to get them on. .\iul then this endless disentangling of the haiding-

ropes, with their infernal twists and knots which get worse and worse

tu imilo ! The dogs jump over and in between one another inces-

santlv. and no sooner has one carefully cleared the hauling-ropes, than

they are twisted into a veritable skein again. Then one of the sledges

is stopped by a block of ice. The d< gs howl impatiently to follow

their ct)mpanions in front ; then one bites through a tra< e and starts off

on his own account, perhaps followed by one or two others, and these

nuist be caugh.t, and the traces knotted ; there is no time to splice

them jjroperly, nor would it be a very congenial task in this ccjld. So

we go on when the ice is uneven, and every hour and a half at least

have to stop and disentangle the traces.

"We started yesterday about half-past eight in the morning, and

stopped about five in the afternoon. After dinner the north-easterly

wind, which we have had the whole time, suddenly became stronger,

and thj sky overcast. We welcomed it with joy, for we saw in it the

sign of a probable change of weather and an end to this perpetual cold

and brightness. I do not think we deceived ourselves either. Yester-

day evening the temi)erature had risen to — 29"2° Fahr. ( — 34" C),

and we had the best night in the bag we have had for a long time.

Just now, as I am getting the breaklast ready, I see that it is clear

again, and the sun is shining through the tent wall.

" The ice we are now travelling over seems, on the whole, to be old
;

but sometimes we come across tracts, of considerable width, of uneven

new ice, which must have been pressed up a considerable time. I

cannot account for it in any other way than by supposing it to be ice
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•1

ill*

frnm ^.TcMt opt'ii pools which Muist have formed hcif at one tiim.-.

N\'f liavf traversed pools of this (k'scription, with level ice on them,

several tiiiu's.'' That day I took a meridian observation, which,

however, did not make us farther north than S5" ^^o'. I could not

understand this ; thou;(ht that we nuist be in latituile S6
, and, there-

fore, supposed there must be scjmething wronj,' with the observation.

A NIGHT CAMP ON THK JOl'RXnV NORTH.

"Saturday, March 3cth. Yesterday was Tycho IJrahe's day. At

first we found much uneven ice and had to strike a devious route to

get throufjfh it, so that our day's march did not amount to nnu h,

althoujrh we kejjt at it a lon<r time. At the end of it, however, and

after considerable toil, we found ourselves on splendid flat ice, more

1
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level than it lia<l been for a l(»tij( time. At last, tlu'ii, we had come on

some more ot the j^ood old kind, and < ould not comi)!;!!!! ot somi-

nilihle and snow-drifts here and there; hut then we wiTe >toi)[)e(l by

sf)me ii^'ly pre^surerid;;es, of the wor.->l kind, formed l»y ih»' \ku kni),^ of

enormous bloc k-i. The last ridge was the worst of all. and before it

yawned a «ra(k in the thiek ice, about 12 leit dee|>. When the first

sledge was going over all the dogs fell in and h.nl to be hauled \\\>

again. One of them— ' Klapperslangen ' clipped h\> h.ulu•^^ and r.m

away. As tin- next sledge was going over it fell in bodily, but happily

was not smashed to atoms, as it might ha\e been. W'e had to uidoad

it entirely in order to get it up Again, and then reload, all of whi( h

took up a great deal of time. Then, too, the doj^s had to be thrown

down and dragged up on the oilier side. With the third sledge we

managed better, and after we had gone a little way farther the runaway

dog came back. At last we reached a cam|)ing-ground, pit( hed our

tent, and found that the thermometer showed — 45"4 I'alir. (— 4^^

('.). Disentangling dog-traces in this temi)erature, with one's bare,

frost-bitten, almost skinless hands is desperate work. but finally we

were in our dear bag, with the ' I'rimus ' singing cosily, when, to crown

our misfortunes, 1 discovered that it would not burn. I examined it

everywhere, but could find nothing wrong. Johansen had to turn out

and go and fetch the tools and a reserve burner, while I studied the

cooker. At last I iliscovered that some ice had got in under the lid,

anil this had caused a leakage. I'lnally wo get it to light, and at

5 o'clock in the morning the pea-soup was ready, and very good it was.

At thret; in the afternoon I was up again cooking. Thank Heaven, it

is warm and comfortable in the bag, or this sort of life would be

intolerable.

" Sunday, March 31st. Yesterday, at last, came the long-wished-for

change of weather, with southerly wind and rising temperature. Ivuly

this morning the thermometer showed — 22' I'ahr, (— 30' (".), regidar

nmimer weather, in fact. It was, therefore, with lij^htened hearts that

we set off over good ice, and with the wind at our backs. On we

went at a very fair pace, and everything was going well, when a lane

suddenly opened just in front of the first sledge. We managed to get

this over by the skin of cur teeth ; but just as we were going to cross
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the l.mr a;;;\in aftc'r the otluT ^kd.ycs ;i l.irm- |iii'( ». ol' i< c liiuki- uikKt

Jiihaii^ni, ami he Irll in, wvtliiij; Itolli li'j,'s -a (lf|ilciial)li.' inii(li.ni.

W hill- iIk' laiii' was gradually oiii'iim;^ iiioir and innri', I uciii up and

<l"\\n il to IiihI a uay (i\rr. hut willnnit success. HiTc wc wxrr, with

(iiic man and a slrdijc on one ^idc l\\i> slcd^'c^ ami a urt man i>n the

dlhrf. with an fVcr widcmnu' lane hctwi'cn. 'I'hc kayaks (ould not he

laum hi'd, a>, thioip^'h the fre(iuenl capsizin^^ of the sledges, they iiad

gdt lioles \i\ iheiu, and t'nr the time hein^' were useless. This was a

chceifid ]ii()>pei t I'nr the ni;,'ht ; I on one side with the tent, jolnnsen.

probably frozen stiff, on the other. At last, after a Iohl; di'tom', I (nuud

a way o\er; and the sledi;es weri- conveyed across. It was out of the

(juesiion. howi'ver, to attempt to j,m on. a> JohanseiTs lU'ther tAtniiiities

were a mass of i( e and his overalls su torn that extensive repairs were

necessary.'

I-
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CHAPTER II.

A Hard Stkuggi.e.

" TUKSDAY, April 2nd. 'riit'iv arc many diffLM-fnt kinds of diffirulty

to overcome n this journey, hut the worst of all, perhans, is gettinj^

all the trifles done and startinir off. In siiite (

'

o'clock on Monday evening to do the < ooking. it

m(;ruing before we got clear of our camiiing-grouni

my neu'

was near

'!» 7

lytwo tins

The k)ad an

heiohansen s sledge had to i)e relashed, as the ( ontents ol one grip had

been eaten up, and we had to put a sai k of bread in its place.

Another gri]) had to be sewn togedier, as it was Itaking penmiican.

'I'hen the sledge from whi( h the bread-sack had been taken had to be

lashed secure again, and while we hail the ropes undone it was just

During this operation we

disiovered that there was a hole in the tlsh flour sa< k, which we tied up.

l)ut no sooner had we done so. than we found another large one whi< h

required sewing. When we came to pa( k the ])t)tato-sa( k this too had

as well to get out a su])ply of potatoes

a hoie m It, w hich we tied up, and so on. Then the doirs' traces had

to be disentangled ; the whole thing was in an iiuxtrii al)le muddle,

and the knots and twists in the icy, froz-en rope got worsi- and worse

to deal with. Johansen made haste and pate hed his troUNcrs before

breakfast. The south wind IkuI become what on i)oar: / /tu/i \ve

dlsliould ha^e called a ' mni bree/e {/.i\, 19 to 25 \vvi m tiie second)

md, with this at our back, we started off in <lri\ing snow. Evervtliing

wen t s])lendidly at fn-st,bul then came one pressuri'-ridge after another,

and eacli one was worse than tlie last. \\< had a loin lialt )r dinner

* We always kept a supply of cur various ])ri)vi.-iiiiis in smuU l);ii;s in.-idc the

" l<ayaks,"" so that we could t,'c-t out whatever we wanted lor our daily eoiisuniplion

wiihiiut undoiii_i; the big sacks, which were sewn up or ^tcurely lustened in other

%\a)s,

C 2
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:.t eiimt or ninL- in the m()rnin<f, after haviiiif chosen ourselves a

slieltered place iii t!ie lee of a ridf^e. We s()rea(l out the sleepinir-hay-,

crept down into it with our food, and so tired was I that I went to

sleep with it in ni\ hand. 1 dreamed I was in Norway, and on a \i.Mt

to some people 1 had only seen once in my life before. It was Christ-

mas Dav, and I was shown into a ji^reat empty room, where we were

intended to dine. The room was very cold, and I shivered, but there

were already some hot dishes steaming on the table, and a beautiful fat

,i(o()se. How unspeakably did I look forward to that <foose. Then

s(;me other visitors began to arrive : I could see them through thi'

window, and was just going out to meet them, when I stumbled into

deep snow. How it all happened, in the middle of the dining-room

tloor. I know not. The host laughed in an amused way. and I woke

up and iound mxself shi\ering in a sleei)ing-bag on tlie drift ice in the

far north. Oh, how miserable I felt ! \\'e got up, |i:;cked our tilings

silently together, and started off. Not until 4 o'cloc k that afternoon

did we stoj), but everything was dull and < heerless, and it was long

before I g(jt over my disai)pointment. What would I not have given

for that dinner, or for one hour in the room, cold as it w;;s.

" The ridges and the lanes which had iVozen together ag;!in, with

rubble on either side, became worse and worse. .Nfaknig cues wa_\

through these new ndges is desperate work. One cannot I'se snow-

shoes, as tliere is too little snow between the i)iled-up blocks of ;< e,

and one must waile along without them. It is also inrpossible to -ee

an\ thing in this thick weather— everything" is white— irregularities and

holes : and the spaces between the blocks are covered with a thin.

deceptive laver of snow, which lets one crashing through into cra( k>.

dUi] pitfalls, so tliat one is lucky to get off without a broken leg. It is

nece^s:uw to go long distances on ahead in order to lind a way : some-

times one must search in one direction, sometimes in ancthei', and

then back again to fetch the sledges, with the result that the -ame

ground is gone o\er many limes. Yesterday, when we slopped. I

reall\- was done. The worst of it all. though, was that when we linilly

came to a standstill we had been on the mo\e so long that it was too

late to wind mi» our watches. [ohansens had stopped altogether ;

mine was ticking, and happily still going vdien I wound it up, so I
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hope that it is all ri^ht. 'I'wt-lvr mid-day. — 24-6' I'ahr. (— ,Si"5 ('•).

("Icar .vcather, south-tnstorly wind (13 llrt in the second).

••
'I "he ice seems to he j^^ctting worse and worse, and I am beginning

to have doi:l)ts as to the wisdom of keeping northwards too long.

•'Wednesday. .April ,3rd. (It.l under way yesterday about three in

tile afternoon. The snow was in first-rate condition after the sfjuth-

ea^t wind, \\hich continued blowing till late in the day. The ice was

tolerably passal)le, and everything looked more liromising; the weather

was line, and we made good progress. 15ut after several level tra( ts

with old humpy ice, <ame some very imeven ones, intersected by lanes

and ])ressure-ridges as usual. Matters did not grow any belter as time

went on, and at midnight or soon after we were sto[)i)ed by some bad

ice and a newly fro/en lane which would not bear. As we should have

had to make a long detour, we encamped, and ' Kussen ' was killed (tiiis

was the second dog to go). The meat was divided into 2C) portions,

biit eight dogs reiused it. and ha. I to be given pemmican. The ice

ahead does not look inviting. '1 hese ridges are enough to maki' one

dv>i).ur, and tliL're seems to he no prosjiect of things bettering. i

turned out at midday and took a meridian observr.lion, whi( h makes

US in 85^ 51/ \. it is astonishing that we have not got farther
; we

seem to toil all we can. but without much progress, beginning to

doubt seriously ol' the advisability of continuing northwards mucii

longer. It is three times as far to I'ran/ Josef Land as the distance

we have now come. How may the ice be in that diiecticn ? We (an

hardly count on its being better than here, or our jirogress quicker.

Tnen, too, the shape and extent of l'"ranz Josef Land are unknown,

an i may cause us considerable delay, and perhajjs we shall not be able

to find anv L'aiue iust at once. 1 ha\e lon<r seen that it \- '

Ji 1[)0S

to reach the Pole itself or its inuiiediate vicinitv over su( h ice as this.

md with these dogs. If only we had more of them I What wouh 1 I

not give now to have theOlenek dogs? We must turn sooner or later.

lint as it is only a (piesiion of time. <ouLl we not turn it to better

account in h'ran/ losef Land ihan bv travelliuL' over this drift-ice. which

v,-e have now had a good opportunity of learmni to know n al

prol)ability it will be exactly the same right to the Pole. We cannot

ho[)e to reach any considerable distance higher before time compels
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us to turn. We certainly ought not to wait much longer. Twelve

midday, — 20'8° P'ahr. (
— 29-4' (J.), clear weather, 3 feet wind from

east ; twelve midnight, — 29*2"' Fahr. (
— 34 C) dear and still."

It became more and more of a riddle to me that we did not make

greater progress northwards. 1 kei)t on calculating and adding up our

mar( hes as we went along, hut always with the same result ; that is to

say, provided only the ice were still, we must he far above the eighty-

si \'h parallel. It was becoming only too clear to me, however, that

the i< e was moving southwards, and that in its capricious drift, at the

mercy of wind and current, we had our worst enemy to combat.

" ]-'riday. .April 5tii. liegan our march at three yesterday morning.

The ice, however, was bad. with lanes and ridges, so that our progress

was hut little. Thest- lanes, with rubl)le thrown ui) on each side, are

our despair. It is like driving over a tract of rocks, and delays us

terribly. First I must g<» on ahead to find a way, and then get my

sledge through ; tiien. [)erliaps. by way of a ( hange, one falls into the

water: ysterday I It'll through twice. If I work hard in finding a

way and guiding my sledge over rough places, Johansen is no belter

off, with his two sledges to look after. It is a tough job to "et even

one of them over the rubl)le, to say nothing of the ridges ; but he is a

jjlucky fi.-ll()w. and no mistake, and never gives in. Yesterday he fell

into the water again in crossing a lane, and got wet up to his knees,

I had gone over on my snowshoes shortly before, and did not notice

that the ice was weak. He came afterwards without snowshoes

walking beside one of the sledges, when suddenlv the ice gave, and

he fell through. Hapjjily he managed to ca^ch hold of the sledge,

and the dogs, whic li did not stop, pulled him up again. These baths

are not an unmixed [ikasure now that there is no possibility of drying

or changing one's ( lotht-s, and one muet wear a chain mail of ice until

they thaw and dry on the body. whi( h takes some time in this teni-

jterature. I took an ohser\ ation for longitude and a magnetic observa-

tion yesterdav niorning, and have spent the whole forenoon to-day in

calculations (inside the l)ag) to find out our exact position. I find our

latitutle yesterday was 86 2*8 N. This is very little, but what can we

do when the ice- is what it is ? .\ntl these dogs cannot work harder

than they do, poor things. I sigh for the sledge-dogs from the Olenek

.;lll^
»^^^
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(hily now. TIk- lungitiiclc fur yesterday was yS^ 47 '15", '.arialion

44*4 •

"
I l)Ci.(in to think more and more that we ouf,dit to turn I)a( k hL-fort'

thf timt' wu originally tixfd.* It is probably 350 miles or so to

rctcrniann's Land (in ])oint of fact it was about 450 miles to t'a[)e

l''lit,'elv) ; but it will probably take us all we know to yet over them.

The (juestion resolves itself into this: Ought we not, at any rate, to

reach 87'' \. ? lUit I doubt wlielher we (an mana^^e it, if the i( e

does not improve.

'• .*>aturdav, .\[)ril (')lh. 'i"wo a.m., — ii'4" I\ihr. {— 24*2 ('.).

The ice grew worse and worse. Yesterday it brof.ght me to the verge

of despair, and when we sto] ped this morning I had almost dec ided to

turn back. I will go on one day longer, however, to see il the ice is really

as bad farther northwards as it appears to be from the lidge, 30 feet in

height, where we are encamped. We hardly made 4 miles yesterday.

Lanes, ridges, and endless rougb ice, it looks like an endless moraine

of ice-blocks : and this c ontinual lifting of the sledges over every

irregularity is enough to tire out giants. Curious this rubble-ice. For

the most part it is not so very massive, and seems as, if it had been

forced up somewhat recently, lor it is incompletely covered with thin,

loose snow, through which one falls suddenly up to one's middle.

And thus it extends mile after mile northwards, while every now and

then there are old floes, with mounds that have been rounded off by

the action of the sun in the summer—often very massive ice.

'•
I am rapidly coming to the conclusion that we are not doing any

good here. \\e shall not be able to get much farther north, and it

will be slow work indeed if there be much more of this sort of ice

towards Franz Josef Land. On the other hand, we should be able to

make much better use of our time there, if we .should h.'.\e any over.

8,30 p.m., — 29*2' Fahr. (— 34'' C).

" Monday, April 8th. No, the ice grew worse and wor^e, and we

got no way. Ridge alter ridge, and nothing but rubljle to travel over.

^^'e made a .-.tart at two o"( lock (jr so this morning, and kept at it as

* When I left the ship I h;iil purposed to travel noilhwatds for 50 da)s, fur which

time we had taken provender fur the doys.
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long as \vc could, lifting the sledges all the time ; but it grew too had

at last. T went on a good \va) ahead on >no\vshoes, hut saw no

reason.ihle prospect of achance, and from tlie highest hummocks only

>-y'**Siari#«tSf«a!'.; "f-x

s- -^Sr:

•>^a'3W''

Ir?--'^

^,

'

' !'t^-:U':'ki:^ -^^.^t. ^i^Mi,.

"l WENT 0\ AHEAD ON SNOWSHOES."

*

the same kind of ice was to he seen. It was a \erital)le cliaos of ice-

blocks, stretching as far as the horizon. There is not much sense in

keeping on longer ; we are sacriiicing valuable time and doing little.
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If there he much more such i( e hetweeii iit.re ami Franz Josef l.aml,

we shall, indeed, want all tlie time we have.

"1 therefore determined to sto[), and shape our (ourse for Capu

Fli.Uei)'.

"On this northernmost campin^'-ijround we in(hi1;,a'd in a han-

fiuet, < onsistin^f of lohscouse, bread-an(l-i)utter, dry < hocolate. stewed

' t\tlel)a;r," or red whortleberries, and our liot whey drink, and then,

witli a delightful and unfamiliar feelin<f of repletion, crept into the

dear \K\*i, our best friend. I took a meridian observation yesterday,

by which. I see that we should be in latitude 86' lo' X., or there-

abouts.* This mornini; I took an observation for longitude. At

8.30 a.m., - -^5-6" Fahr. (- 32^' C.)."

'' Tuesday, A[)ril 9th. Yesterday's was our Hrst niar( h homewards.

\\'e expected the same impracticable ice, but, to our amazement, had

nc)t gone far before we came on tolerably good ground, wliich im-

proved steadily, and, with only a few stoppages, we kei)t at it till this

'Horning. We came upon ridges, to lie sure, but they always allowed

themselves to be negotiated pretty easily, and we did well. .Started

yesterday about two in the afternoon, and kept going till one this

morning."

"Thursday, April irth. Better and better. P'ound nothing but

beautiful level tracts of ice yesterday, with a few ridges, which were

eas\ to get over, and some lanes, with young ice on, which gave us

rather more trouble. They ran, however, about in our direction (our

course is now the magnetic S. 22° W., or about the true NN'.S.W'.), and

we could go alongside them. At last, however, we had to make a

crossing, and accomplished it successfully, although the ice l;ent

under us and our sledges more than was desirable. Fate in the

afternoon we came across a channel, which we proposed N) cross in

tile same way. We reached the other side with the first sledge sr ely

enough, but not so with the other. Hardly had the leaders of the

team got out to the dangerous place where the ice was thinnest, and

where some water was on the surllice, when they stopped and warily

Tills w.is the latitude I got by a louj^h estimation, but on fuiilicr calculation it

proved to be 86 13-6' N. ; the longitude was about 95- E.
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(lipped tlu'ir paws in thr water. 'I'luii tlii()iij;h went oik- of tlicir...

splasliiii^' and .stni}:;,diii;,' to lJ(.( out. 'I lie i( c he^an to .sink imdcr the

\vcij4lu of the other doj,fs and the sledge, and the water canii' llowinr^

up. I draf,'ged dogs and sli'dgf hack as (|ui(kly as pos^iM(., and

succft.'dL'd in driving them all on to tlu- lirni ice again in sal'cty. We
tried once again at another phu e, 1 rinming over fn.^t on snowshoes

.Mid ( .dling to the dogs, and joliansen jiushing behind, hut tin- risult

wa>. no l,H'tler than the lirst tinu', as • .^uggen ' fell in. and we had to

go l)a( k. Oidy alter a loiig d'.'tour, .md \ery inucli lagLrc'. did we

'•OVER TOI.F.RATU.V r.OOn OROUXD."

linai'iy succeed in getting the two last sledges over. \\'e were lucky

in finding a good camping-place, and had the warmest night and the

most comfortable (I might ahnost say cosy) morning—spent, be it

said, in rei)airs—^thot we have had on the trip. I think we did the

longest day's march yesterday that we have yet achieved : about

15 miles. Two in the afternoon, — i7"6° Fahr. (— 27"6" C).

"Saturday, x\pril 13th. We have traversed nothing but good ice

for three days. If this goes on, the return journey will be quicker

than 1 thought. 1 do not understand this suddea change in ths
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•latiiiT' ( if tl1C ICC, Cm it tr. ;t V ', i\:c lr.;\rlliiii: in tlu' siimi'

ilir (•( tidii with tlu' trriiil n|' tlu' rid^L- iiiiil iri(.'>;iiliirilir>, so ili.it mhw

ur <^i> alniiL; iR'twccii them in>itc;i(l ol" h.iviiit,' Id m;il<r our \\;iy o\rr

t'lR'iii ? 'I'lie lanes \vi' lia\c (miiu- a( loss si'l-iii all to point to tins;

lliiv follow our ( oursL- pri'tiy ( Iom'Iv, W'f had the niisfortiiiK' nc

ttrilav to li-t our watchus run clown ; ihr tinu' betWL'en our jft-'ttin^^

ini.i till.' hay on the pri'vioiis niylit and ciu ain])inj^ yesterday was loo

loii;j. ()!"( oiirsc we wound tniMu up a.Lf.iin, l)Ut the only thin;; 1 can now

do to find ( iieciiwi( h mean time is to taki- a lime-ohservation and an

ol)ser\ation for latiludi'. and then I'stimate the a|)pro\iniatc distaui e

iVoin our turnini,'-point on April Sih, when I took the last ol)ser\ation

for lon^^itudc. lly this means the error will hardly he ^^reat.

conclude we have not irone less than 14 nules a day on an

averajfe the last three da\s. and have ( onseiiuenlly advanced 40 or

more mile.^ in a direction S. 22'' W. (ma^Mietic). When we stopped

here yesterday 'Barbara' wa^ killed. 'These slau^diterin^rs are not

\ery pleasant ei)isoiles. Clear weather: at 6.30 this niorninj,' — 22

I'ahr. (— ,30' C.) : wind south {() to <; feet).

" April 14th. Easter Day. We were unfortunate with lanes yesterday,

and they for<'ed us considerably out of our co'-rse. We were sto])ped

at last l)\ a particularly awkward one, and after I had j(one alongside

it to find a crossin,^ f(.r some distance without success I thought wc

had better, in t'le cin umstanres, pitch our lent and have a festive

ICaster Eve. In addition, I wished to reckon out our latitud.e, longi-

tude, our observation for time, and our variation ; it was a ([uestion of

getting the right time again as c|uickly as ])ossible. The tent up, ainl

[ohansen attending to tlu crept into tin oair but Iving

thawing in this fn>;an re( iptarie, with fro/on clothes aiul shoes, ;iiul

simultaneously working out an obser\ation and lo. iking ui) logarithms.

with tender, frost-bitten finyefs IS not |)leasiUMb!e. even if the teir,

iiLrature be onlv I- ahr.

had to be dL\oted to the a

get oft before this eveninu.

It

.f tl

Meanwhil

rk, and Plaster 1 )av has

shall not

is slow wor

le calculation, si that W(

e we had a festive I", ister l'.\'

and regaled ourselves with the following delicacies: Hot whey and

water, iish n// ,i^ni/i/\ stewed red whortleberries, and lime-juice grog

((.c, hmejuict taljlet.-. ani! a little sugar dissolved in hot water}. Simply
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spK'iulM (IiniuT. ;intl liavrnj,' iVasicil mir Till, we at !ast, at 2 o'clot k,

cri'|it ill iiiukr tlu' covrr.

"
I li.iNc ( .il< iil.iii'tl (iiir previous lalilU(l^^ .iml lllni;ltll(l^^ ii\cr .i|;ain

l> M'l' II I <.ii) (lis(()\cr aiu mistakr in iluii lind th.il w I' slintl 1.1

ini* a< cordin" t">yi'sli'id.iy lia\i- coim- fartluT south llian S(» 5- ^' N

our ii'( koiung, assumin;,' that \vr ( (ivercil 50 iiiiK'> (hirin;; ihr ihri'L*

(la)s. uf sh( uld lia\f (diiU' down to S5 (k-^rt'i's ami 50 odd minuti's.

1 raiiiiot fXiiLiin it in anv otiicr inaniuT than l»s thr sunnisf tliat we

ivc l)irn (hiltinj^ ra|ii(lly nortliwards, wIim I1 is vt.T\ j^'ood lor third> /'nff/t,

hut I t'ss so for us. Thi' wind has \)ri.\\ soutlit-riv thi' last Irw dav>

I assunir that wo an- now in lonuitudf So' !•'.., and have ri'ckoiu-d the

pri'si'iit reading of our wat( lios aciordin^dy.

fine

r It.' variation hiMf I

d to 1)1' 4J'5''. Yesterday we steeri'd S. 10 W. (magnetic) ; to-day

1 will keep S. 5 W'., and to-morrow ^\ui- south. I'.y way ol' a 1 han|;e

toilay, the sky has heen ovin ast : but this evening, when we partook

of our second breakfast, the sun was shining ( heerily in through

the tent-wall, Johansen has patched clothes to-day, while I have

made calculations and pricked out the courses. So mild and balmy it

has not been before. 10 p.m., - 14 I'ahr, (— 25"6 (".),

"
'I'uesday, April i6th. As we were about to start off at 1 o"( loi k

yesterday morning, 'I'arc/ sneaked away before we could harness him

he had seen a couple of the other dogs being put to, and knew what

As I did not wish to lose tiwas comm>:.

had in mv team— this caused

g-' lie was the best I

le ( lela\

went ])eering round the hum

sonu

m(j( ks in sear.

(ailed and called

f him, but saw no

and

thing,

only the ice-i)ack, ridge upon ridge disappearing towards the hori/on,

ami farthest north the midnight sun shining over all. The world of ice

was dreaming in the bright, cool morning light. We had to leave

* I flit ciinvinccd we could nut liavc reiu'lud ^iich ;i wisterly lunijitudi.', l)iit

as^itiiKil tlii-^ for the sake of certainly, as I would rather come down on the ea'.t side

of I'Van/ h'sef Land than on the west side. Should we reach the latitude of

i'eieriiiann"s Land or I'rince Rudolf Land without seeing them, I slmuld in the

former ease he certain that we had llieni on our west, and could then look for them

in that direction, whereas, in the event of our not timling land and being uncertain

whether we wcrt' too far east or too far west, we should not then know in wliat

direction we ought to look for it.
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without tlu i\'>'^, hut, to my ^Tcit (lili;;lit. I -^oon 1 aut;lit ^i^ln "I l>i"i

far l)L'liiiul U-- m our waki' : I tlioiij,'l)t I li.id seen liis ^ood i\uv for the

ast tiiiH', Hi- was cvidciulv a^lianu'il ol' liimsflf, and < aini- and ^tftod

qiiito still, loo kill' ii|i at inc iin|ilorin;;l\ dun I took him and

h,iini-,M'd hiiii. I had niiMiU to\\hi|i the 'Iol;, l»iii lii-^ I'Vfs disarm.'d

\\\r

" \\c I'oiiml ;;ood passahlc \iv, if not always ([uitc Mat. and madL'

^aiiNJat tory prof^'rcss. Some rid^n-s, however, lori fd us wfst of our

rourso. I.att'r on in tlit- morninL; I dis< (,\iri'd that I had Ictt my

compass lu'hind at some placi' or otlu-r whvic I had had it out to take

oiu' hearings. It could not hr dispensed widi, so I had to return and

look lor it. I I'ound it. too. hut it was a liard |)ull-l)a( k, and on the

wav I was int onveiiieiK t.'d t<ir the lii^t liinc hy the heat ; the sun

s( oil hed (piite unpleasantly. When 1 .it la>t ^jot l)iii k to the sled^'cs,

! ft'lt miller sl.M k ; jolianscn was sitting,' on the k.iy.ik last .i^Ieep,

haskiiii,' in the sun. 'I'heii on aL,Min, !)ut the li^ht and w.innJi 111. ide us

drowsy and slack, and, try as we would, we seemed to l.ii; ; so at ten in

the forenoon we de< ided to «amp, and I was not a little surprised,

when I took the mcteor(do^ical ohservation, to find that the swing-

thermometer showed — 15"2' Kahr. (— j^'j" (".). The tent was

a( ( ordingly pitched in the hroiling sun, and ni( e and w.irm it so(jn

was inside. We had a comfortable ICaster dinner, whic h did serv ice

for both ICaster Day and l'".a>ter Monday. I reckon the distances

we ( overed on Ivister Kve and yesterday at about 15 miles, and we

should thus be altogether 60 miles on our way home.

" Wednesday, April 17th. — iS-4'' I'ahr. (- jS'' ('.). Yesterday,

without doubt, we did our longest day's marc h. Wc began at half-

past seven in the morning, and ended at about nine at night, with a

(DUple of hours' rest in the bag at dinner-lime. The i( e was what I

should previously have called anything but good : it was throughout

extremely uneven, with ])resscd-iip, rather new ice and older, rounded-

off ridges. There were ridges here and there, but |)rogress was

f)Ossible everywhere, and by lanes, happily, we were not hindered.

The snow was rather loose between all the irregularities of the ice ; but

the djgs hauled alone everywhere, and there is no cause to complain

of them. The ice we are now slojiping in seems to nie to be
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85' 37-8' \., and thij loii,t,ntu(le should l;e 79" 26' E, This talHcs well

witii our reckoning. We have gene 50 miles or so since the hist

ol)ser\ation (Aiiril 13th), ju>t what I Iiad assumed hjforelK'.nd.

" Still the same brilliant sunshine, day and night. Vesterday the

wiuL from the north freshened, and is still hlowing t )-day. but does not

trouble us much, as it is behind us. The temperature, \vhi( h now

keejjsfrom about 4° to 23 below zero (Fahr.), can only be described as

agreeable. This is undoubtedly fortunate for us ; ii" it were warmer,

tlie lanes would keep open a longer time. My greatest desire now is

to ga under land befc. • the lanes become too bad. A\'hat we shall do

then must be decided by circumstances.

"Sunday, April 21st. At 4 o'clock yesterday we got under way.

During the night we stopped to have something to eat. These halts

for dinner, when we take our food and crawl well down to the bottom

of the bag, where it is warm and comfortable, are unusually cos',.

After a good na[) we set off again, but were soon stojjped by the

ugliest lane we have yet come across. I set off along it to find a

passage, but only found myself going through bad rubble. The lane

was everywhere equally brord and uncompromising, c(|ually full of

aggregated blocks and brash, testifying clearly to the manner in which,

during a long period, the ice here has been in HiOtion and been

(rushed and disintegrated by continual pressuie. This was apparent,

too, in numerous n^^w ridges of rubble and hummocky ice, and the

cracks running in all directions. I finally found a crossing, but when,

after a long circuit, I had conveyed the caravan there, it had changed

in the interval, and I did not think it advisable to make the attempt.

But though I went ' farther than far,' as we say, I only found the same

abominable lane, full of lumps of ice, grinning at one, and high

pressure-ridges on each side. Things were becoming worse and

worse. In several cases these lumps of ice were, I noticed, intermixed

witii earthy matter. In one place, the whole floe, from which bloc ks

had been pressed up into a ridge, was entirely dark brown in colour,

but whether this was from mud or from organic matter I ilid not get

near enough to determine. The ridges were fairly high in some places,

and reached a height of 25 feet or so. I had a good opportunity here

III observing how they assume forms like ice-bergs with high, straight

I) 2
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sides, caused by the si)littin^ of old ridges transversely in several

directions. I linve often on this journey seen massive high hummocks

witii similar s(iuare sides, and of great circumference, sometimes quite

rjsenihlii'.g snow-covered islands, They are of ' jjalxocrystic ice,' as

good as any one can wish."*^

" I was constrained at last to return with my mission unaccom-

plished. Nearly the most annoying thing about it was that on the

other side of the lane I could see line flat ice stretching southwards

—

and now to be obliged to camp here and wait! I had, however,

already possessed my soul in patience, when, on coming back to our

original st(;pi)ing-i)lace, 1 found a tolerably good crossing close by it.

We eventually got the other side, with the ice grinding under our feet

the while, and by that time it was 6 o'clock in the morning, ^\'e ke])t

at it a little while longer over beautiful flat ice, but the dogs were tired,

and it was nearly 4S hours since they had 1 cen fed. As we were

hastening along we suddenly came across an immense i)iece of timber

sticking up obliquely from the surface of the ice. It was Siberian larch

as far as I could make out, and probably raised in this manner through

pressure long ago. Many a good meal could we have cooked with it

had we been able to drag it with us, but it was too heavy. We marked

it ' 1"'. N.. 11. J., 85 30' X.,' and went on our way.

" Plains of ice still before us. I am looking forward to getting under

wav. Gliding over this flat surface on one's snowshoes almost reaches

the ideal ; land and home are nigher, and as one goes along one's

thoughts fly southwards to everything that is beautiful. Six in the

morning, — 22 J<ahr. ( C).

" Monday, April 22nd. If we have made good progress the previous

days, yesterday simply outdid itself. I think I may reckon our day's

march at 25 miles, but. for the sake of certainty, lump the two last days

together, and put them down at 40 miles. The dogs, though, are

beginning to get tired : it is approaching the time for us to camp.

They are imi)atient for food, and grown more and more greedy for fresh

dog's flesh, throw themselves on it like wolves as .soon as a smoking

* We saw no rcnl iceinountains at any period of our journey before we got under

land ; everything w?s scu-ice. The same was the case during the drift of the

/'/iim.
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piece, with hair and all on, is thrown to them. ' Kvik ' and ' Piarnet

'

only still keup back as long as the flesh is warm, but let it become

frozen, and they eat it voraciously. Twelve midnight, — 2/8' T'ahr.

(- 33*3° C.).

" I'riday, Ajiril 26th. — 24*7" l-'ahr. (— 2)^'tP C.). Minimum

temperature, — 32° Fahr. (— 357 ' C). I was not a little surprised

vesterday morning when I suddenly saw the track of an animal in the

snow. It was that of a fox, came about W'.S.W. true, and went in an

easterly direction. The trail was (piite fresh, \\hat in the world was

that fox doing up here? 'I'here were also u;ie piivoc al signs tiiat it

had n(jt l^een entirely without food, \\'ere we in the vicinity of land ?

Involuntarily I looked round for it, but the weather was ihic k all day

yesterday, and we might have been near it without seeing it. It is just

as probable, however, that this fox was following up some bear. In any

rase, a warm-blooded mammal in the eighty-fifth parallel I ^Ve liad

not gone far when we came across another fox-track ; it went in about

the same direction as the other, and followed the trend of the lane

whi( h had stopped us, and by whi-h we had been obliged to c am[).

It is incomprehensible what these animals live on u]t here, but

presumably they are able to sna]) up some crustacean in the open

waterways. But why do they leave llie coasts? That is what

puzzles me most. Can they have gone astray ? There seems little

jirobability of that. I am eager to see if we may not come across

the trail of a bear to-day. It would be ([uitj a pleasure, and it would

i-"em as if we were getting nearer inhabited regions again. I have just

pricked out our course on the chart according to our bearings,

calculating that we have gone 75 miles in the four days since our last

observation, and I do not think tliis can be excessive. According to

this, it should not be much more than 150 miles t(j Petermann's

Land, provided it lie about where Payer determined it. I shouUl ha\-e

taken an observation yesterday, but it was mistw

" At the end of our day, yestenlay, we went acrcss man\- lanes and

piied-up ridges; in one of the latter, which ap|)eared to be (piite new.

immense pieces of fresh-water ice had been pressed u\). They weru

closely intermixed with clay and gravel, the result of infiltration, so

that at a distance the blocks looked dark brown, and might easily be
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taken for stone ; in Hu t, I really lliouulu they were stone. T can only

i

!''
'1 ,<.''. Ie that this ice is river-ice, proliaMv from Siberia. I often saw

I" ige piece's of iVe.^h-water ice ol" this kind farther north, and even in

latitude 86 there was (lay on the ice.

'• Sunday, April 28th. We made good way yesterday, presumal)ly

20 miles. We l)ef,Mn our mar( h about half-past tliree in the afternoon

the day before yesterday, and kept at it till yesterday morning. I-and

is drawing nigh, and the exciting time beginning, when wc may expect

JOU.\.\.Si:\ CAl'.VINO OUK NAMES IX A STOCK OF DRIFT-WOOD.

to see something on the horizon. Oh, how I am longing for land, for

somedinig under one's leet that is not ice and snow ; not to speak of

something to rest one's eyes on. Ancther fo\-trai k yesterday; it went

in about the same direction as the previous ones. Later in the day

'Cnilen'gave in; it seemed to be a case of complete exhaustion, h^

could hardly stand on his legs, reeled over, and when we placed him

on (jne of the loads he lay quite still without moving. We had already

decided to kill him that day. Toor beast, faithfully he worked for us,

^jood-tempered and willing to the end, and then for thanks, when he
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( i)ul(l tin IV) nioiv, to hv killrd lor ]ii()\t.'n(k'r I He was hoin on the

/'/(v/i on Dec oniber i.^lli, i<'^93, and, true (hild of the polar night,

never saw an^ht hut i( e and sncjw.

•• Monday, April jijth. — 4 J'ahr. (— 20 (".). We had not j^'one

far vesterday when we were stoii|)e(l hv open water a hroid pool or

lane \\hi( h lay almost straight ai ross our < oursi'. W'l' worked

westwards alongside it for some ilistaiK e, untU it sudtlonly heqan to

( Idse \i(jlentiy together at a ])lace where it was < oniparatively narrow,

in a lew minutes tiie ice was towering aho\e u>, and we got o\-er by

means of the noisy ])ressure-ridge, w]u( h was thundering and crashing

imder our feel. It was a ( ase of bestirring ourse'\es and tlriving dcjgs

and sledges (pn( kly over if we did not wish to get jammed I.etween

die rolling hUx ks t)f ice. This ridge nearly swallowed up Johansen's

snowshoes, whii h had been left behind for a nu'nute while we ijot the

last sledge over. When at last we got to the other side of the lane the

day was far s[)ent, and such work naturally deserved reward ui the

shai)e of an extra ration of meat-chtx olate.

'• Annoying as it is to be stop]ied in the midst of beautiful Hat ice by

a lane, when one is longing to get on, still, undeniably, it is a wonderi'ul

leeling to see open water spread out in front of one, and the sun

plaving on the light ri))ples ( aused by the wmtl. Kancy open water

again, and glittering waves, after such a long time. One's thoughts fly

ba( k to home and summer. I s( aiuicd in \ain to see if a seal's head

were not visible above the surface, or a bear along the side. Thi'ilegs

are beginning now to be very nui< h reduceil in strength and are

difficult to urge on. ' liarnet ' was (piite done (he was killed this

evening), and several of the others are very jaded. Mven ' Haro,' my

best dog, is beginning to cool in his zeal, to say nothing cA' ' lv\ ik '

;

perhaps I ought to cater a little more generously for them. 'The wind

\hich was about south-east in the morning subsequently went (Acr to

an easterly direction, and I expect, to use I'eltersen's customary

expression on board for a good south-easter wliicli drove us nord\wards

to some jnirpose, ' a regular devil of a hiding.' I am only surprised

the temperature still seems low. I had noticed a thi( k hank of ( h.uds

for a long time along the horizon in the south and south west, and

thought th:it this must mean land. It now began to grow higher and
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coiiR' nearer us in a suspii ious in inner. When, after liavinjf had dinner

wo crept out of the l)aL,^\ve saw lliat the sky was entirely clouded over;

and tiiat the ' devil of a hiding; " iiad come we felt when we went on.

'•
I saw another fox-track yesterday : it was almost effa( ed hy the

snow, hut went in about the same direction as the others. This is tiie

fourth we have come across, and seeinj,' so many of them make me

he^dn to believe seriously in the proximity of land. \'es, I expect to

see it every minute
;
perha[)s, though, it will be some days yet.*

"'I'uesday, April ^otl), — O'y" Fahr. (— 2 i "4 C). Vesterday, in

spite of everything, was a bad day. It began well, with brilliant

sunshine ; was warm (4"^ belovv zero Fahr.). and there, bathed in the

slumbering sunlight and alluring us on, wore stretches of beautiful flat

i(e. F^verything tended to predict a good day's work ; but, alas I who

could see the ugly dark cracks which ran right across our course, and

which were destined to make life a burden to us. The wind had

|)acked the snow well together, and made the surface firm and gootl, so

that we made rapid progress ; but we had not gone far before we were

stopped i)y a lane of entirely open water which stretched right across

our course. After following it some little distance we eventually found

a way across.f Not long afterwards we met with another lane running

in about the same direction. After a fairly long detour we got safely

over this, itoo, with the minor misfortune that three dogs fell into the

water. A third lane we also got over, but the fourth was too much for

us altogether. It was broad, and we followed it a long way in a

westerly direction, but without finding a suitable crossing. Then I

continued some three or four miles alone to scan the country, but as I

could see no chance of getting over. I returned to Johansen and the

sledges. It is a fruitless task this following a lane running at right

angles to one's course, lietter to camp and make one's self some good

* III p lint nf Hid it was nearly tliixv months (till July 24II1') litforc this marvel

happuMicd.

t As oa the previous day, the ice on the north sid- of the lane was iiifivinL,^ west-

wards, in comparison with that on the soutji siiio. Tlvj same tiling wa^ tiic caSL-, or

could be seen to have been so, witli the lanes ue met with later in the day. We
naturally conceived this to mean that there was a strong westerly drift in the ice

northwaid, while that st)iithward was lelained by land.
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|iciTiniican sou)', a la Jiilit.-nnf (it was lii;,'Iily (U'lirtablc). ami tlicn '-'ivi'

oiif's Hilf II]) to sKi |i. in the hope (if licttiT tlHiif,'s in the t'ntuii'.

I'.ithtr the lanes will ( lose t«);,'ether aj,'ain. or thev will fixxve now that

il 's toleraldv lold. The weather is i|inet. ^o it i». to \>c lioic'd

new (Mus will f.nt form.* If il kte|i \'\kr this durin.n the days we

reiniiir to rea( h land, it wdl bo a ^ood thin;,': win n oine weareon

land a'- nianv Lines may Ibnn as they like. Should matters l)e(ome

loo had hi'lore tliat time, there !•> nothin'^for lis to do hut to mend and

pati h our kayaks. As they are now they will not lloat. The eontinu.il

( apsi/in^ of the sled<,fi's has cut holes in many phu es. and they would

fill the instant they were put on the water.''

I ou^'ht perhaps to explain heic that I had deferred meiidini,' the

kayaks as lonj,' as possible, 'i'his w.is parth' because the work would

take a lon,u time, and the da\s wert' p!e( ions, now that it was a i|ue->tion

of vaiiiiiif,' ';^i''d before the i( e bee aine imprac ti( able : partly, too,

hecause, in the tianpirature we now ha.d, it would haxi' been dillii ult

to do the work propi'rly ; r.nd also bei ause the i hanees were that they

would soon uet ho'es in them a^ain from beini,^ upset. In a(l<lilion to

this I wa.s undesirous of ( rossini; lanes at preser.t ; they were --lill

(overed with younjf i<'e whi( h il would have been dititieult to bri'ak

ihrouirh, eve?i had it been possible to protect the bows of the kav.iks

from l)ein,L( < iit. by means of a plate of Ciermaji silver and some extra

( anvas. As I have mentioned before, not the least drawbai k was the

fu t that any water enterin<f the kayaks would immediately have frozen

and have been impossible to remove, thus increasing the weij,dit of our

loads at each ( rossin^. It was undoubtedly a better plan to uo round,

even if the wav was lon.^. than to iiK ur the hindrances and ( asualties

that the other alternative wouhl. mo-' probably, have occasioned.

To continue quotinir from my di.iry for the same day I write :

—

'• The dogs were at one of our prec i(^)us pemmican grips last night
;

they have torn off a c(jrner of the ba'j; and eaten some of its contents,

hut hap]iily not much. We have been fortunate inasmuch as they

have kt the provisions alone hitherto ; but now hunger is becoming

too nuK h for them and nature is stronger than disc ipline.''

* The lanes form most frcqvienlly in wiiuly weather, as the ice is then set in motion.

-^t3
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i

•' Wcdiu'sday, May i.st. - i 2-f.' I'ahr. (- 24-8° C). I ' lialf-snlod
;

my I'lMii slioi's today uilh Nail-< loth, -^o I hope llu'V will last a while'

I \\-v\ as il' I could hold my own a;;ain now, I luuc two pans of

l'"inn shoes, so that lor on( f one |)air (an hr drifd in ihr sun. '1 hey

ha\c' hc'i-n wet tin- whoir way and it has madt- them tin- woisf for

wt-ar."

'Iht' i( c was now f,'rowing very i)ad a^'ain and our mar( lies shorter.

On I'riday, .May ^rd, I write in my diary :

—" We diil not do so i^ood a

da\'s work ycstenlay as we expected, althouj,di we made some pr()j,Tcss.

The ice was tlat and the goin;,' ^'ood at oni- time, and we kept steadily

at it for lour hours or so ; hut llu'ii ( anie several rea( lies with Lniesand

rubble i( e, which, however, we mana^fed to jiull throu^di, thou;,di the

i( I' was ul'ten packilijf under our I'eet. I'.y de;,nees the wind from the

south-east increased, and while we were havin^^ dinner it veered round

to an easterly direction and became rather stron^^ The i( e, too, j^rew

worse, with ( hannels and rubble, and when the wind readied a velocity

of 21) to 33 feet in the second, and a drivinj^ snowstorm set in,

(•(jmpletely obliterating everything,' around us, stumbling along through

it all beianie an)thing but attractive. After being delayed several

times by newly-ibrnied lubble, I saw tliat the only sensible thing l(j be

done was to camp, if we could find a sheltered spot. 'I'his was easier

said than done, as the weather was so tliic k we (ouid hardly see any-

thing, but at last we found a suitable i)la( e, and well content to be uniler

shelter, ale cm' * fiskegratin,' and crept into the bag, while the wind

rattled the tent-walls and made drifts round us outside. W'v had been

(onstrained to i.itcii our tent close beside a new ridge, which was

hardly desirable, as packing might take place, but we had no choice;

it was the only lee to be found. Before I went to sleep the ice under

us began to creak, and soon the pressurc-ridge behino us was packing

with the well known jerks. 1 lay listening and. wondering whether il

would be better for us to turn out before the ice-blocks came tumbling

U|)un us, but as I lay listening I went last aslee]) and dreamed about

an earthiiuakt:. When I woke up again, some hours afterwards, every-

thing was ([uiet except the wind, which howled and rallied at the lent

walls, lashing the snow up against them.

'• Yesterday evening ' I.'olifar' was killed. \Ve have now sixteen dogs

^
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loft : tlx' iiuiiiIkts arc diminiiliiti^f lioiiihK, and it is still so l.ir to l.nnl.

Ifotilv wc were tlicri.' '

"

'•Saturday, May .(tli. Did roiirtfcii iiiiKs yesterday; hul llu' laiu'i

WlicM \vi' j;ot uiiilcr w.iy in ttu- al'tfrnoon —!»('( aiiic worse and wor^'

nl'tfr liavini,' redoulcd my sk-d^c and kayak, and n- adjiistfil llic

diiiiMa^Tf iind<T Jolianst-'n's kayak — the wind liad lallfii, and it was

snowing' (|\ntt!y and silently, with l)i^ flakes, just as it does on a winter

(lav at home, It was had in one w.iv, however, as in siu h a li'dit it \-

dillii lilt to see if the lie of the ground is against or with iis ; hut tin*

going was fairly good, and we made progress. It was heavenly to

work in this mild weather, + ii'S' I'ahr. (— 11*3' C), and l)e ahli- to

use one's i'rost-hitten hands hare, without suffering torture untold evi-ry

time they < ame in contact with anything.

'•Our lifi'. however, was soon embittered hy o|)en water-ways, lly

means of a ( irt uitous route, and the expenditinx- of mu< h vahialile

time. W" at last succeeded in getting over tlu'm l'\ len came long

stret< lies of good ice, and we went cheerfully on our way ; hye-and-

hye. too, the sun peeped out. It is wonderful what such encourage-

ment does lor one. A little while ago, when I was ploughing alongside

a horrihle lane, through rubble and over ridges, without a s'gn of any

means of getting on, I was ready to sink from exhaustion at eve.ystep ;

no pli'asure then could compare with that of being able to crawl into

tl le \K\'' and now, when luck again sheds her snules on one and

progress is before one, all weariness is suddenly dissipated,

'• During the night the ice began to be bad in earnest, lane after lane

byd evia-the one worse than the other, and they were only overcome

tions and intric ate by-ways. It was tt'rrible work, and when the wind

increased to a good ' mill-breeze ' ir.alters became des])erate. This is

indeed toil without ceasing ; what would I not give to have land, to

have a certain way before me, to \)v able to re( kon on a certain day's

march and be free from this never ending anxiety and uncertainty about

the lanes. Nobodv can tell how much trouble thev mav vet cause us,

and wha t adversities we mav have to go through before we reach land

and meanwhile the dogs are diminishing steadily. They haul all they

can, poor things, but what good does it do? I am so tired that I

stagger on my snowshoes, and when 1 fall down, only wish to lie there
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to save mysfir the trouble of t,'ettii\^ up a^yaiii. lUit everything changes,

and \vc shall get to laud in time.

'• \t five this morning \vc came to a brfiad lane, and as it was almost

impossible to get tlie dogs on any further, we camped. Once well

vlown in tiie bag with a pot of savoury-smelling lobscouse in front of

one. a feeliny' of well-being is tlie result, which neither lanes nor anv-

thing else can disturb.

''The ice we have gone through has. on the whole, been flat, witli

the exception of the newly formed lanes and rubble. '^I'hese appear,

however, for the most part in limited stretches, with extensive f]at ice

between, as yesterday. All the channels seem in the main to go in the

same direction, about straight across our course with A little deflection

towards tlie soutli-west. They run about north-east to west-south-west

(by compass). '1 his morning the temperature had again sunk to

+ o"r Fah.v. (— ijvS C".), after having been up at -f 12*2^ Fahr.

(—11 C), and therefore I am still in hopes that the water may freeze

within a reasonable t^me. Perhaps it is wrong of us to curse this wind,

for on boaril the />-<?/// they are rejoicing that a south-easter has at last

sprung up. However, in spite of our maledictions, I am really glad for

their r.ake. although I could wish it deferred till we reach land.''

" W'echiesday, May 8th. The lanes still appear regularly in certain

place% as a rule where the ice is very uneven, and where there are old

and new ridges alternately ; between these places there are long flat

stretches ol ice without lanes. These are often perfectly even, almost

like ' inland ice.' The direction of the lanes is, as before, very often

athwart our course, or a little more south-westerly. Others, again,

seem to go ii\ aiiout the same direction as we do This ice is extra-

ordinary, it seems to become more and more even as we approach land,

instead of the contrary as we expected. If it would only keep so ! It

is considerably flatter than it was about the Fraiii, it seems to me.

There are no really impracticable places, and the irregularities theie

are seem to be of small dimensions— rubble-ice and so forth—no huge

mounds and ridges as we had flirther north. Some of the lanes here

are narrow and so far new that the water was only covered with brash.

This can be deceptive enough : it appears to be even ice, but thrust

your staff in, and it goes right through and into the uater."
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" Tliis morninu^ i made out our latitude and lonyitudf. 'I'lu' fornu'r

was (Suiidav. May cth) 84 31' X.. and the latter 66' 15' E. ^^e were

not so far south as I ex[)e(tt(l, hut lonsiderahly fartlier we>t. It i>

the (h-ift wlii( Ii has put us hack and westwards. I shall, therefore, I'or

tlu' future, steer a more southerl}- course than hefore. al;out due south

(true), as we are still drifting we^twards, and. ahove e\er\thing, I am

afraid of getting too far in that direction. It is to he hoped that we

sh.'.i' soon have i.'nd in sight, and we shall then know where to steer.

We undouhtetll} ought to he there now.'"

'• \o dog was killed yesterday, as there were two-thirds left of

' L'leiika " from the previous day, whi( h provided an ahundant repast.

I now only intend to slaughter one every jlher day, and perhajjs we

shall soon come across a hear."

"
'I'uesday. May ijth. + t/ I". ( — i.V3 C.). ^'esterday was a

fairly good day. The ice was certainly iiot fu'st-rate. rather ruhhly.and

the going heavy, hut all the sanie we are making steady way forwards.

There were long, flat stretches every now and then. 'I'he weather had

hecome (piite fine wlien we got under way. ahout t, o'clock this morn-

ing. The sun was shining through light cumulus tlouds. It was

hard work, however, making head against tiie ice. and soon the fog

came dov^ii with the wind, which still hlew from the same direi tion

(X.X.E.).

" The work of haulirg hecomes heavier and heavier for the dogs, in

proportion as their numhers diminisli, 'I'he wot den runners, too (the

under-runners), do not seem to ride wel

takiiu

1 have long thought of

them off. and to-dav reallv decided to trv the sledires without

them. In siiite of evervthiuir the do ceep a \ery e\en pace, with

only a halt now and then,

my sledge. One of them,

and we did not i^et hokl of

\'esterdav there

I'lint," slipped his

were onl\ tour lioys lor

arness and ran awa\',

lum again hefore tiie e\'ening, when he was

killed by way of punishment. The ice was all along more uneven than

it has heen the last few days. In the afternoon the weather thickened,

and the wind increased till, at ahout 3 o'clock, a regular snowstorm was

raging. Nt) way was to he seen, only whiteness everywhere, except in

placcN where the pointed hlue ice from the ridges stu( k u[i througli

the snow-drifts. After a while tlle ue grew wors e, and I \ ent head-
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long on to riflpcs and irregularities without even seeing them. I hoped

this was only rough ice which we should pass through, hut matters did

not improve, and we thought there was no sense in going on. 1 ah kily

we had just then dropped on a good sheltered camping-ground ; other-

wise it would have been dit'licult enough to find one in such weather,

where nothing ccjuld he discerned. Meanwhile v»e are getting south-

wards, and are more and more surprised at not seeing signs ol' land.

We reckon now to have left the eighty-fcurth ])arallel behind r.s.

^.t.

"we made I airly good I'ROGKKSS."

'• Friday, May loth. + 16- lahr. (
— 8-S' ('.). Our liTe has many

difficulties to combat. Yesterday promised to be a good day, but

thick weather hindered our adxance. ^^"lun we cr^'pt out of the tent

yesterday fin'enoon it was fine, the sun was shining, the going waj

unusually good, and the ice a])peared to be unusually even. We had

ma.'iaged in the snowstorm of the previous evening to get into a belt

vo
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(if foul ii'c, which was merely local, liefore we starteJ we thought of

t.ikin.i,^ the rem()\able wooden luiiiu'rs olT llie siedtjes, l)ut on trying

mine beforehand, found that it ran well as it was. 1 decided, there-

fore, ti) wait a little longer, as 1 was afraid that renioxing the wooden

runners might weaken the sledge. Johansen, meanwhile, had taken

tliem off the middle sledge, but as we then discovered that one of tlio

birch runners had split right a( ross imder ('Ue of the uprights, there

was nothing Un- it but to ])ut it on again.

the sledire would liave run much hetter on the newl\- tarred runners

It

tht

as a pit}-, though ; as

than (in the scratched under-runners. \\ e maue laulv ltooO nroLUX'ss,

in spite of there only being thirteen dogs left four to my sledge, four

to the birch sledge, and live to Johansen's. IJut later in the afternoon

the weather thickened rajjidly and snow began to fall whieh [)ie\ented

ourr seeini: anvthing before us. 'J" le i( e, however, was kurlv even, and

we roni If. We came across a lane, but tllis W(.' ( rossed hv meanske])t ....
a detour. Not long afterwards again we got among a numliei of

mounds and o\erabominable pressure-ridges, and ran right into hi

steep brinks without seeing them. Wherever one turned there were

sudden dr(3j)S and pitialls, although everything looked so fair and even

under its covering of still-ialling snow. As there seemed to be little

good in (ontinuing, we decided to eamj), have our dinner of savoury

hot lobscouse, make out our longitude, and then pass the tiiue until it

siiould clear again; and if this did not take place soon, tlien have a

good sleep and be ready to get under way as soon as the weather

should permit. After having slept for a couple of hours (it was

I
()( lock in the morning), I turned out of the tent and was confronted

with the same thi(-k, overcast weather, with only a strip oftkar blue

sky down bv the horizon in the south-west, so T let johansen sleep on

.UK 1 reckoned out our longitude, which proved to be 64^ jo' \),

We have drifted considerably westwards since I last made it out,

il uiy calculations be right. While I was thus occupied I heard a

>usi)icious gnawing noise outside in the direction of the ka\aks. I

listened, and

—

(piite right— it was the dogs up in Johansen's kavak.

I ran out, cauuht ' Harer who was just lyniL rnawuu t tl le

iriions of fresh doys'-flesh destined for to-morrow's cousumiilion.

aiK 1 gave him a good thrashing for his pains. The casnu over lae

E 2
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ojjcninj,' in the kayak was tlien picjpcily secured and snowshoes and

sticks |)ilr(i i;n.

"
'I'lu- weatlicr is still thr same, overcast and thick; hut tlie wind

has veered rouiid to a move southerly (hrection and the clear stri|) of

blue skv in tlu' south-west has risen a little higher from the ice-maryin

—can there hi' a west wind in prospect? \\'el':ome. indeed, would it

he, and loni,Mni,f weie the glances I directed towards that blue strip -

there lay sunshine and procuress : perhaps, even, land was beneath it.

I could see the cumulus ( louds sailing through the blue atmosphere,

and thought if onl\- wi' were there, only had land under us, then all

our troubk's would sink into oblixion. lUit material needs must not

he forgotten, and. perluips. it wduld be better to get into the bag and

have a good sleeji while waiting. Many times in the morning ditl I

pee]) out of the tent, but always saw the same < loudy sky and the

same white prospect wherever the eye turned. Down in the west and

south-west was always the same stri]) of clear blue sky. only that now

it was lower again. When we. at last, turned out in the forenoon, the

weather was just the same, and the azure strip on the horizon in the

south-west was still there. I think it must have something to do with

land, and it gives me hope that this may not be so far off. It is a

tougher job than we thought, this gaining land, but we have had many

enemies to make headway against- -not only foul ice and bad going,

but also wind, water, and thick weather

—

all of them ecpially obdurate

ailversaries to overcome."

"Sunday, May T2th. + o-G""' Fahr. ( — i7"5' O. Yesterday we

had a better time than we exjiected. Overcast and thick it was tlie

whole time, and we ielt our way rather tlian saw it. The ice was

not particularlvgood either, but we pressed onwards, and had the satis-

faction new and then of tra\elling ()\erse\eral long stretches of flat ice.

A couple of channels which had partly ojieiied. hindered us somewhat.

C'uriously enough the strip of clear sky was still there in the S.S.W.

(true), and as we went along, rose higher in the heavens. We kept

expecting it to spread, and that the weather would clerir : we needed

it sorel)' to fmd our way ; but the strij) never rose an\- higher, and yet

remained tlu-re erpially clear. 'Chen it sank again, and onl) a small

rim was left visible on the margin of the sky. Then this also dis-

1.

'I

i
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appeared. I cannot liclp thinking: tliat this stii]) must havt- had some-

ih'ng to (Id witli land. At 7 o'clock this niorninj;' \\v came to a belt

(if i( c as bad, almost, as I have ever seen it, and as I tiiought it im-

advisahle to make an onslaught in such thi< k weather, \vc enc amped.

1 hope \vc did our 14 miles, and (an reckon on o'dy (;c more to lano,

if it lie in S5 latitude. 'I'he i( e is undoubtedly of a different character

from what it was previously: it is less even, and old lanes and new ones,

Willi ridges and rubble, and are mtjre fre(|uent, all seeming to point to

the vi( inity of land.

" Meanwhile time is going, and the number of dogs diminishing.

\\'e have now twelve left; yesterday ' Katta ' was killed. And our

provisions are also gradually on the decrease, though, thank Heaven,

we have a g(jod deal remaininir. I'he (irst tin ol' petroleum (2^ gallons)

came t(^ an end three days ago, and we shall soon have fmished our

second sack of bread. We do nothing but scan the hori/on longingly

for land, but see nothing, even when I climb up on lo the highest

hummocks with the telescope.

"Monday, May 13th. + 8-6° Vahr. (- 13° C.) • minimum + G'G"

I'ahr. (— i4'2° (J.) This is, indeed, a toilsome existence. 'l"he

number of the dogs and likewise their hauling powers, diminish by

degrees, and <:hey are inert and difficult to urge on. The ice grows

worse and worse as we approach land, and is, l)esi(l(^s, covered with

much deeper and looser snow than beiore. It is particularly difficult

to get on in the broken-u]) ice, where the snow, although it covers up

many irr(.'gularities, at ihe same time lets one sink through almost up

to one's thighs between the pieces of ice, as soon as one takes one's

snowshoes off to help the sledge. It is extremely tiring and shaky

on this sort of surface to use one's snow-shoes not iirmly secured to

the feet, but one cannot have them ]iroperly fastened on when one

lias to help the dogs at anv moment, or pull and tug at these eternal

sledges. I think in snow such as this Indian sntnv-shoes would be

preferable, and 1 onlv wish I had some. Meanwhile, however, we

(dvered some ground vesterday, arid if I reckon 20 mile;i for yesterday

and to-day together I do not think I shall be very far out. We should

thus have only about 50 miles to the 83rd parallel and the land which

I'ayer determined. We are kee[)ing a somewhat southerly course,
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about <liu' smitli (triR'), as this ((.ntiiuial east wind is cfrtairly (iri.iiiL;

us wi'Ntward^, ami I do imt like tir- idea of driflinf:^ west past land.

It is hc^iiniin^ to he tolerably warm Mside the bag at night now, and

last night I could hardly sleep lor heat.
"

'•Tnesday. May 14th. + 6*,S Fahr. (—[4" C".). \'esterday was a

rosy da\ of rest, just as we were about to get undiT wav alter

breakfast it ( londi-d over, and a dense snow-storm S(.'t in, so that to

start out in such weather, in the une\en i( e we ha\e now before us,

would not have beer, worth while. I therefore made up mv mind to

hail for the time being and get some trifles done, and in i)articular the

shift'ng of the load from the nirch-sledgc on to the two others, and

so at last gvt rid of this third sledge, for which wi- can no longer spare

any dogs. This took some time, and as it was absolutely lucessarv to

do it. we lost nothing bv sto;;;:ing f"r a dav.

'• We had now so much wood from the sledge, together with broken

snowshoe staves and the results of other casualties, that I though.t we

should be able to use it as fuel for some time to come, and so save

the ])etrokHun. \\'e accordingly made a fire of it to cook the supper

v.ith, contrived a cooking-|)ot out of the empty [)etroleum tin, and

hung it over in the ap[)roved fashion. At tlic fust start-off we lighted

the fire ju>t outside the tent-door but soon gave that up, as, for the

first thing, wt' nearly burned U|) the tent, and, secondly, the smoke

came ill till we ( ould hardly see cnit of our eyes. 15ut it warmed well

and looked wonderfully cheerful. Then we moved it farther off,

where it could neither burn up the tent, nor smoke us out : Init there-

with all the joy of it was departed. When we had about burned up

the whole sledge and succeeded in getting a pot of boiling water, with

the further result of haxing nearl\' melted thn-'igh the floe c: which

we were living, I gave up tlie ithja of cooking with sledges and weiit

back to f)ur trusty iVieii 1 tlie • Primus, and a sociable and entertaiiiii.g

friend, too, which one i an ha\e by onc''s side as one lies in the bag.

^\'e have as miK li petroleum. I should imagine, as we shal'i retjuire for

the journey before us, and. why bother about ;,nything else? W the

petroleum should ( ome to an end too soon, why, then we can get as

much train-oil from bear and seal ail walrus as we shall recjuire, I

am very anxious to see the result of our reloading. Our two kayak
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s!r(l;,a's hnvf undoubtedly lu'cuine somcwluit hcnvicr, Uut then we

s'lvdl have six do^^s to each as Inii^' as they last. Our patience has

heeii rewarded at last with the most hrilliant sunshiiU! and sparkhni;

skv. It is so warm in tiv.' tent tliat I am l\in.i,'' haskinj;- in the lu'at.

( )iie ini^ht almost think om-'s sell' under an awnint^ on a suimner's (la\

at h'ime. I.ast nij,dit it was almost too warm to slt't'p."'

riie iec kept practicable to a (frtain extent during' tlu"-" days,

thoui^h the ianes providt d us witii many an obstacle to over< ome.

Then, in addition to this, the doj^s' strenjrth was failiuL?, they were

readv to stop at the slifjhtest tmevenness, and we did not make mu( h

wa\. On 'I'hursday, May i6th, I write in my diary :
" Se\eral ot the

dof^s seem to be much exhausted. ' liaro ' (the leader oi' my team)

<iave in yesterday. He could hardly move at last, and was bla\ightered

tor supper. Poor animal. He hauled faithfully to the end.

" It was Johansen's birthday yesterday ; he completed his twenty-

eifi[hth year, and of (ourse a feast was held in honour of the orcasioii.

It consisted of lobscouse, his favourite dish, followed l)y some pfood

hot lime-juice groff. The midday sun made it warm and comfljrtable

in the tent. Six a.m. + 3-6^ Fahr. (— 15-8° C).

" Have to-day calculated our latitude and longitude for yestertlay,

and fmd it was 83" 36' N. and 51/' 55' I',. Our latitude agrees exac tly

with what I supposed according to the dead reckoning, but our longi-

tude is almost alarmingly westerly, in spitj of the fact that ourtourse

has been the whole time somewhat southerly, There appears to be

a strong drift in the jce here, and it wiU be better for us to keep ea-^t

of the south, in order not to drift past land. To be (juite certain. I

have again reckoned out our observations of Ai)ril 7th and f^tli, but

lind no error, and cannot think otherwise than that we are abfiut li^ht.

Still it seems remarkable that we have not seen yet any signs of land.

Ten p.m., + t-4^ 1-ahr. {'- 17^ C.)."

"Friday, M:;y 17th. + 12-4" Fahr. (- lo'c/ C.) : minimum
— to" C'. To-day is the 'Seventeenth of .May ' - ( "onstitutMni I)a\.

I telt quite certain that by to-day, at any rate, we should ha\e been on

land somewhere or other, but fate wills otherwise : we ha\e ufit e\en

seen a sign of it yet. Alas I here I he in the bag, dreaming day-

dreams and thinking of all the rejoicings at home, of the children's
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])r(irt'ssi()ns and the undulatiiitf mass of |)L'o])k' at tliis nioiiu-nt in tlie

streets. Iliiw wflcDinL' a si^lil to see the lla^^s, with their kmI hiintin;^,

waving' in tlie hhic spring atmosphere, and tlie sun shininii throu;,di

he dih( ale Nounu uieen ol the liMves. An d here we are m (hittu)''

u I', no 1 k niiwni:^ I xaclh where we are, uncertain as to our ih-^taiK e Ironi

an unknown land where we ho|)(.' to lind nirauN of sustainin;^ hie .ii\d

then( e (arvi' our way on towards honn' ; with two icaius ul doj,'S

whose numbers and strength (hminish (hiy hy day, and hetween us

.md our <,'oal ice and water which may cause us untold trouhle, with

sledf,'es whi( h now, at any rate, are too heavy for our own powers.

We press hd)oriousIy onwards mile hy mile ; and meanwhile, perhaps,

the drift of the ice is carryin<( us westwards out to sea, heyond the

land we are striving for. A toilsome life, undeniably, hut there will

he an end to it some lime ; some time we shall reach it, and mean-

while our (lag for the 'Seventeenth oi' May' shall wave above the

eighty third parallel, and if late send us the fn-st sight of land to-day

our joy will be twofold.

'' Vestertlay was a hard day. The weather was fine, even brilliant,

the going splendid, and the ice good, so that one had a right to e.\pe< t

progros were it not for the dogs. They pull up at everything, and fur

the man ahead it is a ( ontiiuial going over the St.me ground three

times : first to lind a way and make a track, and then back again

to drive on the dogs ; it is slow work intleed. Across ijuite flat i( e

the dogs keep up to the mark pretty well, but at the lirst difficulty

they stop. I trieil harnessing myself in front of them yesterday, and

it answereil pretty well ; but when it came to linding the way in foul

ice it had to be abanilonetl.

" In spite of everything, we are pushing forward, and eventually

shall have our reward ; but for the time being this would be am[)le

<outd we only reach land and land-ice without these execrable lanes.

Yesterday we had four of them. The first that stop])ed us did not

cause immoderate trouble ; then we went over a short bit of middling

ice, tliouiih wi Ih ane alter lane anc 1 rid!:es. Den came anc )ther hac

lane, necessitating a ciicuit. After this we traversed scjme fairly good

ice, this lime considerably more of it than previcusly, but soon came to

a lane, or rather a pool, of greater size than we had ever seen before,
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exadh uh;i t till* Kiissians Wdi iiii I lynj. It w IS covori.'d

with Ndiinu i<ct(io wr.ik to l)iMr. W c ^laitid < omCmIciuI) alDiii^sido it

m >i soiitli wester!) (Iiic< liuii (Um). in llie bilii'l' that \vr slioiild soon

liiid a way across; hut 'soon' did not conic, ju.st wlicrc wr f\|if( led

to find a ^ros^inl,^ an o\oi\\ iKlniinif si;fht orr^cntcMl itscli' 'o our naze ;

tlic
I

Kidl strtti lii'd ,i\\a\ in a south ucstciU dini tion to the \\\\

hoii/on, ami we (ouhl tc no end to it
' In the mirage on the

hori/ion, a (oU|th' ol' dci;i(Iii'd lihiiks ot i( c I'osi' al)o\c the li.\c'l of

thr iinol ; they aiipcart'd to \)u lloatiny in opfn \v.it(.T, cliangcd

coiistaiilU in sbapL', and di^appfaivd and nainicarcd. I'-vefythin^

MH'iiicd to nidicati' that the pool dcljoui bed liyht into tlic soa in

tht> west. Iioni liie t(i|' ol i In;^]! hiiminoi k I rould, Iiowi'Nit, with

the ;ilass soe n c on tiie othiT ^idt.-. iieii^diteiifd iiy thi' loon1in,L,^ Hut

it wa> anvthiny i>uIt ceitain thai it reallv was situated at the westeri 1 end

(i| till' |iooi : nidii' prolialil), it indii ,ited a ( ui\e in the (hre( lion ol"

tlir hittrr. \\'hal was to 1)^ done here? 'I'o net over seemed i'nr the

iiionu'iu an iiii|iossi bilitv, Til e ice was too thin to hear and tno

ihii k U) set tlu' kayaks thioip^h. i\on if we should mend theni. How
i()n;4 it might take at this time ol' year for the ice to hecoiie strony

enoui^h to hear, I did not know, hut one day would scarcely do it.

I'o settle down and w;iit. lluiefore, seemed too much. Mow far the

jiool c'Ntended and how loni; we might have to travel along it hefore wc

tniind a crossing and could ;igain keep to our course no one could tell
;

hut the prohahilit) was a long time, jjcrhaps days. ( )n the other

hand, to retreat in the direction whence we came seemed an un-

attractive alternative: it would lead us away from our goal, and also

perhaps necessitate a long jnuniey in an opposite direction i)efore

we <(iuld find a crossing. 'I \\v pool extended true S. 50" ^^'. To

tulliiw it would undoiihtedlx take Us out of our course, which ought

w projierly to he east of south ; hut on the whole this direction wasno

nearest the line of our advaii aiu 1 consequently we decided to try it.

Aflei a short time we c amc to a new lane running in a transverse

direction to the pool. Here the ue was strong ei\ough to hear, and on

e.\ami;..,ig the ice on the pool itself heyond the conlluenc e of this lane

I found a helt where the vouiu K e ha(

''h

through pressure been jammed

in several layers. This hap|jil) was strong enough to hear, and we
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•^fot safely over the 1)00], the trend of which we h:u\ been prepared to

lollow for days. Then on we went ayain, though in toil and

tribulation, until at half])ast eight in the evening we again found

ourselves confronted liy a pool, or lane, of exactly the same (K-scription

as the former one, with the exception only that this time the view to

the ' sea ' opened towards the north-east, while in the south-west the

sky-line was closed in by ice. The lane also was ( overeil with young

ice, which in the middle was obviously of the same age as that on the

last pool. Near the edge there was some thicker and older ice, which

would bear, and over which 1 went on snov»-shoes to look for a

crossing, but found none as far as I went. The strip of ice alolig

the middle, sometimes broad and sometimes narrow, was everywhere

too thin to risk taking th.e sledges over. We consequently decided to

canij) and wait till to-day, when it is to be hoped the ice will be strong

enough to bear. And here we are still, with the same lane in front of

us. Heaven only knows what surprised the day will bring.

•' .Sunday, May 19th. 'l"he surprise which the Seventeenth brought

us was nothing less than that we found the lanes aboiu here full of

narwhals. When we had just got under way, and were about ty cross

over the laiie we had been stoi)ped by the previous day, 1 became

aware of a breathing noise, just like the blowing of whales. 1 thought

at first it must be from the dogs, but then I heard for certain that the

sound came from the lane. I listened. Johansen had heard the

noise the whole morning, he said, but thought it was only ice januning

m the distance. No, that sountl I knew well enough, I thought, and

looked ovir towards an oi)ening in the ice whence 1 thought it pro-

ceeded. Suddenly I saw a movement which could hardly be falling

ice, and -(juite right —u[) came the head of a whale : then came the

bodv : it execiUed the well-known curve, and disap[)eareil. Then up

came another, accompanied by the same sound. There was a whole

school of them. T shouted that they were whales, and running to the

sledge, had my gun out in a second. 'I'hen came the adjusting of a

harpoon, .md after a little work this was accomplished, and I was

ready to st.'.rt in pursuit. Meanwhile the animals had disajipeared

from the (;i)ening in the ice where I had first seen them, ihougli I

heard their breathing iVom some openings farther east. 1 followed
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the lane in that 'lirection, l)Ut did not ronie within range, although I

i;()t radiLT mar them once or twice. TheN came up in comparatixely

siiia!! openings in the ice, wliich were to i)e found along the whole

Icn^lh of the lane. There was every prosjject of being alile to gel a

slidl at them if we stoi)ped for a day to watch the holes ; hut we had

no time to spare, and could not have taken much with us had we got

one, a^ the sledges were heavy enough already. \\'e soon found a

passage over, and continued our journey with the flags hoisted on the

sledges in honour of the day. As we were going so slowly now that it

was hardly possible i'or things to be worse, T determined at our dinner-

hour that 1 really would take off the under-runners from my slcdgr.

The change was unmistakable : it was not like the same sledge.

Henceforth we got on well, and after a while the under-runners from

lohansen's sledge were also removed. As we furthermore < ame on

some good ice later in the day, our progi-ess was c[uite unexjiectedly

good, and when we stC)pped at half-past eleven yesterday morning.

I should think we had gone ro miles during our (lay's march. 'I'his

brings us down to latitude 83' 20' or so.

" At last then we have come down to latitudes which have been

readied by human beings i)efore us, and it cannot possibly be far to

land. A little while before we halted yesterday, we crossed a lane, or

pool, exactly like the two previous ones, only broader still. Here, too,

1 heard the blowing of whales, but although I was not lar from the

hole whence the noise presumably came, and although the opening

there was cpiite small, I could perceive nothing. Johansen, who came

altcrwards with the dogs, said that as soon as they reached the fro/en

lane the dogs got scent of something and wanted to go against the

wind

here

Curious that there should be so many narwhals m the lanes

'The ice we are now travelling over is surprisingly bad. There are

few or no new ridges, oidy small older irregularities, with now and

then dee]) snow m between, and then these curious broad, endless

an es, which resemble each other, and run exactly parallel, and are a I

unl th osi- we have me t before. Thev are remarkable from the fa( t

hat. while formerly 1 alwa}s observed the ice on the north side of the

ane io drift westwards in comparison with that which lay on the south
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idf, til til It was tlic ice on the south sidesKlf, the ivxeise was here tlie case,

which drifted westwards.

"' As 1 am afraid that we are continually drifting rapidly westwards

I have kept a somewhat easterly (ourse— S.S.E. or east of that,

according as the drift necessitates. \\'e kept the Seventeenth of May

-on the iSih it is true—by a feast of unsurpassed maf,niiiicence,

consisting of lobscouse, stewed red whortleberries, mixed with vril-food,

and stamina lime-juice mead (/.<'., a concoction of lime-juice tablets

and I'rame Food stamina tablets dissolved in water), and then, having

eaten our fill, crawled into our bag."

As we gradually made our way southwards, the ice l^ecame more

impracticable and difhi ult to travel over. We still came across

occasional good Hat plains, but they were often broken up by broad belts

of jammed-up i( e and in a measure by channels which hindered our

advance. On May 19th 1 write: ''I climbed to the toj) of the highest

luunmoc k 1 hux' yet been u[). 1 measured it rougiily, and made it

out to be about 24 I'eet above the i( e when 1 had (limbed up but as

this lattt'r was considerably il)ove the surf.ice of the water, the height

was jirobably ,^0 feel or so. It formed the crest of <|uite a >horl and

crocked jiressure-ridge, consisting of only small pieces of ice.'

'I'hat day we came across the first irac ks of bears which we had

seen on our journey over the ice. 'l"he ( ertainty that we had got down

to regions where these animals are to be found, anci the prospect of a

ham, made us very joyous. On May 20th there was a tremendous

snow-storm, through which it was impossible to see our way on the

uneven ice. ' ( "onsequently there I's nothing f(jr it but to creep under

the cover again and sleep as long as one (an. Hunger at last, though,

is loo mu( h for us, and 1 turn out to make a stew of delicious liver

• patt^'.' Then a cup of whey drink, and into the bag a^iain. to write

or slumber as we list. Here we are, with nothing lo do but to wait

till the weather changes and we can go on.

"We can hardly be far from 83^ 10' X.. and should have gained

I'etermann's Land if it be where Payer supposed, kather we must be

unconscionablv out of our bearinsis, or the countrv \erv small. Mean-

wnile. I su!)iiose. thi s east wmd is driving us westward, out to sea, m
the dire( tion of S[.it/.ber;jen. Heaven alone knows what the velocity
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of the drift maybe here. Oh well, 1 am not in the least down-hearted.

\\'(j still have ten dogs, and .^iiould we drift past ("ape Fligely, there is

hiiul enough west of us, and that we can hardly mistake. Starve we

scarcely (wn : and if the worst should ( (jme ti. the worst, and we have

to make up our minds to winter up here, we can face that too if only

thcic were noljody waiting at home. Hut we shall get luu k befor^j

tiie winter. The barometer is falling steadily, so that it will be a case

(if patience long drawn out, but we shall manage all right."

( )n the afternoon of the following tlay (May 21st) we were at last

,!l)le to get off, though the weather was still thick and snowy, and we

nl'ten staggered along like blind men. " As the wind was strong and

nulit at our back, and as the ice was fairly even, I at last put a sail to

my pledge. It almost went by itself, but did not in the least change

the dogs" pace; they kept the same slow time as before. Toor beasts,

thev become more and more tired, and the going is heavy and loose.

We passed over many newly frozen pools that day, ami some time

'previuusly there must have been a remarkable quantity of o[)en water.

" I do not think 1 exceed when I put d(jwn our day's march at

1 4 miles, and we ought to have latitude Sy behind us, but as yet no

^ign of land. This is becoming rather exciting.

• I'riday, May 24th. + i8'S" l''ahr. (— 7*4' C). Minimum — 1 1
"4'

('. Yesterday was the worst day we have }et had. 'i'he lane we had

before us when we sto^jped the previous day i)roved to be worse

than any of the others have been. After breakfast at i am., and while

johansen was engaged in i)at( .'ling the tent, I trudged off to look for

a passage across, but was away for three hours without tinding any

'I'liere was nothing for it but to tollow the bend of the lane eastwards

aiK tru^t to getting' over eventually ; but it tinned out to be a longer

jol) than we had anticipated, ^\"hen we came to the jjlat e where it

ice-mass was broken ui) inPlK-ared to end, the surroundii

irections, and the floes were grinding against each other as the

ill

V tore

aioiu Tluere was no safe passage across to be found an\\\l)ire,

Wlure at one moment, perhaps, I might have ( rosstil over, at the

iu-\t when I had brought the sledges up, there was only o]ien water,

Meanwhile we execaued some intricate mameuvrint

ahva\s farther east, in order to ifet round. '1 ht.

I from tloe to t1oe,

e januned ur.der
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and nround us, and it was often a difticult matter to ^et tlirou^di.

Often did we think we were well across, when still worse lanes and

:;ra( ks in front of us met our disappointed ga/.e. It was enough some-

times to make one despair.

"There seemed to be no end to it; wherever one turned were

yawning channels. On the overcast sky the dark, threatening reflection

of water was to be seen in all directions. It really seemed as if the

ice was entirely broken up. Hungry and almost tired to death we

were, but determined, if possible, to have our troubles behind us

before we stopped for dinner. Ikit at last matters came to a hopeless

pitch, and at i o'( lock, after nine hours' work, we decided to have a

meal. It is a remarkable fact tliat, let things be as bad as they may,

once in the bag. and with food in |)rospect, all one's troubles sink into

oblivion. The human being becomes a happy animal, which eats as

long as it can keep its eyes open, and goes to sleep with the food in

i.;. mouth. Oh, blissful state of heedlessness ! I5ut at 4 o'clock we

had to turn to again at the apparently hopeless task of threading the

ma/e of lanes. As a last dro]) in our cup of misery, the weather

became so thick and shadowless that one literally could not see if one

were walking up against a wall of ice or i)lunging into a pit. Alas,

we have only too much of this mist ! How many lanes and cracks

we went across, how many huge ridges we claml)ered over, dragging

the heavy sledges afu-r us, 1 cannot say, but very many. They twisced

and turned in all directicius, and water and slush met us everywhere.

*' Hut everything comes to an end, and so did this. After another

two-and-a-half hours' severe exertion we had \n\t the last lane behind

us, and before us lay a lovely plain. Altogether we had now been at

this sort of work for nearly twelve hours, and I had, in addition,

followed the lane for three hours in the morning, which made fifteen

altogether. We were thf)roughly done, and wet too. I low many times

we had gone through the deceptive crust of snow which hides the

water l)etween the pieces of ice, it is impossible to say. Once during

the morning I had had a narrow escape. I was going confidently

along on snowshocs over what T supposed to be solid ice, when

suddenly the ground began to sink beneath me. Hajjpily there were

some pieces of ice not far off on which 1 succeeded in throwing my-
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11. uh;lf thr walLT \\a->lR'tl over th (• Ml ()\v I had jusl \ivvn standii

(111.

Vmil

aldiii

I iiiiL;ht li.ivr had a lon^r swim for it through thr shi-h, wlnCli

1 ha\c hrc'ii aiut'iiii^ hut ]iK'asa!it. ])arti( ularU' SL'i'iii,^ thai I was

At hist we had k'\L'l ire hrfoiv 11- hut. nhis ! our lia|)i)iiu-ss was

dt'stincil t(i he sliort h\r(h l-'mm thi' dark hrlt of ( loiids on the sky

wc saw that a new chaniu-l wa-^ iii pfosiiccl, and at t.'iniil in the cxciiiiio;

I was too tired to follow the trend of tin.' lane (itW( had WM hi.'d it.

wa- llot hotti in ordt'r to mil a crossmt;, parlirularly as another

( h.miul waN Nisihir l)ehmd it. It was also im|)ossil)lc to slc the ice

nriiund one m tiie liea\ilv fall iiu snow, !t was onh a (incs'iion, there-

jlace hut this was easier said than (Umil'.lure, ot Imdmg a camping]

A slnmi; north wind was hlowiiv^, .iiid no shelter was t i \)v found Irom

it on the level ice we had just got on to. '-ver^ mound and irrei;u-

laril\ wa> examined as we passed bv it in tin snowstorm, hut all were-

t.in siual W e had to content ourseKes at last with a little iJiessed

luinimo( k, wliich we could jusl sjet imder the k'e ol.

tiiere was too little snow, and only alter consideraole work did wt

hen, again,

)rk

sic( eed 111 pitching tlvj tent. At

iiii^iiiU cheeriiv mside it, tiie " liskegratm diflusmg its savourv odour

ast, however, the 'rimus was

d(

nd t Wo liapiix' heings were ensconced comfortahlv inside the Ixu

eiijoNing existence, and satisfied, if not. indeed, at having done a good

(lav-- march, vet in the knowledge of ha\inir overcome a dit"ticult\-.

W 11 le we were avuiir hreaklast tcvdav. I went out and took a

iiieridi.m altitude, which, to our clelight. made us 82' 52' X.

Suiidav. Mav 26tli W" len Ih e icc ;s as uneven as it is now, the

ilillic iilt\ of making headway is incredible, '11 le snow IS loose. ami

it oiu- takes ones snowshoes off for a moment one sinks in above

ones kneer It is mii)ossibl e to lasteii them on sec iireh-, as e\er\-

iniiiute one must hel th e dogs with the sledge Add ed to till;-

tile W(,'ather be thick, as vesterdav. one is apt to run into the larues*

rl(lge^ or snow dritts wi thout seeing tllem : ever\tliin!'' is eciuallv white

under its covering of new snow, and the light comes from all direc tioiis,

so that It throws 110 shadows. Then one plunges in headlom

with dilticultN can get ni) and on to one s snowshoes auam

and

Thi.-

takcs ac e continually, and the longer it lasts the worse it gets. At

1- 2

ii

I
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hisi one lit(.'i;iliy st;iL,f^irs on (Hic's snowshot's from fati'^uc, just ps if

diiL' wric ilmnk. Iii.t we .irc n;iiiiinif ground, aiul that is the ( liiff

tl)inL^ I"- oiu''> N!iins fvcr so hiuiscd and tender. 'I'liis niann<"' of

prourr-s is |);:rii(ul n'l iniurious to the aiil<lcs. on a(( diir,' il t'lt-

<-onst,int i(\)i' ;s nd swc'.ini^- ol the snowslioes. and manv a

(liv liave \\^-:\'j
: mi ,.ii,( h swollen. 'I'he do^s, too, are i)e( oniiny

exhausli 1. wiu ii !.; ^ rse.

"
I haw to-d.i reck. -.i 1 out ihi' ol)ser\ations made vesterdaw and

find, lo our joy. that the h)n^itude is fi i 27' I-'.., so that we iiave not

drifted wi'slwards. hut h.wr < oine about soutli according' to our

course. My constant fear of driflin<,r past land is thus imfounded,

and we should he able to re( kon on rea<'hin,t,^ it i.i'fore verv \i)U'^. We
ina\' possibly be lartlicr east than we suppose, but hardlv iartlu'r west,

so that if we now yo due soutii for a while, and then south-wt'st, we

must mrcl with land,, and this within not n^anv davs. 1 re( kon thai

we did 20 miles southwards yeslerdax'. and shouM thus l)e niiw in

latitude y-z' 40' \. A couple more d lys, and our latitude will \)v

verv satisfactory.

"'riie ice we have bi'fore us h)oks practical)le. but; to jud^e by tlie

sk\-. we hiwc a number of water/a\s a little fartiier on; we must

manage somehow to lii:ht our way across them. 1 should be \i'rv

reluctant to mend the ka\aks just now, before we have reached lantl

an<l lirm land ice. 'I'hey re([uire a tliorou,i;h overliaulintr, both as to

irames and covers. My 011c ihoui^ht now is to get on while we still

have some (h)iis. and ilius use them u\).

"A comfortable Sunday morning in tlie tent to-dav. These

observation.s put me in good spirits : life seems to look bright belbre

us. Soon we must be able to start homewards at good sjieed and

acro.^s t)|»en water. Oh, wliat a pleasure it will be to handle paddle

and gun again, instead of this continual toil with the sledgt's ! Then,

too, the shouting to the dogs to go on— it seems to wear and tear

one's ears and everv nerve in one's body.

'• Mondav, Ma\ 27th. Mxer since \esterday morning we ha\e seen

die looming of water on the sky ; it is the same looming that we saw

or. the pre\ ious day, and I set our course direct for the pla( e where,

to judge bv it, there should be the greatest ac( amulalion of ice, and
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V Inn'. ('niisi'i[iu'iitl\ . a ( rossip >li()iilil he rasiot. !)uiinL; thr (outm-

Dllnc alU.: imii \vc ( aiiic 01, oik' laiu' alter thr (itluT. jii-.t a> tin.' watiT

>k\ had (k'liotcd, aii'' t.iwards rxrmiiLi thr ilark hi.'a\cii> hiinrr u.

aiiumvd (''"11 water ol a \V()r>e kmd. Tlic ielli'( tii m \\a'> partK iihirK

dark and lhre.ii"iiii:y. lioth in ihi' \\i'>t and in the eaNl. I'.y 7 n'l lix k

1 ( ii'ild sec a lii'Dad kme lielorc us, strel( hin:; away west and east a-^

far a> the eve (ould rea( h iVdin the hiuhest hiiininocl^. It was lir lait.

and appeaiec' tn \)v more iiii|ira( ti( ahle than an\ ol' the |iri'\i(Uis one^.

A- the di)i;s \- Te lired, our (hiy's niar( h iiad lietii a 'j,inn\ and wi'

had a splendid ( anipinj^f-place ready to hand, wi dec ided •"
) h the

tent. Well satisfied and certain that we were now in lat: ''e s .^ , and

ih.it land must ilicvitaij.y he near, we disappeared into ' li ,.

•|)iirin,u hreakl'ast this morning I went out and 'ook ^ iieridiaii

allilude. It [iro\es that we ha\e not dec ei\ed our>e' >. We are in

Lititiidi' S2' _5o' N., perhaps even a minute or two lar^ ,ei south. Hut

it is urowiriL; more and more remarkable that we see no s|^n of land.

1 eannol e\]ilain it in any otiu'r way than that we are sonu' di'^rees

r.nlher east than we suppose.* That we lihould he so miu h lartlu'r

we>l as to eiiahle us to jkiss entirely (dear of I'eiermanifs l„ind and

( )sear > Land, and not so mu( h ns get a glim] e (! ihem, 1 1 onsider

an impossihilitw I have tigam looked at our former ol)ser\ations ;

ha\e aL;ain gone through our dead reckoning, liie \eK)( it\' and

directions of the winci, and all the po^.-^ihiliiies of drnt during the

(la\s which passed heiweeti our last c talain ohserxation for lo.igitiide

(.\|iril Sth) and llu' (la\ when according to the dead reckoiung, we

assumed oursehes to he in longitude SO L, (.\pril ijlh). That there

should he anv great mistake is ineoncei\ahle. The ice can hardly

have had such a considerahle clrift during lho>e p.irticular da\s, seeiii'j;

til, It our dead reckoning in other respects t.iUied so well with llu

observations.

N'esterday e\ening ' Ivvik " was sl.uighter.'d. I'oor thing, she was

cpiite worn out. and did little or nothing in tf.e hauling line. I was

sorry to part with her, hut what was to he doiu'? i".\e'i d' we slunild

' 111 piiiiil of fn'l wc were ihei' al)i)ul C) fanlier cast than we tluuit^lit. 1 lunl un

.Ajiril i4tli. it will he remembered ^compare my notes for that dayi, smiiiisecj ihai tlic

l<ii';iiiiilc I then set lUiWU (86 K.) was more westerly than that we were actually in.

I' I'i
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'cl Iti'^li ini'.ii. It woiihl li.uc l;ikcn smiir lime ti> Ircd r u| I ,1^,1111,

iiMii llini.

(>nl\' li.iM' Il n

li.iiis, \vf ^lioiilil ha\ I' Il ill 111 ) iiM.' I'lii" litT. ;md sliDiild

ti hiT ;ilUr .il r>ut :i line Uil; aiiim.il shr w. .mil

'iiiMili'il ihikI I'lir ilircc ihiv-^ Ini' our icin.iiniii'' ciulit iln

,1111 111 ,1 iiiniiinial st.itt' ol' wnmliTP'riii at tlir ii c wc all' iiiiw

traxriliiu (Acr. i> at ami Willi i)iil\ ;aiia lli^l 1 1 iHi (^ 1 1|

hrnk til nil lie h iiii; aliDiit, am 1 a I, iruc iiiiiiimi nr >iiial riilijc luTc am!

tlu'iT. I Hit all I il it is in.' w liii li ( an lianlh la- w iiiti. i'-mM. ur at .iii\ rati-

has hiL'ii Innnt'il since last siiinnuT. it i-> i|iiiti.' a rarit\ in i niiir ai ross

a small tiM't ol oIiKt ici.', nr r\rn a sii\^K' nld ilur wlm h ha^ lain the

siininuT throii.i^h -so raiv. in lart. that at mir la:>l < ain|Mim iil.a r it was

im|M)^sililr til lind any in- whirh had l)Lcn lAimSfil tn the summer sun,

and ri)nsi'(|iKiitl_\- Irei'd ffuni salt. WC were ()l)lii;ed tn lie tnnteiU

with siiKW fur Diir dfinkin^-water.''' Certain it i> that wliei'' tlieM' iireat

i'\]iansi's of Hat ii e eome friini there was i)|ien water la^t slimmer or

autumn, and that 'A' no little extent, heiaiist' we passed ii\er mam-

miles of this I nin|iait i( ( the whnle day \eslerda\ and a i.[o(n\ [lart nl

the previous day, l)t'sides whii h theri' were lorme^U a (on>iileial)le

number of siieh tracts in between older, summer old ice. There is

little proi)al)ililv that this should iia\e been lornied in tin.' \icimiv 'Here-

abouts. More probably it has come from larlher east or south-east,

and was formed in open water on the east side of AVih /ek's Land. I

believe, ( onst'quently. that this must indicate that tiier^' i an be //,//

(i /////< I'hfii 'Water aloiii^ the rast ur nort/i-cast ioast of \\ tlcwk's /.tiiii/ in

the siiiininr or autitinii iiKuit/is.j

I'lir nu'ltini; w.iter in llic cooker it is licttcr to use ice than snow, i)arti(iilarly if

tlio latter be not old aii'l granular. .Vewly fillen snow yives little water, anti reiiuires

I'onsideraliiy more heal to wann it. 'I'lial part of salt-water iee which is almve the

surface of the sea. and, in ))articular, prominent jiieces which have been exposed to ilie

rays of tlie sun during; a summer and are tints freed from the i^reatei part of their salt,

furnish excellent drinl^ini;-wat(r. .Smiie expeditions have iiarhoure 1 the superstition

that drinlNini;-water from ice in wliicli there was the least salt w.is injurious. 'I his is

a mistake whicli cost, for instance, the meinhers of the hainielte expedition imieh

unnecessary (roulile, as they thought it imperative to distil [lie water before they

could drink il wilhout incurrini; the risk of scurvy.

t .\s will be undersloo 1 liyour later discoveries, my surmises were not (]uite correct.

We really were at that time north or north-east of Wilc/.ek's Land, which seems to be

>inly a little island. Meanwhile there must have been extensive open water the

1
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'• \i»\v i'iiIIowimI ,i iimr wlii'ii ilir l.iiu's ;^rc\v worse tlian f\(.'r, ami we

|i, -.111 t'l ii>il ill ,niiin LMriKst. I„iiu'> and cracks went crosswise in

(.•\ir\ iliri'i tiiiii. 'I'lir Hf was si ini('tiiiit.'s uiic\X'n, and tlic .surlacu loose

aii'l liiMw hclwiTii ihc Mirmil irilii.'s.

••
li (U).' ( oiilil u;et a iMnl'^-eM- view of this i( e, ihe lanes woiiM Inrin

a \erit,iMe netwiMk of irre,milar ini'slKs. Woe to liim ulio lets hiiiixll

l;i1 entaiiuleil ill ii !

• W e<liu's(la\-. M.'.v J()tli. N'tsterday 1 inaui^iirateil a ureal i han.:i*.

and Ik van wilii ' koina^er.' it wa^ an a^rceahle transition. ( )iie'M

leel kei-n nice and ilr\ now. a\u\ one is liiriliermoie sa\cil the tioiilile

(il att 'iidini,' to' the I'lnii slioes* iii;;ht and morniiiL,''. Ihev were

iK^inniiiL' in tliis mild lein|)eratiire to assunie a t;'\ture like oiir native

'
It tser.' a kiml of tou^h r\i'-< ake. 'I'Ihii, too. diie need no longer

slee|i with wet raU"^ on one's i hest iiid leL;s to dry ihein.''

riiat (lav we saw oiir first hird : a rnlmar ( /'/"(t//(/ri(i ,;/<u'/ii//s).

••
'l'hursda\'. Mav ,iOth. At 5 o'( lo( k \i'sterda\' inorniiiL;" we set

lortli with the hiioxaiiev horn of the lieliel that now al last the whole

ni'twork ol' lanes \\as heliind us; hut we had not ^;one far helore tli^

relli.( lion ol' new ( lianiu-ls ajipeand in Iroiil. I ( HiiiIumI up on to a

huiiiiiKK k as (|uickl\' as |)ossil)le, hut the si^lu wliu li nu'l my eyes was

ainthini( hul eiiliwiiin^ lane alter kiiK. < ro^siiii;- and recrossin^;'. in

front of us and on ea( h side, as far as ihe e\e loiild reach, it looked

as if II maltereil lillle wli;il dire( lion we (hose; il would \)v ol no

awul in ,i;eltin,i;' out of iIk' ni;i/,e. J made a Ioiil; excursion on ahead

lo set' if there mii,du not be .1 way of sli|i|)iii^ ihrou^h and o\-er on the

( oiise( iitive Ihit sheets as we had done helore ; hiil llie ice appeared to

he liroken up, and so il probably is all the way to land. It was no

longer with the eoiiipact, inassi\(' polar ice thai we had to deal, b .t

Willi llun, broken-lip pack-i( e, at the mercy ol" ever)' wind ol lieave:i,

1
rL'vious iuitimin where lliis ii'e was formed. Hut when it is shown later how much

"|H'ii water we >aw on the iiorih-wesl coast of loan,; Josef l.aaii even in winter, ;!u-i

can easily he imaj^ined.

Wliereas Finn shoes are made of reindeer-skin with the hair on, -'komai^er"

are made of umler-tanned hide wilhout hair, t^enerally from the ox or liear.lel seal

{/'//o a /ui/y'ici/.r). with tops i)f reindeer-s'.Jn. They were slron;^ and waterproof (s^e

description of ecpiipnienl).

;ii|
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Chai)l(r II.

1

I

;m(l \\r li.ul til let uiK lie (iiiis(l\ i^ to tlir iilc.i (if s( iMinliliiiLi; fidin titi

tu line ;is lirM we llliulll. W il.lt Wnlilil I I Kit lia\i' ^ivi'ii at this

iiiiiiihiil l(ir il to l\' M.IK h. with all it > cold aiul siitTi'fin.Hs, iiistcul of

thic iiiil ol M.i\-, and ihi' thiiinonutcr ahiiost ahovr ;2 Il was

iii^l thi> tixl ot' .\I.iy I iiail Uiiid all alonu. ihc liiiu' a» which I

ronsidcnil it of the j^ni'itusl iin|»()il.UHc to 1ia\c ^.liiu'd land.

l'iiha|i|iily nu riais |iro\ii! to lie wrll lomKKtl. 1 .liinost l)L\i;an to

wi>h ti;al it was a month or more later : thr ice would ihun pffhaps bu

slac kcr here, with more o|n.n pools and l.iiu'-;. so that in a measure one

((inid make one's way in a ka\ak. \\ ill. who (diilil tell ? 'I'his iniser-

alile thin yonni; ice a]i|ieare<l to Iti' utterly triMclu'rotis, and there was ;i

w.iti'rsky in every diri'ction. Imt moslU l.ir. lar ahead. Il onl\' we vere

llu're I il onl\ we \\v\v under l.md ! i'erh.iiis if the wor^t sinoulil < onie

to the wor>t. we may lie redut fd to waitiULf till over the lime when the

mild weather and hreak up ol' the i( c come in I'ariiesl. Hut have we

jirovisions enough lo wail till that lime? 'This was, indeed, luori' than

(loulitiiil. .

hiifh humin(

.X^ I stood sunk in lliesi.' L;loomy retlei lions on tl

iiitl

le

md lookniLj southwards over the ice. M'eniL,' iid,i,e alter

ridjj;(.', and l.nie alU'r l.iiie In lore me. I suddenU' he.ird the wi'll-known

sound of a whale blowing Iroin a lane (lose bi'hmd. It was the

solution of tin troubles. .'^larxc \\v should not; tlu'ri' are animals

here, and \\i' have i;uns, thank Ileavi'n. and harpoons as well, and we

'lure was a whole s( h(;ol of narwhals in the;now how to use them.

aiie bre.ilhinu; and l>luwini: ( ea^elessh A.- some iiiiih ice hid them

from \ ie\v for a yreat par:. I could onl\' see their <ivc\ backs, now and

then, as llie\' arched theiiv/elves over the blac-k surfice of llu' wati'r. I

stood a Ioiil;' wl;ile lookiiiLJ, at llu ni, and had I had my ^un and

iiarpoon. it would have been an ea '\ mailer to Liet one. .\fter all. the

prospect was not >o bad at pre.H'iit ; and iii'.anw hile what wi' had to do

was noi to mind lanes, but lo ki.e[i on our course S.W. or .S.W. to S.

()\er them, and push on llu' Ik'.>! wc (oiiKl .\n I with that resolution

I returned to the sledges. Neither of us. liowL\er, h.id a \ery firm

belief that we slioiild i;et nnu li fardier. and theri'fore all the more

elated did we beidiiu' as our adv.ime proved b_\' dej^rees to be tolerably

easy, in spiu' of our exhausted dou's.

\\l ule we were ma kiiiL; our way durinn' the morniiii^; between some
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A Hard SiriiL;''!* /D

lilt' 1 su ildi'iilv s;i\v ;i hl.ick ohicct (diin' vu^hin^ thnaiL;'!! the air: it

w.i'^ a liKK 'Uilk'inct [una rv/7, ). It I ill \vu numil u > M.'\(.'ra

liim^. Xiit Idiil; alUT\\anl> I iiranl a ( U!i()U> ikusc in a s()iith-\v(.sUTly

iliri'i lidii ; sonirthiiii.^ like the muuk! hkhIc I)\' a "jii.il^ lioiii when

liliiwn (HI liraid II iran\' tiiiK-

(duiil not make mit w hat it \va-

(II

and johan>t.ii al-o rcinarkcd it. hut

Am aiiimak at all cMiits. it must

luiiian licin!:'^ \\\v liardix iikil\- to he m-ar u-. here A littl

while later a fiilniar eanie >ailinLr towards u> a.nd

)ii-t ii\er our heads. I :ot out inv iiwv.. I)ul l)eior(

•w round and round

had a ( artiid^e

m ilie bird had L'oMie ii^ani. IS heLiinnini: to ^row h\"oi\ lu^re : it is

< heerinu to see so iiuieh hie, and Lines one the leehiiL: that o:.c IS

aiipfoachiiiL and and kindlier reyioi'is. l.at er ( HI 1 aw a seal on the

it was a littlt.' rinuetl seal, whi( h it would luue been a satisfac t ion

lo ( ipturt !)ut hetore nad iiuite \r,M\v out wIikIi it was. it had

disipi'eared into the water.

At t en oelo( k we had diniiei'. wliK h we si no lonL,a'r eat in the

III order to sa\i time. W (.' IKIM' also (k'< ided to shorte'ii our

iiKir( lies to ciL;lit hours or so in ni e (lav on account ol the dcLfs M
1 1 (M lo( k. alU'r diniK'r, we started off aqain. and at llui.

raniued

ee s!o|i| ed and

1 should imagine we went se\en miles u-sterdaw o'- let nie

sa\' between twehe ami fifteen during the last two (la\> : the direetii/ii

beiii^ about sou'h-west : e\erv littk' < ouiits.

111 Iront of us on the horizon we ha\e a water->k\-. or at anv rate a

n'lliM lion wlii( h is so sharply defined and remains >n mimo\able that it

iiiii>t either be over open water or <lark land ; our (ourse just bears on

u. it is a L^ood way off. and the water it i> o>fr can l.ardiv lie of Muall

extent : i caniKjt lielp thinkiiiLT lliat it must be e\er land. Ma\ it be

sol but between us. to juiii^^e l)y t!ie sk\, tliere seein to be plenty of

laiu"-.

I he lie is still the same nowadavs. IiaifK' oi t!ie i)re\ioi,s winter's

lonnalion. where it is impossible to find any suital)le for an kinu. It

n'eiiis to me that it is here, if jios>i!ile, thinner tlian ever, wii'i a

:lii( kuess of from j to
j; iVet. 'i'he- reason of this 1 .uii still at a loss to

e\|i!.uii.

II

Jl was uiulouhteilly I'mni seals, which uficn uUer a sound like a proUaclol ••ho.

Itf
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>i\ in tlie evening and found fresh ice a<,Min for the eof)ker, which was

(li-<tin( tlv a ])leasant change for the co(jk. ^\'e lia.xe not had it since

.\i;iv j^th.* A (hsagreeai)le wind from the soutli, it is true, has sprimg

ii|) this evening, and it wiM hi- hard work going against it ; we have a

L^rrat deal of had weather here, it is owrcast iieadv t'\erv dav, with

wind; south wind, which aho\e everything is least desiiahle just now.

!'ul what are we to do? To set'le down we ha\e liardly provender

enough : there is nothing for it. I suppose, hut to grind on.

"Took a meridian altitude to-day. and we should i)e in ^2' 2\' N.,

ami still no glimpse of land : this is heconung more and more of an

enigma. What would I not give to set my foot on dry land now ; hut

iiitieuce. alwa\s iiatieiice.''

ll was fiom aliout S2 52' N. south U) S2 19' X. lliat we travelled over yoiini^ ice

(.f this ilescriplion ; that is to say, there must liavt lieeii open water over a cHstance of

fully ]2 l!n.L;lish i;eograpliical miles (,^Ji' of latitmle). We also found ice of this kind

farther south for a loni^ distance, and the open sea must have ijeen considerably

i.'rc'ati:r

hVi'
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CITAPTER III.

liv Sli,i)(,;l and K.w \k.

" S.\i'rR!).\\ . JiiiU' I A. So tlii-. is juiK'. \\'li;it has it in stori' for us?

Will not tlii> inoiitli fitliiT hriiiL us \hv hnul \vi' art,- lonyiiii;- lor ? Must

loiir au' 1)l1 K'\L' so. tli()UL;ii tunc IS (Irawuii'' out. Mi- for tl le

matter oi' that, is a woiiileaiul liiiiiL!' exiiL'ct tiu.i niornuii'' as little

In- (la\ as was wel nossihlc the wealluT was tlu' and sn()\v\,

in;l we had a strong- coiitrarN' wind It was no hettcr when we came

on a lane diret tl\' alter \w stai"ti.'(l. whn h apjiearetl to he nearlv

impassable : e\ervthm^ was dark and dul H owever, the da\' turnei

out to he hetter than we exiiectt'tl \- means ol a detoui to the

north-east. I found a passage across ihe lane and we u<il on 1 > lon^

tiat plains whi( h we went over until (piite middaw And from f"i\ e

this aiternoon we had another hour and a-hali of L-ood ice, hut that

was the end of it : a lane wliich ran in several directions cu t off everv

means ol advance, an(

in lookiu'i for a cros-^iiu

1 althouu'i 1 spent more th, ui an iKHir ami a half

none was to he found. There was nolhin>^

for it hut to camp, and hope that the morrow would briny an improve-

ment. Now the morrow has ( ome. but whether the improvement has

conii. likewise, and the lane has ( losed more toirether, I (io not vet

Is now, We camped about nine yesterday evenini;-. As usual latterl}

liter nearh a whole dav o\' dismal snow, it sudden ly cl eared ui) as

soon as we beyan to pitch the tent. 1 he wuid also went lown, and

tiful, with blue sky and h.nht while clouds,

t h(

the weadier became beau

j() til 1 one might almost dream oneself tar ;.way to summer at home.

'I'h.i hori/,on in the wt'st and south-west was clear enouL;h, but nothiiii"^

Lu 1 e si i. except th>:. .ame water-sky, wiii( h we ha\e i)een steering- lor,

:.i\d, h;:|ii-Miy, il is obviousl) higher, so we are getting under it. If



I'V Slcd^c and Kayak

onl\- w ( lind rcai lic'.l it. \'(in(l(. r, iIk^mc must he a ( lian^r. tliat I ha\'e

nti ( K.iihl ol". How I lor that ( haiiLie

(.airimis how (Hriurcnt ihinu's arc II \v(.' on IV ii'a( li an tl Dflolc

(HIT -rovisions yivf out wr shall think ourscKcs well out of (hinder

to J'a\er it st( ir ((.'rtaiii starxation il IH' sliouhl have to

Miiain theix' and not find I'txr.'/mlf a: \\n. .ut llicn lie iiad not hern

riL-^nuuL; ahout in the diiltaci' bet', (X II S and SC) lor two nionths-a!ii

a II. I
!!', without sreinir a h\ini/ creature list as we were roiiu to

iM'.Ul- u|i (amp vcsteriLi}- nlornmL,^ we suddenly heard the anj^n-N i ry

an i\(>rv ltuI there, above us, beau tiful and whit e, were two o

thrill ^ailiiv. rii,dit o\ er our neads. I hoULdit of shootiiiLT them, but

it >t'eined, on the whole. hardi\' worth while- to e\i)end i c.iitrid^c

apiei c on sU( Il hire the) disappeared anam. too. direc lly. A littl

alterwards we heard tliL'iii auain. .\

ti)-(la\.aiid wailiiii,r h)r breakfast, we suddenly h

cviT tile tent, soniethiiv' like the croakino; of a (

s we were lym^ in the ba;

card a Hoarse scream

row, r siloukl

nil niie must lia\e been a ^-ull {l.artis ar:j^i'»fiUiis

I> it not curious The whole ni^lit lonir, whenever I was awake,

li'l the ^lln smile in to us throuu'h (uir silken walls, and it was o warm

aiiU iulil that 1 lav and dreamed dreams of summer far from lanes

aii'l drudiiei'v and endless toil low air life seems at su( h nica'cnt-

aim liow tin iht tl le future ]Jut no sooner do I turn out at h ilf-pasi

lime to cook, than the sun \eils his ( ounteiiance and snow b ns to

lal'. 'i'his lia[ipens nearb ever_\' (kiv now. Is it because he

u^ settle down here and wail for the summer and the sla<

nave

n<: ol

tl le He and open water, will spare ib the toil 1 1 IK 11 Hi: a wa\ er thi

lopeless maze ol lanes i I ai 11 loath, indeed, that this sh

I- veil if we could nianaue, as far as ])rov isions are

liiiij and eatini;' the d itl111(1 with a cliatK e ol :anu

come

icerned

iiospect,

(Mir arrival m Spitzl lertren would ite, and we miuht ikji iiiMirobablv

ire e to pass the winter there, and then those at home woild iiave

oiKiihcr vear to wait.

Minda\

,

|uiu Mid .So it i S fill \\\\\i .Sunday tliat tl hoot

finishes. I could liardb ha\e ima'dned that we should still be in the

* It was the lust (iiary I used en th" sledge-journey.

^f' *:

II

"H 111'

m\\ 1

inii!?
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1 f

drift-icf without sceinj^f land : hut fate wills otJKTwiM' .md ^Iu• knows

no nu'iTv.

•The lai;c which stopped us yestcrdav did not close, hut npenc .

wider until there was a hii^ si'a to the west of us, and we wen- livini;

on a llcH' in tiu' midst of it witliout a passa^^e a( ross anywhere. So, ai

last, what we ha\(' so olU'u heen threatened with has come to pass :

we must se' to work and make our kayaks seaworthy. Hut first of all

we moved tlv.' tent into a sheltered nook of the hummo( k, where we

=- '<^-.-^f:,:j

r^i^-

. ^^
IV

K't i'.\i.<i.N(; hip: kavaks.

are lyinij to. so that the wmd does not reach us. and we ( an unaginc

it IS (|uite still outsiile, nistead of a reuular ' mill-bree;:e " blowing from

the s(nuh-W('-t. To ri[i off the coxfr of \w\ ka\ak and yet it into th<

lent to patch it was the work n:' a \ery short time, and then we si)Cii!

a comforiaMc quiet Whit .Suralay e\ening in the tent, 'i'he cookc'

was socn goinu, ^md we had some smokini,^ Iiol lobscouse lor dinner,

anJ I liaidl)- think either of us regretted he was not on the move j it is
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By Slcdui'c and Kay.ik.

undeniably f,'oocl to make a halt sonu'tlmes. 'I'Iie cover was coon

|iat(licd and ready; then I bad to ^'o out and brae c nji the frame of

my kayak where most of the lashings are shirk, and must be lashed

(ivtT a^^^in ; this will be no inconsiderable piece ol' \v( rk : there are at

Kast f(jrty of them. However, only a roupk' <<( the ribs are split, so

the framework can easily be made just as good as before. Johansei'

also took the rover off his kayak, and to-dav- 't is f,^oing to be ])atched.

" When both the frames are put in ordt r nd the covers on, we shall

be ready to start afresh, and to meet ever\ dit"fi( ulty, be it lanes, pools,

or open sea. It will, indeed, be with a feeling of security that we shall

set forth, and there will be an end to this ( onlinual anxiety lest we

should meet with impassable lanes. I cannot conceive that anything

now can i)revent us from soon reaching land. It can hardly be long

now before we meet with lanes and open water in which we can row.

There will be a difficulty with the remaining dogs, however, and it will

be a case of parting with them. The dogs' rations were ])ortioned

out yesterday evening, and we still ha\e jnirt of ' Tan " for supj^er
;

but * Klapper/iaiijen ' must go too. We shall then have six dogs,

which, I suppose, we can keep four days, and still get on a ^ood way

with them.

" Whitsuntide—there is somethintr so lovely and summer-like in the

word. It is hard to think how beautiful everything is now at home,

and then to lie here still, in mist and wind and i( 6. How homesick

one grows ; but what good does it do? Little Liv will go to dinner

with her grandmother to-day; perhaps they arc dressing her in a new

frock at this very moment ! Well, w&ll, the time will come when 1 can

go with her—but when ? t must set to work on the lashings, and it

will be all right !

"

^\e worked with ardour during the following days to get our kayaks

ready, and even grudged the time for eating. Twelve hours sometimes

went by between each meal, and our working-day often lasted for

twenty-four hours. But all the same it took time to make these kayaks

fully seaworthy again. The worst of it was that we had to be so careful

with our materials, as the opportunities of accpiiring more were not

immoderately abundant. A\'hen, for instance, a rib had to be re-lashed,

we could not rip up the old lashing, but had to unwind it carefully in

(; 2
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dealt (iiir ratJDns lor l)iv;ikf;i,st, lioih dl" Itiittcr, i {)ZS ;iii(l .ilciirdii iti'

liR'.iil. l>r. o/s. W C 11 Hiht kcc'i) to \\t.'ij.;liis in order to lie • cil.im llu'

liiiiMsioiis will la^t out, and I shall take ^.t.xk |iiii|>:il\(if what

Lit lufdre \vi' nn lanhfi".

\\r \\A\v

iMiie^-^ i>. iiKU'i'il, sliort h\c 'I'hc ^.iin has liomc aLain, tin

vV i> DM'icast, and miouII ikcs an l)L'L;innin' in (,il

Wed i)f>da\, jiiiie i;th. Slill at il le ^alm• siiot.

wil lldt lie li )1U hclofc \\i' arc ahie to ifl (.11.

ait it is ti) lie

he wiatlier

wa> line wsterdav alu r ,il md It \va> suiniiK T -liki' t t) sit Dill .illll Wdll

am 1 liask in the sun ; and then to locjk out omt tin.' wat er and thr n e,

with the ylittirin'' \va\(.'s and snow.

W-t erdav ue shot our liist anie It wa^ an i\()r\ nil (/' (irtis

tl<cnitin). \vhi( h unit IKiiii; owr the tent. 'I'hei e \wre other .l;uIIs

hciv. yesterday, too, and we ~aw as many as lour at once : hul tli

kc|il ,it a distance. 1 went alter then

c\-

1 OllCi ai'.d nil ssed iii\' iiuirl

Onc < artrid wasted this imist not reiH'ated If Wl' had taken

lie troulile we (ould easily have t^ol more y;ulls ; hut the\are toosina

;;iiiie. and it is also too early to use up our amnuinition. in the poi

lerc I saw a seal

heard narwhal

aiK 1 J ohanseii saw one too. \\ e ha\e holh si'cn and

here is lile enough here, and i f tl le a\aks were m
crder. and we ( ould row out on the water. I have no douht we (ould

i,'(t somethinif. II owever it is not ne( essar\- \et. \\ e ha\e |)ro\ i>ioiis

ciU)Ui;h at present, and it is better to employ the time in i^i'ttin,^ on,

CM account of the do^s, ihoanh it would 1)

:aiiie, and no

e well il Wl' (ould i;et some

an_\- more of them until our i( v jounicv is o\er.

and we take to the kavaks lor :()( )(

I

csterdav we had to

i\lapperslani;en. IK ave twenty live rations which wil a>t the

SIX remainiii<r do,<,fs four d; ivs.

johansen s husine.-s

'I'he slaiii,dUerin,Lj was now entir

d

civ

le had achieved such dexterity that with a sm.yle

thrust of my ion;,; I.ap|i knife he made an c-nd of ll le animal w) that It

ii.id no time to utter a sound and after a few miii'ites. with tiie help

;nife and our Utile a.xe, he had divided the animal into suit.il)le

Holes. As I meiilioned before, we left t le skill and hair on : the

I'Hiiier was cari:fully eaten up, and the only thii\L( left al'ti'r

meal was, as a rule, a tuft of hair here and the'

he doLT s

e on the ice, some claws,

and,
I

leir til

ierhai)s.

-m.

a well-gnawed cranium, the hard skull liein'4 too mucii

!'
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!' 86 Chapter III.

*• TIuv CAv I)i'uinniii<; to be ])rftty well starved now. Vesterdny

* Lillt'nL'vi'n
" ale up tin- tof-strap (the reindeer-skin wlii( h is pLu i-d

under l!ie loot to prewnt t!ie snow from l)allinii), and a little of the

wood oi" fohansen's snow shoes wliidi the dog had pulled down on to

tlie ice. The late " Kvik' ate u\) her sail-cloth harness, and I am not

so !-iu-e these others do not indulj^e in a fraf^ment of canvas now and

then.

" I have just reckoni-d out oiu' longitude according to an observation

taken v.ith the theodolite yesterday, and make it to he 6i" i6"5' IC. ;

our latitude v.v.:; ">;* ij'S' N. I cannot understand why we do not see

land. The only possiidj explanation must he that we are farther east

than we think, and that the land stretches southwards in that direction,

hut we cannot have nuirh farther to go now. Just at this moment a

!)ird flew over us which Johanscn, who is standing just outside tlu'

tent, took to he a kind of sandpiper.

" Tiiursday, June 6th. Still on the same spot. I am longing to get

off. see what things look like, and have a final solution of this riddle

which is constanllv t)efore me. It will he a real pleasure to he under

way again with whole ta< kle, and I cannot help thinking that we shall

soon he ai)le to use our kayaks in open water. Life would he another

thing then ! l'"ancy. to get (dear for good of this ice and these lanes,

this toil with the sledges, and endless trouble with the dogs, (jnl)

oneself in a light cral't dancing over the waves at jjlay I It is almost

too much to think of. Perhajis we have still many a hard turn before

we reach it. many a darl; hour ; hut some time it must come, and then

—then life will be life again I

'• Yesterday at last we tinished mending the framework of both

kavaks. We rigged up some plaited bamboo at the bottom of eac h

to ]ilace the provisions on. in order to prevent them from getting wet

in case the kavaks should leak. To-day we have only to go over them

again, test the lashings, and brace (support) those that may require it.

and finally i)ut the covers on. To-morrow evening I hope we siiall

get off. This repairing has taken it out of the cord ; ol" our three

balls we have rather less than one left. This I am very anxious to

keep, as we may require it for fishing and so forth.

" Our various provisions are heginninj^^, to dwindle. Weighed the
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ittcr vesterdav. and loiind that wc (-iilv had i^ ll)s, i oz. If wt-

n-i kol 1 (111 r daily ration at i .', o/s. piT man, it will last aiiotlu'i"

i|.i\>. an d l)v that timu we sii have KoiK' a littk aitluT. i)-(lav,

Jul the first time, I < ould note down a tempfraturc ahovc freezini,^

Hint. /.('. + .>3
'() I'ahr. this niornini '11K- snow outside was solt

throujrh, and the Inininiocks are dripping. It will not he lony; now

lore we find water on the lloes. Last ni<,'ht, too, it absolutely rained.

It wa.'' onlv a short shower ; first of all it drizzled, then came iar^e.

lua\y (lro|)s, and we took shelter inside the tt.nt in order not to uet

wet hut it was rain, rain I It was (juite a summer iWlinif to sit in

here and listen to the drops plashin;^ on the tent-wall. As re^^ards the

^foinif, this thaw will i)rol)al)ly he a i^ood thiui^ if we should have frost

ajfain ; hut if the snow is to continue as it is now it will he a fine mess

1(1 ;,'et through amonLj all these ridges and luimnKx ks. Instead of

>ii( h a contingency, it would he better to have as much rain as

possible, to melt and wash the ice (dear of snow. AN'ell, well, it

must do as it likes. It cannot be long now l)efore it takes a turn for

the better— land or ojien water, whichever it may be.

"Saturday, June Sth. linishetl and tried the kayaks yesterday at

last, but only by dint of sticking to our work from the evening of the

(lav before yesterdav to the evening of vesterdav. It is remarkable

that we are able to continue working so long at a stretc h. If we were

at home we should be very tired and hungry, with so many working

hours between meals : liut here it does not seem more llian it should

l)e, although our appetites, certainly, are first-rate, and our sleeping

powers good. It docs not seem as if we were growing weak or si( ken-

ing for scurvy just yet. As a matter of fact, so far as I know, we are

unusually strong and healthy just now and in lull elasticity.

" When we tried the kayaks in a little lane just here, we found them

msiderablv leakv in the seain^- tm 1 ah tlso in tile canvas owinir to tlleir

rmigh usage on tlie wav, but it is to be hoped no more so than will

be remedied when a little soaking makes the canvas swell out. It will

not he agreeable to ferry over lanes and have to jjut our kayaks dry

and leakv on the water. Our provisions may not improbably he

redu( ed to a pulp ; l)Ul we shall have to put uj) with that, too, like

t'vervtiiithi "g else.
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stiihborn goal. \\\' i anie ncross a minilKT (if laiu's, and tlu>y were

(lilVicult to (ri)«.>, with thfir coniplicatt'd lu'twork of < rac l<s and ridges

111 all dircrtions. Sumo of them were Itroad and lull of hrasli, v.lii( h

niiilcred ii i!nii<)>^ililc to use tlic ka\aks. In s(»nic |ilac<.'s, liowever,

t!if l)ra>h was press.d so tightly together tliat we < oiild walk on it.

Iliii iiianv joiiMievs to and fro are nearly alwa\s neeessary before any

vciMinahle opportunity of ad\anec is to he found. 'I'his tinu- i> olten

1 )Mg to tho One wiio remains i)eliiii(l with liie dogs, being i)lown

thiMiigl) or wetted through meanwhile, as the casi- may be. ( )ften,

whin it seemed ns if I vas never coming l)a( k, did Johansen think I

had fallen through some lane and was gone for good. .\s one sits

there on the kayak waitiiijj and waiting and ga/ing in iVont nt' on^' into

solitude, many strange thoughts pass through one's brain. Several

times he climbed tho highest hummoc k near at hantl to scan tlie ice

anxiously; and then, when at last he discovered a littk' bhu k s|)e( k

moving about on the white flat surface far, far away, his numl would

be relieved. As Johansen was waiting in this way yesterday, he

remarked that tho sides of the floe in front of liim were slowly

moving up and down,* as they might if rocked by a slight swell.

Can open water be near? Can it be that the great breakers from the

sea have penetrated in here ? How willingly would we believe it

!

But. perhaps, it was only the wind which set the tliin ice we are

tra\elling over now in wave-like motion. Or have we really open

water to the south-east? It is remarkable that this wind welds the

i(e together, while the south-west wind here a little while ago slackened

it. When all is said, is it possible that we are not far from the sea?

1 cannot helj) thinking of the water-reflections we have seen on the

sky before us. Johansen has just left the lent, and says that he can

>ee the same reflection in the south ; it is higher now, and the weather

tnlerably clear. What can it be? Only let us go on and get there.

'• We came across the track of a bear again yesterday. How old

it was could not easily be determined in this snow, which obliterates

t\erything in a few minutes, but it was probably from yesterday, for

It was proljal>]y pressure of the flues ajjainst each other which causeil this move-
iiKii'. We noticed the same motion several times later.
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thi-; ico. ami it was like wjlkini; throiiifli Ljnicl. As a innttcr of i'.h t,

llu' It I' about liciv is nolhinji cIm' Init \ir.vc htokcii up sr.i i( c. < oii-

sistmg of largf and small llocs, tmt inlVniui'nily very sm:ill tlots ( losuly

a^.urcLjatiMl : hut wlu-ii they havr the < harn c of slac kciiiuL: tlu'V will

spread over llic wiioK' si-a licifahouts. and we shall haw water i-nou^h

to row in any dire* i ion wt- iik-asr.

"
'l"hc wcalluT sirnis to-ilay to hi' oi' the same kind as vesterday,

with a south-west wind, whi( h is li'ariny and rattliny at the tent-walls.

A thaw and wet snow. I do not know if we sliall get any more frost,

hilt it would make the snow in splendid roiK'ilioii for our snowshoes.

1 am afraid, however, that the ( ontrary will rallu'r he the case, and

that we shall soon he in for the worst break-up df the winter. The

lanes otherwise are beginning to improve : they are no longer so full of

hra^h and slush ; it is melting away, and bridges and su( h-like have a

luiter chance of forminjf in the clearer water.

'•We scan the horizon imremiitingly for land, every time there is a

dear interval; but nothin«r, never anything, to be seen. Meanwhile

we constantly see sij^ns of the proximity of land or open water. The

gulls increase conspicuously in number, and yesterday we saw a /////<'

«///• (.I/<ri,7///« n//i-) in a lane. The atmo-phere in the south and south-

west is always apt to be dark, but the weather has been su( h that we

can really see nothing. Vet I feel' that the solutionis a]i|)roaching.

Ihit then how long have I not thought so? There is nothing for it but

the noble virtue of patience.

'• What beautiful ice this would have been to travel over in .\pril,

lufirc all these lanes were formed endless flat plains ! I'or the lanes,

as far as we know, are all newly formed ones, with some ridges here

ami there, which are also new.

'Tut.'sday, June nth. A monotonous life this on the whole, as

imaiolonous as one can well imagine it--to turn out day after day,

wrek after week, month after month, to the same toil o\er i( e which

is sometimes a little better, sometimes a little worse— it now seems

t'l he steadily getting worse—always hojjing to see an end to it, but

; Iways hoping in vain, ever the same monotonous range of vision over

i' •'. and again ice. No sign of land in any direction and no open

water, and now we should be in the same latitude as Cape Fligely, or
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at inii>t ii coiipli' of ininiitcs iarlluT north. Wc do not know wIhtc

Wf air, and \vi- do not know when this will end. .Meanwhile our

provisions arc (hvindling day by day, and the nmnlier ol' our {lo;,'s is

<frowinn seriously less. Shall we reach lan<l whili- we yi't have Ibod,

or shall wc, when all is said, ever reach it ! It will soon i)e iinpossilile

to make any way a;,Minst this ice and snow : tlie latter is only slush,

the do^'s sink through at every step ; and we oursches splash ihrougii

"A rURDI.ED SEA.

it up above our knees when we have to help tlie dof;s or take a turn

at the heavy sledges, which happens frequently. It is hartl to go on

hoping in sue Ii circumstances, hut still we do so; though somelinio.

perhaps, our hearts I'ail us when we see the i( e lying before us like

an impenetrable ma/e of ridges, lanes, brash, and huge blocks thrown

together pell-mell, and one might imagine one's self looking at suil

denly congealed breakers. There arc moments when it seems impos-
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sililc tluxt any (rcatiire not pnssossnl of win^s cm tjct farthtT, and one

lon^^in^Iy follows the flight of a passing gull, and thinks how far away

oiu' woidd soon Itr coiild one iuirrow its \vin.i,'s. iUil then, in spite of

e\ciyiliin,L;, oni' tinds a way, and hope springs eternal. Ixt the Nun

|Krp out a iuoM)rnt from the hank of ( loiids, and the ice-plains );litter

HI all their whiteness ; let the siniheans i)lay on the water, awd life

MTins heautifiil in spite of all, and worthy a struggle.

" It is wonderful how little it takes to give one fresh courage.

Vesurday I found dead in a lane a little polar cod (Giuius /><'/iiris),

and my eyes, 1 am sine, must have shone with jjleasure when I saw

it. It was real treasure-trove. Where there is (ish in the water one

can hardly starve, and before 1 crept into the tent this morning I

si't a line in the lane beside us. 15ut what a number of these little

fish it would re(iuiie to feed one, many more in one day than one

<()uld catch in a week, or perhaps in a month I \'et one is hopeful and

lies counting the chances of their being larger fish in the water here,

and of being able to lish to one's heart's c ontent.

"Advance yesterday was more dithcult than on the previous days,

the i( e more uneven and massive, and in some ])laces with occasional

(lid lloes in between. \Ve were stopped by many bad lanes, too, so

(lid not make much way, I am afraid not more than 3 or 4 miles. I

think we may now reckon on !)eing ir. latitude 82 S' or (/ N. if this

( ontinual south-east wind has not sent us northwards again. 'I'he going

is getting worse and worse. The snow is water-soaked to the bottom,

.ml will not bear the dogs any longer, though it ha?, become a little

more granular lati'ly, and the sledges run well on it when they do not

(lit through, which happens continually, and then they are almost

immovable. It is heavy for the dogs, and would be so even if they

were not so wretchedly worn out as they are ; they stop at the slightest

thing, and have to be helped or driven forward with the whi]). Poor

animals, they have a bad time of it !
' Lillenxiven,' the last of my

(niginal team, will soon be unable to go farther—and such a good

animal to haul ! We have five dogs left (' Ijllera:ven,' ' Storrajven,'

and 'Kaifas' to my sledge, ' Suggen ' and ' Haren ' to Johansen's).

We still have enough food for them for three days, from ' Isbjon,' who

was killed yesterda) morning; and before that time Johansen thinks

!!
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tlic riilillc will ill' solve. I. V.im lin|ir, I ;mi .iIimkI. although tlic w.itct

sk\ 111 till' soiilli <M>.t (ir suiitli -Miiilht ,i>l (iii:ii;iii'lii I >,ci'ins alwiiv^ tn

krc|i in ilic >,iiiii' |i(iNiiinn ,mil ii.i-' n--rn iniii li liiulirr,

•\\i' li-.in nil! in.iic li at l).iir|iisi si\ \iiir.la\ artcriUKni. aivi

>lii|i lie a laiir at a i|iia!tri-|)ast tliicr llii-< innrniiii

k

I

lie. Ii wall r |M» iN oil till' M <• iiikIit Mimr hiiiiiiin k ks \r->tcr(la\ Inr t'n

I'llNl tl'lIC \\ lui\' \\r sto|i|)>'(l. lldWCMI. lIuTI' WCIf ]\i i\\r tD l)f Inllllil

N') \\r ha I III inrli ualfi' aL;ain t!ii> iiKirumLi : Itiil it will imt nl'ttn In

m'( rssaiN In .•falliT, iiiiK . aiiM We ( an >>a\a' i>iii- dil. wliK h, li\ Hi-

wa\. i> li.'((immLr alaiiniiiL.'l\ fi'iliu r ( tiitsKJf the wcatlicr and >n(

arc the ^aln( : im |iI;msiiii' m tiirniiL' uin tn tlic \i>\\> n\ tlif d.iy. I In

licic tliinkm^ (pI mir luiic at linnv. \\n\\ the stm is sliininu (i\fr JnicM

ail'

Mial

I ii Pill ami wiioilril hilN. an 1 tlurr i> !ut soiiK' tunc u:

:ft K k til lilc. and llun it wil fairi'i" than it has ever Incii

hctiiiT

W'fdni'Mlav . lunc iJth. This is yritni'^r worse and wctrsc. Nestii

da\ we ilid nothiii','. hanlK aiKanred more tlian a mile Wrctt he

snow, uiiexcn nr. lanes, and Mllamoiis weather stoiiiu'd us. lU'lc

was ( ertaiiiK a crust on the snow, on whu !i tlu' sledges nin well when

thcv were on it ; hut when thev liroki' throu'di and tluv did it < on

staiitiv tlu'\ stiioil iinniovidile his ( riist, loo. w.is had for tin- do^s

poor t limits U'\ sank thmuyh it into tlu' dceii snow hctwcL'ii tin

irrt',i,nilaritics. and it was like s\\iniiiiini,MhroUL,di slush tor thcin. Ilul

all the sanu- we made way. Lanes sto|i|ied lis, ii is true, hut wi

( leared them souu-'mw. ()\er one of tlu-ni, the last, which looked

nasty, we yot hy makuiL' a Itrid^e of small lloi-s. wliii h wi- yuided to

the narrowest place. lUit tlu'ii a shameless storm ol' wt't snow, m
more (crri'itlv sieel, with immense aki's. set m. ami the wind

iiK re.i .e We (diild ivt si'e our wa\- in this lah\rinth of lani

an luimnDc an 1 were IS soaken IS du( ki'd crows, as we sa\.

lie an
,

was unipossihk'. and tlie sledires as <rood as inmiov.ilili

111 tile wet snow, whii h was soon dn p enouudi to clin^ to our snow

shoes underneath in limU lumps, and prevent lliem iVom running,

There was li;;rdly any ( hoici' hut to find a <ampinjf-,i,n-()iind as soon a

possible, for to tone one's way alonu in such weather, and on sm 1.

.snow, and make no proj,ness, w as of little use. We ruiiiul a tfoo'
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( ainiiini,'-gr()iind and j)it( lu-d our tent after only foiu" hour.^' march, and

wiiit witliout our dinner to make u]).

•Here we are, then, hardly knowing what to do next. W'iiat the

Lining is like outside I do not know yet, hut probahly net much better

than yesterday, and whether we ought to push on the little we (an. or

ud out and try to capture a seal, 1 cannot decide. The worst oi" it is

that there do not seem to he many seals in the ice where we now are.

We have seen none the last few days. I'erhaps it is too thi( k and

(impact for t'.iem (?). The ice here is strikingly dit^'erent in ( hara( ler

Inmi that we have been travelling over of late. It is considerablv

more uneven, for one thing, with mounds and somewhat old ridges,

among them some very large ones. Nor does it look so very (-Id -in

general, I should say, of last winter's formation, though there aie

occasional old floes in between. They appear to have been near

land, as clay and earthy matter are frequently to be seen, particularly

in the newly formed ridges.

'• lohansen, who has gone out, says the same water-sky is to be seen

in the south. Why is it we cannot reach it? But there it is all the

smie, an alluring goal for us to make for, even if we do not reach it

very soon. We see it again and again, looking so blue and beautiful

;

tor us it is the colour of hope."

" Friday, June 14th. It is three months to-day smce we left the

/''raiiu A (piarter of a year have we been wandering in this desert ot

K e, and here we are still. When we shall see the end of it 1 (...ii no

longer form anv idea; I only hope whatever may be in store for us is

not very far off, open water or land—Wilczek Land, Zichy Land. Spitz

bergen, or some other country.

•' Yesterday was not quite so Ixad a day as I expected. We really

did advance, though not very far—hardly more than a couple of miles

—but we must be content with that at this time of year. The dogs

could not manage to draw the sledges alone; if there was noboily

beside them, they stopped at every other step. The only thing to be

(lone was to make a journey to and fro, and thus go over the ground

three times. While I went on ahead to explore, Johansen drove the

sledges as far as he could ; first mine, and then l)ack again after his

own. V.y that time I had returned and drove my own sledge as far as

H 2
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I li;ul found a way ; ami then this performance was repeated all over

again. It was not ra])id progress, hut progress it was of a kind, and

that was something. The ice we arc going over is anything but even
;

it is still rather massive and old, with hummocks and irregularities in

every direction, and no real flat tracts. AVhen, added to this, after

goin;; a short distance, we came to a place where the ice was broken

up into small floes, with high ridges and broad lanes filled with slush

and brash, so that the whole thing looked like a single mass of dl'hris,

where there was hardly standing-room, to say nothing of any prospect

of advance, it was only human to lose courage and give up, for the

time being, trying to get on. Wherever I turned the way was closed,

and it looked as if advance was denied us for good. To launch the

kayaks would be of no avail, for we could hardly expect to projjel

them through this accumulation of fragments, and I was on the point

of making up my mind to wait and try our luck with the net and line,

and see if we could not manage to find a seal somewhere in these

lanes.

" These are moments full of anxiety, when from some hummock one

looks doubtingly over the ice, one's thou, : .. -"ontinually reverting to

the same (|uestion : have we provisions t on!.;' lo wait for the time

when the snow will have melted, and the ice r..ive become slacker, and

more intersected with lanes, so that one can row between the floes?

Or is tliere any |)robability of our being able to obtain sufficient food,

if that which we have should fall short ? These are great and im-

portant cjuesiions which I cannot yet answer for certain. That it will

take a long time before all this snow melts away, and advance becomes

fairlv practicable, is certain ; at what time the ice may become slacker,

and progress by means of the lanes possible, we cannot say ; and up

to this we have taken nothing, with the exception of two ivory gulls

and a small fish. We did, indeed, see another fish swimming near the

surface of the water, but it was no larger than the other. Where we

are just now, there seems to be little pro.spect of cai)turing anything.

I have not seen a single seal the last few days ; though yesterday I saw

the snowed-down track of a bear. Meanwhile we see ivory gulls con-

tinualiv ; but they are still too small to be worth a cartridge; yesterday,

howe\er, I saw a large gull, probably Larus an^riifa/iis.
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I determined to make one more attempt to i^et on by strikiuL:

r.iitliL'r east, and this time I was successful in lindin}^ a passaui' a< ri;s>

l)v way of a number of small floes. On the other side there was ralliei

uld comijact ice, partially of formation a summer old, which seemed '<;

have been near land, as it was irregular, and nunh intermixed with

f.irtliy matter. We have travelled over this i( e-field ever since wilhuut

( (imiiig on lanes; but it was uneven, and we came to grief .several

times. In other places again it was pretty good.

\Ve began our march at 8 o'clo( k on Wednesday afterjioon, and

halted here at five o'clock this morning.* Later on in the forenoon

the wind went over to the north-east, and the temperature lell. The

>n()w froze hard, and eventually the going became pretty good. The

crust on the snow bore the dogs up, and also the sledges to a ( ertain

extent, and we looked forward to good going on the UjUowing day
;

Ijut in this ue were doomed to disa|)])ointment. Xo sooner iiad we

got inside the tent than it began to snow, and kept i)rihkly at it iIk'

whole day whilst we slept, and yesterday evening, wh.en we liinied out

to get breakfast ready and start off, it was still snowing, and c'eep,

loose snow covered everything; a state of things bad bexond des( rip-

ti'iii. There was no sense in going on, and we decided to wait and

see how matters would turn out. Meanwhile we were hungry, l)Ul as

we could not afford a full breakfast, I prepared a small portion of

fi>li SOU]), and we returned to the bag again : Johansen to sleep on. 1

to re-reckon all my observations iVom the time we left the /''mm, and

see if some error might not explain the mystery why no land was yet

to be found. The sun had partially appeared, and I tried, though in

\ain, to take an observation. I stood waiting f(.r mcjre than an hour

with the theodolite up, but the sun went in again and remained out ol'

'-ight. I have calculated and calculated and thought and th ni'dit,

but can find no mistake of any iniportan; e, and the wlude thing is a

riddle to me. I am beginning seriously to doubt that v.e may be too lar

West after all. I simply cannot conceive that we are t(jo far ea^t ; tor

in such a case we cannot, at any rate, be more than 5 farth'.'r ea.st

^^o found water on the ice here, suilahle for cooking, for the first time. It wias,

lowevei-, somewhat salt, so that the " fiskcgratin '" was too well seasoned.
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tli:in our ohseiwitions* make us. Su])|)Osin<f, for instance, that our

w.Itches have yone too fast, ' Johannsen 't cannot, at all events, have

L^ainjd more than double its previous escapement. I have assumed

an es(ai)ement of five seconds ; but supp(;sing that the escapement

has been ten second.-,, this does not make more difference than (>' 40"

in ei^lity davs (the tune from our departure from the Fniiii till the

last observation) that is i 40' farther east than we (ni,i,dit t(j be.

Assumin;.';. too. diat I have calculated our davs' marches at too i'jeal

leiu'-h, in the d.iys between .\|)ril Sth and 13th, and that instead of

^u ICnylish <i;eo,i;raphical miles or rather more than 40 statute miles,

we ha\e only <;one 24 English geographical miles, or 28 statute miles

(le.-s we cannot possibly have gone), we should dien have been in <S(/'

E. instead of in Hf/ IC, on the 13th as we supposed. That is 3 fartiier

east, or with the figures above, let us say together 5 farther east, /.c,

we now instead of being in longitude 61 ' E. should be in 66 lC.,t or

about :-) mdes from Cape r'ligelv. liut it seems to me we ought to see

huu s lUth ol us just the same, Wilc/.ek Land cannot be so low and

trend sudd nly so \\w to the south, when Ca[)e lUida-l'est is said to lie

in about 61 E. and Sj N., and should thus be not so mucli as 50

miles iVom us. Xo, this is inconceivable. On the other hand, it is not

an\ easier to suppose ourselves west of it ; we must have drifted very

miteriallv between .\])ril 8th and J 3th, or my watch must ha\e

stopped fir a time before .\pril 2n(\. The observations from Apr

Mn: 4th, and 8th seem, indeed, to indicate that we drifted c on-

>,i(leral)lv westwards. On the 2nd we appeared to be in 103'"' 6' E

on lij 4lh in 91/ 59' E., and April 8th \n 95 7
!•: Between tneseth

dates there were no marches of importance ; between the observations

on the 2n(l and the 4th th.ere was only a short half-day"s march; and

between the 4th and the 7th a couple, which amounted to nothing,

and could only have carried us a little westwards. This is as much as

" As it proved later, we were, in reality, aliout 6 fartlier east than we tlmiij^lit.

t I calle<l my watch tluis after Johannsen, tlie watchmaker in London, whosiipi)'iie 1

It.

:;. In reality we were somewhai near die point I here assume (we were in (7 V..,

ap])roximately). The reason why we did not see the laml Ik re mentioned was Liecause

it doL'i not exist ; a.s wa.-i proved later.
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t ) sav that we must Iiavc Hrifteil S^, or let us reckon at any rate 7'

westwards in the six days and nights. Assuniint( that the drift was the

s.im.' during- the five days and nights between the Sth and thi' i^^th,

wi; then yet 7^ farther west than we suppose. We shoidd eunso-

([uently now he in 54'^ F., instead of in 61 E., and not more ilian

V) to 40 miles from Cape Fiij^ely and (dose by Oscar's Land, ^\'e

(lUi^hl to see something of them, I think. Let us assume meanwhile

that the drift westwards was strong in the period before April 2nd also,

and grant the possibility that my watch did stop at that time (which I

fear is not excluded), and we may then be any distance west for all we

(an tell. It is this possibility which I begin to think of more ami

more. Meanwhile, ap[)arently there is nothing for it but to continue

as we ha\e done already—perhaps a little more south—and a solution

must come.

" When, after having concluded my calculations, I had taken a ni])

and again turned out at midday to-day, the condition of the snow

proved to be no better ; in fact, rather worse. The new snow was wet

and sticky and the going as heavy as it well could be. However, it

was necessary to make an attempt to get on, there was nothing gained

by waiting there, and i)rogress is progress be it ever so little.

•• I took a single altitude about midday, but it was not shar[)."

'•Saturday, June 15th. The middle of June and still no i)rospect of

an end to this ; things only became worse instead. So bad as yester-

day, though, it has never been, and wor.-e, happily it can hardly b».'.

The sledges ran terribly heavy in the loose, wet, newly-failen snow,

which was deep to boot, and sometimes when they stop[)ed— and that

was continually—they stuck as if glued to the spot. It was all we

I (iiild do to move them when we pushed with all our might. Then io

this was added the fact that one's snowshoes ran eciually badly, and

masses of snow collected underneath them the minute one sto])ped ;

one's feet ke])t twisting continually from this cause, and ice formed

under them, so that one suddenly slid off the snowshoes and into the

snow, till far above one's knees, when one tried to pull or helj) the

sledges
: but there was nothing for it but to scramble up and on to

them again. To wade along in such snow without them is an im[)ossi-

liijity. and, as I have said before, though fastening them on securely

*'K
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mill this jfoiii^' arc too bad, and my liopu now is in lani's and shu k ice.

ll.ili|iily a nortli-east wiiul has s|ininL! up. Wstviday tlu-rt' was a

trr-Ii l)ri.'e/e from the noitli-nortii-wt-st (niaj^'nctii ). and tiic sa'iic ayain

tii-(l,i\-. Only let it blow on: if it lias set ns northwest it (an also set

u> xiuth-west, and eventually out towards our ,i,oial, towards Iran/

|(ihI" Land or Spit/I leryen. I doubt more than ever our beinjf east

iifCipe I'"iigely after this observation, and I beL;in lo believe more

ami more in the possibility that the first land we shall see— if we ^ee

aiiv. and I hoi)e we may

—

will be Spit/bergeii. In that case we sl.ould

iKit even get a glimpse of Franz Josef Land, the land of whi( h I hue
(lie.imed golden dreams day and night. But still if it is not to be,

then well and good. Spitzbergen is good enough, and if we are as

tar west as we seem to be, I have greater hope than before of fmding

>la( ker ice and open water ; and then for Spitzbergen I l>ut there is

still a serious (juestion to be faced, and that is to procure ourseUes

enough food for the journey.

'
I have slept here some time on purpose, after having spent a go(.d

while on my calculations and speculations as to our diilt and our

t'uture. We have nothing to hurry for in this state of the snow ; it is

hardly better to-day than it was yesterday, and then, on account of

the mild temi)erature, it is better to travel by night than by day. The

best thing to do is to spin out the time as long as ]-,ossibIe without con-

-uniing more than absolutely necessary of the jjrovisions ; the 'oummer

• annot but improve matters, and we have still three months of it

liL-fore us. 'i'he (juestion is, can we procure ourselves food duiing

that time? It would be strange, I think, if we ccnild not. 'I'lure

are birds about continually ; I saw another large gull ycsterdax',

probably the herring or silver gull {Lanis (j/-xcfi/ti//fs) —\)ut to support

life for any length of time on such small fry we ha\e not cartiidges

ei'ough. On seal or bear all my hopes are fixed ; just one before our

Iirovisions give out, and the evil hour is warded off for a long time to

1 dine."'

"Sunday, June i6th. Yesterday was as bad as it well could be, the

>urface enough to make one desperate, and the ice rough. I very

much doubted whether the wisest thing would not be to kill the dogs

and Keep them as R)od for ourselves, and try to make our way on as

i:ii
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l)L'st wi- could without llu'iii. In that maniuT we shouUl have jiim

vrndcr lor lificrii or i)L'rhni)S twenty days lonu' r, and should he ahlo

to make some progress at the same time, 'Iheie does not seem uuk li

to he doiii' in that line, however, and iierhajts the ri;;ht thin^f to do 1,

to wait. Hut. on the other hand. ])erha|is, it is not far to land or o|nii

ater, or, .it anv rate, to slack ice, and then e\X'rv mil e we (an inal

Ulil

.mil

southwards is of importance. I have, therefore, <ome to the con

elusion that we must use the (lo<,'s to ^et on with as he^t we can

l)erhaps there will he a chan^^e helbre wo expect it ; il' nothing eUc

then, perhaps, some better ice, like that wo luul hel'ore. .Meanwlnl"

we wi're ohlij^ed to kill two doj,fs yestertlay. ' I .illerieven ' (o

hardly ^o when we started ; his legs seemed to be' (juite paralysed

he fell down and could not ^'et up again. Alti'r f had dragged hiin

and th. . sledge tor a time and had tried in vain to make him go, 1 lia<l

to put him on the load, and when we <-ame to some hummoc ks wluir

there was shelter from the north wind, Johanten killed him, while 1

went forward to find a way. Meanwhile my other dog, * Stornevcii

was in almost as bad a plight. Haul he could not, and tlie (littK ul:\

was to make him lto on so that he was ixil dragged with the sled

II e went a little wav, stuml)lm<r and fallin md I )emi neipiii up

repeatfdlv, but soon he was just as bail ns ' i,illene\ei

lairued behind, uot the traces under the sled^o runner

iiao ueen.

ers, anil was

dragged with it. As 1 thought I had enough to do in liauhng the

sledge I let him go, in the hope that he would, at any rate*, follow us.

He did so for a little v hile, but then stopped beliind, .Tnd Johanscn

was compelled to fetch him and put him on his load, anil wlu-n we

camped he was killed too.

" ' Kaifas ' is the only dog I have left to help me haul my sl-jdir*

.

and Johanseii has ' Harm' and ' Suggen.' ^Ve have rati( ns for theiii

for ten days from the tw(> slaughtered dogs, but how far we shall be

able to get with tliem the gods alune know. Not very far, I am afraid.

Meanwhile our hitherto somewhat primitive method of hauling had lo

be mi])roved on. With two do '-harnesses we accordintrlv made our

selves ])ropcr hauling-gear,* and therewith all idea of using snowshne-

" .\ pi()|)cr li lulii

trying than the or;:

lariiess is ;in mip^ irtaiu item, unci in the 'oni: run is nuicl

haulii strap or rofj. rosswisc over the chest and ont'
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lint M.( uri'ly lastciu'd 011 had to l)c ahandom-d. Dnt-'s Uxt twiNicd

and -li|tiii'(l and slid off llir snowshoi'S ami dfc|i down into llu-

li(.ii(iml(">s snow, wlii( h i!) ad<lilion tiniu'd to i( c iiniliT our I'L-fl, and

\\::!i (iiir snioolli konia^'cr-solcs was as slippi-ry as et-l-^^kin to stand on.

I li( n wf I'asicnc'd thi'm on, and wlicrc \hv ice was cvt-n, it really was pos-

-ihK I 1 (Iran tiic slcdnc, even with only one dojf beside one. 1 saw that

^iMii passable snow an<l passable country to work on, wc couKI make

>Mnu' progress thiring the dav, though as soon as there was the slightest

iin.;L;ulan!y in the ice the sledges stood perfectly still. It was nee es-

>.it\ to strain at the harness all one knew, and then perhaps fail to

ai.ikc the sledge budge an iiK h. Then back one had to go to it, and

,iltrr i \erting one's strength to the utmost, it would linally glide over

die obstacle and on towards a new one, where exactly the same pro-

( c>^ had to be gone through. It" it was wished to turn the sledge

111 the deep snow where it stood embedded, matters were no better ; it

was (inly by lifting it bodily that one could get it on at all. .So we

wiiit on step by step imtil perha| s we came on a small extent of level

i( f where we could increase the pace. If, howe\er, we came on lanes

;iiid ridges, things were worse than over, one man cannot manage a

>le(l,L;c alone, but two must be put to ea( h sledge. Then when we

lia\e followed up the track I have marked out beforehand, I have to

>iart off again and find a way between the hummocks. To go direct,

liiuiling the sledge, is not advisable where the ice is uneven, as it only

iiuaii> getting into difficulties and being constrained eventually to

turn l)a( k. In this way we arc grinding along, but it goes without

>a\ing that speed and long marches are not the order of the day.

Hut still as it is we make a little way, and that is better than

nothing; it is, besides, the only thing we can do, seeing that it is

-h'Hilder. The fomi of harness I use consists of two straps, which are passe<I over

liutli ^houUleis, like the straps of a knapsack, and are fastened cros.swise over the I)ack

!ii 'd leathern belt, where the hauiing-rope frcjin the sledge is also ailached. It is thus

in (inc's power during the work of hauling to di^tr.hute the strain e(iually between

I'liih shoulders and the belt (/.r. , the thighs and abdomen). The hauling " centre ol

t;ravity " is in this manner lower in the body, jus', above the legs, which do the work,

ainl the hau!ing-ro|'e does not, as is usually the case, press only on the upper part of

I lit- bo.ly.

:-ul
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impossihli' Id ( rawl into a lair aiul hihcrnalc Un a moiilli or so u.\

prfj^rcss is a>,Min |)itssil)lc.

'• 'I'd jiiil;:f li\ til" >>ky, llicrt' iiuinI lie a luimlicr of lar.rs in tli •

south ami sniilh wfsl. l'frlia|>s our trvin;; inodi' of .Mivain i' is K-ad-

ill),' lis to soiiu'tliinji; ht-tti-r. Wi- hi'^^aii at ahoiil tni yi'sti-nlay «.'\i'nin.,,

and sto|i|K'd at si\ this nioriiiii),'. W'l' lia\i' not had diiinrr the la>i

few days in ordi'r to savt- a meal, as wc do not think this uv ami our

I)ro;,'rfss ^icncrally is worth imi» ii I'ood. With the saiiir ohjci t. v.r

this moniiii;; rollfctt'd tlu' hlood of ' Storra'wii ' and loiiwrtcd ii inti.

a sort of |iorrid),'i' iiisti'ad of tin.- ' liske^M'atin.' It was ^^ood. vwn \\

it was only do^^'s hlood. and at any rate ui' ha\(' a portion ot lish-lloiir

to thu ),'ood. llcfori' wr turned inl(» tin- ha^,' last ni^^lit we ins|)e( ti' I

our ( artrid^ics. and loimd to our jo)' that wi' had i.|S shot-;;im cart

rid^rfs, icSi lillf ( artrid;,'ts, and in addition 14 sphcrif al shot ( artrid>;i'>.

^Vith so mm h ammunition, we should he ahle to iiK rease our inn-

visions lor some time to (ome, if neci'ssary, lor if nothinjf else should

fidl to our jiuns there would always he hirds, and 14S hirds will {,'0 a

loni; wa\-. Ii" we use lialf-char^^es, we can eke out our ammunition

still further. We have, moreoNer, half a iioiind of ^'unpowder an 1

some spheri< al shot for the rifles, also eaps for reloading the can

ridj^es. This discovery has |)Ut me in ^ood spirits, for, truth to tell,

I did not think our prospects were inordinalelv hri,i,dit. We shall now,

perhaps, he ahle to manaj,fe for three months, and within that time

somethin,L( must happen. In addition to what we (an slioot, we (.111

also catch },'ulls witli a hook, and if the worst sliould (ome U) the

worst, and we set seriously to work, we can prohahly lake some aiii-

malculai and the like with the net. It may happ'jn that we shall net

get to Spit/hergen in time to find a vessel, and must winter there, hut it

will he a life oi' luxury compared with this in the drift-ice, not know-

inj,' where we are nor whither diifting, and not seeing our goal, in

spite of all our toil. I should not like to have this time o\er again.

"We have ])aid dearly for letting our watches run down that time. Ii

there was no one waiting at home, a winter in Sjiitzhergen would he

(luite enticing. I lie here and dream of how comfortahly and well

we could manage there. Everything outside of this ice seems rosy,

and out of it we shall be .some time or other ! We must comfort
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(iiir>fl\i's w 1 ill tlu' ;i(l.i>,' • lliat ni^ilit i-. tl.it'kr^t l» foic tlit.' d.iwM. Ol

iiiixi' il sonn'w luit ili'|Kiul-> on irK til" v.\y,M !«. to II

n\\<^idfrahlv diirkcr t!i.iii it is imw it iiii'' ht \ITV \W\ I'.UI

:iii'

i.iir

it A./'sV lit.' 1 1 'ti r iis Miniiii'.ihn|.cs atV llM"l on tin.- sUlllllUT. \

^r.iihi.illv ( onu's on.

"

So on wc went forwards : and d ly alter day wo wcro jroiii^' tliroiij,'Ii

ix.Htlyliic same toil, in the same heavy snow, in whirh the sled;,H'>

Mink fast ceaselessly. O i.^s and men ilid their h.'st. hut with little

cll'ict, and in addition we lR',4.in to he uneasy as lo our pi'iiis vil Mih-

sistence. Th;; do^'s' rations were reduced to a niininuim, to enahk us

tn keep life j,'oinj,' as ion^ as po.isihle. N\'e were lu:ii^Ty and toil worn

lidiii niorninj,' to night and from iiiL;lit to niorninj,', .d ,i\e o| Usf W

(ieterniined to shoot whatever came in our wav. even ^'uIU and li)lmat>

1)111 now, of course, none of this ff.inie ever < ame witiiin rui;.'-.

he lanes j,'rew worse and worse, filled gener.i w I : . 1 lu^li and

hr.ish. We were often compelled t.) go long dist.in ^s n\\.r n dhing hul

small pieces, where one went lhr(ni;4h Cvintinually. ( )n June iSih "a

strong wind from the we^t (magnetic), sjirangui), whii h tears and ra'tl's

at the tent. We are j^oing ha<k, I suppose, \. hence we came, onlv

laitlier north perha|)s. So v.e are huffeteti hy wind and ( urrer.t. and so

It will go on, perhaps the whole summer tlir(iu;di. without our i;einu

a! lie U) master it. meridian aitiiudj Iha'. day maile us in Sj K) X.

so we had come down ayain a li til. saw and snot a (ouiile ol

fulmars and a I'rannich's guillemot (l'n\i .''riuniichii), and these eketl

out our rations, hut, to our distress, I lu'ed ;'t a couple of seals in ife

lanes and missed my mark. IIow wi wished r.e c- ul :jI hold ot such

a pri/.e Meanwl iile then- is a i)o; (1.. II e here n(;w, I write

on June 20th. " Little auks fly liackwards and forwards in niimhers.

and they sii and cnalter and show thcir.selve> iust oul.ide th;.' leiil-dcor:

il is (|uite a pleasure to see them, hul a pitv lluv are so small that tliey

are nut worth a shot. We have not seen them m flocks vet. hul in

louples as a rule. It is rcmarkahle how hird-life lias increased siik \

till' west wind set in the day hcfore yes'erdav. It is particularly

striking how the little auks fiave suddenly appeared in myriads : the)

7. jiast the tent here witli their cheery twitter, and it gives one thewill

eliiig of havinj^ come down t; ) more 11 os pitah! e regions. Ills sudiien
1

ill
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finding of Briinnich's _<ruillemots seems also curious, but it does no

ffood. Land is not to be descried, and the snow is in as wretched a

condition as it can bo. A proper thaw, so that the snow can disappear

more (luickly, does not come. Yesterday morning before breakfast I

went for a walk southwards to see what were our chances of advance.

The ice was flat and good for a little way, but lanes soon began which

were worse than ever. Our only expedient now is to resort to strong

measures and launch tlie kayaks, in spite of the fact that they leak ; we

must then travel as much as possible by way of the lanes, and with this

resolution I turn l^ack. The snow is still the same, very wet, so that

one sank deep In betv.-een the hummocks, and there are plenty of them.

We could not afford a proper breakfast, so we took i|f oz. bread and

I
if

oz. pem.mican ])er man, and then set to v.-ork to mend the i)umps

and ])Ut the kayaks in order for ferrying, so that their contents should

nut be spoiled by water leaking in. Among other things, a hole had to

be patched in mine which I had not seen before.

'' We had a frugal supper, 2 ozs. aleuronate bread and i oz. butter

per man, and crept into the bag to sleep as long as possiI)le and kill

tile tin^.e without eating. The only thing to be done is to try and hold

out till the snow has melted, and advance is more practicable. At one

in the afternoon we turned out to a rather more abundant breakfast of

' fiskegratin,' but we do not dare to eat as much as we require any

longer. We are looking forward to trying our new tactics, and instead

of attempting to conquer nature, obeying her and taking advantage of

the lanes. We must get some way, at any rate, by this means ; and

tile farther south the more prospect of lanes and the greater chance of

something falling to our guns,

'• Otherwise it is a dull existence enough, no prospect for the moment

of being able to get on, impassable packed ice in every direction,

rapidly diminishing provisions, and now, too. nothing to be caught or

shot. An attem])t I made at fishing with the net failed entirely—

a

pteropod {C/i'o f>(»ca/is) and a few Crustacea were the whole result. I

lie awake at night by the hour racking my brain to find a way out ol

our ditticulties. A\'ell, well, there will be one eventually 1

" Saturday, June 22nd. Half-past nine a.m., after a good breakfast

of seal's-flesh, seal-liver, blubber, and souj).
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"Here I lie dreaming drcnnis of hri^fhtiuss ; life is all sunshine

auain. What a little incident is necessary to change the whole as])ect

oi affairs ! \'esterday and the last few days were dull and jflooniy ;

(\erythin«f seemed hopeless, the ice impassable, no game to he found
;

atid then comes the ini idcnt of a seal rising near our kavaks and rolling

about round us. Johansen has time to give it a ball just as it is disap-

pearing, and it floats while I harpoon it—the first and only bearded

seal {PliociJ barbata) we have yet seen—and we have abundance of

food and fuel for upwards of a month. We need hurry no longer ; we

can settle down, adapt the kayaks and sledges better for ferrying over

the lanes, capture seals il possible, and await a change in the state of

the ire. We have eaten our fill both at supper and breakfast, after

JH'iiig ravenous for many days. The future seems bright and certain

now. no clouds of darkness to be seen any longer.

'•
It was hardly with great ex|)ectations that we st. .ted off on

Thursday evening. A hard crust which had formed on the top of

the soft snow did not improve matters; the sledges often cut through

this, and were nijt to be moved before one lifted them forward again,

and when it was a case of turning amid the uneven ice. they stuck fast

ill the crust. Tiie ice was uneven and bad. anil the snow loose and

water-soaked, so that, even with snowshoes on, we sank deep into it

ourselves. There were lanes besides, and though toleralily easy to

(TOSS, as they were often packed together, they necessitated a winding

route, A\'e saw clearly that to continue in this way was impossible.

The only resource was to disburden ourselves of everything which

could in any way be dispensed with, and start afresh as (piickly as we

( nuld, with only ])rovisions, kayaks, guns, ami the most necessary

( lothing, m order, at any rate, to reach lantl beiore our last crumb of

fdod was eaten up. A\'e went over the things to see what we could part

with: the medicine bag, the spare horizontal bars belonging to the

fledges, reserve snow-shoes and thick, rough socks, soiled shirts, and

tlie tent. When it came to the sleeping-bag we heaved a deep sigh,

but. wet and heavy as it always is now, that had to go, too. We had,

moreover, to contrive wooden grips under the kayaks, so that we can

without further trouble set the whole thing afloat when wc have to cross

a lane, and bj able to drag the sledges uji on the other side and go on

t 2
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at once. If it should then, as now, he impossible for us to launch the

eledffes, because slcc|)ing-ba<?, clothes, and sacks ot provender, etc., are

lyin,<( on them as a soft dunnage for the kayaks, it will take too much

time. At every lane we should be obliged to unlash the loads, lift the

kayaks off the sledges and into the water, lash them together there,

then place the sledges across them, and finally go through the same

manreuvres in inverse order on the other side. We should not get very

far in the day in that manner.

" l'"irmlv determined to make these alterations, the very next day we

started off. We soon came to a long ])0(j1, which it was necessary to

ferry over. The liavaks were soon launched and lying side by side

on the water well stitilened with die snowslioes under the strajjs,* a

thoroughly steady fleet. Then the sledges, with their loads, were run

out to them, one forward, one astern. We hiul been concerned about

the dogs and how we sho'ild get them to go with us, but they followed

the sledges out on to the kayaks and lay dowii as if they had done

nothing else all thuir lives. ' Kaifas' seated himself in the bow of my

kayak, and the two <jthers astern.

" A seal had come up near us while we were occupied with all this,

but I thought to wait before shooting it till the kayaks were ready, and

thus be certain of getting it bjfore it sank. Of course it did not show

itself again. These seals seem to be enchanted, and as if they were

onlv sent to delay us. Twice that day before I had seen them and

watched in vain for them to appear again. I had even achieved

missing one, the third time I have missed my mark. It looks l)a(i

for tlie ammunitit)n if I am going on like this, but I have discovered

that I aimed too high for these short ranges, and had shot over them.

So then we set off across the blue waves on our first long voyage. A

highly remarkable convoy we must have been, laden as we' were with

sledges, sacks, guns, and dogs ; a tribe of gijjsies, Joliansen said it was.

If anyone had suddenly come upon us then, he would hardly have

known what to make of the troujie, and certainly would not have taken

* Certain strajis wliich are fixcil on llu' " l<nyak,"' just in front of tlic occupant,

and tluoiiL;h whicli the padille is passed wlien shooting, etc. 'Die liiade thus lyini^

laterally on liie water very nivich ineieases the steadiness of the occupants.
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ll^ for Polar explorers. Paddling between the sledges and the snow

>h()cs which projected far out on either side, w.is not easy work, hut wt>

managed to get along, and were soon of the opinion that we should

tliiiik ourselves lucky could we go on like this the whole day, instead ol

hauling and wading through the snow. Our ka\aks could hardly have

Inrii called water-tight, and we had recourse to the pumps several

times, but we could easily have reconciled ourselves to that, and only

wishctl we had more open water to tra\el over. At last we reached the

(.'lid of the pool; 1 jumped ashore on the edge of the ice, to pull U|)

the kayaks, and suddenly hearil a great splash beside us. It was a seal

\\hi( h had been lying there. Soon afterwards I heard a similar splash

on the other side, and then for the third time a huge head appeared,

hlowing and swimming backwards and forwards, but alas ! onl\' to dive

(ke]) under the edge of the ice before we had time to get the guns out.

It was a fme, large blue or bearded seal {Plwca barlhita).

"We were quite sure that it had disappeared for good, but no sooner

liad I got one of the sledges half-way up the side than the immense

liL'ad came u]) again close beside the kayaks, blowing and rejieating the

^ame manteuvres as before. 1 looked round for my gun, but could not

reach it where it was lying on the kayak. 'Take the gun, Johanscn,

Huick, and blaze away; but (]uick, look siiarp, ([uick I ' In a moment

he had thrown the gun to his cheek, and just as the seal was on the

point of disappearing uniler the edge I heard the report. The animal

made a little turn, and then lay Hoating, the bk>od llowing from its

head. 1 dropped the sledge, seized the harpoon, and (piick as lightning

threw it deep into the fat back of the seal, which lay cjuivering on the

surface of the water. Then it began to mcne ; there was still life in it
;

and, anxious lest the harpoon with its thin line should not hold if the

huge animal began to (juicken in earnest, I pulled my knife out of its

bheath anil stuck it into the seal's throat, whence a stream of blood

< ame flowing out. The water was red with it for a long distani e, ami

It made me (piite soiry to see the wherewithal for a gooil meal being

wasteil like this. lUit there was nothing to be done; not on any

aicount would I lose that animal, and for the sake of safety gave it

another harpoon. Meanwhile the sledge, which had been half dragged

up on to the ice, slid down again, and the kayaks, with Johansen and

i ,1
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the (Idlcs came adrift. Ho tried to pull the sledge up on to the kayak,

hut witlidut success, and so it remained with <jne end in the water and

oni' on the canoe. It heeled the whole fleet over, and Johansen's

kayak canted till one side was in the water ; it leaked, moreover, like a

sieve, and the water rose in it with alarming rajjidity. The cooker

which was on tlie dec k lell off, and drilled gaily away helore tlu

wind with all its valuable contents, borne high up in the water l)\

the aluMiiniimi ca]), which hajjpily was water-tight. The snowsliocs

lell off and floated about, and the fleet sank yet dee])er and dee])er.

Meanwhile I stood holding our precious i)rize, not daring to let go.

The whole thing was a scene of the most complete dissolution,

johansen's kayak had by this time heeled over to such an extent

that the water reached the open .seam on the deck, and the craft

filled immediately. 1 had no choice left but to let go the seal, and

drag uj) the kayak befc^re it sank. This done, heavy as it was and full

of water, the seal's turn v ame next, and this was much worse. We had

oiu" work cut out to haul the inunense aniiual hand o\er hand up on

to the ice, but our rejoicings were loud when we at last succeeded,

and we almost fell to dancing round it in the excess ol" our deliglit.

A water-logged kayak and soaked effects we ihcjught nothing of at such

a supreme moment, ilere was ft)od and fuel for a long time.

'• Then came the rescuing and drying of our things. k'irst and

foremo>t, of course, the ammunition ; it was all our stoc:k. lUit happil)'

the cartridges were fairly watertight, and had not suffered much damage.

I'^ven the shot cartridges, the c ases of which were of ])aper, liad not

lain long enough to become wholly permeated. Such, however, was

not the case with a supjjjy of powtlcr, the small tin box in which

we kept it was entireh' full of water. The other things were not scj

important, though it was hardl)- a c cjmfcjrling discovery to find that the

bread was soaked through with salt water.

' W'c lound a c-amping-ground not far off Tlije tent was soon

pilched. our catch cut up and placed in safety, and, I may say,

seldom has the drift-ice housed beings scj well satislied as the two

wiio sal tlial morning in the bag and feasted on seal's flesh, blubber,

and soup as long as they could find any room to stow it. ^\'e con-

curred in the o[)inion that a better meal we could not have had. Then
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lU'wn \,ve crawled into the dear ha;,^ \vhi( Ii for the present there was

i.n need to part with, and slept the sleep of the just in the kiiow-

Irdi^'e that fur the immediate future, at any rate, we need have no

aiixietv.

" It is my opinion that for the time i)ein^ we ran do n(jthin^- better

tlian remain where we are; live (jn our cateh without em loai hing on

ihe sledge provisions, and tinis await the time wiien the ice shall slacken

more or the condition of the snow imi)rove. Meanwhile wt' will rig up

wooden grips on our sledges, and try to make the kayaks water-tight.

I'urthermore we will lighten our equipment as much as we possibly can.

11' we were to go on we should only be oi)liged to leave a great deal of

(iiir meat and blubber behind us, and this, in these circumstances, 1

think would be madness."

•' Sunday, June 23rd. S(j this is .St. John's K\c, and Sunday too.

How merry and hapi)y all the school-boys are to-day ; how the i'olk at

home are starting forth in crowds to the beautiful Norwej^ian woods

a IK valley; and here are we still in the drift-ice ; cookii and

lying with blubber, eating it and seal's-flesh until the tram-oil drips off

us, and, above all, not k nowiiiLT when there wi l)e an end to it al

Perhaps we still have a winter before us. 1 could hardly have conceised

that we should be here now !

It is a pleasing i hange, howexer, a fler 1unini: reduc ed our rations

and fuel lo a mininuim to be able to launc h out into excesses, anil eat

.IS much and as often as we like. It is a state of things hanlly to be

realised at present. 'I he food is agreeable to the taste and we like it

better and bet I er. M v own onuiK )n is ihat blubber is e\( client both

raw and fried, and it (an wel ike t

t)iir eyes, is as good as meat can be.

le ]>lace ol butter.

W
'J \e me.it. m

e had it vesteicku lor ire.iki.isi

in the shajie of meat and souji served with raw blu'obi.r. I or dinner 1

liied a highly successful steak not to be surpassed b\ the •(irand'

[Ilotel], though a good ' seidel " of bock beer would lia\e been a

'\elcome addition. J'or su])per 1 made blood-pancakes fried i^

tead of butter, and thev were a success, i

1 hlubher

ins nasmuc as lohanseii

pronouncet 1 tllem first-class,' to snv nothing of mv own sentiment

'I'his frying, however, inside the tent over a train-oil lamp is a doubtful

pleasure. If the lamp itself does not smoke the blubber does^ causing
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tlu- unfortunate cook the most (.'Xfrui i;itiPLr pain in the eyes : he o;in

iianlly keep them open and llicy \v;iter (opiously. lUit tlie consc

quenees could he even worse. 'Die tiain-oil himp wiiich I had

contrived out of a siieet oi" (Jerman silver i)ecame over-heated one

day, under the hot fryin,L(-pan, and at last the whole thin;4 caufrht fire.

l)Oth the lumps of hlubher and tlie train-oil. The flame shot u]) into

tlie air. while I tried hy every means in my power to put it out, hut

it only yn-w wotse. The hest thing would have hei'n to convey the

whole iaiiip outside, hut there w.vs no time for it. Tlie tent het^au

to fill with suffocating smoke, and as a last resort I unfortunately

seized a handful of snow and threw it on to the burning train-oil.

It spluttered and crackled, boilint^ oil Hew in all di.ections, and from

the lamp itself rose a sea of flames which filled the whole tent and

burned everything tliey came near. Half suffocated, we both threw

oursehx's against the closed iloor, bursting off the buttons, and dashed

headlong into the open air , glad, indeed, to have escaped with our

lives. With this explosion the lamp went out ; but when we came

to examine the tent we found an enormous hole burned in the silk

wall above the place where the frying-pan had stood. One of our

sledge-sails had to pay the penalty for that hole. We cre])t back into

the tent again, congratulating ourselves, howe\er, on having got off so

easily, and, after a great deal of trouble, rekindled a fire so that

I could fry the last jKincake. We then ate ii with sugar, in the l)(,'st

of spirits, and pronouncetl it the most delicious fare we had ever

tasted. We had good reason, too, to be in sjiirits, for our observation

for the day made us in 82 4\^' X. kit. and 57 48' 1".. long. In spile

of westerly and, in a measiu'e, south-westerly winds, we had come

nearly 14' south in three days and next to nothing east. A highl\'

sur])rising and satisfactory discovery. Outside, the north wind was

still blowing, and consequently we were drifting south towards more

clement regions.

" Wednesday, June 26th. June 24th was naturally celebrated with

great festivities. In the first place, it was that day two years since we

started from home ; secondly, it was a hundred daws since we left the

/•hrw (not really, it was two days more), and thirdly, it was Mid-

summer Day. It was, of course, a holiday, and we passed it in
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(ItiMiiiiii:; of good times to ronu', in Ntiulv iiii^ our cliarts, our riitiuf

|ir.).|icils. iiiul in it'.ulinL; ;inythinif rcadalilr llial \va> to louiK

/.'. llic alinaiKK k ami iiavigaliuii tabi t'S. (liiaiiscn tool- a wai

• niL tlic- Ian (.'S, am aNo niaMa;;L(l to ihi-^m a Mniii'il simI or xnad

a-< wc (all it ill Norwegian, in a pcjol hvw imsI of us, 'rhcn came

^llll|nr ratiicr late in the night »:onsi.siing of Mnod-itanc akes witli

The frying over the oil lanip tooksugar, and iinsur|)assed 111 llavou.

a long lime, and in order to have them hot we had to eat i'a( h one as

it was fried, a mode of proeetlure which promoted a healthy appitite

liclwreii I'ach jiancake. '1'

u liurti

lereaftir we steweti some of our ri'd

rries, and they tasted no less good, although they had been

soaked in salt wati'r in Johansen's kayak during the ( atastroplu' of a

iple of days ago; and after a glorious meal we turned into the hagc (II

at S ()( lock \estt'rday morning.

•'At mi<lday, again, I got up and went out to take a nieridiai

altitude. Tl le wea ther was oril int, and it was so lont: .siiK f we had

had anvthing of the kind thai 1 could hardly remember it. I .sat uj)

on [])'• hunimo( k waiting i'nv the sun to come to the meridian .

ii.iskiiig in its ravs, antl looking out over the stret( lies of icO where

the snow glittered and sparkled on all sides ; and at the pool in front

il me \\\n<i shiniiv. aiK I still as a mounlai-n lake, and rellet ting its ic\

,mks m the ( lear water. Not a breath of wiml stirred -so still, so

slill : and the sun baked, and 1 dreamed myself at home
'• before going into the tent, I went to fet( h some salt water tor the

s()U|) we were to ha\e for breakfast ; l)ut just at that moment a seal

I aine up by the side of the ice, and 1 ran bat k for my gun and kayak.

( )iit on llie water I discoveied that it was leakinij- like a sieve fr

\\\]V' \n the sun, and 1 had to naddle ba( k laster th 111

om
came (nit.

III a\(iid sinking. .\s I

a',Miii in front of me, and

was em 111 Mill: the k, ivai- up came the seal

th is time mv shot look (.'ilect ; the animal

n 11dating on the water like a ( ori It was not maiiv minutes helore

lUHl lll>

aiiiin.il s nei

leaking craft on the water again, and my harpoon in the

k. I towed it in while llie ka\ak gradually filled, and

mv le^s, or, rather, that part which follows ( loselv above tht legs

when one is sittinir in a ( anoe, hecame sua ked Willi water, and mv

komager' gradually Idled. After having dragged the seal up to the

i i
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tent, * flt'tisefl it, n.Wn ic.l all the 1)1(111(1 wliK li w.is to lir IkuI. an. I cut

it up, 1 ( icpt iiiiM tl)i' ii'iii. |iiii (111 some (li\ iiii(l('i( Idllu's, and iiim

tlic bai,' a;,'aiii, uliilc llic wci (iii(.s ucri- (lisin^' (Hitsidc in tlu- mim.

It i.i easy cnoii;;!) to l<i'i'|i ( noclt warm in the icnl now. Tin' licit

was so f^rrat inside it l,:^t ni hi thai \s(.' (ould hardly .slr(.'|t, allliouj:h

we lay on tlu; ha^ iuNicad ot' in it When I ( anu' hat k with tlu' ^cal.

I (liscovcrcd that lohanscii's haii' loot was sti(kinu out ol tin- till

at a place wlii-rc the jic^f had ;,'i\i n way : Ik- was slci'pini,^ soundlv.

and had no idea ol it. .\itcr havin;,' a small |)ii'( c ot' i hocolatc to

coinmeinoratc the h i|i|iy ( ipliirc. and, looking,' o\cr my observations,

we atjain setlleil down to rest.

I', api lears, reinarkahly enoiiL'h, Ironi our latitude that we ari' stil

on the same spot without any fiirthcr drill southwards, in spile ol tli

nf)rtherly winds, ("an the ice be landhxki'd? ll is not impossible

far off land, at any rate, we cannot be."

he same monolonous life, the same wimTluirsda.y, June 27th.

the same nn'slv weather, and tlu' sanu' co'iitalions as to what the t'lit lire

Will hrmi,'. iiere was a iiale from the iK^rlh last iindit with a I'all

hard granular siio\c, which lashed against the tent walls so liial on

nii^dit think it to be good honest rain. It melted on the walls direi il\

and the water ran down ihem. It IS (osy m here, however, ant 1 th(

Wind does not reach lis ; we can lie in our warm bajf, and lisle.. 10 the

flappinj,^ of the lent, and imagine that we arv drilling rapidly westwards,

although perha[)s we are not moving from the spot. JJut if this wind

does not move us, the only i.'sulanation is that ihe ic e IS landdocked.

and that we cannot be far off shore, W e must wait lor an east

wind, T suppose, to drive us farther west, and then afterwards ^outh.

My hojje is that we shall diift into the clininel between l''ran.'

and and Spitzl )ergen while we are King here. Th e weather

was raw and wmdv wi

out-door woi'l iiarlicularlv a-

th snowfall, so that it was hardly suitalde for

unfortunatelv, there was no need to

lurrv.

The lanes have changed very much of late ; there is hardly a nv

tiling lelt of the pool in front of us o\er whii h we paddled, and there

has been [ire^sii re around us m a directions. I hope the ice will \n

well groun.l into [jieces, as this enables it to slacken more quickl}
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wlnii tlu- tinif cDim'S ; hut tli;it will imt lie liftort' far on in July, and

\M' ..u;,'lit to havi- tlie patience in w.ui lor it perliaps.

" Vi'storday \\v cut sonic of ilic seal's flesh into tliin slices and hung

tin 111 up to dry. We must iiu rease our fravellinj,' store and prepare

luininican or dried meat ; it will he the iMsie^t way of carrying; it with

us, johanseii \esterday found a pond of I'resh water (lose hy, whi( Ii

is very convenient, and we nei'd no lon^'er melt ice ; it i>. the lirst ^^cod

water we have found for cookin;,' purpose^. If the seals are few and

f.ir hetwcen. there are hirds still, I ;:iii thankriil to say. I ast ni^ht a

(diiple of i\<)ry j^ulls (/.(irii'i c/u/fy/it/^) were hold eiiouLili to settle down

on our seal-skin, (lose hesidc the tent w.ill. and |ie( ked at the hluhher.

They wi'Tv sent off oiK (.' or twi( f hut returned. II the meat 'all short

\vc must resort to catchinjj; hirds."

Thus the days passed hy, one e\a( tly like the other ; we waited and

waited for the snow to melt and worked desultorily meanwhile at

^.'ettin^f ourselves ready to procei'd. 'I'his life reminded me of some

hskimos who jouineyi'd up a fjord to collect j^rass for hay ; hut when

ihev arrived at their destination found it (juit.- short, and so settled

down and waited till it was long enough to ( ut. A suitahle condition

01 the snow was Ioiil; in (oming: on June j(>tli I write Will not

the temperature rise sufViciently to make somethinj,' like an t ftectual

clearance of the snow. We try to jiass the time as hest we can

in talking of how delightful it will he when we get home, and how we

shall enjoy life and all its (harms, and go through a cah ulation oi

chances as to how soon that may he ; hut sometimes, too, we talk ol

how well we will arrange for the winier in .Spit/hergeii, if we should

not reach home this year. If it should (nme to that, we may not evt'ii

^I't so lar, hut ha\e to winter on stjiue pla< e a'-hoic here no, it can

nc\er (ome to that !

"

' Sunday, June 30th. So this is the end of June, and we are ahoul

the same ])lace as when we hegan the nioir.h. And the state of the

snow? 'Well, hetter it certainly is not: hut the diy i> line. It is so

warm that we are (piite hot lying here inside the tent. Through the

oiien door we can see out over the '\(v where the sun is glittering

through white sailing cirrus clouds on the li.u/ling whiteness. And
then there is a Sunday calm, with a faint hreeze mostly from the .south-

I
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east, I think. Ah mc ! it is lovely at home to-day, I am sure, with

everything in bloom and tiic fjord quiverinff in the sunlifrht ; and von

are sitting out on the point with Liv, i)erhai)s, or are on tiie water in

your boat. And then my eye wanders out through the door again, and

T am reminded there is many an ice-floe between now and then, before

the time when I shall see it all once more.

" Here we lie far up in tlie north ; two grim, black, soot-stained

barbarians, stirring a mess of souj) in a kettle and surroundi'd

on all sides by ice : by ice and nothing else—shining and white,

possessed of all the purity we ourselves lack. Alas, it is all too pure !

One's eye searclied to tlie very horizon for a dark spot to rest on, but

in vain. \Vhen will it really come to pass? Now we liave waited

for it two months. All the birds seem to have disappeared to-day ;

not even a cheery little auk to be seen. They were here until

) -sterdoy and ^ve have heard them flying north and .south, probably

tc) and frcmi land, where they have gone, I suppose, now that there

is so little water about in these parts. If only we could move as

easily as they."

" Wednesday, July 3rd. Why write again ? Wliat have I to commit

to these ])ages ? Nothing i)ut the same overpowering longing to be

home and away from this monotony. One day just like the other,

with tile exception, perhaps, that before it was warm and cpiiet, wliile

the last two days there has l)een a south wind blowing, and we are

drifting northwards. Found from a meridian altitude yesterday that

we have drifted back to 82" 8"4' N., while the longitude is about

the same. Both yesterday and the day before we had to a certain

extent really brilliant sunshine, and this for us is a great rarity. Tlie

horizon in the south waS fairly clear yesterday, which it has not been

for a Ion:"- time ; but we sean-lied it in vain for land. 1 do not under

stand it. . .

" We liad a fall of snow last night, and it dripped in here so that

the bag became wet. This constant snowfall, which will not turn to

rain, is enough to make one despair. It generally takes the form of a

thi(-k layer of new snow on the top of the oUl, and this delays tiie

thaw.

"This wind seems to have formed some lanes in tlie ice again, and
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there is a little more bird-life. We saw some little auks again yester-

day : they came from the south, probably from land."

"Saturday, July 6th. +33-8° Fahr. (-f i C). Rain. At last,

afur a fortnight, we seem to have got t!ie weather we liave been

waning for. Tt has rained the whole night and forenoon,, and is still

MY LAST DOC, " KAIFAS."

at it, real good rain ; so now, |)crha])s, tliis everlasting snow will take

itsrjfoff; it is as sctft and loose as s( urn. If only this rain would go

on for se\en days ! But before we have time to look round there will

lir a cold wind with snow, a crust will form and again we must wait. I

am too used to disappoii^tment to believe in anything. This is a

school of i)aticnce ; but nevertheless the rain has put us in good spirits,

); :»:
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The days drag wearily on. We work in an intermittent way at the

kayak-grips of wood for our sledges, and at caulking and painting our

kayaks to make them water-tight. The painting, however, causes me a

good deal of trouble. I Inirned bones here for many days till the

whole i)lace smelled lik'; the bone-dust works at l.ysaker; then came

the toilsome process of pounding and grating them perfectly fine and

even. The bone-dust was thereupon mixed with train oil, and at last I

got as far as a trial, but the paint proved uncompromisingly to Lc

perfectly useless. So now I must mix it with soot, as I had first

intended and add more oil. I am now occupied in smoking the place

out in my attempts to make soot, but all my exertions, when it comes

to collecti-ng it, only result in a little pinch, although the smoke towered

in the air, and they might have seen it in Spitzbergen. There is a great

deal to do battle with vvhen one has not a sliop next door. What

would I not give for a little bucket of oil-paint, only common lamp

black ! Well, well, w , shall find a way out of the difficulty eventually
;

but meanwhile we are growing like sweeps.

'' On W^ednesday evening ' Haren ' was killed
;
poor beast, he was

not good for much latterly^ but he had been a first-rate dog, and it was

hard, I fancy, for Johansen to part with him ; he looked sorrowfully at

the animal before it went to the happy hunting-grounds, or wherever it

may be drauglit-dogs <j;o to ; perhaps to i)laces where there are plains

of level ice and no ridges and lanes. There are only two dogs left

now— ' Suggen ' and ' Kaifas '—and we must keep them alive as long

as we can, and have use ^•n- them.

"The day before yesterday, in the evening, we suddenly discovered

a black hillock to the east. We examined it through the glass and

it looked absolutely like a black rock emerging from the snows. It

also somewhat exceeded the neighbouring hummocks in height. I

scrutinised it carefully from the highest ridge hereabouts, but could

not make it out. I thtnight it too big to be only a piled-up hummock

mixed with black ice or earthy matter, and I have never seen anythinn

of the kind before. That it is an island seems highily improbable ; lor

although we are certainly drifting, it remains in the same position in

relation to us. We saw it yesterday, and see it SlIiI to-dav in the same

{|un-ter. 1 thinic the most reasonable supposition is that it is an

iceberg.
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Xo sooner does the horizon clear in the- south tiian oni' of us may

lie Men talsing his customary walk to thf watcli-tower ' (a hinnmoi k

l)i.-iili-' llio tent) to scan for land, sometimes with a jiiass, Nometmies

witliout it : but there is nothini^ to be seen but tlie same i)are horizon.*

•• lv\ery day I take a turn round the ice in our neiL,dil'()urhou(l to see

if the snow has decreased, but it always seeni^ to be about the snnu'.

and sometimes I ha\r moments of doul)t a^> to whether it will ( ii'ar

aua\ at all this summer. If not, our prosjiects will be more tliaii daik.

The best we can h()[)e for will then be a winter somewhere or other i>n

1 ran/, josef Land. l!ut now the rain has come. It is {xjuring down

the tent walls and ilrijiping on the ice. Everything looks hojieful

attain, and we are picturing the delights of the autumn and winter at

llOlllf '.

"

" Wednesday, U'lv loth. It is a curious thin^ that now, when I

really have something of a little more interest than usual to relate, I

have less inclination to write than ever. I'",verything seems to become

iiKire and more indiflerent. One longs only for one single thing, and

still the ice is lying out there covered with impassable snow.

'' r>ut what was ii. I had to say? Oh, yes, that we made ourselves

siK h a good bed yesterday with bear-skins under the bag. that we slept

the clock round without knowing it, and 1 thought it wa^ six in the

morning wb.en 1 turned out. \Vhen I tame out of the tent I thought

there was something remarkable about the position of the sun, and

|ioii(k'red over it for a little while, until I came to the conclusion that

it was six in the evening, and that we had slumbered for twent\ two

hours. We have not slept much of late, as we have been broki-n on

the wheel, so to speak, by the snowshoes we hatl to :ilace under the

hag. ill order to keep it clear of the pools of water under us. The

apologies for hair still existing here and there on the skin ;ii the IxAtoni

of the bag do not afford much protection against the sliaip edges of the

snowshoes.

' Thi:; bcnefi( ent rain continued the whole day on Saturdax'. (hang

away with a fair amount of snow, and we rejoice to hear it 'i'o ( (.-le-

li'Mte the <rood weather we determined to have chocolate for sui'perv

CDiniiarc, lio\\LV;.r. whiit I .s;;y on lhi< >ul'jt.ci later, /.r., Jiil\ 24lh.
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otherwise we live entirely on our catch. We had the chocolate nccnrd-

inj^ly, and served with raw hlubher it tasted (luite excellent. Tt w;is

the cause of a yreat disappointment, however, for after having lookni

forward immoderately to this, now so rare, treat, I manaj^ed clumsily

to upset my whole cup, so that all the precious contents ran out owr

the ire. While I was lying waiting for a second cu[)— it was hoihni^

over the train-oil lamp— ' Kaifas' began to bark outside. Not doub^iiiL;

but tliat he had seen an animal, I jumped up to hurry off to the lonk

out hummock to scan the ice. Not a little surprised was I when I

poked my head out of the tent-door to see a bear come jogging u|) in

the dogs and begin sniffing at ' Kaifas.' I s[)rang to the gun, whirh

stood ready in the snow beside the tent, and pulled off the case, ilic

bear meanwhile standing astonished and glaring at me. I sent it a

ball th.rough die shoulder and chest, certain that it would drop on iln'

s|iot. It half staggered over, and then turned round and made off. and

before I could extract a new ( ariridge from my pocket, which was lull

of everything else, was away among the hummocks. I could not got

a shot at it where it was, and set off in pursuit. I had not gone many

steps before we saw (Johansen had ftjllowed me) two more heads

appearing a little way farther on. They belonged to two cubs, wl.ii h

were standing on their hind-legs and looking at their mother, who cainc

reeling towards tliem, with a trail of blood behind her. 'J'hen off iIkv

went, all three, over a lane, and a wild chase began over plains and

ridges and lanes and every kind of obstacle, but it made no uiffcrciue

to their \)arc. A wonderful thing this love of sport : it is like settiii",'

lire to a fuze. ^Vhere at other times it would be laborious work to get

on at all, wliere f)ne sinks to the knees in the snow, and where one

would hesitate before choosing a way over the lane, let only the spark

be kindled, and one clears every obstacde without thinking about it.

The bear was severely wounded, and dragLjed her left fore-leg ; slio

tlitl not go last, but always sf) fast that I had my work ( ut out to Ktrp

near her. The ( ubs ran round her in their solicitude, and gencrall} a

little w; . ill front, as if to get her to come with them ; tliev liiile

knew what was the matter with her. Suddenly they all three looked

back at uie as I was crashing after them as fast as I could. I I.kI

been within range many times, but the bear had her hind-fpiarters
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tow.irds me, and wlien I fired I meant to be sure of m ikiiit^ an end of

her, as I only had thrL-e cartridges with me, one for each of them.

At list, on tlie top of a hiii^e hummock, I uot a sij^lit of her broadside

1)11. :iiid there too, she droi)[)ed. 'I'lie cul)s iiurricd anxiously up to her

wIkii she fell -it made One sorry to see them tiiey snifled at and

pushed her, and ran round and round, at a loss what to do in their

tlLSpair. Meanwhile I hatl put another cartridge in the rifle, and

|)i< ked off the other cub as it was standii'.g on a projection. It fell

over the declivity with a growl, and down on to its mother. Still more

frightened than before, the other cub hastened to its succour ; but,

pour thing, what could it do? While its brother rolled over, growling,

it stood there looking sorrowfully sometimes at it, sometimes at the

mother, who lay dying in a pool of blood. When I approached it

turned its head away indifferently; what did it care about me now?

All its kindred, everything it held dear, lay there mutilated and des-

troyed. It no longer knew whither to go, and did not move from the

spot. I went right up to it, and with a spherical ball through the

hivast, it fell dead beside its mother,

" Johansen soon came up. A lane had detained him, so that he

had lost ground. \\\: opened the animals, took out the entrails, and

then went back to the tent to fetch the sledges and dogs and proper

tiayingknives. Our second cup of chocolate in the tent tasted very

good after this interruption. When we had skinned and cut up the

two bears we left them in a heap, covered over with the skins to pro-

te( t the meat from the gulls ; the third one we took back with us.

The next day we fetched the others, and now ha\e more meat food

than we shall be able to consume, I hoi)e. It is a good thing, though,

that we can give the dogs as much raw meat as they will eat ; they

tertainly re(iuire it. '.Suggen,' ])oor thing, is in a veiy bad way, and

it is a ([uestion whether »ve can get any more work out of him. ^\'hen

We took him with us after the bears the first day, he could not walk,

and we had to place him on the sledge ; but then he howled so terri-

fi< ally, as much as to say it was beneath his dignity to be transported

in this way, that Johansen had to take him home again. The dogs

seem to be attacked with a paralysis of the legs ; they fall down, and

have the greatest difificulty in rising. It has been the same with all
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of them. iVoin '(iiilon ' downwards. anas, Iiowl'Vlt, is as frcsli :)ii(l

wt- as ever.

It i> ii'i ii.irkahlr how latx'o these cuIjs wcrv. 1 could hardly

iina,i:,inc that they w •re l)orn this year, and sliouM without hesitation

have |nil thfui down as a year old it the she hea r had not Ik en in

milk, and it is hardly to he sii|)])used that the cubs woulil suck for a

w.w ami a hall'. Those we siiol by the /'hi//i on Novend)er 4th la>t

yi-ar were hardly half the size of these. It would seem as it' the

luie-^ its young at different times of the year. In theiiolar hear l)ro(

IMunfhe^ of the ( uhs were jjieces of skin from a seal.

Mon (la\', luiv ;th. .\'s we were working at t!ie kayaks yesti'rdax,

a Ross :u\\(A'in/()s/r///i-ifi'S(ii) came llying by. It was a fullerown

bird, and made a turn wl'.en just oyer us, showing its prettv rosi'

< oloured l)rea^t, and then disajipeared again in the mist southwards

On Tlnirsday 1 aw another ailult Ross s gul with a black rin" round

ts ne( k ; it came iVum the north-east, and tlew in a south-westerly

(hrection. Ot!lerwise 1 t is remarkable how all the birds haye d is-

a])[)eare(l Irom Uererr( The little auk IS no longer to l)e seen or heard

tlle only l)irus are an isory cul now an<l then and occasionally a

ful mar.

Wednesday. July 17th. .\t last the time is drawing near when we

<-an oe o

(lecreasei

IT

I suffi

auam am 1 start honiewards m earnest.

nen tly lO make ad\an( e tairly eas\. W
lie snow ha*^

e are tlomu our

utmost to !/et ready, lie grips on the sledges are nicely arranged

anil nroyuled wun cuslnons ol hear-skm on loiiansensanid of )th

on nnne. This is in order to giye the kayaks a lirm and '^oft bed and

]ireyent chafing. The k.iyaks are painted with soot and train-oil, and

haye been caulked wit ])a>tt :tor dra\.in^), crushed and also mixed

with train-oil : that is to saw as far as these yarioiis ing^'^lients would

go. \\'e are now ibinga mixture of stearine, pitch, and resin,* to lini^^h

reyision of our eiiuipment will take place, anuj) with. A t iioroui d

eyerytlimg not al)^olutely inyaluahle will he le."ft Ilenmc A\' e must say

ood-bye here to the sleep in«: bai: and tent.r () ur days ot comfort are

* Thi-i w.is taken in iix^i' it might l)e wanted for soldering the conking app.iratus or

the ("icrinan silver plates under the sledge-runners.

1 We esentually decided to retain this, however.

Meail
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:in d lu'iiccfortli until wo arc on board tlif sloop* \vc will live

mull 1 tlic opcii ^ky.

Miaiiwliik- we h;ive lain lu're
—

* Loiij^'ing Camp,' as wt- call it—

•t tlic tmiL- slip hv. \\<c have eaten bear-nieat niorniiiL:. noon,

.111(1 niL;lit. am I. so far from l)eini: tired of it, have made die ilisc overy

til,
I' d'.e iireast of the cubs is (|uite a delicacy. It is remailsahle that

till-' I Allusive meat ant 1 fat di'.:t has not < aused us the shuiiest dis-

(oiiirori in any way, and we have no cravinj^ lor i'arinateous food,

althoiii,'h we mi<,dit, jierhaps, rcL^ard a large < ake as the acme of happi-

r,\ery now and then wc cheer ourselves up with lime-juice lirojif1K>-

ioiiil-na ncake. or some stewed whoitleherries, and let ( )ur ima<rnui-

tin: run riot over all the amenities ol civilisation wlu( h we mean to

(nii)V to the full wlien we L;et home! Perhaps it will be many a long

y before we get there, perhaps there will be many a hanl trial to(la

ovcK (line. lUit no ; I will believe the best, '{'here are still two

iiKintlis of summer left, and in them something can be done.'

•• Iriday. July 19th. Two full-grown Ross's gulls flew over here

fi(.;n the northeast and went west this morning. When far off they

uttered cries wliicli remuKled me (jf that of the wrvneck, and v liich I

at tirsl thought came from a little auk. They flew (juite low, just over

mv head, and the rose-colour of their under [)arts could be seen [)lainly.

.Another Ross's gult flew by here yesLerday. It is strange that there

should be so many of them. Where are we ?
"

'•Tuesday, July ^i^rd. Yesterday forenoon we at last got clear of

iiiiinn Camp,' and now, I am thankful to sav, we are again on tht

move. We have worked dav and night t(j get off. I'"irst we thought it

be on the njth, then the cotb, and then the 21st, but somethingW(lll,(.l

.ilways' (rop|)ed up that had to be done before w could leave. 'I ne

hr.ad, which had been soaked in sea-water, had to oe (atefullv dried in

til e iiyiiig-pan over the

11,1(1

amp, and this took several days ; then the socks

looked over. et( . Weto be i)atclied. and the ka\aks carefully

Were determined to start on our last journey home in g>)(id re] .air, and

"o we di;l. Ilvervthing goes like wild-fiie. The chaiK es of jirogress

aic belter tlian we exjiected, although the ice is anything but even : the

The vessel we expected to catch in Spitzbergen.
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t(i ;i 1V'|H'( lalilr nioiiml (if iiu;il ;iii(l MiiIiIut, \vi' k'l't llircc line Itcar-

skiiis. (Jiir liii'iul llu' I);il:, tim, is lyin,^,' on tlir toiiol' the Ihmi's. ;i (iiKintily

ol wood consisting of the lioanls lioni unilcr tlu- slcd^ns, tiic snowslioi'S

;iii(l oilier lhiMi,fs, mori' than iialfor lilessiny's fine nK'tlicanicnt'^ ]ilasli.r

dt' I'aris handayi's, soft sleani-stcrilised j,MUze handages. i)\Jf|•o^( o|ii(

(otion waddiiii^' to say nothing oi' a ifood aliuinnium ^lass iiori/on,

ro|n', our coinhined fryinjf-pan and melter, hall" an aimniniuni cap

Ix'Ion^inLi to the cooker, sheets of (iernian silver, a tiainoil lamp

(it the same, baj^s, tools, sail-cloth, r'inn shoes, our wolf-skin fmi^a'rless

;^li)ves, also woollen ones, a .geological hauuiier, half a shirt, socks, and

other sundries, all strewn about in chaotic confusion. Instead of all

these we have an augmentation in the form of a sack (jf iliied seal's

and bear's llesh and the other half of the aluminimn cap full of blubber.

We are now thoroughly divested of all superfluous arti( les. and there is

hardly so much as a bit of wood to be had if one should want a stick !o

slip through the end of the hauling ro[je."'

. ; ..-I
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'Wi hM Mi\\. July j\\\\. .\i I,i>t tho iii.irvcl Ii.is coiiu' to (tass—l.ind,

ami. .iiul alter we li.ul almost yivon iiii our hLliLl' ui it Alt cr nearly

two \tAi>. \Vf auam see sdiiu'IIiuil; rising ahow thai iU'\fr-t.'iitlmg white

liiu' Mil the liiin/(in vondrr a wliite iiiK- whii h tor countless aj^'t.'s lias

>iri't( hid (i\er this lonely sea. and whirh lor iiiillenniunis to come shall

stri't( h 111 tlu' ^,iine way. W are a\ inu It, and le.iviiiL; no irai e

iieliind u-> ; lor t!;e trai k ot our little caravan a( ross the endless plains

i.is loin ago di^aiipeared A new hie is bi'Lriiininu for lis ; tor the ice

it is ever the >:ime

has iuni,r

ik

aunte( I our

virion, like lairv Liivl

distant ( loiii whicii o

dreams, this land, and now it comes like a

I )rirt-wiiite, it ar< lies .ihove the hori/,on like

le is ;itV;iid will disappear every minute. The

mo^t woiiderlul liiiiu IS liuit we have seen this land a II the time

williout knouini' ii examined it several times with the teles(()i)e

from 'I.onuing Cam')" in the lu'liet" that it iiiiL^lit he snowlields, hut

alwavs (ame to the (oik lusion that it was oiilv clouds, as I could never

discover aiiv dark point. Then, too, it seemed to ( han,i,^e form. whicn,

i sup[ioNe. iiui'^t he attrihuted to the mi>t whi( h alwavs lay over it ; hut

it alwavs came h.ick again at the same place with its reiiiarkahle regular

(iirves. 1 now reniemher that dark ( r,ig v.'e saw east of us at the camp,

and whi( h I took to lie an iceher: It inu>t certaiiih' have heeii a little

islef' o| some kind

1 he u'e was worse and more liroken than ever ve.'Sterd; IV

indeed, a lahuur t(j force one's wa_v over pressure ridges like ve

It was,

ritable

Tlii,-. supposition is (.xtrciiiely ili'ul.'tfui.
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111'. lint, liiis, will) valK \s ami rlLl'ts m In tut-rn ; Imt on wi' wont .n -ood

s|iiiit>, ami nuulc souk- |iiogrcss. ,\t laiKs wIkii- a i roSMing was

(|i;li(iili 111 linil, wi ilul imt liL'^-itatc to launch kayaks atiil slcdurs, and

ui i\ >o(in ovcf 111 tlll^ iiiannt r. SMmrtiincs, altiT a very had hit wi*

w.iiiiil (iiinc at rti'-s sini.c Ikit ice tnr a ^hort di>tantc. ;ind over this we

uuiild uo like wildl'uf. spla^hin;; thrnuL:li ixiiuls and |piiddk's, WliiU'

I w.i^ nil aluad at nuc tiniL' y<.'>il(.'rilay inornin.L,'. InliaiiM'ti went up nii

111 ,1 luiiiuiiiii k to liidk at ihc ii e. and ri'inarkrd a tnr.uus hlack ^tri|lt•

(isi r llir li(»ii/i)n ; hut he supposed it ti» he onlv a elduil, he said, aiul

I tiiuunhl 111) iiiDie ai).)Wt the matter. When, some while later. I .iKo

a-< I aided a Iiumiiio<k l<i Iniik at the i( i', 1 heiamc aware ot" the >anie

hi II k >lripe ; it ran nl)li(|uely Irom tlu' hori/on up into what I supjinsed

111 \>v a white bank ul' i jouds. 'I'he Idii^it I looked at this bank and

sUipe llie more unusual 1 ihoiii^ht them, until I was constrained to

fetch ilie ,nla>s. No ^xhilt had I li\ed it on thi hlack part than it

sum k me at om i- thai this must be land, and thai not lar off. There

\va-> a lar^e >now-l"iehl out i>t' which blaek rO( ks projectetl. It w.is not

loim before johanscii had the .ulas;^ to his eye. and ronvincetl himself

that we really liad land lu'fore us. We both of us naturally became

lanhly elated. I ihni s.iw a simikir white arching outline, a little

Ktrther east ; but it w.is fur the most part covered with white mist from

\vlii( h it cculd hardly be dislinLjuished. and moreover was continually

I i.Jibing form. It soon. howe\er, ( ame out entirely, and was con-

siikrahly larm r and higher than the former, but there was not a hi k k

-|ici k to be -^eeii on it. So this was wh.it land looked like now that we

Ii.hI ( omc to it ! 1 h.ul ima^iiietl it in manv forms, with hii;h peaks

,iiid ulilteriiiLi; ulacier-^, but nrwv like this. There was nothiuL^ kindly

ahdut this, but it was indeed no los welcome, and on the whole we

cniild not e\pecl it to be otherwise than snow-covered, with all the

-nnw which \a\\> here.

' So then we ]iit( hcd the tent and had a feast suited to the occasion :

liiliMoiiMj made ol pot.itoes (for the last time but one, we had saved

ihciii lon;^ lor this occ.ision), ])emmi<an, dried bear's- and seal's-llesh and

hc.u' toiv^ucs chop|icd up together, .\lter this was a second course

I Hiisi.stiiiu of biwul ( rumbs fried in bear's grease, also vril-foud and

iiillcr. and .i jiicie of chookue to wind up.''

I
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Wi> have tritd lying on the Ijaic ice. on the snowshoes, and to-night

on the hare ice again ; hut it must be confessed tlial it is hard and

iic\er will he very comfortable; a little chilly, too, when one is

\\\t" hut we shall appreciate a good warm l;ed all the more when

^ve get it."'

"Tuesday, July 30th. We make incredibly sl,w progress : but we

are jiushing oui "Aay nea"er land all the same.* ]'-ver\ kind of iiind-

nuice seems to beset vis ; now I am suffering so much fiom ni\- back

/''••;./'

rHftifc., ,_. u •;: ».'';. J .Iff'''

r,r«lS»t<-

1^ -;- ..'.-„>'

'^/'A ^

(lum])ago?) that yestercl'iv it was onlv by exciting all my >tH'n,uth of

will thai T crild drag myself along. In (iiffu ult iilaces jnhaiist'ii had

to help me with mv sledge. It began vesterdav. and at llie end of our

inarch he had to go first and llnd the wav. W'sterdax' I was niuc h

woise. and how I am to-dav I do not know before I lugin to walk;

hut T ought to be thankful that T can drag nivself along at all, though

it is with endless iiain. We had to halt and camp on account y.)^ rain

In reality wo wlto pmbably failiRT from it than before.

;
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yesterday morning at tliree, after only liavinji gone nine liours. The rai

jedsucceedeLl m niakinu us wet before we had found a suitaMe phice (or

tile tent. Here we have been a wliole day while it has l)ecn ])ourin,^

down, and we have hardly l)cconie drier. There are pudtlles under us

and the hag is soaked on tlie underside. The wind iias gone round

to the- west just now, and it has stopped raining, so we made sonic

P' rridue for breakfast and think of goiiiLr o\y airain : but if it should

begin to rain again we must stop, as it will not do to get we' through

when we liave no change of clothes. It is anything but pleasant

is to lie with wet legs and feet that art; like icicles, and not have 1

thread to put on. Full-grown Koss's gulls were seen singly four time-

to da\', and when Johansen was out to fetch wal^-r this mor

as u

Or'

nuv. lie

saw two.'"*

'• Wednesday, July 31st. The ice is as disintegrated and inipracti

cable as can well be conceived. The continual friction and pa-king

of the floes against each other grinds up the ice so that the water is

full of brash and small i)ieces ; to llrry over this in the kayak- is

impossible, and the search is long before we e\entually find a ha/.ardou-,

crossing. Sometimes we have to form one by pushing small tloes

together, or must ferry the sledges over on a little floe. A\'e spend

much time and labour on each single lane, and progr.'ss becomes slow

in this way. My back still painful, johansen had to go ahead yesterday

also : and evening and morning he is obliged to ta':e off my boots and

socks, for I am unable to do it mvself. He is t()U( hinglv unselfish.

and tak'j: care of me as if I were a child : evcrvthin he think

ease me he tloes (juietly, without my knowing it. I'oor fel

to work douhlv hard now, and does not know how thi

low

s can

lie has

s wii end. I feel

very /nuch better to-da)', however, and it is to be lu ped shall soon be

all right."

"
'L'liursday, August ist. Ice with more obstacles than Ivjro - is it to

\)v found. I wonder? iJut we are working slowly on, and that being

e ought, perhaps, to be satisfied. We ha\e also had athe ca.,e w

chaii"1—a brilliantly fine day ; but it seems to me ti.e itlsouth wind we

lia\i' had, and which opentd the lanes, has jmt us a good way farther

* Wc saw mure and more of thc.c remarkable bird- the fartl'.er we went.
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(iff land riL^iin. W'v have also drifted a lniiii distancr to the east, ain

IV' oil irer see ihe most wes teiiy 1, mil with he hiae ro( ks, wliu 11 we

irn'iarked at first. It would seem as if the Ross's l;ii1In keel) to land

hch' : we see them daily.

••One thiiii,', however, I am rejoicing over : iii\ 1

so that I shall not delay our progres

now what it would be like if one c

would then he se.deil, 1 think."

lac amiost wei

ss am iiioie. I have seme idea

)t Us hei'anie sencnish il ( )ur fate

'riday, August 2nd. It seems as if evervlliiiiL; consiiired to del

ami that we shall never get awa\ hom this dnit-iee

th

M> har

IV

IS

ell again now ; the ice was more passable yesterday than before.

that we nearly made good (lays mar< h ; but in return wind and

Acaipsieurient set us from shore, and we are farther away again.

these two enemies all fighting is in vain, I am afraid. e have (hlited

f;ir off to the south-east, have got the north point of the land about due

west of us, and we are now in about Si 36' \. My only hope now is

that this drift eastwards, away from land, may slop or alter its course,

and thus bring us nearer land. It is unfortunate that the lanes are

covered with young ice, which it would be disastrous '.o put the kayaks

through. If this gets worse, things wil look ver\ had

lave notlimth to ilo hut "o on as fa^ is we (an.

leanwniie we

we are i;oinL; to

drift back into the ice again, then— then
'"

'•.Saturday, August 3rd. Jnc(jn( eixable toil. W'e never could go on

with it were it not for the fact that we ;////,vA W'e h.ue made wretchedly

little progress even if we have made any at all. W'e have had no fcjod

tor the dogs the last few days excei^t the nory iral ami

ii.ue oeen al)le to shoot, and that h; IS lieen a ( nuple a

lie ilogs only n

ulmais We

\'esterday

ad a little bit of blubber each
"'

ugusi 4th, These lanes are desperate work and tax

oik"> strength. \'\'e often have to go sexeral hundred vard> 011 men.-

hra>h or from block t*j block, draiiuinu the sledges after us, and in

' Sund; IV,

((>ii--t,iiit fear o^ their cai)sizinL' into the watei pilianseii was ver)

iieady in yesterday, but. as always hitlierto, he managed to sa\i

'I'lie dogs fall in and uet a bath ccntinualh."

liini^el

lad worse ice than \i_>ter-" Monday, August 5*h. \\'e have nexer 1

'-}• but we manage(.l to force our way on a little, neveiihelos, and iwo

1

t '

I
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1
',

1 : I

happy inridents marked the day: die first was that Joliansen was not

eaten up by a bear : and tlie second, that we saw open water under tlu:

glacier edge ashore.

" We s(.t off about 7 o'clock yestenkiy morning and got on to ice as

bad as it could be. It was as if some giant had hurled down enormous

blo<ks pellmvll. and had strewn wet snow in between them with water

underneath ; and into this we sank above <jur knees. There were also

numbers of deep pools in betwc'en the blocks. It was like toiling over

VOi: ML'sr I.dOK J-IIAKI'.

hill and tiale, up and down o\er lilock afier block, and ridge after ridge,

Avilli tleep (lefts in between : not a ( lear .>pace big enough to pitch a

lent on even, and thus it went on the whole time. To put a coping-

stone to oiu^ misery, there was such a mist that we could not see a

hundred \nr('s in trout of us. After an exhausting march we at la-t

reached a lai-.e where we had to ierry over in the kayaks. After having

cleared the side (jf the lane from yoimg ice and brash, 1 drew my sledge

to the edge of the ice, and was holding it to prevent it slipping in,

when I heard a scuflle behind me, and Johansen, who had just turned
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niunil to pull his s1<'^',l(o Hush wit!', mine,* crii'd ; 'Take the ,i;iiii
!'

I

liirnfil round and saw an enormous hear ihrowin;^ itself on lum. and

jdlianscn on his hack. I tried to .seize my .uun. wliirli was m its

(aM' on tile lore-deck, hut at llie same moment llie ka\.'k s|i|i|i(;d

nUii tlie water. My lirsl thou^iit was to tlirow nnsi'll inlo the

w.iier o\er tlio ka)ak and lire Iroiu there, hut I rei o^msed how

ri^ky it would be. I hegan to pull the kayak, will; its Iumw

cargo, on to the high ed_i;e of the ice a,i,Min as (luieklv as I ( ould,

a-nil was on my knees pulling and lug^'iny to L;et at my gun, 1 had

nu tune to look round and see what was going on behind me, when

1 heard Johansen (juietly say :
' Vou must look sharp if you want to be

ill time.'

'• book shar])? I should think sol At last I got IkjKI of the butt-

eiiil, dragged the gun out, turned round in a sitting jiosture, and kx ked

the ^l.'vjt-barrel. 'I'he bear was standing not two yards off. ready to

make an end of my dog, ' Kaifas.' There was no time to lose in

cocking the other barrel, so I gave it a charge of shot behind the ear,

and It fell down dead between us.

" The bear must have followed our track like a cat. and. co\ereil by

the i( e-hlocks, have slunk u]) wiiile we were clearing the i( e from the

lane and had our backs to him. We could see by the trail how it had

I ivpt over a small rid<ie just behind us under cover of a mound by

johinsen's kayak. While the latter, without suspei ting anytliing or

lixikiu'.; round, went back and stoo])ed down to pic k U[) the liauimg-

rnpe. he suddenly caught sight of an animal crouched uj) at t'le vm\ of

tile kayak, hut thought it was ' Suggen "
; and before he had time to

realise that it was so big he received a cuff on the ear which maile him

see fireworks, and then, as I mentioned before, over he went on his

hai k. lie tried to dei'end hims>lf as bi"st lie could \v;ih his lists.

Wii.il one hand he seized the throat of the animal, and held fasi,

eleiK hing it with all his might. I'l was just as the bear was about to

I'-! I

p' m

1 1;

.\- a iiilc, we crossed the lane-, in this nianrer : \\l pl.ii-iil llie >le(l|.;i.'s wilh

liie ka\aks on side by >iile, la>lieil litem Id^'elher, >lilVLne(l llinn l.y runniii^ liie

^iiiiwsli.ics aciii.s.s under the straiis, w^hieli also steadied ihein, and then launcheii dieiii

.1- day Wile, with the -leili^es lashed underneath. When acios^ \/e had only ; > haul

'liL-ni u|. un the other side.

L 2
\m<

l,Li;.-'».ii^-
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bite lohanscn in tlie head that hv uttered the mcmoiahlo words, ' I,(i(jk

shari) '!'he ' )i-ar kept i^lam;inu at me ( oiu iiia lly, :iie( iilatiiiL ni)

doiiht, as to what 1 \»as liv'wvj^ to (h) ; hut then caiiiihl si^ht of tlir (1(.

and turnel towards it.

rled 1

loliansen let •H) as (luirk as thuULilit. md
wri'f<ned hnnselt away, while ilie I )ear avc 'Su.y^^en ' a cuiT whi( li

made hmi howl hist ily, ju>t as he does wiu'n we thrash him. '1'

• Kaifas' ^ot a slaj* on the nostv .Meanwhile 'ohansen IkuI strii;_r;_;

to hih leys, and when I Ihed had "ot his nun. whicli was slick

ii'ii

111^

out of the ka\al holt. I'he Old)' harm done was that the hear luui

.scrajied some j.;rime of" Jolumsen's ri^ht cheek, ->o that be has a while

stripe on it, and had i,nven him a slight wound in sjne hand ;
' Kaiti-

'

had also got a seratt h on his nose.

" Hardiv had the hear fallen before we saw tw) more peeping ovir.i

hmnmock a liltle way off <'ubs wno, naturally, wanted to see thi' n-ul;

of the maternal ( hase. They were two huge cubs. I thought it wa-

not worthwhile to saciifieea cartridLieoii them, but Joh.ansen e\pre>Mii

his opinion that young bear's flesh was much more delicate in llr.nur

than old lie would only shoot one, he said, and started off. ihiu

e\er, ihe cubs took to their heels, although they came bac k a liule

while later, and we could hear them at a long distance growling lifter

their mother.

b^hansen sent one of them a bal hut tl ie range was to(j lonj. ami

he only wounded it. A\'ith some terrific growls, it started off again, aiii'

lohansen after it ; but he gave u[) the (hase soon, as he saw it promised

to be a long one. While we were cutting up the she-liear the ( iili>

came bac k on the other sid e 01 th e lai'.e, an.d the whole lime we wen

there we had them walking round us When we had fed the do";s well,

and had ealen some of the raw meat ourselves, and luul furlherniniv

stowed awav in the kavaks the meat we had cut off th" lei^s. \sc at l.l^;

f(errieO o)ver the lane and wi'iit on our wi\-,

'['
le ice was not yooo lid. to m d<e bad worse, we immediatcK

came on some terrible lanes, full of nothing but tightiv packed lump

ot ice. In some places there were whole seas of it, and it was eii'iiigh

to ir'ke one despair. Among all this loose ice we came 01

unusually thick old floe, with high mounds on it aiid pools i'l bet

1 an

Aecll.

It was from one of these mounds tiiat I observed thrcjugh the glr,.>s ;he
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el I'll W.l tor ;U the foot of the uhicicr, ami now \vi' caiinc;: liaw far to

LMcli iii'jcc wlicii it is-d. Hut tlK- ice I )oks vt'iv bad on alirad. and

like ilii^ may t.ikc a loni^ tinu to tia'.xl o\cr.

'• .\> wc WL'nt a'oni; wc licard tlu' wounded \k\'.y lowiiiLj ceaselessly

1)1 hind VH : it tilled the whok' of this silent world df ic e v. iih its hiltiT

iilain t over the crueltv of man. It was nnsi'rahle to hear it ami il we

had had time, wi' should untioid)ledly have j.;one Ikh k and saerifHt-'d a

rarlridiie on il We saw the cubs ^'o o'T to the |ilacc where the mother

was lyiiv4, :^u<\ thought to oin"selves that we had -ot rid of them, but

Ikard them soon afterwards, and even when we had ( amped they were

iKil far off."

'• W ednesday, August 7th. At last we are under land : at last the

ll-i(e lies behind us, and before us is open, water, open, it is to be

pud. to the end. \'esterday was the day. When we came out of the

tent the evening of the day before yesterday we both thought we must

(In

hu

thii)e nearer the edge o:>{ the glacier than ever, and with fresh conraue. and

HI the faint hope of reaching land that day, we started on our ilournev

^ el we dared not think oiu- life on the drift-ice was so nearly at an cnA.

.\lier wandering about on it for five months and suffering so many

disappointments, we were only too well prepared for a new defeat. We
thought, however, that the ice looked more promising farther on,

iou"li l)eiore we had gone far we came to broad lanes ful ol slusli an(

Idul, uneven ice, with hills and dales, and deep snow and w.iter. nit(j

.vhich we sank up to our thighs. After a coui)le of lanes ol lliis kind,

nialters imj)roved a little, and we got on to some flat ice. After having

uone over this for a while, it became aijjjarent how nuK h ntanr we

were to the edge of the glacier. It could not possibly be far off now.

'Ae eai^erly harnessed ourselves to the sledges again, put on ;i spurt, and

:w.iv we went throuirh snovv and water, over nnjund s ami ridijes. W
lit as hard as we could, and what did we cire if we sank iiUo wat(;r

1 far above our fur leggings, so that bo'.ii they and our ' homager

'

led and gurgled like a puni]) ? What did it matter to us ilow S') lol-g

as we 'ot on

\\ e soon rea' hed pi.ims, and over them we went lUMiker and

|ui(ker. We waded through ]ionds where the spray tk w n| ) Oh al

sKIlS, Nearer and nearer we came, and by the dark water-sky before
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us, wliii li ( oiitiiUMlIy vo-i' liinIuT, we row Id sec Iiow wc were drn \vm^

iii'iii III (ipcii water. W c (11(1 not even notice Ijcmis now I |l Ic

liolll o|il ,l!l(l IKW. ( roSSMlLsi''nic(l to l)L' |il(.Mit\- ahoiil. track.-

n-crossm;; : oiu' had iacii ins|)L'(ti-(l tlir ti'iil wliiK: wc were a^hip.

and 1>\ till' lixsli trail wc < oiild st'c how it had ( omc down wind in Icr

l)t u^. W liad no nsu tor a liear wow ; wc li.id tood enough. W,

wiTc >oon able to sec thi' open water under the wall ol the lihu ier.

oiii- stcp^ lengthened e\cn more, A. I wa^ stiidinLT aloni,^. 1 ihouuhl nf

the inaic

S(;ldijrs, a

h of tl 'I'eii 1 hotisand th IdUUll A sia, w neii \ eno|ili(iii

ftcr a year's war against superior lunes, at last saw the XM

horn a mountain and cried halatta halatta Maybe this >ea

was JU-.1 a^ wcl(omc to us after our monlhs in the endless white diilt

ice.

At last, at la-^t. I stood hv the e(lv'e o f tl ic lec, r.cf(ore me la yth

dark surfa( t.' of the mm, with tloatiiiL. w lull 11 0(.' ar awav the sjhK ler

wall rose abruptly tVom the water; o\cr the whole lay a sombre, fot^u'V

lijiht. Jo\ welled up in our hearts at this sight, and we could not i;i\c

behind us la\ all our troubles, before us theIt expression m word>.

waterwa\ home. I waved my hat to johanseii, who was a li.tU' wa\

behind, and he waved his in answer and shouted '
1 lurrah !

" Su( h an

event had to be ( elebrated in some way, and we did it b\ haviiiL: a

piece of chocolate each.

While we were stan<hm,r tlicre lookinif at the water the larii;e lieail

ot a seal came up and thicn disappeared silently but soon more

appi-art

anv nnnutc we li

It is very reassuring to know that we can procure f(

ked.

Xow came the riu;,L;ing of the kayaks for the voyngi Of

Odd

c()ur>e.

the better wav would ha\e been to paddle singl\', but. Vvitli the lonu

k, this was not easy, and leave them behimi 1MU sledLies on the de(

dared not ; we might have good use for them yet. I'or the time bciii_,

therefore, tlier e wa s nothing else to be done but to hish the two kavak-

together side b\- side in our usual manner, stiflen them out with snov

shoes under the straps, and place the sledges athwart them, one bef

and one hehmd
'" It was sad to think we cimid not take our two last dogs with

but we should pioljably ha\e no further use lor them, and it would

ore

us,

not
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Iia\i' (loiu- to take tlu'in witli r.s (Hi tlic dcclo of our k;iyak> W

I SI

( Well-

Mury to [Kirl witli lliciii ; \vc 11,1(1 hc( oiiu' vci'v toiul dt iIh'^c n

survivors. I'.iilhliil :ini! fiiduriiiL;. iIua had I'oHowamI u-^ ll K' whoir

jdiinirv tliroiii;h ; and, now thai Ixtlia- Imu's liad coiiu-. iIka imist s,i\

fjriwill to lilc. I )cNtroy lliem in the ->anu' uav a> the othi'r> \vr could

11 t ; we sacrilK cd a (aitridur on ca( h ol' llu'in. I shot Johanscii's,

and lir shot inino.

So then \vr were lead} to si'l off. It was a real pliMsure to 1.1,

t

U'

ka\:iks dai\(e o\cr the water and hear the little waves solashinu' aL'ainst

the ilUi'S.

Iieloic US.

'or two \i'ai> we hail not seen such surhu f of water

W V had not '^oiie tar helore we found that the wind was

>od that we (ju^ht to make u>e of it. and so wi- ri^^ued ui) a sail on

HIM' n. We uliiled easilv hei'ort' the wind in towards the la nt\ we

id •-! loii'^ed for all tl;e^e main months. What a clianL'e alter haNiiv.

'I'lie ini^t hadInn ed one's way inch by inch and foot hy loot on ice

hidden the land from us for a. while, hut now it iiarled. and we saw tin

uhun'r rising straij,dit m fionl of us. .•\t t; le same moment the sun

hii r.st forth, and a more heaulitui mornini' I can harilK retnemoer.

o lower our sau and\\r were soon underneath the ^lac ier. and had t

]ia<ldle westwards alon_<f the wall of i( e, which was from 50 to 60 feet

ill hei,i,dit. and on wliicli a landing was impossible. It seemed as if

there nuiNl he little mo\ement in this glacier ; the water had eaten its

way deep underneath it at the foot. an<l there was no noi>e of falling

fragments, or the cracking of crevasses to he heard, as there ,L:enerally

i> w ith large glaciers. ll was al>o (|uile e\en on the to| I. and no

(re\asses weii' to he seen. U[) the entire height of the wall there

stiatilication, whii h was unusua lly markei 1, W
was

e soon dis( o\ered that

a tidal ( urrent was runnimj; westwards alom tl le wal tl le a( ler

with great rapidiiv, and took advantage of it to make good jirogress.

'I Imd a campmg ground, howeve r, was not easv. and at last we were

lei luced to taking up our ahocie 01 1 a driftinti floe. It was glorious.

though, to go to rest in the ( ertainty that we should not wake to

drudgery in the drift-ice.

" When we turned out to-day we found that the i( e had pa( ked

anjund us, and T do not know yet how we shall get out of it, though

there is open water not far off to our west.''

ii

• \
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*• 'riiiirsday, August Sth. Alter hauling our impt.'clinH'nti'i over sonii'

fines we ;,'()i into open water yi'sterday witlioiit nni( Ij diriieiilty. Win 11

we had rea( hed thi' cd^e ot' the water, we made a pa<ldk' each lioiii

our snowshoe sLiffs. to wlii< h we liound blades made of hniken-dlj"

snowshoes. 'I'liey were a ^reat improNeMU'nt on the somewhat elunisv

])addies, widi canvas hhides lashi'd to liamhoo slicks. I was virv

miK h iiK lined to (hop ( iff our sled;,fes, so that ilu'y would only he

half as lon^' as hefore ; hy so doinij we could carry them on the atui-

deck of the ka\aks, and ( ould thus each paddle aloiu-, and our

advani I' would he uuieh (juicker than by |)a(ldling the twin kayaks.

However, I thouyhl, piThaps, it was unadvisahle, Tl'.e watiT looked

promisinif enouj^h on ahead, hut there was mist, and we could not see

far; we knew noihiuL; oi" the country or the coast we had come to, ami

nu'ght yet have ^'ood nse for the shd^fes. W'c therefore set off in our

double kawik, as before, with the sleilgcs athwart the deck fore and

aft.

"'I"he mist soon rose a little ; it was then a dead calm ; the surface

of the wati-r lay like a yreat mirror before us, with i)its of ic e and an

occasional tloe drii'tin;4 on it. It was a marvellously beautiful si^ht,

and it was indeed glorious to sit there in our light vessels and glidi-

over the surface without any exertion. Suddenly a seal rose in front

of us, and over us Hew continually ivory gulls and fulmars and kitti-

wakes. Little auks we also saw, and some Ross's gulls, and a couple

of terns, 'I'here was no want cjf animaldite here, nor of focnl when we

should require it.

"We found open water, broader and broader, as we paddled on our

way beside the wall of ice ; but it would not c lear so that we could

see something of our surroundings. The mist still hung obstinately

over it.

" Our course, at Ih-st, lay west to north (magnetic) ; but the land

always trended more and more to the west and south-west : the

expanse of water grew greater and soon it widened out to a large sea,

stretching in a s»uth-westerly chrection. A bree/e sprang up from the

north-north-east, ant4 there was considerable motion, which was not

pleasant, as in our double craft the seas continually washed up between

the two and wetted us. \\"e put in towards evefiing and pitched the

MjJ:
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ft lit nil ilic sliori'-ici', ;,n(I jii>t ;is \vc ditl so it l)f;,'aii to r;iin, so tluit it

w.i-. Iii^'h tinu' to 1)1' iimlir ;i niol'.''

••
I liday, Aii|,nist (^th \ iNtcnhi) morning we lind ;ig;ii?i to dra^ the

si, ilj^i'S with till' kayaks owr sonu' \vv \vlii( h had thiftcil in front oi

luir (anipin^ l^iouikI, and thirin^f this opiTation I niana^cd to tall into

the vatiT and t^ct wft. It was wii'i dilt'i( iiity wo linally ^ot through

.111(1 out into ojicn water, AltiT a wliili' wi- a^ain found our Wiiy

( Idsfd. anil wiM'L' ohli^ad to take to hauiin;; o\cr some llors. Imt after

this \vi' had ;,food opeiiwatir the wlioK' day. It \\a>. a north lastiTly

wind \vlii( h had h( t the i( f towards the land, and it was liK ky we had

j;(ii so far, as behind u-^. to jnd;;c liy the atinosphere, tiic sea was nuich

lilocked. The mist luuig o\er the land so that we saw little of it.

According as we ad\an(i'd we were able to hold a more southerly

( nurse, and the wind beinj,' nearly on the (piarter we stt sail about

I oVlock, and continued sailing all day till we stoppi-d yesterday

e\ening. Our sail, however, was interrupted onci' when it was ncces-

s.iry to paddle rounil an i( e jioint north of where we are now ; the

(oiitrary current was so strong that it was as much as we could do to

make way against it, and it was only after considerable exertion that

we succeeded in doubling the point. We have seen little of the land

we are skirting up to this on account of the mist ; but as far as I can

make out it consists of islands, first there was a large island covered

with an ice-sheet ; then west of it a smaller one, on which are the two

(rags of rock which first made us aware of the vie inity of land : next

came a long fjord or sound with massive shore-ice in it : and then a

small, low headland, or rather an island, south of which we are now

encamijcd. This shore-ice lying along the land is very remarkable.

It is uiULSually massive and uneven ; it seems to be composed of huge

lilncks welded together, whi( h in a great measure, at any rate, must

pMiceed from the ice sheet. There has also, jierhaps, been \iolent

pressure against the land, which has heaved the sea-ice up together

with pieces of ice from the calving of the glacier, and the whole has

Irn/en together into fi conglomerate mass. A medium-sized iceberg

lay off the headland north nf us, where the current was so strong.

^\ here we are now lying, however, there is flat fjord-ice between the

low island here and a larger one farther south.

LU.,'»*iiAS>^
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secined rcmaikaMe, as tlie tidal current ran swift as a n\Tr licrc.

155

On

the west side oi' the island there lay in front of the glacier a rampart of

ice and snow, which ".vas prt)l)a!jly formed of pieces of i^hu ier-ice and

S(..i-k: e welded together. It had the same character ns the massive

'J'hisrunnmii alonii the land^hori' ice which we had seen previously r

laiiipait went over imperce[)til)Iy with an e\en slope into the glacier

within It.

'•About three in the afternoon we finally set off in open water and

till eiuht or so in the exenintf : the water was then < losed, andsailed

f were conii)elled to haul the lleet ove r flat ice to open water on tin

uther side. lUit here, too. our progress seemed l)lo( ked, and as the

current was aj^ainst us we 'pitched the tent."'

( )n August loth we we-re " compelled partly to haul our sledges o\er

partly to row in o])en water in a south-westerly direction,

e reached navigable waters again, we passed a flock of walruses

It was a pleasure to see so mu( h food collected at ont-

he ICC.

W len w

Iviiig on a tloen(

It. but we tlid not take an) notice of them as, for t le tune being,

wr had meat and blubber enough. After (hnner we manaL^ed in the

nii>t. to wander down a long bay into the shore-i< e where there was no

outlet; we had to turn back. and this delayed us considerably. W'v now

kept a more westerly course, following the often massive and uneven

of the ice ; but th

\oung ice had I )een f(

urre

)rminif r

nt was dead against us. and in addition

11 (la\ as we rowed alony; ll le weatnerth

had been cold and still, with i'alling snow, and this began to be so

thi( k that we could not make wa)' against it any longer. A\'e therefore

went ashore on the ice, and hauled until ten in t'le evening.

' liear-trac ks, old and new, in all directions, both the single ones of

Ohl bachelors, and those of she-bears with cubs It looks as if they

as if a flo( k of them had roamed

Iku kwards and forwards. I ha\e never seen so unun' bear-tracks in

lait a general renclezvous, or

one plac e in m)' life,

\V< ha ve certainl)' done 14 or 15 miles to-day ; but still I t link our

jirogress is too slow if we are to reach Spit/bergen this year, and I

dgc

am

always wondermg if we ouglit not to cut tlie ends ofl our sledges so

that each can [)addle his own kayak. 'I'iiis young ice, however, whit h

grows steadily worrse and the eleven degrees below free/i nir we now

m
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lKi\e, make mo liolfl my hand. I'eiiia|)s winter is upon us, and then

the sled^i,'es may be very necessary.

" It is a ciuious sensation to paddle in the mist as we are doing

witlioul \)L''\nv; able to se.' a mile in front of us. 'J'lie land we found

we have left behind r.s. We are always in hopes of clear weather in

order to see where the land lies in front of us for land there must be.

This flat imbroken ice must be attached to land of some kind ; but

clear weather we are not to have, it appears. Mist without ccasint,'

:

we nuist push on as it is."'

.After liavinj,f hauled some distance farther over the ice, we came to

open water ajijain the following day (Aui^ust i itli) and paddled for

four or five hours. While I was on a hummock inspecting the waters

ahead, a huge monster of a walrus came up (piite near us. It lay

l)uffing and glaring at us on the surface of the water, but we took no

notice of it, got into our kayaks and went on. Suddenly it canie up

again by the side of us. raised itself high out of the water, snorted

so that the air shook, and tiuvatened to thrust its tusks into our 1 xW

<raft. We sei/.ed our guns, but at the same moment it disappeared,

and came u]) inunediately afterwards on the other side, by Johansen's

kayak, where it repeated the same manceuvre. I said to him that

if the animal showed signs of attacking us we must spend a cartridge

on it. It came up several times and disappeared again ; we could see

it down in the water passing rai)idly on its side under our vessels, and

afraid lest it should make a hole in the bottom with its tusks, we

thrust our paddles down into the water and frightened it away ; but

suddenly it came up again right by Johansen's kayak, and more savage

than ever. He sent it a charge straight in the eyes, it uttered a terrific

bellow, rolled over and disappeared, leaving a trail of blootl on the

water behind it. We paddled on as hard as we could, knowing that

the shot might have dangerous consecjuences, but we were relieve 1

when we heard the walrus come up far behind us at the place where

it had disappeared.

We had paddled quietly on. and had long forgotten all about the

walrus, when 1 suddenly saw Johansen jum]) into the air and felt his

kayak receive a \iolent shock. 1 had no idea wliat it was, and looked

round to see if some block of floating i( e had capsized and struck the
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liiiltom of his kayak ; but sudiknlv I ^aw another walrus rise up in tlie

w.itcr beside us. I seized iv.y '^un, and as the animal would not turn

its head so that I could aim at a spot beiiind the ear, where it is more

family wounded, I was constrained to put a ball in the middir of its

lorchrad : there was no time to be lost. Mappily this wa.i enough

;in(l it lay there dead and floatinii on the water. \\'ith great difficulty

WL' managed to make a hole in the thick skin, and after cutting

Diirselves some stri[)s of blubber and meat from the ba( k we went

un our way again.

.At 7 in the evening the tidal currt-nt turned and the channel closed.

IhvYL' was no more water to be found. Instead of taking to hauling

dwr the ice. wi determined to wait tor the opening of the < hannel

when the tide should turn next day. and meanwhile to cut off the ends

of our sledges, as I had so long been thi'iking of doing, and make

iiurselves some good double pad; lies so that we could i)ut on greater

|ia( e. and, in our single kayaks, make the- most of the channel during

the time it was open. While we were occupied in doing this the misi

cleared off at last, and there lay land stretched out in front of us,

extending a long way south and west from .S.E. right up to X.X.W.

It a|)peared to be a chain of islands with sounds between them. 'rhe\

were chiefly covered with glaciers, only here and there were perpen-

dicular l)lack mountain-walls to be seen. It was a sight to make one

rejoice to see so much land at one time. lUit where were we? This

seemed a more dititicult question to answer than ever. ("ould we,

after all. have arrived at the east side of Tran/ Josef Land? It

seemed very reasonable to suppose this to be the case. Hut then

we must be very far east, and must expei t a long x-oyaijje before wr

could reach Cape I'ligely, on Crown-rrince Rudolf Land. Meanwhile

we worked hard to get the sledges ready, but as the mist gradualh'

lifted, and it became clearer and clearer, we could not hel]) contiiiualK

leaving them, to climb up on to the hummock beside us to K^ok at

the country, and sjieculate on this insoluble problem. We did not get

to bed till seven in the morning of .\ugust i 2th.

"Tuesday. August 13th. .\fter having slept a few hour>. we

turned out of the ivag again, for the current had turned, and there

was a wide channel. In our single kayaks we made good headway.

I :!3
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but after ijoing about five iiiiK's the cliannel closed, and we liad to

(lam!)er on to the ice. We thought it advisable to wait until the tid.il

current turned, and see if tl.ere were not a channel running farther.

If not we must hish proper grips of wood to our curtailed sledges,

and coniinent e hauling towards a soinid running through the land,

which 1 see about W.N.W. (true), and which, according to Payer's

(!hart, I take to be RawHnson's Sound."

l!ut the crack did not oi)en, and when it came to the point we had

to continue on our wa.y hauling.

"Wednesday, August 14th. \\'e dragged our sledges and loads over

a number of floes and ferried across lanes, arriving fmally at a lane

which ran westwards, in which we could paddle; but it soon packed

together again, and we were stop])ed. Tiie ivory gulls are very bold,

and last night stole a piece of blubber lying close by the tent wall."'

The following day we had to make our way as well as we could by

paddling short distances '.: the lanes or hauling our loads over floes

smaller or larger, as the case might be. 'I"he current, which was

running like a null race, ground them together in its career. Our

progress with our short stum])y sledges was nothing very £,M"eat, and

of water suitable for [laddling in we found less and less. \\'e stopped

several times aiul waited for the ice to open at the turn of the tide, but

it did not do so, and on the morning (jf August 15th we gave it up,

turned inwards antl took to the shore ice for good. We set our course

westwards towards the sound we had seen for several days now, and

had struggled so to reach. The surface of the ice was tolerably even

and we got over tiie ground well. On the way we passed a frozen-in

iceberg, which was the highest we saw in these parts - some 50 to ^)0

feet, 1 should say.* I wished to go up it to get a better view of our

en\ironment, but it was too steep, and we did not get higher than a

third part up the side.

* IicIk TL^s iif ciiiiviiliial Ic si/c li.iVL' liucn ilcscrilnMl as li.nvinL; lii.eii seen olf l'"r,iiiz

JiiM-f l^iiiil, i.ut I can only say will) ic ferenee tn lliis ihat (lurinLj the wlinle nf < ur

voyage llir(UL;h tliis :iiehi|)tla;Mi we ->a\\ ndtliinL,' <! llu' kiml. The iiie nionlionul

llere was llie 1 ii;i.',v-t ol' all thu>e we came acni:>s, anil they \\ere, eonipared with the

(.jieenhiiKl iceberg--, quiie insigiiiticiiiil masses of ylaeier-icc.

ilj,*>V,i'l ^ )
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" 111 the evi'iiii\n' \vu at last rradird the j>lanils wo had Ihtii st'.rrinfjj

for for ihr last iVw davs, and for th.r tir>t time lor two wars had hare

iiid under f< ')t The deli'dit of the kelinu of heini al)K' to juni{»

Ivoni l)loc lo DIOCK of irranite"^ is indexrihalde, and the deli^dit was

nut lesseii.'d when in a httle sheltered corner anionj,' the stones we

found moss ami flowers, beautiful jiopjjies {Papuwcr iiudii\}iih) Sa.xi-

!nv'd iiiVt ilis and a Stclh'aria (.n/. It iroi'S witliout saviiiLT t.iat the

N'orweirian (lajf had to wave over this oi:r fir^t hare land, and a haiKiuet

was prejiared. Our |)elroleuni, meanwhile, had ijiven oat : il days

previously, and we had to contrive another lamp in whi( h train-oil

<()uld he used. The smoking hot loi)scouse. made oi' penunican and

the last of our potatoes, was delicious, and we sat inside the tent and

ki( ked the bare grit under us to our hearts" content.

1 more incomprehensible.W" lere we are is becomim: more aiK

lere appears to be a broad sound west of us, but what is it Tl10

islandT we are now on, and where we avo sle| t s])Ieiididly (diis is

written on the mornini,^ of .Auyusl 16th) on (Ir\ land, with no melting

ol the ice ui puddles underneath us, is a IcMig morame-iike ridge

nmniriLT about north aiK south (magnetic). an<l consists almost

e\( iusi\elv of smal and arge generally ver\- largo— blocks ( if St( )ne,

with, 1 should sav, occasional stationary cra^s. The blocks are in

.1 measure rounded DUt 1 have found no striation on them. he

whole island harelv rises above the siiow-field in wlii( h it lies, and

which slo[)es in a gradual decline down to the surrcninding ice. On
our west there is a bare island, somewhat hii^her. whi( h we have seen

for several davs. Al (Jilt: the sliore there is a decided

•rrace). North of us are two small islets and a small

'• As 1 mentioned before (August i :;th) 1 had at

ro

.

-tranddine

or skerrv.

irst su])posed the

-ouiKl on our west to be T;\.awlinson"s Sound, but this now appLare(

impossible as there was nothuii: to he seen ol ])( \f ( llacier, bv w,hich

It b houiide d on one side If tl IS was now our pisilioii. wi,' must

have lra\-erscd ti 10 ;acier an d W ic/el 1 and without ikjIk inij aiiv

*
1 luivc i-allcil il L;raniU' in \\\\ iliaiy. lir.t it \\a-< in rraliiy a V-'iy ccar-e i;raineil

liasalt. The sjn'cinu'iis 1 took liavc unfurtiinalcly Lcfii ksl.

t "Ikiucn's Lland."

I
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1 60 Chapter \V.

tracL' of (.'ither ; for \\v Iiad tr.ucllL'd westwards, a "ood half dv:n\v

south of ( 'i\]>c liiida .th. nossiDiM tv that wc could he in

ri'^noii we conse(iU(.'iitlv now held to i)e hnailv exrludei W e nui^l

have coiiu' to a lU'w land in the western part of I'ranz josef Land nr

I 'JO. anArchii)el;

discovered 1)\

1 so far west that x^'c had seen nothiiiL,' of the <<)untric

I'avi'r. liut so far west that we had not even scei

anythiiiL;- of Oscar's 1,and. which oui^ht to be situated in <S?° N. and

S^"" K.? Tliis was indeed incomi)rehensil)le ; but was there any otiui

explanation f

".Satur<lay, Au'jfu-^t 17th. Yesterd ly was a Liood day. "We arc in

atcr on the west coast of l'"ranz Josef Land, as far as Iopen w)pe

nialke out. and may airani iio])e to tret home this year Al

can

)()ut noon

yesterday we Iki across the i( e fr')m our moraine-islet to tin

ntrlier island west ot us. As I was re.ulv he fori Oliansen, went on

first to examine the island a little. As he was foUowinff me he caut^hl

sijrht of a bear on the level ice to leeward. It came joL,'ji;ing u]) against

the wind straij^ht towards him. He had his gun ready, but when a

little nearer tlie bear slopped, reconsidered the situation, sucUlenly

turned tail and was soon out of siirht.&'

his ISlaiK we came to seemed to me to I )e f)n e of the most

lovel y spots on tilt

(Id

e of the earJi. A beautiful Hat beach, an old

stranddine with shells strewn about, a narrow belt of clear water along

the shore, where snails and sea-urchins {ICc/ii/ii/s) were visible at the

bottom, and amphipoda were swimming about. In the cliffs overhead

were hundreds of screaming little auks, and beside us the snow

buntings fluttered from stone to stone th th eir cheerful t^vitter.

Sudilenlv the sun burst forth through tlu light lleecv cKnids, and tin.

day seemed to be all sunshine. Here was life and bare land : we were

no longer on the eternal -''-ift-ice I .\t the bottom of the sea just

beyond the beach 1 c(nild see wiiole forests of seaweed (I.aiiii/iaria

and /')/ri/s). Under the clilVs here and tliere were drifts of beautiful

ose-culoured snow."!'

* '••l'.iru|.'> U\Mv\r

t This folciui is owiiii; 1(1 a hcaulifiil inniuio red a\'^\\, whii.-h ijiows on tlic snnw

(ijoncrally .S/i?,;-, 7/(1 ///.-'(//«). 'fiicrc were .nlsu suiiie yelKiw ihh-i^re.n paiches in this-

sill w. which iiiusl certainly be allrihuted to annlher s|)ecies (ifaiija.

'm
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"On tlif n. I'll sido of the isl nd wu foiiiid tlu' hrci'diiiu phn e of

niimhcrs of l>i k li-hac kod ,uMs ; tlu'V wvrv sittiiiL'' illi llieir younjj

ill ledges of ti'L' clif" . Of courNt we had to ( linih up and secure a

|i!,(iti',i,fra|)h i this unusual scene of family life, and as we stood there

iii^h \\\> on the ( liff's side e lOuK' seethe drift i(e whence we had

(onie. It lay hencath us like a white jilain, and disappeared far away

on the horizon, lieynnd this it was we had journexed, and farther

away still the /'raw and our comrades were drifting' yet.

" I had thouf^ht of going to the t. of this island to get a better view,

and ])erhaps come nearer solving tiie problem of our whereabouts.

but when we were on the west side of it the mist came back and

settled en the top; we had to content ourselves with only going a

little way u]) the slope to look at our future course westward. Some

wav out we saw open water ; it looked like the sea itself, but before

one could get to it there was a good deal of ice. \\'e came down

again and started off. Along the land there was a channel ruining

some distance farther, and we tried it, but it was covered everywhere

with a thin la\er of new ii e which we did not dare to break through in

our kayaks, and risk cutting a hole in them ; so, finally, a little way

farther south we put in to drag u]) the kayaks and take to the ice

again, ^\'hile we were doing this one huge bearded seal after anothei

stu( k its head up by the side of the ice and gazed wonderinglv at us

with its great eyes ; then, with a violent header, and splashing the

water in all directions, it would disapjiear, to come up apaiii soon

afterwards on the other side. They kept jjlaying round u>. blowing,

(living, reapjiearing, and throwing themselves over so that the water

foamed round them. It would have been easy enough to capture

one had we recpiired it.

'.At last, after a good deal of eAertion, we stood at the nvirgin of

the ice : the blue exjjanse of water lay before us as far as the eye could

riMch. and we thougiu that for the luture we had to do with it alone.

'I o the north* 'here was land, 'he stee]), black, basalt clilTs of which

Irll perpendicularly into the sea. W'e saw headland after headland

standing out northwards, and farthest off of all we could descrv a

It proved later to Ijc Crown-I'iiiicc Kuihlf's L;iiid.

M 2
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iff

hlui^li l;1,i( icr. Tlic iiUnior was t-vriNwhcrc coNi'icil with an i(i'

sluTt, liclow tlic clouds, and (i\ir llic land, was a stri|) of ruddv.

ni,LjIil skv wliK h was rrlUv tud in the niL-lancliol)-, rockinjf sra.

A l-ADDMC AI.ONO 'I'HK KDOK OF THK (CF..

wh

.So we paddkul on along the side of the glacier which covered tin

th of us. We began more and more excited as wiolc country sou

approached the headland to the we^t. AVould the coast trend south

here, and was there no more land westward? It was this we expected
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ii ' (ii'( kIo (iiir .lie (lt'( Kir w li'.'lluT \\t' sln)ul(l reach hoiuc that \oar

)v ('onipcllcd to winter somcwIiiTr on and \ L'.rrr and ntari'r

wc ( aniL' to it al:)n<' tllc Cih'r dC tl |icr(!C'n(li<ular wall of ice At

\ A \w reached llu- lieadland. ami dur hearts Ijoiunled willi joy to see

K h water, only water. weMtw.nil>. and the < ( a^t treiidinj,' soiitli-

heet a

kiiil'e-

>(i nu

W c al>o saw a hare iniiiiiitain projectuitr Ifom the h e-s

liule wav Tardier on : it was a ( iirioib 'lyii rid as liari) as a

liLl le. It was as sti'e|) and sharp as aiuihiiiL; I have si'i'ii, it was a I

oTdaik, coluninar haNalt. and so jauj^cd and piaki'd that it looked like

;i ( (iiiih. Ill the middle of the niotintain tlu're was a uap or i nuloir,

am there wf crtait iii) to i nsi)e( t the sea-wav southward The wall

of ruck was anything hut broad there, and fell away on the south side

ia a |n'r|)endiciilar drop of se\eral hundri'd feet. A ctittini,^ wind w'as

hliiwini,' in the couloir. \\'hile we were lyiiiL; there, I sudilenly lieard

a ncise behind nie. and on looking round I saw two toxes lighting

(i\er a little auk which they had just caught. They clawed ami ti gL;ed

and hit as hard as they could on the \i'rv edge ot" tlu' cha>in : then

liiey suddenly caught sight of us, not twenty l\.'el away from them.

Tliey sto])|)ed fighting, looked u[) wumk'ringly. and hcgan to run

rmind and ])eep at us, lirst from one side, then from the other. ( )\er

11^ myriads of little auks lli w hackwarils and forwards, screaming

s.inllv Irom the ledges m tlic mountain-su le. So f;

th

ir as we could make

(Hit. tliere appeared to he ojien sea along the kind to the westward.

'I'lu' wind was favourable, and. although we were tired, we decided to

take ad\'antage of the o|)portunily, ha\e something to eat, rig up mast

uid sail on our canoes, ai id get afloat. W aik d till the mdrnini:.

when the w ind went down. d t!!ien we laiuled on the shore-i< e again

and ( aniijed

am a s happy as a child in the tl

rra

lought that we are now at last

Iv on the west coast of h'ranz Josef Land, with open water before

and indei)enden t of ce and currents.

will ne\er"Wednesday, August 24th. The vii issitudes of this life

< )ine to an end. When 1 wrote last I was full of hope and

a id here we are stopped by stres^ of weather I'or four da_\s ami three

coura<re

Ulf I .niirLTcr s Ireland.

I

I

I!
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nights, with the ire packtul as ti^clit as it can Ik* ai,Miiist tho coast. \\\'

SLv notiiin;,' l)ut pili'd ii|) ri(lL;c->, lumiiiKx k>., and lirukeii k c in jll

directions. ( '(iiir,i;((.' is still here, but hope, the iiopu of soon h(.'in;,r

home—that was reiincpiislied a lon^' time aj,'o, and before lis hi'S liie

certainty of a lon^. 'I^irk winter in th("-e surroiUKhnj^s.

" It was at mi(hii;,Hit i)etween the ijlh and iSth that we sot otil* from

our last ( ampiny-j^round in splendid wca'.her. 'Thoii^di it was cloudy

and the sun invisihk', there was aU)n^ thi' horizon in the nortli the

most jflorioiis ruddy j^low with j^oldeii sun-tipped clouds, and the sea

lay shininjf anil dreamy in the distance : a marvellous ni<,'ht On

the surface of the sea, smooth as a mirror, without a block of ice as

far as tlie eye could reach, glided the kayaks, the water purlinj^ off the

paddles at every silent stroke. It was like being in a gondola on the

Canale drande. Hut there was something almost uncanny about all

this stillness, and the barometer had gone down rapidly. Meanwhile,

we sped towards the headland in the south-south-west, which I thought

was about 12 miles off.* After some hours we espied ice ahead, but

bath of us thought that it was only a loose chain of pieces drifting

with the current, and we paddled confidently on. Hut as we gradually

drew nearer we saw that the ice was fairly compact, and extended a

greater and greater distance ; though from the low kayaks it was not

easy to see the exact extent of the pack. We accordingly disembarked

and climbed up on a hummock to find out our best route. The sight

which met us was anything but encouraging^. Off the headland we

were steering for, were a number of islets and rocks, extending some

distance out to sea : it was they that were locking the ice, whii'h l;iy

in every direction, between them and outside them. Near us it was

slack, but farther off it looked much worse, so that further advance by

sea was altogether out of the ipiestion. Our only expedient was t)

take to the edge of the shore-ice, and hope for the chance that a lane

might run along it some way farther on. On the way in, we passed ;i

seal lying on a tloe, and as our larder was beginning to grow empt\', I

tried to get a shot at it, but it dived into the water bet'ore we cam

within range.

* Ciiuit'its Markhnm's Ffr.'Iaiul.

i
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•As we wi'tL' i)ail(lliii;^ aloiij; lliroii^li sniiu' siiKill liils of u c my

Liv.ik Midtk-iily rt'<H'ivi'il a viok-nt shoe k from im<li'riu'atli. I looki'd

nund ill ama/L'nu'iit as 1 had not nolKi-d any larf,'i' piece of 'ci' licrc-

aliciiits. Tht'iT was nothiii;,' of the kind to he seen i'IIIkt, l)itl worse

(.•niinies were ahoiit. No sooner liatl I glaiKed down dian 1 saw a

liii;^i' walrus ck'avin'i throuj^h llu- water astern, and it suddenly canie

ii|i, Tiii^cd itself and st(jod on end just before Johaiisen, who was

Idllowiiij,' in my wake. Afraid lest the animal should have its tusks

tlu(iui,di the dec k of his craft the next minute, he hacked as hard as

lu' could and felt for his i^un, which he had down in tiie kayak. I

«.!> not \^)^^^ either in pulling' my '^un out of its rover. The animal

(Milled snorting into the water a^ain, however, dived under johansen's

ka)ak. and c:ime up just behind him. Johansen, thinking he had had

eiKJUj^h of such a neighbour, scrambled incontinently on to tlie lloe

nearest liim, After liaviiig waited a while, witli my gun ready lor the

w.ihus to (ome up close by me, I followed his example. 1 very nearly

(Mine in for the celij bath which the walrus had omitted to give me,

f( r the edge of the ice gave way just as I set my foot on it, and the

ka\;ik drifted off with me standing upright in it, and trying to balan* e

it as best I could, in order ncjt to capsize. If the walrus had re-ap-

I'eared at that moment, I sliould certainly have received it in its own

eliiuent. l-'inally, I succeeded in getting up on to the ice, and for a

lung time afterwards the walrus swam round and round our floe, wIkt.-

\vc made the best of the situation by having dinner. Sometimes it was

iiLur johansen's kayak, sometimes near mine, ^\'e could see how it

darted about in the water luider the kayaks, and it had evidently the

givatest desire to attack us again. We thought of giving it a ball to

•^vl rid of it. but had no great :sh U) part with a cartridge, and

iR^ides it oidy showed us its nose ai, ' forehead, which are not exactly

tile most vital s])ots to aim at when one's object is to kill with one

shot. It was a great ox-walrus. 'I'hure is something remarkably

laniastic and pre-historic about these monsters. I could not help

tlimkiiigofa merman, or something of the kind, as it lay there just

under the surface of the water blowing and snorting for (luite a long

while at a time, and glaring at us with its round glassy eyes. After

liaving continued in this way for some time, it disa[)pearc(l just as

',!
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tracklessly as it had come; and as we had finished our dinnrr. wr

were able to go on our way ai^ain, glad, a second lime, not to liavr

been ujjset, or destroyed by its tusks. The most curious thing about

it was, that it came so entirely without warning -suddenly rising \:\i

from the dee;). Johansen had certainly luard a great s])lash behind

him smile time l)elore, which he took to be a seal, but perlvaps it may

have i)een the walrus.

'' I'he lane along the shore-ice gave us little satisfaction, as it \va>

completely c()\ered with young ice a'ld we coukl make no way. In

addition to this a wind Ironi the S..S.\\'. sprang u]), which drt)\e llic

ice on to us, so there was nothing for it but to put in to the edge of

the ice and wait until it should slacken again. We spread out the bag.

fc.;ded the tent over u^-, and prepared for rest in the hope of soon beini;

able to go on. IJut this was not to be, the wind freshened, the ice

packi.d ti;4liter ami tighter, there were soon no o])en water to be seen

in any direction and even the open sea, whence we had come, tlisap-

peared ; all our hopes of gettiiiy' home that vear sank at one bhiw.

After a while we realised that there was nothing to be dt)ne but b)

drag our loads further on to the sh'^re-ice and camp. To try and haul

the canoe.s farther over this pack, which was worse than any ice we ha 1

come across since we began our voyage, we thought was useless. We

should get very little distance in the day. and it might cost us dear

with the kavaks on the short sledges, aniouii; all these ridires and

hunmiocks : and sd we lav there day and night waiting for the wiiul

to go down or to change, liut it blew from the same quarter the

whole time, and matters were not improved by a heavy fall of snow

wnich made the ice absoltitely ini])ractical)le.

" ( )tu- sittiation was not an attractive one: in iVon* ol" us nias.>i\c

broken sea-ice, cdose by land, and the gods alone know if it will open

a;.^ain this year : a good wav behind us land* whi< h looked anvthinL

but inviting to s])end the winter on : around us impassable ice. and

our provender \-'rv much on the dec line. The south coast ol' tliL

cotnitrv and T-ira liarboiu' now appeared to our imagination a veritable

land of Canaan, and we thought that if only we were there all oiu'

i lellaiiil's l-"circ!.incl.
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Sniil

^lics would be over. W'v. hoped to he able to find I.c-i^li Sniiih's

there, or at aiiv rate some remains of it, so tliat we slioiild iia\c

ii'lhiiv' to live in, and we also lioiied that where there no doiiht was

luiK h open water it woiiltl he easy to find i,rame. \\ e re'Metled not

lia\ nii:

\vc

shot some srals winie they wen.' numerous : en the niijht wlien

It our last camijiny-place there were plenty of them ahout. As

,msen was standmir on tl le edLie ofth e lee tjoini;' somethmu to hi'

I' a kind

llr IKH

a seal eame up just in h'onl of hhn : he ihouLiiit it wa> o

1 not seen beh>re, and shoulc.-d to me. l!ut at the same moment

U|) came one hlacK ]«

twentv in number, al

after anotiier nuiet and silent, Irom ten to

i,fa/ini( at him with their

It tl

rreat e\'e^ II e was

i|iiilf nonplussed, thought there was someliiin,^ uncanny ahout it, and

tlun ihev disappeared just as noiselessly as they had come.

I consoled hmi hv tell 111'.

not seen .'fore on our lournev

im they reall\' were n

th

t" a kind we had

ev were vounsj; harp, or sad'liel a( k

.il (IViih-a iiroculamiica). A\'e saw several schools of them aiiain Liter

III the (lav,

M eanwhile wc killed tim.

On the earlv morning' o t tlu

as best we could : ( hiellv bv sleejiiuL:.

!ist, just as I la\- thinking what would

f us if the ice should not slackeDrcoine o

(i| addiiiLf to our larder-

n and we had no oppoitumty

U le ( hances 1 thoui^hl cud not seem verv

iininiisiiiii' I 1leard somethiiiL; jiawiiiL; and mo\ 111,^ outside. It mij,ht

as usual be the packiii,^ of the ice, but still I thouiiht it was more like

1 jumped up, saying to Johansen tiiat it mustDineuunt; on tour legsfc

he :i !)(.ear. and then I suddeiih heard il snifhiiL; bv the tent-w;ill. I

ped out tlirouuh some holes in one side ol it and saw iiothiim

Ikil went across to a Vv' hole on the other sule ot the tent and 1 11 ere

aw an enormous htar lust oiilsule, It ( auLihl si^liL ol iiie. too, at

aiiie moment and slunk awav. but then stopped au; m and looked

at the tent. snal( lied iii\ ;un town Irom the tei t-pcle duck it

ii.roui^li tile hole and .•lit tl i)ear a ball in llie middle < if the c hest.

Il tell forward; but raiseil itself ayain and struL;;L;lecl off. so I had to

',i\e it the contents of the other barrel in th

1)11, )iit h down Oct ween .-^ome hummoc

e side. It still stajrt/ered

{{. Ala iiltle wa\- (

uiui^ually hiiLie he-bear, and for the lime all our troubles for footl were

ended. The wind, however, continued steadily from the same cjuarter.

<i*;.?

Ibi'
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As there was not much shelter where we were encamped, and funlKi-

more, as we were uncomfortably near the ridge where the ice wa^

continually packing, we removed and took up our ai)ode farther in on

the shore-ice, where we are still lying. Last night there was a bear

about again, but not ([uite so near the tent.

'' We Went on an excursion inland* yesterday to see what our pros-

l^ects might be if we should be forced to spend a winter here. I had

hoped to find flatter ice farther in, but instead it grew worse and worse

the nearer we went to land, and right in by the headland it was tower-

ing up, and almost impassable. The ice was piled against tlv: ver\

wall of the glacier. We went up on the glacier, and looked at the

sound to the north of the heacland. A little way in the ice appeared

to be flatter, more like fjord-ice, but nowhere could we see lanes where

there might be a chance of capturing seal. There was no place for a

hut either about here ; while, on the other hand, we found on the south

side of the headland cjuite a smiling spot >vhere the ground was fairh

level, and where there was some herbage and an abundance of moss and

stones for building purposes. Uut outside it, again, the ice towered up

on the shore in chaotic confusion on all sides. It was a little more

level in the direction of the fjord or sound which ran far inland to the

south, and there it soon turned to flat fjord-ice: but there were no lanes

there either where we could hope to capture seal. There did not seem

much pros[)ect of game, but we comforted ourselves with the rellectioii

that there were tracks of bears in every direction, and bears would, in

case of necessity, be our one resource for both food and clothes. In

the cliffs above us crowds o[' little auks had their nests, as on all such

])la(X's that we have passed by. We also saw a fox. The rock-forni-

a'.ion was a coarse-grained ha-alt : but by the side of the glacier we

discovered a moiuid of loose, half-crumbled argillaceous schist, in

which, howe\'cr, we did not iuid any fossils. Some bh^-ks which we

thought verv nuich like granite were al^i; strewn about. t ]'".\crywhere

*
( )n ncllan.r-> 1- iri-'ai',.!-

t I idok spcrim.iis ( f ihe ilirfViviil rdel^-rcnnalinns, licluns, elc. lliai wc came

across; hui in tin- ci ursc of the winicr tlic i^'iillecliun uassinliii l.y the fc.\es, ami 1

thus brought lilllc liuiiv frcnii the liacts north of our winter lull.

ik
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along the beacli tlie glaciers were covered wiih red snow, which liad a

vcr\ beautiful effect in the sunshine.

' We were both agreed that it might be ])ossible to winter here, but

hoped it was the first and last time we should set foot on the sjNjr.

'I'lu.' way to it, too, was so bad that we hardly knew how we should get

the sledges and kayaks there.

' I'o-day, at last, the change we have longed and waited for so h^ig

ha>- cume. Last night the south-west wind (luie'.ed dotvn ; tlie baro-

iiu'ter, which I have been tapping daily in vain, has at last begun to

rise a little, and the wind has gone round to the opposite (juarter. The

(luestion now ; ^ whether, if it keep there, it will be able to drive the ice

out again."

Here comes a great g ip in my diary, and not till far on in the winter

(Friday, Decemlier 6th) do I write :

— " I must at last try and patch the

hole in my diary. There has been so much to see about that I have

got no writing done ; that excuse, however, is no longer available, as we

sleep nearly the whole twenty-four hours."

• After having written my journal for the 24th August, I went out to

look for a better and more sheltered jilace, as the wind had changed,

and now blew straight into the tent. I hoped, too, that this land-wind

might open up the ice, and I therefore first set off to see whether any

sign of slackening was to be discoxered at the edge of the shore ice
;

but the does lay packed together as scjlidly as ever. I found, howev i-^

a capital place for pitching the tent, and we were busy moving thither

when we suddenly discovered that the ice had s])lit off to the landward,

and already there was a broad channel. We cerl;;inly wanted the ice

to open up, but not on our latulward side ; anl now it was a (juestion

of getting across on to the shore ice again at any price, so as mt to

drift out to sea with the pack. IJut the wiml had risen to a stiff brtizc,

and it seemed more than doubtful whether we could manai;e to |)ull up

a.aiiist it, even for so short a distance as across the chaniK.d. This was

ia|iidly growing broader and broader. We had. however. ti> make an

iUenipt, i\ni\, therelnre, set off along the edge towards a spot farther

east, which we thought w(,uld ui\e us a little more slielti'r fir launehiiiPf

o'.u kayaks. On arrixing, however, we found that it would be no easy

ni.itter to launch them here either without getting them filled whh water-

! ;
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situation did not look very pleasant : there was notliiiiLT lor it hut to

lour the sail af,^iin as (juickly as possible.

d r

he >nii;le sail was a^am

Kii.-ied, and we were curecl lor some time or wishing to try aii\thm

IIK
!"'•

\\\! sailec

the di

1 steadily and well the whole dav, and now at last had to

fficiilt a])e ; hut it was evenini,^ helore we Iclt it hchind

ami now the wind ilro]iped so much that the whole douhlc sail had to

l)c hoisted aLfain, and even then progress was slow. W'c kept on,

li(i\\c\er, (lurinLT the ni'dit. alon<r the shore, determined to maki' as

linn use of the wind as possihle. W passed a low promoniory

covxrcd hy a L;ently-slo|iin,ir i^^lacier :* around it ^ay a numher ot

islanus. which must, we thouj^ht, liave he Id tl le ice ast. little

l.irtlu'r on we came under some hi'Mi [jasaltic culls, and here the wiiuffs

irop|ird completely, .\s it was al so haz\'. and we '-ould thscern aiK

anil islands hoth to riirht and left of us, so that we dio not k now in

wiia I direction to steer, we put in here, drew the ka\aks up on short

])itrhe(l thu tent, and cooked ourselves a Uooc meal ol warm

which we relished <rrea tlv. I rem th e consciousness ot havmir done a

<;o(i(l day's work. Al)o\e our heads, all up the face of tlic cliff, the

little auks kept up a continual hiihhuh, laithfully su]iported h\' the

ivor\ ;ulls. kitti wakes, hurfjomasters. and ;uas. A\'e slei)t none the

worse for that however. This was a heautiful mountain. It consisled

(if the iinest columnar hrsalt one could wish to see, with its huttresses

and niches up the face of the cliff, and its countiess points and s[)irt's

aloHL; every crest, remindin.if one of Milan Cathedral, l-'rom top to

hotloni it was only column upon column : at the base they were all

lost ill the talus.

W len we turned ou t tlue lollowinir morniiii'", the wt'ather had

cleared that we coukl better see the wa\- we oui;lit to take. It appearedi

as i f a deep fjord, or sound, ran in eastwards in front of us; and our

wav distinc tlv 1; IV round a promontorv \ilii< h we had to liie S..^.W nn

Ml
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the otlirr side of tlic fjord. In tliat direction tlie water ajipenred tn \n-

open, wiiile within the fjord lay solid ice. and out to sea dril't-i(f lay

evrrvwhcre. 'I'iiroii.Ljh the misty atmosphere we could also distini,'iiish

several islands.* Here, too, as we usually foimd in the mornini;. a

<,nc'at ([uanlity of ice had driftctl in in the course of the i light—,uicat.
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ihidu^h before it closed in t'litireh'. In front of us now lay oj )cn

\v;i tcr r';;ht past the promontory far ahead : the weather was srooc ami

everything seemed to promise a successful day. As it began to blow a

littk' from the fjord, and we hoped it might become a sailing wind, we

])Ut in beside a little rocky island, which looked just like a great stone*

stii king up out of the sea, and there rigged up mast and sail. 15ut the

^.iiliuir wm( I came to nolhin<r, and we were soon obliged to unrit anc

I, ike to paddling. We had not paddled far, when the wind went roimd

lo the opposite cpiarter, the south-west. It increased rapidly and soon

tiie sea ran high, the sky l)ecame overcast in the south, and it looked

as if the weather miiiht become stormy, ^v c were still several miks

from the land on die other side of the fjord, and we might have many

hours of hard paddling before we gained it. This land, too, looked

far from in\iting, as it lay there, entirely covered with glacier from the

suuHViit right to the shore ; only in one place did a little rock emerge.

To leeward we had the margin of the shore-ice, low arid affording no

protection. The wa\es broke right upon it and it would not be a

1 place to seek refuge in, should such a proceeding beccjmeilitOf

necessary: it would be bes t to tret in under land and see How the

weather would turn out. We did not like the prospect of once more

being enclosed in the drift-ice ; we had had enough of that by this

lime, so w<.' made for some land which lay a little way behind us, and

Should matters turn out badly, a good place forl')nke(l very mvumf

wintering in might be found there.

Scarcely had I set foot on land, when I saw a bear a little way up the

shore ; and drew up our kayaks in go and shoot it. In the meantime

it , ame shambling along the shore towards us, so we lay down ([uietly

1) hind the kayaks and waited. WIk-ii > lose up to us it caught sight

of our footprints in the snow, and while it was snuffnig at them

|nlian>en sent a bullet behind its shoulder. T OL'ar ro.iii aiK

huul

I

tncd to run, but the bullet had gone through the spine, and tin

\<Ay[ o( its body was paralysed and ri'fused to peiforni its Iuik tions

111 perplexity the bear sat down, and bit and tore its hind |)aws until

the blood flowed : it was as if it were cliastisim: them to make them dcj

* Called Stcin.-n en llu- niaii.
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thcinliitv. Then it tried aijain to mow awav, l)iit with the same fisuli

th e hind iiart of its hodv was no lonrnT anicnahlc t o ilis( i|ilinc, ,iiul

dragf^cd hi'hiiid, so that it could onl\' shufllL' aloi^L,^ on its roifde<rs, gi

round in a rin^;. A hall throuL,di the skull put an ct\(\ to its suffer

nil''-

nil.

\V len we hail skiniu'd it, wi' made an excursion inland to in S|iC( 1

our new domain, and were now not a little surprised to see two

walruses Ivini^ (|uietly on the ice close to the spot w lere I h^^t

cau.Lfht siijht of the hear. 'This seemed to me to show how little hci-il

walruses |)ay to bears, who wil never attack them if thev c

It. [ liac 1 UK re decisive proofs )f tlus sul)se(|uentl

in Help

In the >ea

)e\ond we also saw a walrus, wIik h kejit iJUttui'^ up its head aiul

breathing so hard that it could hj heard a long way off. A little iati'r.

I saw him ap[)roach the edge of the ice and disappear, onlv to appear

a:'ain in the tidal ( hannel close to the shore, a good wa\- from the

^'dire ol the ice.

ice, wliik

He struck his great tusks into ti le ei Ige the

hreatlling hard, just li! an exhausted swimmei

'Then he raised himself higli u|) on his tusks, and looked across

the ice towards the others lying there, and then dived down ai

He soon rea[)peared with a great deal of noise farther in.

the same performance '.\ is gone through again. A walrus's hea

am

and

not a heau tiful )|ecl It aijpears ai)ove the ice. With its hill

tusks, its coarse whisker bristles, and clumsy shape, there is something

wild and goblin-like about it whicii, 1 can easily understand, nvgln

inspire fear in more superstitious times, and give rise to the iilea of

fabulous monsters, with whi( h in ancient davs these seas were thou^iu

to swarm. At l.-.^t the walrus came ui) in tlle Hole beside wiiK h th

others were Iving, and raiseil himself a little way up on to tlie edge of

the ice bv his tusks: but upon ihistlie bigger of the two, a huge old bull.

suddenh' awoke to lile. He grunted menacini,dv. ami mo\'ed aboui

lus heatt resnec Hullrestlesslv. The newcomer bowi'd

ii e, but soon luilled himself cautiously ui) on to the lloe

\- down to till

so as to get

hold wit Us lo re-i)addle. and then drew himsell a little way m. N o\v"

the old bull was tl>oroughly roused. He turned round, bello.ved. and

floundered iij) to the newcomer in order to dig his enormt)Us tusk

into his 1jacK. he latlt ho ap[)eared to be tl 1e old s eiiuai

Doth as regards lusks and si/e, bowed luimblv, and aid h

bull

is head down

iu
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11 1
Km the ice iust like a slave hefoiv liis sultan. The old Imll rctiiriUMl

t(i Ins companion, and lay <] ini tly (1 own as liejore, hut no soonei di(

llir newcomer stir, alter iiaviiu am for some time m this servile

|iiistuie, than the old bill! ^'runted and thru>t at him. and he oik

\Ui>w ivsiiec ti'iilly drew hack. lis was r.'ix'aled sevtral tunes. .\t

jcni^lli, alter much maii'eiivrinjf l)a(kwards and lorwards, the new-

((Hiur succeeded in drawiuL; liimself on to the tloe. and fmallv up

iiL^idc the others. I thought the tender passion must have somethinj^

Id do with these proceedings i)ul I dist i)vered afterwards that

three were males. And it is in this friendly manner that walruses

rei eive their guests. It appear to lie a spec ially chosen memher of

the llock that has these hosiiital duties to ])erform. am mchnecl

to Inn k it is the leader, who is assertintj his (li<niitv, and wislu's to

impress upon every newcomer that he is to he oln. ved lu'se animals

inii>t he exceedi ngly

k
l)le. when, m siiite of sik h treatment, thev

thus constantiv seek one another s sf)Cictv, aiK 1 alwavs lie close

together. W len w e returned a little later to look at them, anotluT

had arrived, and by the following morning six lay there side by side,

t easy to believe that these lumps lying on the ice are li\injjIS no

animal With head drawn in and hinddegs flat lieneath the hodv,

th ev wil he motioniess hour after hour, looking like enormous

sausages. It is easy to see that these fellows lie there in security, and

fearful of nothing in the world.

.\n.er having seen as much as we wanted of the walruses at (lose

(jiiarters, we went back, prepared a good meal from the newly

slauglilered bear, and lay down to sleep. On the shore below the

tent, the ivorv gulls were making a fearful hubbub. They had

gathere( m scorjs

the fair division o

fro

f tl

ni an quarters, and could not agret' as to

bi-arV entrails ; the\' fouyht incessantiv,ie

lillini tl }c. air wi th tlleir anirrv cnes. It is one ol natures un.iccour.t-

Die freaks to have made this bird so prett v. while MNinu it si!( h an

nL;lv voice. At a little distance the burgomasters sat soleimilv

.kmg on and uttering their somewhat more melodious notes.

Ill the sea the walruses were hlowuu md bellowiri''' mcessanth'

Out

.
but

verything passed unheedecd bv tl

th ey slept soundly, with the bare ground for their

le two wearv warriors in the tent

couch. In the
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middle of the night we were awakened, however, by a ])erulinr sound :

it was just like sonu- one whimpering and cryin}.', and makinj; <;i(a!

ado. 1 started U]), and looked out of the peep-hole. Two hears were

standing,' down heside our bear's flesh, a she-bear and her youn^f one,

and both siiiftin<r at the bloody marks in the snow, while the she-be, ir

wailed as it" mourning for a dear dejjarted one. I lost no time m
seizing my gun, and was just i)Utting it cautiously out, when the nIk-

bcar (aught sight of me at the peep-hole, and off they both set, thr

mother in tnnu, and the young one trotting after as fast as it (ould.

I just let them run—we had really no use for them—and then we

turned over and went to sleep again.

Nothing ( ame ol the storm we had feared. The wind blew h.iiil

enough, however, to rend and tear our now well-worn tent, and there

was no shelter where we lay. We hoped to go on on the following

day, but foimd. to our disappointment, that the way was blocked : the

wiiiil had again (lri\en the ice in. We must remain for the present

where we were : but in that case we would make ourselves as < om-

fortable as possit)le. The Hrst thing to be done was to seek for a

warm, well-sheltered place for the tent, but this was not to be found.

there was iKJtIiing for it but to get something built up of stone. We

quarried stone in the (I(i>ns at the bottom of the cliff, and got together

as much as we could. The only (juarrying implement we had was a

runner that had been cut off a hand-sledge; but our two hands were

what we had to use most, ^\'e worked away during the night ; what

we had at fust only intended to be a shelter from the wind grew little

1)\ little into four walls ; and we now kept at it until we had finisheil a

small hut. It was nothing very wonderful, Heaven knows, not long

enough for a man of my height to lie straight inside— I had to stick

my feet out at the door—and just broad enough to admit of our lying

side by side, and leave room for the cooking apparatus. It was wor>i,

however, with regard to the height. There was room to lie down, but

to sit up (le( ently straight was an impossibility for me. The roof wa--

made of our thin and fragile silk tent, spread over snowshoes ami

bamboo rods. W'e closed the doorway with our coats, and the walb

were so loosely put together that we could see daylight between the

stones on all sides. W'" aftcrwanls called it the den, and a drcadlul
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(Icii it was too ; hut we were none the less proud of our handiwork.

It would not blow down, at any rate, even th()U<,di the wind did blow

ri-lit through it. When we had ,u<'t our bearskin in as a couch and

lay warm and comfortable in our bag. while a good potful of meat

l.nhhled over the train-oil lamp, we thought existence a pleasure ; and

the fact of there being so much smoke that our eyes became red and

the tears streamed down our cheeks could not destroy our feeling of

((intent.

\VK liUII.I) OUR IIRST HUT.

As ])rogress southwards was blocked also on the following day

(August 2Sth), and as autumn was now drawing on, I at last resolved

nil remaining here for the winter. I thought that we still had more

than 138 miles to travel in order to reach Eira Harbour or J.eigh

Smith's wintering-place :* it might take us a long time to get there,

and then we were not sure of finding any hut : and when we did get

*
I now thouj^ht I could safely conclude that we were on the west enast of Franz

I'-ef Land, and were at this moment a little nurih (f Leigh Smith's most north-

westerly point, Cape Lofley, which should lie a little south of Si'' N. lat., while our

olscrvation that day made us about 81 19' N. lat.

' ;' n
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there, it \vf)iil(l l)e more than (l()iil)tfiil if, before the winter set in^

tiiere would he time to build a liouse, and also gatlier stores for tju'

winter. It was undoubtedly tlie safest plan to begin at onre to preiurc

for wintering, while there was still plenty of game to be iiad ; and this

was a good spot to winter in. The first thing I should like to ha\e

done was to have shot the walruses that had been lying on the i< r

during the first day or two ; but now, of course, they were gone. The

sea, however, w is swarming with them ; they bellowed and blew night

and day. and, in order to be ready for an encounter with them, we

emptied our kayaks to make them more easy of manipulation in this

somewhat dangerous chase. While thus engaged, Johansen caught

sight of two bears—a she-bear and her cub—coming along the edge

of the ice from tlie south. We lost no time in getting our guns and

setting off towards them. Hy the time they reached the shore they

were within range, atid Johansen sent a bullet through the mothui's

chest. She roared, bit at the wound, staggered a few steps, and fell.

'I'he young one could not make out what was the matter with its

mother, and ran round, snuffing at her. When we approai lied, it

went off a little way up the slope, but soon came back again and tcjok

uj) a position over its mother, as if to defend her against us. A charge

of small shot put an end to its life.

This was a g(Jod beginning to our winter store. As I was returning

to the hut to fetch the seal-knives, I heard cries in the air above me.

There were actually two geese flying south 1 With what longing I

looked after them as they disappeared, only wishing that I could

have followed them to the land towards which they were now wending

their flight

!

Next to food and fuel, the most important thing was to get a hut

built. To build the walls of this was not difficult ; there was plent\

of stone and moss. 'I"he roof presented greater difficulty, and we had

as yet no idea what to make it of I'ortunately, I found a sound drift-

wood ])ine-log thrown up on to the shore not fir from our den ; this

would make a capital ridge-jiiece for the roof of our future house.

And if there was one, there might be others. One of our first acts,

therefore, was to make an excursion u[) along the shore and search :

but all we found was one short, rotten piece of wood, which was good
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for nothing, and some cliips of another piece. I then began to tliink

(if u>ing walrus-hides for the roof instead.

The following day (August 2(jth) we prepared to tr\- ojr luck at

\\;ilius-hunting. \\'e had no great desire to attack the animals in

vinule kayaks, we had had enough of that. I thouglit, and the

[iiii'-pect of being upset or of having a tusk <lriven through the

I) ittoni of the kayak, or into one's thigh, was not altogetiier alluring.

Tlir kayaks were therefore lashed together, and, seated upan the ring,

WL- put out towards a big bull, which lay and dived just outsi<le. We
were well eciuipped with guns and harpoons, and thought that it was

all ijuite simple. Nor wn.s it difti<ult to get within range, ant' we

eiiii'tied our barrels into the animal's head. It lay stunned for a

iiKinient, and we rowed towards it, but suddenly it began to splash and

whirl round in the water, completely beside itself. I shouted out that

we must back, but it was too late : the walrus got under the kayaks

and we received several blows underneath in the violence of its con-

tortions, before it finally dived. It soon came up again, and now the

sound of its breathing resounded on all sides, while i)l()od streamed

from its mouth and nostrils, and dyed the surrounding water. We lost

no time m rowing up to it, and pouring a fresh volley into its head.

.\gain it dived, and we cautiously drew back, to avoiil receiving an

attack from below. It soon appeared again, and we once more rowed

i!]) to it. These manteuvres were repeated, and each time it came to

the surface it received at least one bullet in the hc'ad, and grew more

and more exhaustetl ; but, as it always facetl us, it was difficult to give

it a mortal wound behind the ear. The blood, however, now flowed in

streams. During one of these mauieuvres, I was in the ac t of placing

n)v gun hurriedly in its case on the det k, in order to row ne;irer. for-

getting that it was cocked, when all at once it went off. I was rather

alarmed, thinking the ball had gone through the bottom of the kayak,

and I began feeling my legs. They were uninjured, however, and as

I did not hear the water rushing in either, I was reassured. The ball

had passed through the deck, and out through the side a little above

the waterdine. We had now had enough of this sport, howe\er ; the

walrus only lay gasping for breath, and just as we rowed towards it it

tinned il-i head a little, and received two bullets just behind the ear.

t.'i
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cartridjjes expended upon the one that sank. Hut we had not jj^t

tilt 111 on land yet, and it would he a long piece of work to j^et th.-ni

skinned, and cut up, and brought home. The first thing we did was

111 ^o alter sledges and knives. As there was a possibility, too, of the

!(<• breaking off and being set ailrift, I also thought it wise to take the

k.iv.iks on the sledges at the same time, for it had begun to blow a

1 tile from the fjord. Hut for this fortunate precaution, it is not easy

ti) say what would have become of us. While we were engaged in

skinning, the wind rose rapidly, and soon became a storm. To land-

ward of us was the narrow channel or lane beside which the walruses

liad being lying. I feared that the ice might open here, and we tlrift

away. While we worked, I, therefore, kept an eye on it to see if it grew

broader. It remained unchanged, and we went on skinning as fast as

wc ( ould. When the first walrus was half skinned, I hapjiened to look

landwards across the ice, and discovered that it had broken off a good

way from us, and that the part on which we stood had already been

drifting for some time ; there was black water between us and the

^h( ire-ice, and the v»ind was blowing so that the s])ray flew from the

foaming waves. There was no time to be lost ; it was more than

doubtful whether we should be able to paddle any great distance against

that wind and sea, but as yet the ice did not api)ear to have drifted

a greater distance from the land than we could cross, if we made

liaste. We could not bring ourselves to give U|) entirely the huge

animals we had brought down, and we hurriedly cut off as much flesh

as we could get at, and flung it into the kayaks. We then cut off about

a ijuarter of the skin, with the blubber on it, and threw it on the top,

and then set off for the shore. We had scarcely abandoned our booty

before the gulls bore down in scores upon the half-skinned carcase.

Ma[)py creatures ! Wind and waves and drifting were nothing to them
;

thfy screamed and made a hubbub and thought what a feast they were

having. As long as we could see the carcases as they drifted out to

SIM, we saw the birds continually gathering in larger and larger flocks

about them like clouds of snow. In the m-antime we were doing our

utmost to gain the ice, but it had developed cracks and channels in

tvcry direction. We managed to get some distance in the kayaks
;

liiit while I was crossing a wide channel on some loose floes I alighted

I I

I
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on such poor ice that it sank iiiulcr my \vci|^ht, and I had to

jump hai k ([uickly to escape a l>ath. We tried in several plar, •^,

i)iit everywhere it sank beneatli us and our sledges, and there u,is

nothing for it hut to take to the water, keei)ing along the Itc-ide

of the i< I'. lUit we had not rowed far before we perceived thai :t

was of no use to iiave our kayaks lashed loguther in such a wiiul

;

we had to row singly, and sacrifice the walrus-hide and hluhh.r.

which it then became impossible to take with us. At present it ^as

lying across the stern of both kayaks. While we were busy effec ting

these changes we were surrounded, before we were aware of it. hv

ice, and had to pull the kayaks up hastily to save them from hcinu

crushed. Wc now tried to get out at several places, but the ii c

was jn constant motion : it ground round as in a whirlpool, 1 1 a

channel opened, we had no sooner launched our kayaks than it uncr

more closed violently, and we had to snatch them up in the grcat^.•^t

haste. Several times they were within a hair's breadth of hiini,'

smashed. Meanwhile the storm was steadily increasing, the spr.u

dashed over us, and we drifted farther and farther out to sea. Tlic

situation was not pleasant.

At length, however, we got clear, and now discovered to our joy.

that by e.xerting out utmost strength we could just force the kayaks on

against the wind. It was a hard pull, and our arms ached ; but still

we crept slowly on towards land. The sea was choppy and bad, hut

our kayaks were good sca-l)oats, and even mine, with the bulletliolo

in it, dnd so well that I kept to some extent dry. The wind came now

and then in such gusts, that we felt as if it might lift us out of the

water and upset us ; but gradually, as we drew nearer in under tlie lii.uh

cliff, it became (juieter, and at last, after a long time, we reached the

shore, and could take breath. We then rowed in smoother water

along the shore up io our camping-place. It was with genuine satis-

faction that we cland)ered on shore that night, and how unspeakahlv

comfortable it was to be lying again snugly within four walls in our

little den, wet though we were. A good potful of meat was prepaivd.

and our api>etite was ra\enous. It was, indeed, with sorrow that wc

thought of the lost walruses now drifting out there in the storm ; bui

we were glad that we were not still in their company.
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I had not slept lon^,'. when I was awakened by Joliansen, wlio said

tlim was a l)ear outside'. I'.ven when oidy half awake. I licard a

^traii,::e. low f,'runtiii^f ju^t outside tlie doorway. I started up, sei/i-d

mv i;iii), and crept out. A slie-hear, with two lari^e < ul)s, was j^oinjf up

the >h()re ; they had just passed dose by our door. I aimed at tlie .^he-

hcar. Init, in my liaste, I missed her. .She started and looked round ;

ami a> ^he turned her broad side to me I sent a bullet ihrouffh lu^r

(llt^t. .She <;ave a fearful roar, and all three started off down the shore.

i'liciv the mother dropped in a pool on the i( e, but the younj( ones ran

(111. ,111(1 rushed into the sea, dashin^r up the foam as they went, and

hegan to swim out. I hastened down to the mother, who was strivinj;

ami striving,' to ^et out of the pool, biU in vain. To save ourselves the

lahdiu- of drajfging the heavy animal out, I waited until she had drawn

herself uj) on to the edge, and then put an end to her existence.

Meanwhile the young ones had rea( hed a piece oi' ice. It was very

( lose (juarters for two, and only just large enough to hold them ; but

there they .sat balancing and (lii)[)ing up and down in the waves.

Kvery now and then one of them fell off, but patiently clambered up

again. They cried plaint 'vely and incessantly, and kept looking

towards land, unable to umierstand why their mother was .so long in

coming. The wind was still high, and they drifted quickly out to .sea

before it with the current. We thought they would at last swim to land

to look for their mother, and that we must wait ; we, therefore, hid cnir-

M'lves among the stones, so that they should not be afraid of coming on

our account. We could still hear them complaining, but the sound

iiecaine more and more distant, and they grew smaller and smaller out

there on the blue waves, till at last it was all we could do to tlistinguish

them as two white dots far out upon tiie dark plain. We had long been

tiicil of this, and went to our kayaks. l^>ut here a sad sight met our

eyes. All the walrus flesh which we had brought home with so much

trouble lay scattered about on the shore, torn and mangled ; and every

hit of fat or l)lul)l)er to be found on it had been devoured. The bears

niii^t have been rummaging finely here while we slei)t. One of the

ka\aks, in which the meat had been lying, was thrown half into the

waiLT. the other high up among the stones. The bears had been right

into them, and dragged out the meat ; but, fortunately, they were none

t
!
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the worse, so it was easy to forj,nve the bears, and we bcnelUcd In ihc

ex( lian^e of bear's flesh for walrus flesli,

We then launclied the kayaks, and put off to chase the youii),^ mus

to land. As soon as ever they saw us on the water they became uikmnv,

and while we were still some way off one of them took to the w.Arr,

'I'he other hesitated for a while, as if afraid of the water, while the first

waited impatiently ; but at last they both went in. We made a wide

< ircuit round them, and began to drive them towards the land, nnr df

us on each side of them. It was easy to make them go in whan vcr

direction we wanted, and Johansen could not say enough in prai-^r of

this simjjle method of getting bears from one place to another. \\ r did

not need to row hard to keep up with them ; we went slowly and ia>ily,

but surely, towards land. We saw several walruses in the vi( inii\. hut

fortunately escaped being attac ked by any of them. From the very fir^t

it was evident how much better the bear that first went into the w.itir

swam, although it was the smallest and thinnest. It waited, howtwr.

])atiently for the other, and kept it company ; but at last the \kuv nl

the latter became too slow for its companion, who struck out fdr the

shore, the distance between the two growing greater and giiatcr.

They had kejjt incessantly turning their heads to look anxiously at ih,

and now the one that was left behind looked round even more 1kI|i-

lessly than before. While I set off after the first bear, Johansfn

watched the second, and we drove them ashore by our den, and ^-liot

them there.

We had thus taken three bears on that day, and this was a good hI-

off against our walruses, which had drifted out to sea, and, what was no

less fortunate, we found the sunken walrus from the day before floating

jiist at the edge of the shore. We lost no time in towing it into a plai f

of safety in a creek and making it fast. It made a ditil'erence to our

winter store.

It was late before we turned in that night after having skinned the

bears, laid them in a heaj), and covered them with the skins to i)rc\t.!it

the gulls from getting at them. We slept well, for we had to make up

for two nights.

It was not until September 2nd that we could set to work on tlif

skinning of our walrus, which still lay in the water. Close to our den
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thciv \va^ an opening,' in the strand-ict',* conncrting tlif inner ( lianiul

liciu 111 till' strand-ice and the land with the outer sea. It was in thi>

ii|Mnin^ tliat we had made it fast, and we lu)|ii-d to lie able to draw ii

un l.iiui lierL' : tlie glacier ice went witli a jfuntli- incline ri^dit out into

tlir u.Utr. so tliat it seemed to promise well. We rounded off the ed,::f

111 till ice, made a tackle by drawing the rope throu},di a loop we ( ut in

tlu' ^kin of the head, used our hrokenoff runner of a sk-d^^c as a hand-

.s|iikf at the end of the rope, and cut notches in the ic e up tlie i)ea( li as

;i fuK lum for the handspike. I>ut work and toil as we mij^ht it was ali

\\v I (luid do to ^'et the huge head up over the edge of the ice. In tin-

iiii(i-<t of this Johansen cried :
" 1 say, look there 1 " I turned. .\ huge

walrus was swimming straight up the channel towards us. It did not

stem to be in any hurry, but only opened wide its round eyes, and

;.'a/i(l in astonishment at us and at what we were doing. I sujiposi-

that, sreing a comrade, it had come in to see what we were doing with

him. (Juietly, slowly, and with ilignity, it came right up to the edge

wluic wi' stood. Fortunately we had our guns with us, and wlu'ii I

aiipi'Mched with mine it only rose up in the water, and gazed long and

se.in hingly at me. I waited patiently until it turned a little, and then

siiit a bullet into the back of its head. It was stunned for a time, but

siiiiii began to move, so that more shots were recpiired. While

Jdhansen ran for cartridges and a harpoon, I had to fight with it as I

lu-t ( (luld, and try to prevent it, with a stick, from splashing out of the

( haiiml again. At last Johansen returned, and I did for this walrus.

We \\v\v delighted over our good fortune, but what the walrus wanted

in that narrow channel we have always wondered. These animals must

lie uncommonly curious. While we were skinning the bears two days

bell ire. a walrus with its young one came close in to the edge of the i( e

anil gazed at us ; it dived several times, but always returned, and, at

last, drew the whole of the fore part of its body up on to the ice. in

urdci to see better. This it did several times, and my apjiroaching to

within a few yards of it did not drive it away ; it was only when I went

" Ki' which i.s frozen fiist to tiie Ixntom, tind is thcitfcuc often left lyini,' HUc ;iii icy

I'.iv along the shore, even after the sea is free fioiu ice. On account of tlie waini

w.Un which conies frnni the huul, an open channel is often fornietl between this ice-^

h.iv, ,ni(l the shore.
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up (lose tf) it with my jjun that it suddenly canu' tn its sensiN. .md

threw Itself Innkwards into the water a^aiji, and we could si't- it i.ir

below inovinj,' off with its younj^ one by its side.

We Mow had two j^reat walruses with enormous tusks. lloatiuL; in lun

< hannel. We tried onrc more to dra^ one of them U|», but tlie altrinpi

was as unsuccessful as bcfon-. At last we saw that our only < nurse u,i>

to skin tlu'ni in the water, but this was neither an t'asy nor an Ji^nr-

able task. When at last, late in the evening', we hail ^'ot one Milr dt

one animal skimu'il, it was low water, the walrus lay on the liottuin,

and there was no possibility of turninj,' it ovit, no matter how we tnilnl

iind pulled. We had to wait for high tide the following d.iy, in order

to get at the other side.

While we were busy with the walruses that day, we suddenly >,i\v

the whole fjord white with white whales, gambolling all round as far as

the eye (ould see. 'I'here was an incredible number of them, in tlic

<'ourse of an liour they hail entirely disappeared. Where they (ame

from and whither they went I was not able to discover.

During tlie succeeding days we toiled at our task of skinning ami

cutting up the walruses, and bringing all up into a safe place on ilic

beach. It was disgusting work lying on the animals out in the water.

and having to cut down as far as one could reach below the surface nl

the water. W'v could put up with getting wet. for one gets dry in time :

but what was worse was that we could not avoid being saturated wiili

blubber and oil and blood from head to foot, and our poor c lothes that

we should ha\e to live in for another vear before we could chaiiue,

fared badlv during those dav; Hex- so absorbetl oil that it went rii;lit

through to the skin. This walrus business was uncpiestionably the

worst work of tlie whc)le expedition, and had it not been a sluer

nee essity. we should have let the animals lie where they were ; but ue

needed fuel for the winter, even if we could have done without the nie.i;.

When at last the task was completed, and we had twf) great heap^ nl

blubber and meat on shore, well covered by the thick walrus hick>, we

were not a little ])leased.

During this time the gulls were lixini,^ in luxury. There was almii-

dance of rei'use. blubber, entrails and other internal organs, 'i'luy

gathered in large flocks from all cjuarters, both ivory and gbucus ^ulls,
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ami lst'|tt up a perpetual sncaniin^' and ridise hnih ni^iht and day.

U Iv n lliey liail eati-nas nuich as tlit-y (oidil inaiia>,'i', tluy m'iR'rally sit

(lilt (III the i( eliuniUKM ks and ( li.ittfivd tcj^cther. When we ( anie

down to skin, they willulrew only a vi-iy httle way from the i arcases,

in (I sat wailinj,' patiently in Um^ mws on the ite behind us.(ir. led on

hv a ffw l>old otfuers, drew eoiitiniially lU'arer. No >>o(inir diil a little

MI. I'' of l)hil)l»er fall, than two or threr ivorv ;,'ulls would pouiKf upon

It, otii n at our very feet, and fi^ht over it until the feathers lU-w. ( )ut

Mile the fidinars were sailinj,' in their silent, nhosl-like flij^ht to and fro

over the surface of the water. L'p and down the ed),'e of the shore,

fl(i( ks of kittiwakes movd incessantly, daitin;^ like an arniw, with a dull

s|ila>h. towards the surface of the water, whenever a little crustacean

;i|)piared there. We were particularly fond of these birds, for they kept

CM hisively to the marine animals and left our blubbtr alone : and then

tin y wx-rc so lijjht and pretty, liut up and down alon^ the shore the

skua (Stftomtnus cnf^idatti) ( hasL'd incessantly, and every now and

.i;.Miii we were startle.l by a pitiful « ry of distress above our heads ; it

wa^ a kittiwake pursued by a skua, llow often we followed with our

CMS that wild chase up in the air, until at last the kittiwake had to drop

Its booty, and down shot the skua, catchinj,' it even before it toiu hed

the water! Hai)py creatures th."it can move with such freedom uj)

there I Out in the water lay walruses, diving' anil bellowing, often

wlidle herds of them ; and high up in the air. to and fro. flew the little

auks in swarms ; you could hear tlie whirr of their wings far off, 'I'lu-re

W(.ri' <ries and life on all sides. lUit soon the sun will sink, the sea

will (lose in, the birds will disa]>i)ear one after another towards the

ill, the polar night will begin, and there will be profound, unbrokenS(U1

silciK e.

It was with pleasure that we, at last, on .September 7th, set to work

t.) build our hut. We had selected a good site in the neighbourhood,

from this time forward we might have been set,'n daily going outam

111 the morning like other labourers, with a ( .m of drinking-water in

Hiic hand and a gun in the other. A\'e (piarried stones up among tlje

iKliiis from the cliff, dragged them together, (\\.v^ out the site, and

liuilt walls as well as wc could W e h.ul no tools worth mentioning

tliiise we used most were our two hands, '1 he ( ut-off sletL'e riinner
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again did duty as a pick, with which to loosen the fast-frozen stones,

and when we could not manage to dig up the earth on our site with

our hands we used a snowshoe-staff with an iron ferrule, ^^'e iiiaile

a spade out of a shoulder-blade of a walrus tied to a ])iece of a broken

snowshoe-staff, and a mattock out of a walrus tusk tied to the cross-

tree of a sledge. They were poor things to work with, but we

managed it with patience, and little by little there arose solid walls

-5^J

"IN THC WATER I.AV \V\LRUSES.'

of Stone with moss and earth between. The weather was growins:

gradually colder, and hindered us not a little in our work. The soil

we had to dig in hardened, and the stone? that had to be quarried

froze fast ; and there came snow too. But great was our .surprise

when we crept out of our den on the morning of the 12th of September

to find the most delightful thaw, with 4" (C.) of heat (39'2° Fahr.),

This was almost the highest temperature we had experienced throuLih-

out the expedition. On every side streams were tumbling in foaming
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falls down from mountain and glacier, Iiumming along merrily among

till' stones down to the sea. Water trickled and tinkled everywhere ;

as il hy a stroke of magic, life had returned to frozen nature, and the

hill looked green all over. One could fiincy oneself far soutli. and

forget that a long, long winter was drawing near. The day after,

everything was changed again. 'I'he gentle gods of the south, who

yesterday had put forth their last energies, had once more fled ; the

cold had returned, snow had fallen and covered every trace : it would

not yield again. This little strip of bare ground, too, was in the power

of the genii of the cold and darkness ; they held sway now, right down

to the sea. I stood looking out over it. How desolate and forsaken

this spell-bound Nature looked ! My eye fell upon the ground at

my feet. Down there among the stones, the poppy still reared its

beautiful blossoms above the snow ; the last rays of the departing

siui would once more kiss its yellow petals, and then it would

creep beneath its covering to sleep through the long winter, and

awake again to new life in the spring. Ah, to be able to do

the same I

.After a week's work, the walls of our hut were finished. They

were not high, scarcely 3 feet above the ground ; but we had duj;

down the same distance into the ground, so we reckoned that it would

be high enough to stand up in. Now the thing was to get it roofed,

hut this was not so easy. The only materials we had towards it were,

as before mentioned, the log we had found, and the walrus-hides.

The log, which was quite 12 inches cross, Johansen at last, after a

(lay's work, succeeded in cutting in two with our little axe, and with

no less labour, we rolled it up over the talus, and on to the level, and

it was laid on the roof as the ridge-piece. Then there were the hides
;

bat they were stiff and frozen fast to the meat and blubber heaps

which they covered. With much difficulty we at length looscneil them

hy using wedges of walrus tusks, stone, and wood. To transport these

great skins over the long distance to our hut was a no less difti'ult

matter. However, by rolling them, carrying them, and dragging them

we accomplished this too ; but to get the frozen skins stretched over

the hut was the worst of all. We got on pretty well with three half-

skins, just managing to bend them a little ; but the fourth half was

o 2
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frozen (juite stiff, and \vc had to lind a hole in the ice, and sink it in

the sea, to thaw it.

It was ahiiost a cause for anxiety, T thout^ht, that all this time we

saw nothing of any bears. They were what we had to live u])()n ;ill

through the winter, antl the six we had would not go far. I thought,

however, that it might easily he acccnmted for, as the fjord-ice, to

which the bear prefers to keep, had taken its dejjarture on the day

when we had nearly drifted out to sea witli the walruses, and I thcuglu

that, when the ice now formed again, bears would ap|)ear once more.

It was, therefore, a relief when one morning (September 23rd) I caught

sight of a bear in front of me, just as I came round the promontory to

look at the skin that we had in soak in the sea. It was standing on

the shore close by the skin. It had not seen me, and I quickly drew

back to let Johansen, who was following with his gun, pass me, while

I ran back to fetch mine. When I returned, Johansen lay on the

same spot behind a stone, and had not fired. There were two bears,

one by the hut and one by the sliore ; and Johansen could not get u])

to the one witliout being seen by the other. When I had gone after my

gun, the l)ear had turned its steps towards the hut ; but just as it reached

it, Johansen suddenly saw two bear's paws come (luickly over the edge

of the wall, and hit out at the first bear, and a head followed imme-

diately afcer. This fellow was busy gnawing at our roof-hides, which

he had torn down and bent, so tiiat we had to put them into the sea.

too, to get them thawed. The first i)ear had to retreat to the shore

once more, where we afterwards discovered it had drawn up our liide,

and had been scrai'ing the fat off it. Under cover of some hummocks

we now ran towards it. It noticed us, and set off running, and I was

only able to send a bullet through its body from behind. Shouting

out to Johansen that he nuist look after the other bear, I set off

running, and, after a couple of liours' pursuit up the fjord, I at la^t

chased it up under the wall of a glacier, where it i)repared to (lefeiul

itself I went right up to it, but it growled and hissed, and made one

or two attacks on me from the elevation on which It stood, before I

finally ])ut an end to its existence. When I got back Johansen was

busy skinning the other bear. It had been alarmed by us when we

attacked the first, ojid had gone a long way out over the ice ; it Iku!
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then returned to look for its tonipanion, and Johansen Iiad shot it.

Our winter store was increasing.

'I'he next day (September 24tli), as we were settini( out to work at

(uir hut, we saw a large herd of walruses lying out on the ice. We
liad both had more than enough of these animals, anil had very little

iiK liiialion for them. Johansen was of candid opinion that we had

no need for them, and could let them lie in peace, but I thought it

was rather improvident to have food and fuel lying at one's very door,

ami make no use of them, so we set off with our guns. 'I'o steal up

I') the animals, under cover of some elevations on the ice, was a

iiiaUer of small difficulty, and we had soon come within 40 feet of

ihcni, and could lie there quietly and watch them. The point was to

( hoose one's victim, and make good u.'^e of one's shot, so as not to

waste cartridges. There were both old and young animals, and,

liaviiig had more than enough of l)ig ones, we decided to try for the

two smallest that we could see ; we thought we had no need of more

than two. As we lay waiting for them to turn their heads, and give

us the chance of a good shot, we had i)lenty of opportunity to watch

them. They are strange animals. They lay incessantly poking one

another in the back with their huge tusks, both the big old ones and

the little young ones. If one of them turned over a little, so as to

(onie near and disturb his neighbour, the latter immediately raised

itself grunting and dug its tusks into the back of the first. It was

liy no means a gentle caress, and it is well for them that they have

such a thick hide ; but, as it was, the blood ran down the backs of

several of them. The other would, perhaps, start up too, and return

the little attention in the same manner. JJut it was when another

.i^iicst came up from the sea that there was a stir in the camp ; they all

Ktunled in chorus, and one of the old bulls that lay nearest to the new-

arrival, gave him some well-meant blows. The newcomer, however,

drew himself cautiously up, bowed respectfully, and little by little

• hew himself in among the others, who also then gave him as many

blows as time and circumstances would permit, until they finally

t'oniposed themselves again, and lay quiet until another interruption

<ame. We waited in vain for the animals we had picked out to turn

their heads enough to let us get a good shot ; but as they were com-

?'l
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skiiH. ^^'c> now ihoii^'lu wc should liavr l)lut)l)C'r ciioii^fli for wiiittr

liu I. ami had als(j al)iindaiuc of skins for covering the roof of (,in

liiit.

fhc walruses still kept near us for some time. ICvery now and then

wr would hear some \iolent blows on tht; ice from bcnc.Uh, two or

time in succession, and then a great head would hurst up with a crash

through the ice. It would remain there tor a time panting and puffuig

'!

t|

'I

i

"l I'lI01'0(iRAI'Ili:i) !II\I AND IIIK WALRIS."

so that it would he heard a long way off, and then vanish again. On
Scpiemher 25th, while we were pulling our roof hides out of the water,

at a hole near the shore, we heard the same crashing in the i( e a little

tarther out, and a walrus came up and then dived again. "Look

there I It won't he long before we have him in this hole." 'Die wonU
w; re scarcely spoken, when our hide in the water was pushed aside and

a huge head, with Ijristles and two long tusks, popped u|) in front of u,-,,

i itlf:
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It i:,i\/x'il fiXL'dly and wic kedly at us lUanding there, then there \v;i> ,i

trenieniloiis splash and it was L;one.

Our hides were now so far stjftentd in the sea, that wc could stret( li

tlieni over llie roof. 'I'hey were so lonj,' that they reached from oni'

side of the hut ri^ht over the ridge-piece down to the other side, and

we stret( lied them hy hanj,nnjr larLje stones at both ends, attached hy

strips of hide, thus weighing them down over the edges of the wall, and

we tlien piled stones upon them. ISy the aid of stones, moss, strips nf

hide, and snow to cover ever)thing, we made the edges of the walls to

some extent close-fitting. To make the hiil habitable, we still had to

construct benches of stone to lie upon inside it, and also a door. This

consisted of an o[)ening in one corner of the wall, whicii led ''ntd a

short passage, dug out in the ground, and subsecpiently roofed over

with blocks of ice on very much the same princijile as the passage

t) an ICskimo's house. We had not dug this jiassage so long as wc

wished, before the ground was frozen too hard for our implements.

It was so low that we had to creep through it in a sipiatting postine

to get into the hut. The inner opening was covered with a bear-skin

curtain, sewn firmly to the walrus-hide of the roof: the outer end was

covered with a loose bear-skin laid over the opening. It began to grow-

cold now, as lov,- as — 20'' C. (4'^ below zero I'ahr.), and living in our

low den, wiiere we had not room to move, became more and more

intolerable ; me smoke, too, from the oil-lamp when we did any

cooking, always affected our eyes. We grew daily more impatient

to move into our new house, which now appeared to us the acme

of comfort. Our ever-recuiring remark while we were building was,

how nice and snug it would be when we got in, and we depicted to

one another the many pleasant hours we should spend there. We

were, of course, anxious to discover all the bright points that we could

in our existenc e. The hut was certainly not large ; it was 10 feet lonu

and 6 feet wide, and when you lay across it, you kicked the wall en

one side, and butted it on the other. You could move in it a litlK',

however, anil even I could almost stand upright under the roof. 'J'hi.^

was a thought which especially appealed to us. Fancy having a ])la<

f

sheltered from the wind where you could stretch your limbs a little
'.

\\'<j had not had that since last March on board the I-raiii. It was
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Idiii:, lunvevcr, before cvtr\thinjf was in order, and wc would not move

m until it was (juitc finished.

The day we had skinned our last walruses, I had taken several

tendons from their backs, thinking they might be very useful when we

made ourselves clothes for the winter, for we were entirely without

ihir.id for that purpose. Not until a few days afterwards (September

*-*-«.,

'-!»«».

'^^•r-'*-"

^,^-^

" IT GAZED WICKKDI.V AT U.S."

M-

!:;i.

2f)ih) did I recollect that these tendons had been left on the ire beside

the carcases. I went out there to look for them, but found to my
sorrow that gulls and foxes had long since made away with them. It

was some comfort, however, to find traces of a bear, which must have

hecn at the carcases during the night, and as I looked about I caugiit

sinht of Johansen running after me, making signs, and pointing out

towards the sea. I turned that way and there was a large bear, walking

H-i
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to and fro, and looking,' at us. W'v had soon fctclied our guns. ;in(l

wIuIl; Joliaiiscn remained near the land to receive the l)Lar if it emu.

that way, I made a wide circuit round it on the ice to drive it landw.inls,

if it shouhl prove to he frightened. In the meantime, it had lain ddwii

out there hesidi- some holes, I suppose to watch for seals. I stoic ii|)

to it ; it saw me and at first came nearer, hut then thought hotter of it,

and moved away again, slowly and majestically, out over the new ice.

I had no great desire to follow it in that direction, iwv], though ilic

range was long, I thought I must try it. I''ir.it one siiot : it p:iN>c(l

over. Then one more : that hit. 'I'he bear started, made sevi'ial

leaps, and then in anger struck the ice until it broke, and the hiar

fell through. 'I'here it lay splashing and splashing, and breaking the

thin ice with its weight as it tried to get out again. I was soon bcsidf

it, but did not want to sacrifice another cartridge ; I had faint hopes,

too, that it would manage to get out of the water by itself, and thus

save us the trouble of dragging such a heavy animal out. I called

to Johansen to come with a ro[)e, sledges, and knives, ami in the

meantime I walked up and down waiting and watching. The bjar

laboured hard, and made the o[)ening in the ice larger and larger.

It was wounded in one of its fore-legs, so that it could \\:\- oiilv the

other, and the two hind-legs. It kepi on taking hoi 1 and i)ulling itself

up. I lilt no sooner had it got half U[) than the ice gave way, and

it sank down again. ]»y degrees its movements became more and

more feeble, till at last it only lay still and panted. Then came a

few spasms, its legs stiffened, its head sank down into the water, ami

all was still. While I was walking up and ilown I several times heard

walruses round about, as they butted holes in the ice, and put their

heads through ; and 1 was thinking to myself that I should soon have

them here too. At that moment the bear received a violent blow fmm

beneath, pushing it to one side, and up came a huge head with great

tusks ; it siiortcd, looked contemptuously at the bear, then gazed for a

while wonderingly at me, as I stood on the ice, and finally disappeared

again. This had the effect ot making me t-hink the old solid ice,

a little farther in, a pleasanter i)lace of sojourn than the new iie.

My suspicion that the walrus entertains no fear for the bear was more

than ever strengthened. At last Johansen came with a rope. \\ e

i I
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>li|ipc(l a running noose round llic bear's neck, and tried to haul

II niit. l>ut soon discovered that tliis was beyond our power ; all we

ili.l was to break the i< e under the animal, wlierever we tried. It

snuied hard to have to give it up ; it was a big bear and seenu'd

t.i he unusually fat ; but to continue in this way until we had toued

ii|i to the edge of the thi( k ice would be a lengthy proceeding. Ily

( iitling ijuite a narrow crack in the new ice, oidy wide enough to draw

tiif rope through, U|) to the edge of a large piece of ice which was

'liiite near, we got pretty well out of the dit'ticulty. It was now an easy

111. liter to draw the bear thither under the ice, and after breaking a

suffu iently large hole, we drew it out there. At last we had got it

>kinned and cut up, and, heavily laden with our booty, we turned

(lur steps homewards, lite in the evening, to our den. As we ap-

pioached tiie beach where our kayaks were lying upon ( ne of our

liiMps of walrus-blubber and meat, Johansen suddenly whispered to

iiif :
" 1 say, look there!'' I looketl up, anil there stood thiee bears

nil the heaps, tearing at the blubber. They were a she-bear and two

young ones. "Oh dear 1

" said I; "shall we have to set to at bears

auain.'' I was tired, and, to tell the truth, had far more desire for our

sli'cping-bag and a good polful of meat. In a trice we had got our

guns out, and were apiiroaching cautiously ; but they had caught sight

(if us, and set off over the ice. It was with an undeniable leeling of

giaiitude that we watched their retreating forms. A little later, while

1 was standing cutting up the meat, and Johansen had gone to kti h

water, 1 heard him whistle. I looked up, and he pointed out over the

ire. There in the dusk were the three bears coming bac k : our

blubber-heap had been too tempting for them. I crept with my gun

behind some stones close to the heap. The bears came straight on,

looking neither to right nor left, and as they passed me I took as good

ail aim at the she-bear as the darkness would allow, and Cux-^]. She

loaretl, bit her side, and all three set off out over the ice. There the

mother fell, and the young ones stood astoni.^hed and troubled beside

lier until we approached, when they fled, and it was impossible to get

within range of them. They kept at a respectful distance, and watched

u> while we ch'agged the dead bear to land, and skinned it. A\'hen we

went out next mori'.ing, they were standing sniliting at the skin and

I
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nuMl ; hut luToic wc (-(niM ^ct within nxn^v they saw us, and uciv

off ag.im. NW- now saw tiuit thuy liad \kv\\ there all iiiniit, and Ii.hI

eaten up their own mother's stoniaeh, which hail contained miiiic

pieci's of l)lul)l)er. In tlu' afternoon tliey returned once more ; and

aj,'ain we attempttd, hut in vain, to ji;i't a shot at tlu'n\. Next nioriiiii^

(Saturday, Sei)teml)er sSth), wlu'n we crawled out, wi' ( auj^ht si^ht of a

larjje hear lyinj,' asleep on our hluhherdieap. Johansen crept up dn^o

to it, under cover of some stones. The i)ear heard something nioNin.:,

raided its head, and looked round. At the same instant Johansen fuv,l,

and tiie hullet went ri^ht through the hear's throat, just helou iKu

cranium It gut slowly up, looked < ontemjjtuously at johansen, idii-

sidered a little, and then walked ([uietly away with long measured stej.s

:\s if nothing had happened. It soon had a couple of hullets from eai h

of us in its l)o<ly, and fell out on the thin ice. It was so full of food

that, as it lay theix-, hluhher and oil and water ran out oi" its nionlh

on to the ice, whic h hegan gradually to sink under its weight, unnl

it lay in a large pool, and we hastily dragged it in to the shore, luldic

the ice gavi' way Iieneath it. It was one of the largest hears 1 have evir

seen, hut also one of the leanest ; for there was not a trace of fat upi/n

it, neitiier underneath the skin, nor among the entrails. It must l',a\r

been fasting for a long time, and been uncommonly hungry ; lor it

had consumed an incredible (juantity of our blubber. And how it

had pulkni it about I I'"irst it had thrown one kayak off, then it h.ni

scattered the blubber about in all directions, scraping off the ln-l

of the fat upon almost every single piece, then it had gathered ll.r

blubber together again in another place, and then, happy witli the

happiness of satiety, had lain down to sleep upon it, perhaps so a>

to have it handy when it woke up again. Previous to attacking the

blubber-hea]) it had accomplished another piece of work, which \vc

only discovered later on. It had killed both the young bears that

had been visiting us ; we found diem not far off, with broken skulls,

and frozen stiff. We could see by the foot-prints how it had run after

them out over the new ice, first one and then the otiier, and h.i'l

dragged them on land, and laid them down without touching them

again. What ])leasure it can have had in doing this, I do not under-

stand, but it must have regarded them as competitors in the struggle
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for 1(1(1(1. Or was it, porhnps, a cross old gciitk'Hinii. who ilitl not like

vdiiii;,' |icoi)k'? "It is so ni(o atul (luict Iktc now,' said the i)^irc,

win II lit- had cleared the country.

( )iir winter store now lH'j,Mn (|iiito to inspire confidenre.

At K-ngth, on the evoninj; of that day, \\v moved into our new hut ;

but nur first night there was a cold one. Hitherto we had slept in one

\y,vj, all the time, and even the one we had made by sewing' to^etla•r

(iiir two blankets had been fairly ade<|uate. Hut now we thought it

would not be necessary to sleep in one bag any longer, as we should

make the hut so warm by burning train-oil lamps in it, that we coidd

very well lie each in our own berth with a blanket over us, and so we

had unpicked the bag. I,amps were made by turning up the corners

i)f some sheets of (lermaii silver, filling them with cruslu<l blublier,

and laying in this, by way of a wick, some ])ieces of .stulf from the

haiKiages in the medicine-bag. 'I'hey burned capitally, and gave sue h

a good light, too, that we thought it looked very snug ; but it neither

was nor ever would be sufficient to warm our still rather permeable

hut, and we l"y an<l shivered with cold all night, ^^'e almost thought

it was the coldest night we had had. iJreakfast next morning tasted

cMcllent, and the (juantity of bear-broth we consumed in order to put

a little warmth into our bodies is incredible. \\'e at once decided to

alter this by making along the back wall of the hut a sleeping shelf

liroad enough for us to lie beside one another. The blankets were

>ewii together again, we spread bear-skins under us, and Acre as

(Dinlortable as we could be under the circumstances : and we made

110 further attempt to part company at night. It was impossible to

make the substratum at all even, with the rough, angular stones which,

now that everything was frozen, were all we had at our (lis[)osal, and

therefore we lay tossing and twisting the whole winter tc* lind something

like a comfortable piace among all the knobs. I'.ut it was hard, and

remained so, and we always had some tender spots en our body, and

even sores on our hi]is with lying. ]5ut for all that we slept. In one

< (liner of the hut we made a little hearth to boil ami roast upDii. In

tile roof above we cut a round hole in the walrus-hide, and made a

Miioke board up to it of bear-skin. ^^''J had not used this hearth long

before we saw the necessity of building a chinuiey to prevent the wind

f i
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from l)cating down, and so filling the hut with snioke, as to make it

sometimes intolerable. The only materials we had for building tins

were ice and snow ; but with these we erected a grand chimney on the

roof, which served its purpose, and made a good draught. It was iK.t

(luite permanent, however ; the hole in it constantly widened with u-r,

and it was not altogether guiltless of sometimes dripping down on to

the hearth ; but there was abundance of this building material, and it

was not difficult to renew the chimney when it was in need of repair.

This had to be done two or three times during the course of the winter.

On more exposed spots we employed walrus-flesh, bone, and such-like

materials to strengthen it.

Our cookery was as simple as possible. It consisted in boiling

bear's flesh and soup (bouillon) in the morning, and frying steak in

the evening. We consumed large quantities at every meal, and.

strange to say, we never grew tired of this food, but always ate it

with a ravenous appetite. We sometimes either ate blubber with

it, or dipped the pieces of meat in a little oil. A long time mij^ht

often pass when we ate almost nothing but meat, and scarcely tastci

fat ; but, when one of us felt inclined for it again, he would, perhaj

fish up some pieces of burnt blubber out of the lamps, or eat what was

left of the blubber from which we had melted the lamp-oil. \\ l-

called these cakes, and thought them uncommonly nice, and we wiio

always talking of how delicious they would have been if we could have

had a little sugar on them.

We still had some of the provionsis we had brought from the Fram,

but these we decided not to use during the winter. They were placed

in a depot to be kept until the spring, when we should move on. The

depot was well loaded with stones to prevent the foxes from running

away with the bags. They were imi)udent enough already, and took

all the movable property they could lay hold of. I discovered, fnr

instance, on October loth, that they had gone off with a (]uantity nl"

odds and ends I had left in another depot during the erection of the

hut ; they had taken e\erything that they could possiblv carrv with

them, such as pieces of bamboo, steel wire, harpoons and harpooii-

lines, my collection of stones, mosses, etc., wdii( h were stored in smail

sail-cloth bags. Perhajjs the worst of all was that they had gone nil

eii
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witli a large ball of twine, which had been our hope and comfort when

thinking of the time when we should want to make clothes, shoes, and

s!(.tping-l)ags of bearskin for the winter; for we had reckoned on

making thread out of the twine. It was fortunate that they had not

iroin' off with the theodolite, and our other instruments whicli stood

tin re : but these must have been too heavy for them. I was angry

when I made this discovery, and what made it more aggravating,

it liapi)ened on my iMrthday. And matters did rot imi)rove, when,

while hunting about in the twilight on the beach above the phu e

where the things had been lying, to see if I could at any rate discover

trac ks to show which way *'"'^se demons had taken them, I met a fox

thai stoi)ped at a distance of 20 feet from me, sat down, and uttereu

some exasjjerating howls so piercing and weird, that I had to stop my

ears. It was evidently on its way to my things again, and was now

provoked at being disturbed. I got hold of some large stones and

flung them at it. It ran oft" a little way, but then seated itself upon

the edge of the glacier and howled on, while I went home to the hut

in a rage, lay down and speculated as to what we should do to be

revenged on the obnoxious animals. -We could not sjjare cartridges

to shoot them with, but we might make a trap of stones. This we

(ktermined to do, but nothing ever came of it : there were always so

many other things to occupy us at first, ,hile we still had the oppor-

tunity, before the snow covered the talus, and while it was light enough

to find suitable stones. Meanwhile the foxes continued to annoy us.

One day they had taken our thermometer,* which we always ke])t

outside the hut, and gone off with it. We searched for it in vain

for a long time, until at last we found it buried in a heap of snow

a little way off. From that time we were very careful to place a stone

over it at night, but one morning found that the foxes had turned over

tlu' stone and had gone off with the thermometer again. 'I'he only

ihiiig we found this time was the case, which tliey had thrcnvn away a

little way off. The thermometer itself we were never to see again ; the

snow had unfortunately drifted in the night, so that the tracks had

disappeared. Goodness only knows what fox-hole it now adorns ; but

111
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* Ii w.is also a rcL^istcring thernionKtcrj wliich Wiis also used as a sling ihci iiiumctLT.
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from that day wo learned a lesson, and henceforward fastened our last

thermometer securely.

Meanwhile time passed. The sun sank lower and lower, until 011

the 15th October we saw it for the last time above the ridge to the

south ; the days grew rapidly darker, and then began our third polar

night.

\V(; shot two more bears in the autumn, one on the 8th and one on

the 2 1 St October: but from that time we saw no more until the fol-

lowing spring. When I awoke on the morning of the 8th October,

I heard the crunching of heavy steps in the snow outside, and then

began a rummaging about among our meat and blubber up on the

roof. I could hear it was a bear, and crept out with my gun, but

when I came out of the passage, I could see nothing in the moonlight.

The animal had noticed me, and had already disappeared. We did

not altogether regret this, as we had no great desire to S( ' to at the

cold task of skinning now, in a wind, and with 39' (70*2 ' P'ahr.) of

frost.

There was not much variety in our life. It consisted in cooking

and eating breakfast in the morning. Then, perhaps, came another

na]), after which we would go out to get a little exercise. Of this,

however, we took no more than was necessary, as our clothes

saturated as they were with fat, and worn and torn in many places,

were not exactly adapted for remaining in the open air in winter.

Our wind-clothes, which we should have had outside as a protection

against the wind, were so worn and torn that we could not use them ;

and we IkkI so little thread to patch them with, that I did not think

we oiight to use any of it until the spring, when we had to prepare for

our Starr. I had counted on being able to make ourselves clothes of

bear-skins, but it took time to cleanse them from all blubber and fiu,

and it was even a slower business getting them dried. The only way

to do this was to spread them out under the roof of the hut, but there

was room for only one at a time. ^Vhen at last one was ready, we haii

first of all to use it on our bed, for we were lying on raw, greasy skins,

which were gradually rotting. A\hen our bed had been put in order

with drieil skins, we had to think about making a sleeping-bag, as,

after a time, the blanket bag that we had got rather cold to slee]) in.

:| M
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A'-'wiit Christmas time, accordingly, we at last managed to make

ouisL'lves a bear-skin hag. In this way all the skins we could jirepare

w'le used up, and we continued to wear the clothes we had through-

out the winter.

These walks, too. were a doubtful i)leasure, because there is always

a wind there, and it blew hard under the steep cliff. We felt it a

wdiiderful relief when it occasionally hapjiened to be almost calm.

As a rule the wind howled above us, and lashed the snow along,*

so that everything was wrap])ed in mist. Many days would sometimes

pass almost without our putting our heads out of the passage, and

it wa^ only bare necessity that drove us out to fetch ice for dri:iking-

walcr, or a leg or carcase of a bear for food, or some blubber for fuel.

As a rule we also brought in some sea-water ice, or, if there were an

opening or a crack to be found, a little sea-water for our soup.

When we came in, and had mustered up ap])etite for another meal,

we had to prepare supper, eat till we were satisfied, and then get into

our bag and sleep as long as possible, to pass the time. On the whole

WL- had ([uite a comfortable time in our hut. 15y means of our train-oil

lamps we could keep the temperature in the middle of the room at

about freezing point. Near tne wall, however, it was considerably

colder, and there the damp deposited itself in the shape of beautiful

hoar-frost crystals, so that the stones were quite white, and in happy

moments we could dream that we dwelt in marble halls. This

s;>]endour. however, had its disadvantages, for when the outside

t.in]ierature rose, or when we heated up the hut a little, rivulets ran

dr)wn the wall into our sleeping-bag. We took turns at being cook,

and Tuesday, when one ended his cooking-week, and the other began,

afforded on that account the one variation in oin- lives, and formed a

boundary mark by which we divided out our time. ^\'e always

rc( koned up how many cooking-weeks we had before we should break

lip our camp in the s])ring. I had hoped to gt't so much done this

\^ inter, work up my observations and notes, and write some of the

account of our journey ; but very little was done. It was not only the

poor, flickering light of the oildamp which hindered me. nor yet the

uncomfortable position, either lying on f)n('"s back, or sitting up and

fidgeting about on the hard stones, while the part of the body thus

P 2
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exposed lo i)ressurc' ached ; l)Ut altogt;ther these surroundings did not

])redisi)osc one to work. 'I'lie hrain worked dully, and I never Iclt

inclined to write anything. l'erliai»s, too, this was owing to ihc

im])ossibility of keejjing what you wrote u\nm dean ; if you oiilv

took hold of a piece of paper your lingers left a dark brown, greasy

mark, and if a corner of your clothes brushed across it, a dark stivak

appeared. Our journals of this period look dreadful. They are

"black books" in the literal sense of the term. Ah ! how we longed

for the time when we should once more be able to write on clean

white paper and with black ink. I often had difficulty in reading the

pencil notes I had written the day before, and now, in writing this

book, it is all I can do to hnd out what was once written on these

dirty, dark brown pages. 1 expose them to all possible lights, I

examine them with a magnifying glass ; but notwithstantling, I often

have to give it up.

The entries in my journal for this time are exceedingly meagre

;

there are sometimes weeks when there is nothing but the iiio>t

necessary meteorological observations with remarks. The ( hief

reason for this is that our life was so monotonous that there was

nothing to write about. The same thoughts came and went day

after day ; there was no more variety m them than in our con-

versation. The very emptiness of the journal really gives the best

rejjresentation of our life during the nine months we lived there.

" Wednesday, November 27th. — 23° C. (9"4' below zero Fahr.).

It is windy weather, the snow whirling about your ears, directly you put

your head out of the passage. Everything is grey ; the black stones

can be made out in the snow a little way up the beach, and above you

can just divine the presence of the dark cliff; but wherever else tlie

gaze is turned, out to sea, or u]) the fjord, there is the same leaden

darkness, one is shut out from the wide world, shut into oneself, i'lic

wind comes in sharj) gusts, driving the snow before it; but up under

the crest of the mountain it whistles and roars in the crevices and holes

of the basaltic walls—the same never-ending song that it has suni,^

through the thousands of years that are past, and will go on singing

through thousands of years to come. And the snow whirls along in its

age-old dance ; it spreads itself in all the crevices and hollows, but it
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d(Ms not succeed in covering up the stones on tlie beach ; black as ever,

tluv project into the night. On the oi)en space in front of the hut,

twii figures are running up and down hke shadows in the winter (kirk-

lu-^s to keep themselves warm, and so tiiey will run up nnd down on

the path they have trampled out, day afier day, till the spring comes."

" Sunday, December ist. Wonderfully beautiful weather for the last

ffw days ; one can never weary of going up and down outside, while

ihr moon transforms the whole of this ice world into a fairy land. The

hut is still in shadow under the mountain which hangs above it, dark

and lowering; but the moonlight floats over ice and fjord, and is cast

l)a< k glittering from every snowy ridge and hill. A weird beauty,

without feeling, as though of a dead planet, built of shining white

marble. Just so must the mountains stand there, frozen and icy cold
;

just so must the lakes lie congealed beneath their snowy covering
;

and now as ever the moon sails silently and slowly on her endless

(durse through the lifeless space. And everything so still, so awfully

still, with the silence that shall one day reign, when the earth again

becomes desolate and empty, when the fox will no more haunt these

moraines, when the bear will no longer wander about on the ice out

tliLMe, when even the wind will not rage— infinite silence I In the

flaming aurora borealis, the spirit of s\)ace hovers over the frozen

waters. The soul bows down before the majesty of night and death."

'• Monday, December 2nd. ]\Iorning. To-day I can hear it blowing

again outside, and we shall have an unpleasant walk. It is bitterly cold

IV iw in our worn, greasy clothes. It is not so bad when there is no

wind ; but even if there is only a little, it goes right through one. But

what does it matter ? Will not the spring one day come here, too ?

\'es ; and over us arches the same heaven now as always, high and

(aim a: ever ; and as we walk up and down here shivering, we gaze

iiiii* the boundless starry space, and all our privations and sorrows

shrink into nothingness. Starlit night, thou art sublimely beautiful,

but (lost thou not lend our spirit too mighty wings, f;;reater than we can

(ontrol ? Could'st thou but solve the riddle of existence ! We feel

ourselves the centre of the universe, and struggle for life, for immortality,

OIK' seeking it here, another hereafter ; while thy silent splendour pro-

claims: at the command of the Eternal, you came into existence on a

'Vml 'If
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paltry jjlaiu't, as diminutivt' links in the I'lidless chain of transforma-

tions ; at anottuT (oniniand, you will Ik- wipt-d out a<,Min. Who tlu ii

througii an ftcrnity of ctcrnitit's. will rL'niemhcr that there once was ;;p.

ephemeral heuijf who could bind s(nmd and lij,du in chains, and who

was purblind enoUf,di to spend \ears of his brief e.\isten( e in drilimi;

throuffh iVozeii seas? Is, then, the whole thin<( but the meteor of a

moment ? Will the whole history of the world evaporate like a dark.

^old-edged cloud in the <^low of evening— achievini^ notiiing, ieavinj^

no trace, passing like a ca])rice ?

" I'-vening. That fox is playin.u us a <,'reat many tri< ks, whatever he

< an move he goes off with. He has once <,niawed off the band with

which tlie door-skin is fastened, and every now and then we hear h;in

at it aj;ain, and have to <fo out and knock on the roof of the passage,

To-day he went off witli one of our sails, in which our salt-water ice was

lying. We were not a little alarmed, when we went to let( h ice, and

I'ound sail and all gone. We had no doubt as to who had been there,

but we could not under any circumstances afford to lose our pre* ious

sail on which we depended for our voyage to Spitzbergen in the spring,

and we tramped about in the dark, up the beach, over the level, ami

down towards the sea. We looked everywhere, but nothing was to lie

seen of it. .\t last we had almost given it up, when Johansen, in going

on to the ice to gel more salt-water ice, found it at the edge of the

shore. Our joy was great ; but it was wonderful that the fox had been

able to drag that great sail, full of ice too, so lar. Down there, however,

it had come unfolded, and then he could do nothing with it. lUit what

<loes he want with things like this? Is it to lie upon in his winter lieii ?

One would almost think so. I only wish I could come upon that den,

and find the thermometer again, and the ball of twine, and the harpoon

line, and all the other precious things he has taken, the brute 1

"

"Thursday, December 5th. It seems as if it would never end. I'.ut

patience a little longer, and spring will come, the fairest spring tli.it

earth can give us. There is furious weather outside, and snow, and it

is pleasant to lie here in our warm hut, eating steak, and listening to

the wind raging over us."

'Tuesday, December loth. It has been a bad wind. Johan.sen

di.scovered to-day that his kayak had disappeared. After some search
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lie found it again several luindrcd ftft off, u]) the bcac h ; it was a good

(ii;ii knocked about, too. The wind must tirst have lifted it right ovtr

i)i\ kayak, and then over one big stone after another. It begins to be

too much of a good thing when even the kayaks take to flying abcut in

tlk' air. The atmosphere is dark out over the sea. so the wind has

jtrobably broken uj) the ice, and driven it out, and there is open water

oiK e more.*

" Last night it all at onre grew wonderfully calm, and tin; air was

surprisingly mild. It was delightful to be out, and it is long since we

liave had sucii a long' walk on our beat. It does one good to stretch

one's legs now and then, otherwise I suppose we should become (juite

stiff here in our winter lair. Fancy, only 12 (21A' !•".) of frost in the

middle of I)eceml)er ! We might almost imagine ourselves at honie--

fnrget that we were in a land of snow to the north of the eighty-first

l)ara!lel.''

"Thursday, December 12th. Between 6 and 9 this morning there

w-ic a number of shooting stars, most of them in Seri)entarius. Some

came right frcMU the Great Lear ; afterwards tiiey chiefly <'ame iVom the

Hull, or Aldelaran, or the Pleiades. Several of them were very bright,

and some drew a streak of shining dust after them. Lovely weather,

but night and day are now equally dark. We walk up and down, up

and down, on the level, in the darkness. Meavenonly knows how many

steps we shall take on that level before the winter ends. Through the

gloom we could see faintly only the black cliffs, and the rocky ridges,

and the great stones on the beach, which the wind always sweeps clean.

.\bove us the .sky, clear and brilliant with stars, sheds its ])eace over the

earth ; far in the west fldls shower alter shower of stars, some faint,

s( arcelv visible, others bright like Roman candles, all with a message

from distant worlds. Low in the south lies a bank of clouds, now and

again outlined by the gleam of the northern liglits ; but out over the sea

tile sky is dark ; there is open water there. It is (juite pleasant to look

at it ; one does not feel so shut in ; it is like a connecting link with life

that dark sea, the mighty artery of the world, which carries tidings iVom

* It often l)lew very ficsli thure under the nKiunl.-iin. Anotlier linu-, une cf my
snow^lidcs, whicli was stuck into the snowdrift jjeside the hut, was broken slioit i;ff

liy the wind. It was a strong piece of maple.
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hind to land, from pcuplc to people, on whicli civilisation is Ixune

vi( torious tluoii^iii the earth ; next siinuncr it will (any us lionii;."

"
'I'hnrsday. Dci onil)LT i(;th. — 2<S'5 ( n;^^ hi-low zcrij i-'alir.). Ii

has turned cold aj,Min, and is l)itte! weather to be out in. I'.ut wli.ii

does it sijfiiify? U'e are comfortable and warm in here, and do not nuil

to !,'() out more than we like. All the oul-oi-door work we ha\e is in

brint,' in fresh and salt water ice two or three times a week, meat and

blubber now and again, and very occasionally a skin to dry under tin-

roof. Antl Christmas, the season of rejoicinjf, is drowin,i,' near. .\t

home every one is busy now, scarcely knowing how to get lime lor

everything ; but here there is no bustle ; all we want is to make the

time pass. Ah, to sleep, sleep ! The pot is simmering pleasantly over

the hearth ; I am sitting v.-aiting fcr breakfast, and gazing into tlu'

flickering flames, while my thoughts trave". far away. What is the

L'trange [)ower in fire and light that all created beings seek them, from

the primary lump of protoplasm in the sea, to the roving child of man,

who slops in his wanderings, makes up a fire in the wood, and sits

down to diiimiss all care, and revel in the crackling warmth. Invol'in-

tarily do these snake-like, fiery tongues arrest the eye
;
yf)U gaze down

into them as ii you could read your fate there, and memories glide pa>t

in motley tniin. What, then, is ])rivation? what the present? Forget

it, forget yourself ; you have the power to recall all that is beautiful,

and then wait for the summer .... ]>y the light of the lamp

she sits .sewing in the winter evening. Beside her stands a little maiden

with blue eyes and golden hair, playing with a doll. She looks tenderl\

at the child, and strokes her hair ; but her eyes fill, and the big tear>

fall u])on her work.

"Johansen is lying beside me asleep; he smiles in his sleep. Pour

fellow I he must be dreaming he is at home at Christmas time with

those he loves. But sleep on,-—sleep and dream, while the winter

passes ; for then comes s|)ring—the spring of life."'

"Sunday, December 22nd. Walked about outside for a long time

yesterday e\ening, while Johansen was having a thorough cleaning in

the hui, in preparation lor Christmas. This consisted chiefly in

scraping the ashes out of the hearth, gathering up the refuse of bone

and meat, and throwing it away, and then breaking uj) the ice, whic h
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|i,i> ho/on toj,'ftlH'r with all kinds of rubbish and rfCiisf. into a thi( k

l.i\ri- upon the floor, making' tin- hut rattu'r low in the roof.

•• riu' northern lijfhts were wonderful. However often we see this

unnl |)lay of lij(lu, we never tire ofga/inj; at it : it seems to < asta spell

(i\(r hoth sij;ht and sense till it is impossible to tear oni'st-lf away. It

liL^ins to dawn with a pale, yellow, spectral li^dit behind the mountain

111 the east, like the reflection of a fire far awav. It broadens, and soon

ik whole of the eastern sky is one glowinj; mass of (ire. Now it fades

;iuaiii, and gathers in a l)rij,ditly luminous belt of mist stretchinji

towards the south-west, with only a {t:w patches of luminous ha/e

visible here and there. After a while, scattered ra) s suddenly shoot

lip from the fiery mist, almost reaching to the zenith ; then more;

tlu\ play over the belt in a wild chase from east to west. They seem

to be always darting nearer from a long. long way off. I'ut suddenly a

pLilcc t veil of rays showers from the zenith out over the northern skj ;

they are so fine and bright, like the finest of glittering silver threads,

b it tlie fire-giant Surt himself, striking his mighty silver harp, so that

tbc strings tremble and sparkle in the glow of the flames of Muspelheim ?

W--, it is harp music, wildly storming in the darkness ; it is the riotous

uar-dance of Surt's sons. And again, at times, it is like sofdy-playing,

j^ciitly-rocking, silvery waves, on which dreams travel into unknown

wiirlds.

'The winter solstice has come, and the sun is at its lowest; but

still at midday we could just see a faint glimmer of it over the ridges

ill the south. Now it is again beginning to mount northwards ; day

1)\ (lay it will grow lighter and lighter, and the time will pass rapidly.

Oh. how well I can now understand our forefirthers' old custom of

holding an uproarious sacrificial banquet in the middle of wintL^-r,

when the i)Ower of the winter darkness was broken. A\'e woukl hold

an uproarious feast here, if we had anything to feast with ; but we

lia\e nothing. "\\'hat need is there either? We shall hold our silent

festival in the spirit, and think of the spring.

bi my walk I look at Jupiter over there above the crest of the

iiiiuntain—Jupiter, the planet of the home; it seems to smile at us,

and I recognise my good attendant spirit. Am I superstitious ? This

\i\v and this scenery might well make one so ; and, in fact, is not every

'
I
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oiu- siipcrsn'tioiis each in his own \,\\\? I law not 1 a firm hell, i in

my st;ir, aii<! that wc shall mci-t ai^ain ? It his scan ily f'irsakiii mr

(or a day. DimiIi, I hchi-vf, < an ncMT approaih hilort' oni's mission

is accoMipiishod, ncviT comrs without om- iVchn),' iis proviinity
: .md

yrt a i did lati' may ont- day cut the tlircad without wariiiML'.'*

'• i'ui'^day, l)L'<'cmhcr J4th. At 2 |».m. today —24 ('. (irj luldu

zero I'alir.). And this is Christmas live, cohl and windy out of duors,

and (old and (lrauj,dity indoors. How dcsolato it is I Never hilDri'

liave we had such a Christmas Eve,

" At home the hells are now rin;,'in;,' Christmas in. I can lu-ar duir

sound as it swings throu,i,di the air from the t luirch tower. How

heautiful it is I

" Now the candles are hein^ lii^hted on the Christmas-trees, the

children are let in and daiK e round in joyous delight. 1 must h.ivc a

Christmas piirty for cliiklren when 1 get home. I'his is the time nf

rejoicings and there is feasting in every cottage at home. And we aw

keei)ing the festival in our little way. juhansen has turnetl his ^Illl•,

and put the outside shirt ne\t him ; I have done t!ie same, and tlun

I have changed my ilrawers, and put "H the otiiers that I had wrunj;

out in warm water. And I have washed myself, too, in a ipiarter of a

(Up of warm water, with the discarded drawers as sponge and towel.

N\)W 1 feel (]uite another being: my ( lothes do not stick to my hody

as much as they did. 'I'hen for supi)er we haii ', !;egratin,' matle of

powdered iW\ and maize-meal, with train-oil to it instead of hutter,

l)()lii fried and boiled (one as dry as the other), and for dessert we li.ul

bread fried in train-oil. To-morrow morning we are going to h.i\e

chocolate and bread.'"*

'• Wednesday, December 25th. We have got lovely Christmas

weather, hardly any wind, and such bright, beautiful moonlight. It

gives one ([uite a solemn feeling. It is the peace of thousands of

years. In tlie afternoon the northern lights were exceptionally

!)eautiful. \Vhen I came out at six o'clo<k there was a bright, pale

yellow bow in the southern sky. It remained for a long time almost

* (""luislmas l''\i,' nnd New Year's ICve were the only ticcasions on whiili wi'

.illowfil I'lirsflvi's til lake any of the pruvisioiis which we were keepins.; f'lr > ur

juurniy sdnihwards.
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uiH luinj^fil, ;iml iIh'Ii 1)i^.mm tn ;,'r(iw imuli hriglitcr at the u\>\Kr iiiat>;in

lit' iIh' Ixiw hi'hiiul the tnnuniain « usis in the v:\si. It .siiioiildcrftl Inr

sninr Iimc, aijd llicli ;ill ;it uikc h^^lit d.iitcd out wt'Htwurds aloii;,' the

Imiu ; .stri'aiiK'i's >!i(il up all ahmi: il inwards tlio /enitli, and in an

iiisi int till' wlmlc (il tJR' xiuliuiii sky I'liini tiic arc to tlu- zenith was

all.inu', It lh( kiicd and lila/fd. it wiiirlfd loiind hkr a wluriwind

(mnvin^' with ihc sun), ra\s dailcd i)a( kwards and I'orwaids, now red

,inil ri'dilisli-violct, now yellow. <,'rein. and da/zlinj,' white; now the

i.i\s were red at the bottom, and yellow and ;,Mt't.n lartlier up. and then

.lu'ain this order was in\erted. Higher and hij,duT it rose; now it

(aiiie on the north side of the zenith too, lor a moment there w;is a

splentlid ( orona. and tl'.en it all l)e< ame one whirlinn mass of fire up

iliere; it was like a whirlpool of lire in red. yellow, and ^'reen. and the

eye was daz/led with looking at it. It then drew a( ross to the northern

sky. where it remained a long time, hut not in mu h hrilliaiK v. 'I he

an from whi( h it had sprung in the south was still visible, hut soon

(lisap[)eared. 'I'hc moxemeiit of the rays was ( hielly tiom wi'.-t to cast,

Imt sometimes the reverse. It afterwards llared up hrightly se\eral

nines in the northern sky ; 1 counted as many as six parallel bands at

line time, but they did not attain to the briglitness of the former ones.

"And this is Christmas Day. There are family dinners going on at

Imnie, I can see the dignil'ied old father standing smiling ;ind ha])py

in the doorway to welcome children and grandchildren. Out-of-doors

the snow is falling softly and silently in big Hakes, the young folk come

rushing in frcsli and rosy, stamp the snow off their feet in th.e passage,

shake their things and hang them up, and then enter th.e drawing-room,

where the lire is crackling comfortably and <()sily in the stove ; and

lliey can see the snowtlakes falling outside, and covering the Christmas

(orn-sheaf. A delicious smell of roasting conies from tlie kitchen, and

ill the dining-room the long table is laid for a good, old-fashioned

iliiiner with good old wine. How nice and comfortable everything is I

One might fall ill with longing to be home. But wait, wait, when

summer cornes

" Oh, the road to the stars is both long and difficult."

'Tuesday, December 31st. And this year too is vanishing. It has

heen strange, but after ill it has perhaps not been so bad.
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CHAl'TER V.

The New Yeak, 1S96,

" Wednesday, January ist, 1896. — 4i'5° C. (42'2' bulow zero Fahr.),

So a now year has come, the year of joy and honie-eoniing. In bright

niiionliglit 1895 departed, ami in bright nioonhglu iS()6 begins: l)ut

11 is bitterly cold, the coldest days we have yet known here. I ft.lt it.

too. yesterday, when all my finger-tips were frost-bitten. I thought 1

liail done with all that last spring."'

• Friday, January 3rcl. Morning: it is still clear and cold out of

doors : I can hear reports from the glacier. It lies up there on tlie

crest of the mountain like a mighty ice-giant peering down at us

through the clefts. It spreads its giant's body all over the land, and

stret< hes out its limbs on all sides into the sea. lUit whenever it turns

( old—colder than it has hitherto been— it writhes horribly, antl

device after crevice apj^ears in the huge body : there is a noise like

tile discharge of guns, and the sky and the earth tremble so that I can

feel the ground that I am lying on quake. One is almost afraid that it

will some day come rolling over upon one.*

' Johansen is asleep, and making the hut resound. I am glad his

nuither cannot see him now. She would certainly pity her boy, so

black and grimy, and ragged as he is, with sooty streaks all over his

fa( e. Ihit wait, only wait I She shall have him again, safe and sound,

and fresh and rosy.''

'•^Vednesday, January 8th. Fast night the wind blew the sledge to

which our thermometer was hanging out over the slo[)e. Stormy

Tiiese ruiulilings in llic i;l;icicr arc due t(i rifts whicli aro finned in tlic mas- ( f

ice wliLMi the ct)l<l causes it to contract. New rifts sccnu-d to be formed only when
the temperature sani< Idwer than it had previously been in the coarse of that winter

;

at least it was only then that we heard the rumblings.

'

I

*
> ! '
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weather outside—furious weather, almos: taking away your hrcatli if

you put your head out. ^\'e He here trying to sleep—sleep tlie time

away. Hut we cannot always do it. Oh, those long sleepless night>

when you turn from side to side, kick, your feet to put a little warmth

into them, aiul wish for only one tiling in the world—sleep! '['he

thoughts ar' constantly busy with everything at home, hut the lonu.

heavy hotly lies here trying in vain to fmd an endurable position

among the rough stones. However, time < rawls on, and now little

Liv's birthday has come. She is three years old to-day. and must he a

big girl now. Poor little thing ! Vou don't miss your father now ; ami

next birthday I shall be with you, I hope. What good I'riends we shall

be ! Vou shall ride-a-cock-horse, and I will tell you stories from tiie

north about bears, foxes, walruses, and all the strange animals up there

in the ice. No, I can't bear to think of it."

"Saturday, February ist. Here I am down with the rheumatism.

Outside it is growing gradually lighter day by day, the sky above the

glaciers ir the south grows redder, until at last one day the sun will rise

above the crest, and our last winter night be past. Spring is coming 1

I have often thought s[)ring sad, Was it because it vanished so (juiikl},

because it carried promises that summer never fuKilled ? IjuI there i^

no sadness in this spring ; its promises will be kept ; it would be too

cruel if they were not."

It was a straniic existence, Iving thus in a hut underground the wh I lie

I :

winter tiirough. \\ithout a thing to turn one's hand to. How we longed

for a book : How delightful our life on board the Fraiii appeared

when we Im'' the whole library to fall back upon. ^Ve would ofa'ii

tell each other how beautiful this sort of life would have been after all,

if we had only had anything to read, Johaiisen always sjioke with .1

sigi\ of Heyse's no\els ; he had specially liked those on board, and he

had not been able to finish the last one he was reading. The little

readable matter which was to be found in our navigation-table and

almanack I had read so many times already that I knew it almost hv

heart—all about the Nc'-wegian royal family, all about per.sons appar-

ently drown.ed, and all about self-help for fishermen. Yet it v,-as al\va\->

a comfort to see these books : the sight of the printed letters ga\e one

a feeling that there was after all a litUe bit of the civilised man lelt.
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All that we really liad to talk about had l()n<( ago been thoroughly

tliiM^lK'd out, and, indeed, there were not many thoughts of < oninion

int'R'st tliat we nad not exchanged. 'J"he chief pleasure left to us was

to ]ii( tare to each other how we should make up next winter at lionie

for t\erything we had missed during our sojourn here. We felt th.at

wc should have learnt for good and all to set store by all the g(M)d

tilings of life, such as food, drink, clothes, shoes, house, home, good

iiiighbours, and all the rest of it. Frequently we occu[)ied ourselves,

toil, in calculating how far the Frain could have drifted, and whether

tluie was any possibility of hei gi-tting home to Norway bef. '•e us. It

seemed a safe assuni])tion that .she might drift out into the sea between

Spitsbergen and (Ireenland next summer or autumn, and jjrobability

seemed to point to her being in Norway in August or September. I'ut

there was just the possibility that she might arrive earlier in the

summer ; or, on the other hand, 7ve might not reach home until later

in the autumn. This was the great ([uestion to which we could give

no (citnin answer, and we reflected, with sorrow, that she might perhajxs

net home hrst. AVhat would our frientl^' then think about us? Scarcely

anyone would have the least hope of seeing us again, not even our

(onu-ades on board the Fraiit. It seemed to us, however, that this

(ould scarcely happen ; we could not but reach home in July, and it

was hardly to be ex[)ected that the Fram could be free from the ice so

early in the summer.

lint where were we? And how great was the distance we had to

tra\el ? Over and over again I reckoned out our observations of the

autrmn and summer and spring, but the whole matter was a jierpetual

]iu//Ii . It S'l'emed clear, indeed, that we must be lying somewhere far

t.) the west, i)erhaps off the west coast of l""ranz Josef Land, a little

iiDtih of Ca|)e I.ofley, as I had conjectured in the autumn. ISut, if

that were so, whai could the lands be which we had seen to the north-

waul? .\nd what was the land to which we had first come? I'rom

the first group of islands, which I had called White Land ( Hvitenland)-

to where we now lie, we had passed about 7' of longitude— that our

ol)Mivations proved conclusively. lUit if we v.ere now in the loiigi-

tuiK- of Cape I'Migely, these islands must lie on a meridian so far east

that it would fall between King Oscar's Land and Crown Trine e Rudolf

aHhi
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I.;iii(l: and yet we had been much furtlicr oast and had seen nothing

of these hinds. How was this to he e.xphdned? And furtlKTmoie. the

\am\ we saw had chsappeared to the southward ; and we saw no indit.i-

tion of island^; further east. No, we could not have been near .my

known hin<l ; we must be upon some island lying further west, in ilu'

strait between I'ranz Josef Land and Spitzberifen : and we could not

but think of the hitherto so enigmatic (billies Land. lUit thi^. too,

seemed difficult to explain ; for it was hard to understand how, in t!iis

comparatively narrow strait, such an extensive mass of land as this

LII'E IN OUR HUT.

could find room without coming so near the Xorth-East Land of Spit:;-

bergen that it could easily be seen from it. No other conclusion.

Iiowever, seemed at all plausible. We h..d long ago given up the idea

that our watches could be even approximately right ; for in that case,

as already mentioned, we must have come right across Payer's Wih /ek

Land and Dove CUacier without having noticed them. This theory was

conse<|Uently excluded. There were other things, ton, that grciily

puzzled me. if we were on a new land, near Spitzbergeii, why wore

the rose gulls nevei seen there, while we had found them in llocks here

I !
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t(i the north? And then tliciv was the groat variation of the compass.

I'nl'irtuiiatt'ly I hau no chart of the variations with me, and I could not

rciiifinher where the zero meridian of variation hiy the lioundary line

liciweeii easterly and westerly variation. I thoii|j,ht, however, that it

l,i\- souiLwhere near the Xorth-l'.ast Land ; and here wi- had still a

lion of about jo . The whole thing was and remained an insohd)le\,ii i.i

MddleIk

.\> the daylight began to lengthen later in the s] irinif I made a (lis

((i\rry which had the effect of still more ho|)elessly bewildering us. At

two points on tlu' horizon about \\'..S.\\'., I fancied that 1 could see

laiiil looming in the air. The api)earance recurred again and again,

and at la>t 1 was (piite certain that it really was land ; but it nuist be

wry I'ar away ; at least 69 miles, I thought.* If it had been ditticult

to liiul room between l'"ranz josef Land and North-East Land for the

i>lain

tlicse

Is we had hitherto seen, it was more difficult still to mtl ro(;m for

new ones. C(juld it be the NorthTvist Land itself? 'J'his seemed

scarcely creflible. This land must lie in about Si*^ or so northward,

while the North-lCast Land does not reach much north of 80'. liut

at least these islands must t)e pretty near North-East Land, and if we

oiue reached them, we could not have much farther to go, and would

p.rhaps find open water all the way to the Tromsi) sloop, on which

our fancy had now dwelt for over a year, and which was to take us

home.

The thouLiht of all the good things we should find on board that

slooi) was w hat comforted us whenever the time 1 luii'f unendurao

IKM\\- on ou

ly

r hands. Our life was not, indeed, altogether luxurious.

How we longed for a change in the uniformity of our diet I If onl\- we

(oiild lia\e had a little sugar and farinaceous food, in addition to all the

t\i client meat we had, we could have lived like princes. Our thoughts

(hvik longingly on great platters full of cukes, not to mention bread and

)tatoes.

d

How we would make uii

ind we wouId he' Mil

for lost time when we got back

as soon as we got on board that Tromsr) sloop

\\ ould they have potatoes on hoard W ould ihev have fresh breat

At worst e\i'n hard shi[)"s bread would not be so bad, especianv u we

It proved afterwards that tlie distance was about 56 iiiilcs.

f'

m\

!
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iiiiiiicnuUl f,'('t it fried in siignr mid butter. J'ut better even than fnoil w

he tlie clean ( lothes we could put on. And then books-only to thmk

of books ! Ugli, the clothes we lived in were horrible ! ;nid wIkii wr

wanted to enjoya really deli^ditiul hour we would set to work imaiiiniiii,'

a j,Tiat, bright, clean sho)), where the walls were hun<j[ with nolhiiiL; bin

new, clean, soft woollen clothes, from which we could pick out ev(r\-

thing we wanteii. Only to think of shirts, vests, drawers, soft and w:iiin

woollen trousers, deliciously comfortable jerseys, and then clean woollii.

stockings and warm felt slippers—could anythin<f more delightful lie

imapned ? And then a Turkish bath ! We would sit up side b\

in our sleeping-bat,' for hours at a time, and talk of all these

V sill

luniks.

'I'hey seemed almost unimaginable. I'ancy being able tr throw away

all the heavy, oily rags we had to live in, glued as they were to niir

bod les. Our leus suffered most : for there our trousers stuck fast u

our knees, so that when we moved they abradeil and tore the skin

inside our thighs till it was all raw and bleeding. I had the greatt'>t

difficulty in keeping these sores from becoming altogether too ingrained

with fat and dirt, and had to be perpetually washing them with mos--.

or a rag Irom one of the bandages in our medicine-bag, and a lit^^>

water, which I warmed in a cup. over the lani]). I have never be

understood what a magnificent invention soap really is. A\'e made

sorts of attemnts to wash the worst of t!ie dirt awav ; l)ut thev wei

lore

e ai

eipiallv unsuccessful, ^^'ater had no efl'ect upon all this grease : it wa^

better to scour oneself with moss and sand. A\'e could find plenty nl

sand in the walls of the hut, when we hacked the ice off them. Tlu'

best method, however, was to get our hands thoroughly lubricated wiih

warm bears' blood and train-oil, and then scrub it off again with mo.^s.

They thus became as white and soft as the hands of the most delicate

lady, and we could scr.rcely believe that they belonged to our own

bodies, ^\'hen there was none of this toilet jjreparation to e had. \^i-'

found the next best plan was to scrape our skin with a knife.

If it was difficult to get our own bodies clean, it was a sheer impos-i-

bility as regards our clothes. \\'e tried all possible ways ; we wa-^hcil

them both in Eskimo fashion and in our own: but neither was of nun h

avail. We boiled our shirts in the pot hour after hour, but took tlnin

out only to find them just as full of grease as when we put them in.
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hen wi' took to wrinniiij,^ llio tr.iiii-oil out ortlicm. 'I'liis '..ms a little

. itrr : l)iit tin- only tliiiiL; llial prodiurd anv ival t'lU'i t was to lioil

llu'l n, ami tlu'n scraiic tluMu witli a knife wliik' tlii'v wrrv still warm.

',\ hoi Iiml; tiicin in our tcrth and otu' Idi I land and strrti hniL' tiicni out.

wliilf wc scraped them al over with the ri'dil hand, we mana<fed to

/.iw' (Uiantities of fat out of them ; and we could almost iia\em't ama

JKliived that the y were (juite (lean when we put them on aL;ain after

ilu\ were dry. Tiie fat wliicii we s<raped ol'f was, of course, a welcome

addition to (<ur fuel.

Ill the meanwhile our hair and heard ^rew entirely wild. It i-> true

\w had scissors ami could have cut them ; hut as our supply of clothes

was I)y no means too lavish, wc thought it kept us a little warmer to

li.i\c ail this hair, which hei^an to How down over our shoulders, liut

u was coald)lack like our faces, and we thoui;ht our teeth and the

whites of our eyes shone with an uncanny whiteness now that we (ould

sc',' each other ai^ain in the dayli^dit of the sprin.y. On the whole, how-

user, we were so accustomed to each other's appearance that we really

Iniind nothiiii,' remarkable about it, and not until we fell in with other

people and found that they were not precisely of that ojiinion, did we

In^in to reco<;ni>e that our outer man was, ])erhaps, o[)en to < riticism.

It was a strange life, and in many ways it [)ut our patit'iK e to a

M'vere test ; but it was not so imendurable as one minht suppose. We,

at any rale, thouifht that, all things considered, we were i'airly well off.

( )iir spirits were good the whole time ; we looked serenely towards the

I'liiure, and rejoiced in the thought of all the delights it had in store for

IN. We did not even have recourse to (piarrelling to while away the

tune. After our return, johansen was once asked how we two had got

on during the winter, and whether we had managed not to fall out with

h other: for it is said to be a sev .'re test for two men to li\e so longea(

together in jiertect isolation. "On, no, lie answered

i|iiarrel the on ly th hv' was that 1 have tht Dad liali't

my sleep, and then Nansen used to kick me i

"we (hdnt

.f snoring in

1 cannct

y a well-meant kick, but

n tl le hac

deny that th.is is the case ; I gave him man

lortunately he only shook himself a little and slept calmly on.

Tb.us did our time lui^s. We did our best to sleep away as much as

possible of it. We carried this art to a high j^itch of [)erfection, and

i.
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III. iViiin crt-'st to ( K'^t. ;inil at al ()\cr the Klii^ier. When wc \\\\n

(illl .I1,M1I1 l.lUT 1)11, tlll'V \\rl\' tiollC.

Iiid.iv, M.iri h ()tli. W'c iu\- Un'uv^ liadiv n l)\V. \\ V have to sK'i.|>

111 the (lark to save oi ami (an oiilv took once a (lav.

•'Suiulay, March Stli. Shot a l)L'ar. lohaiiseii saw ti'ii llo( ks ol'

liak- auks llyini,^ up the soiiiul this inori-.iMi^f."

• I'liesilay, Mart h loth. 'I'hat hear the day l)e lore yesterd.iy ( aiue

ill ihc nick of time, and an ainusinu; fellow he was too. W'v were \er\

l)adlv off hotii for liluhher and meat, I)iU most for hUihher. and we

were lontfint^ for a i)ear ; we tliou^dit it must 1)C ai)oul time lor them

to ( ome a,i,Min now. I had just spent Sunday niornin^' in iiiendiiiL; m\

id trousers and patching my ' komager ' so as to he all ready if aWll

lifir should come. Johansen, whose (ookinj^ week it was, had lieeii

^ a little too, and was just cleanii\L,f up the Inil for Siind ly, andSl'WIII

t.ikim:^ out some bone and meat : he had taken it as lar as the passaije,

hut no sooner had he raiseil the skin over the opening out there, than

I heard him come tumbling head foremost in again over the bone heap

1 say, 'There's a bear standing just ontside the door.' Me snatchedan(

lis mm down irom wliere iit hung, under the roof, and a;,

head into tiie passage, but drew it ([iiickly back, sayiiu

ain put his

Hi

staiuliM'' close bv, nd must be thinkimr about comin'^ in. Ill

iii.inuged to draw aj.ide a corner of the door-skin, just enough to givi

liiiii elbow room to shoot, liut it was not altogether easv. The passage

w IS narrow enoiugh before, and now, in adihtioii, it was full of all

the bark-bones and scraps of meat. I saw him once lift the gun to

ills shoulder, as he lay crouched together, but take it down again ; he

liad forgotten to cock it, and the bear had moved a little away, so that

he only saw its muz/le and paws. Hut now it began s( raping down

ill the passage with one paw, as if it wanted to • ome in. and johansen

timULrht he mus t fire, even if he could not see. He put out his g iin.

iiiimiini. th e Darrel a t the u ppe r cdiie o f th e opening ; he thought iIk?

shot must go right into the bear's breast, and so he fired. I heard a

(lall growl, and the crunching of the snow under lu'avy footsteps,

whicli went up towards the talus. Johansen loaded again, and ])Ut his

lu'.id out at the opening. He said he saw it going up there, and that

it didn't seem up to much, and forthwith he rushed after it. I, mean-
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whik', was l)iiii; lit. id forrimist in llic l)ag liuiUiii^' lor a sot k ulm ii |

(tiiiU //<// linil. Al la^l, alter a ItiiiL^ scar* ii, I rt)un(l it ini ihr iLmr.

Df ( t)iiiM'. riicii I, liiii, was ivady ; ami will ctiuippcil with :;iiii.

» artiid^i's, kiiilf. aiul lilf (ti) sharpen tlif si'al-knilL'), I luiltiwtil, 1

h.iil my wiiiil iriiiiscrs on, Uh) ; tlii.'y liail hfcii hanif'nii.^ iiiuisfd ,ili

tlin)ii;^li llu' wiiitir's ctiM, Inr want dI llut.'ail tt) mend tlifni with. Iiiit

ntnv, wliL'n ihtj U'nipcratinc was tmly — j' C". {2^\[ I.), thi\ ul

course had lo conic out. 1 lolluwod lliu tracks ; they went west-

' .IOii.\nsi;n riRKi) through the opENixt;."

wards and northwards a]on<( tlie s'norc. After a little while I at l.i>t

met Jt)hansen. who said that the bear lay farther on : he had at last

got up to it, and finished it with a sht)t in the hack. While he returned

t(3 letch the sledirus, I went on tt) begin skinning. Tt was not to he

done (piite so ([uickly, however. As I approached the place where 1

thought it must be lying, I caught sight of the 'dead bear' far ahead,

trotting pretty briskly along the shore. Now and then it stopiied tt>

look round at me. I ran out on to the ice, to get outside it. if posMhle.

I i
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and drive it baik, so that wi' shoul 1 not Iiavo so far to di :i,f it. W lien

I hid kr|)t on at this for soiik' time, and was ahoiit on a lc\cl witli it,

it luiraii clambering up the i^dacier, and under si/nu' rn,!4;i,a'd rock. I

had not reckoned on a 'dead hear " being abli' to do this, and the only

thiii.u "vas to stop it as soon as ]><)ssil)le : hut, just as 1 got within

ranui'. it disappeared over tlu' crest. Soon I saw it again, a good (K'al

hi^lier up and far out of range. It was craning its neck to see if 1

were following, l went up some way after it, hut. as it went r.n

along the mcjuv.tain more iiui'l-ly than I could follow it in the deep

snow, unck-r which, moreoxer, there were cre\ ices into which I kt'pt

falling up to my waist, I preferred to (lamhcr ilown on to the fjord-ice

aLiain. In a little while the hearemerged from beneath a [)erpenilicular

(iiff witii a precipitous bit of talus beneath it. Here i' began to ( raw!

(arelully along at the very top of the; talus. I was now afraid of its

Iviiig down in a ])lace like this where we could not get at it, and even

lh()i'.-;h the range was long 1 felt I must I'wc and st'c if I could not

iiKikc it fall over. It did not look as if it had too fu'm a looting up

tl.ere. It was blowing like an\tliing here untler the ( litf, and I saw

that the bear had to lie Hat down and hold on with its claws when tlie

wor^t gusts came, and then, loo, it had oidv three
;
aws to holil on

with : the right foredeg had been broken. 1 wciit uji to a big stone

at the lower edge of the talus, took good aim and \\\vd. I saw the

hullet strike the snow just benca'.h il, but whether it was hit or not,

it started uj) and tried to juni]) o\er a drit't. but sli])[)e(l and rolled o\er.

It tricil se\eral times to sto[) itself, hut went on, until at last it tound

it^ leet. and began to crawl slowly u[) again. Meanwhile I had loaded

again, and the range was now shorter. 1 !ired one e more. It stood still

a moment, then slipi)t'd farther and farther down the drift, at lir>t >lowly.

tiien ijuicker and (juicker, rolling o\er and over. I thought it was

I oming straight towards me. but comforted myself with the thought

ihat the stone I was standing behind was a good soh\l one. 1 s(|uallt'(l

down and ([uickly ])Ut a fresh cartridge into my ,L;un. The bear had

How arrived at the talus below the drift ; it came tearing down,

toL;etlu'r with stones and lumjjs of snow, in a series of leaps. t.a( h

longer than the last. It was a strange sight, this great white body

tl\ing through the air, and turning somersault after somersault, as if

!il:!--^M
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it liad l)t'cn a ])iere of wood. At last it took one tremendous K';i|\

and landed against an enormous stone. There was a regular ( ia>!i,

and there it lay (lose beside me; a few spasms passed through it. ;ind

all was over. It was an uncommonly large hed)ear, with a lnMiiiiful

thick fur, which one miglit well wish to have at home; hut the li;>i

thing of all was that it was very fat. It was so windy that the -ii.ts

were apt to blow you over, if you were not prepared for them ; hut

with the air so mild as it was, wind did not matter much ; it wciiM

not have been such l)a(i work to skin it, hai' it not been that it was

lying in a hollow, and wa.> so big that one man could not stir it. AfiLr

a time, Iiowever, johansen came, and at last weh-ndgot it dismembered,

an<l had dragged il down to the ice, and piled it on the sledge. \\'e

had not i^onv far, howe\er, before \,e R)und that it would be too liLavv

fur uj to draw all at once against this wind, and for such a dislaiuc.

We laid half of il in a Iieap on the ice, and spread the .skin over it,

iiitending to letch it in a day or two ; and even then we had diffi( ulty

enougli in fighting on against the wind, in the dark, so that it was late

at night before we got home. Hut it was long sini c we had so mm h

enjoyed our homecoming, and being able to he down in our bag, and

sup off fresh meat and hot soup."

We lived on that bear for six weeks.

' When johansen was out this n.orning at 6, he thought he saw-

little auks in millions flying up the sound. When we went out at 2

in the afternoon, there was an u'.ceasing passage of flock after ll;)rk

out to sea, and this continued until late in the afternoon. I saw two

guillemots ( ^'//f? ,i,'va7/('), too, fly o\er our heads. They are the liiit

we ha\e seen.""*

" \"\'ednesday, March 25111. There is the same dark water-sky behiml

the promontory in the south-west, stretching thence westwards almost

to the extreme west. It has been there all through this mild weatiicr

with south-westerly wind, from the very beginning of the inoiith.

' Wc hail ii'.w, .Ts ilu' sihIiil; advanced, a L;(i(r(l (ipportunity of seciny; hnw llic li:!lc

auk in ^rcat l^lLks and tlic Mack miilknidls in sniallci- mmibL'rs, invaiiably sii I'lth

from kind at juitain times of tlic day li waiils thi' open sea, and tlun at oilier uincs

returned in unbiukeii lines u|) the ice-bcumd fjords to iheri nest-rocks attain.
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Tin re seems to be always open water tliere, for no sooner is tlie sky

ov( least, than the reflection of water a|)i)ears in that (luarter."

"Thursday, April 2nil. As I woke at about S this evenint,' (our

mnining happened to fall in the evening tc-day), we heard an animal

rustling about outside, and gnawing at sonv.'tlunir. \\\' tlid not take

imu h notice of it, thinking it was a fox, busy as u-ual with some meat

i:|i on the roof; and if it did seem to be making rather more noise

than we had of late been accustomed to hear from foxes, yet it was

sraicely noise enough to come from a bear. \Ve did not take into

(()n^i(leration that the snow was not so cold and crackling; now as it

hail been earlier in the winter. \\'hen Johansen went out to read the

tlKTUiometer, he saw that it was a bear that had been there. It had

gone round the hut, but had evidently not liked all the bears" car-

cases, and had not ventured past them uj) to the walrus blubber on

the roof. At the oi)ening of the ])af;sage and the chimney it had snif'ed

hard, doubtless enjoying the delicious scent of burnt blubber and live

himian flesh. Then it had dragged a walrus-hide, that was lying out-

side, a little way off, and scraped the blubber off it. It had (ome from

the ice oblitpiely up the hill following the scent, had then followed ouv

fiintsteps from the hut to the place where we get salt water, and lad

thence gone farther out over the ice until it had got scent of the walrus-

carcases out there, and was going towards them wlien Johansen caught

sight of it. There it set to work to gnaw. As my gun was not fit to

u>e at the moment, I took Johansen's and went alone. The l)ear

was so busy gnawing and tearing ])ieces off the carcase that I could get

close up to it from behind without troubling a!)out cover. \Vishiiig

to try how near 1 could get, I went on, and it was not until 1 was

so near that I could almost touch it with the muzzle of my gun that

it heard my steps, so busy had it been. It started round, gazed

(lifiantly and astonished at me, and I saluted it with a charge right in

it> face. It threw up its head, sneezed, and blew blood cat <)\er the

snow, as it turned round again and galloped away. I was going to load

again, l)ut the cartridge jammed, and it was only by using my knife

that I got it out. "While I was doing this, the bear had bethought

himself, stopped, turned towards me, and snorted angrily, as he made

up his mind to set U[)on me. He then went up on ;o a piece of ice

I); 18.)
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close I)y, placL"! himself in an altitude of defence, and stretched out

his neck towards me, while tlie blood jjoured from his mouth .md

nostrils. The hall had <,njne ri.yht through his head, hut without

touching the brain. At last 1 had put another cartridge in, but h.id

to give him five shots before I finally killed him. At each shot he fi |i.

but got up again. I was not accustomed to the sights on JohaiiMiiN

gim, and shot rather too high with it. At last I grew angry, rushed up

to him, an-d finished him off."

We were beginning to he well supplied with blubber and meat lur

the journey south, and were now busy fitting ourselves out. And

there was a great deal to bo done. We had to begin to make ourselves

new ( lothes out of our blankets ; our wind-clothes had to be patched

and mended; our " komager "' had to be soled, and we had to make

socks and gloves out of bear-skin. Then we had to make a light, good

sleeping-bag of bear-skin. .All thi;> would take time ; and from this

time we worked industriously at our needle from early morning ti'l

late at night. Our hut was suddenly transformed into a busy lador's

and shoemaker's workroom, where we sat side by side in the sleepinu-

bag uijon the stone-bed, and sewed and sewed and thought about the

home-comi'ig. A\'e got thread by unravelling the cotton canvas of

some provision bags. It need hardly be said that we were always

talking about the prospects for our journey, and we found great

comfort in the persistence of the dark sky in the south-west, wlii(h

indicated much open water in that direction. I consecpientiy thought

we should have good use for our kayaks on the journey to Spitzi)ergeii.

I mention this open water several times in my journal. l'"or instance,

on April T2th: " open water frcjm the promontorv in the south-west,

northwards as far as we can see." ]]y this I mean, of course, that

there was dark air over the whole horizon m this direction, showing

clearly that there was open v,ater there. 'I'his could not really surprise

us ; indeed, we ought to have been pre])ared for it. since Payer had

found open water in the middle of April at a more northerly point on

the west coast of ( j-own-Prince Rudolf T.and ; and this had bci'U

continually in my thoughts all through the winter.

Another thing which made us belijve in the close vicinity of the sci,

was that we were daily visited by ivory gulls and fulmars {Ffocflaria
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(;iit:iii/is), sometimes skuas nlso. We saw the first i\ory gulls (ni

M:ii. h 1 Jtli : tlirouL^hout April they becauie more and more nuiucrous,

and ^oon we had plenty both of ihem and of the bur^^omastcrs (/.a/i/s

;Jaih'iL\) sitting on our roof and round the liut, and drunuuing an(

]n(king at the; bones and remains of bears they found there. During

IJK' winter tiie continual gnawing of the foxes at the meat up there,

had entertained us and reminded us that we were not ([uite forsaken

\)\ living; things ; when half asleep we could often miagine that we were

in our beds at home, and heard tlie rats and mice holding their vevcls

in die atlic above us. AVith the coming of daylight, the foxes vanisliLd.

'I'hey now found plenty of little auks up in the clefts of the moiuitains

and had no longer to depend on our stone-hard frozen bear-meat. lUit

now we Iku 1 tl le (Irumni ing of the mdls instead ; but thev did not cal

u|i the same illusions, and, when we had them on the roof just over our

luads, were often very tiresome, and even disturbed oiu" sleep, so that

wc had to knock on the roof, or go out and frighten them away, which,

M)\\X ver, had the desired effect onlv for a few minutes.

On the icSih of April, while I was at work on some solar time

(>l)>crvations, I hapjjened to look u]), and was surprised to see a bear

standing just opposite to lue down on the icL' by the shci It nuist

Iia\e been standing there a long time, wondering wiiat 1 was aljout. I

ran to the hut for a gun ; but when I returned it took to its heels, and

I was not eager to follow it.

' Sunday, April 19th. I was awakened at 7 o'clock this morning

hy the heavy stejjs of a bear outside. I wakened Johansen, who struck

a light, aiK 1 I <fot on mv trousers and ' komager and cre[)t out with

loaded <run. During the night a great deal of snow Ikk as usual

In fled

lircal

over the skm that covered the ojieiung, and was diiln ult to

throuuh. \\. last bv kickini: with all mv miuht from l);.low

I managed to knock the snow off. and ])Ut mv head out into the

davlight, which was (luile da/z.Iirii,'- after the darkness down in the hut.

aw nothiiiLi, but knew that t le bear nnisl be standing iu>t behind

le hut. r hen I hleard a snortiiii

th

and j'owiim, am I off Went tlu' brute

low whether toin a chmisy bears-gallop up the slopi-. 1 did not ki

shoot or not, and to tell the truth I had little inclination lor bear-

^^kiiuunt: in this bitter weather l)U t half at random, I sent a shot after

II

i
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it, wlrcli of course missed, and I was not sorry. I did not shoot again.

tiic one sliot v.'Ts jnouffh to frighten it, and keep it from coming again

for the [)resL'nt ; we did not want it, if only it would leave our tilings

in peace. .\t the clel'i: to the north it looked back, and then wem (.n.

As usual it had come arainst the wind, and must have scented us far

west upon the ice. It had made several lacks to leeward to us. Iiad

been at the entrance of the hut, where it had left a visiting-card, and

had then gone straight to a mound at the back of us, where there is

some walrus blubber, surrounded on all sides by bears" carcases.

These had no terrors for it. The bear-skin which covered it, it had

dragged a long way, but fortunately it had not succeeded in getting

anything eaten before I came."

" Sunday, May 3rd. A\'hen Joliansen came in this morning, he said

he had seen a bear out on the ice; it was coming in. He went out

a little later to look for it, but did not see it ; it had prt)bably gone

into the bay to the north. We expected a visit from it, however, as the

wind was that way : and as we sat later in the day, sewing as hard

as we could sew, we heard heavy footsteps on the snow outside. They

stopped, went backwards and forwards a little, and then somelliing

was drawn along, and all was ([uiet. Johansen crept cautiously nut

with his gun. When he put his head out of the hole, and his eyes

had recovered Irom the first dazzling effects of the daylight, he saw the

bear standing gnawing at a bear-skin. A bullet through the liead

killed it on the spot. It was a lean little animal, but worth taking.

inasmuch as it saved us the trouble of thawing up carcases, in order

to cut provisions for our journey off them, l-'rozen stiff as they now

are, we cannot cut them up outside in the cold, but have to bring tiiem

into the hut, and soften them in llie warmth, before we can cut any

thing off them, and this takes time. Two bears were here on a \ i>u

last night, but they turned back again at the sledge, which is stui k up

on end in the moraine to the west of us, to serve as a stand for our

thermometer."'

As we were breakfasting on May 9th. we again heard a bear's

fooistep outside, and being afraid diat it was going to eat u[) our

bhdiber, we had no other resource than to shoot it. We now had

far more meat than we reipiired, and did not care to use more
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< artridges on these animals for the preseiu : but what grieved us most

was the thought of all the beautiful bear-skins which we should leave

ln'hind us. The time was now drawing near when we should break

iiji our ramp, and we worked eagerly at our ])reparations. Our clothes

were now ready. The entry for Tuesday. May 12th, runs thus: "Took

leave to-day of my old trousers. I was (|uite sad at the thought of the

good service they had done ; but they are now so heavy with oil and

dirt that they must be several times their original weight, and if tl.ey

w«'rc squeezed, oil would ooze out of them." It was undeniably

pleasant to put on the new, light, soft trousers of blanket, which were,

to some extent, free from grease. As, however, this material was

loose in texture, I wos afraiil it might wear out before we reached

Spitzbergen, and we had therefore strengthened it both inside and out-

side with pieces of an old pair of drawers, and of a shirt, to protect it

from wear.

While I was taking some observations outside the hut on Saturday,

May 1 6th, I saw a bear with cpjite a small young one out on the ice.

I had just taken a turn out there, and they were examining my tracks.

The mother went first, going up on to all the hummocks I had been

upon, turning round and snufiling. and looking at the tracks, and then

descending again, and going on. The tiny young one trotted along

behind, exactly repeating the movements of its mother. At last they

grew tired of this, and turned their stei>s towards the shore, disappearing

behind the promontory to the north of us. Shortly after Johansen came

out, and I told him about it. and said :
" I expect we shall soon see

tiiem in the cleft up there, as the wind is that way." I had scarcely

said it, when, looking across, we saw them both standing, stretching

tlieir necks, snuflfing and looking at us and the hut. We did not want

to shoot them, as we had abundarice of food ; but we thought it would

he amusing to go nearer and valch them, and then, if possible, frighten

tliem sufficiently to keep tliem from visiting us in the night, so that

wfc could sleep in peace. When we approached, the mother snorted

angrily, turned several times as if to go, pushing the young one on first,

hui turned back again to observe us more closely. At last they jogged

slowly off, continually hesitating and looking back. When they got

ilown to the shore, they again went quite slowly among the hummocks,

R 2
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anl I iMii nTit r tlioni. 'I'lic inotlur went l'ii->t, tlu' yoiini; one tintlni^

alter r\;i( tly in luf louisti'|is. I was soon dost- to tlKin, the nmilu r

saw nic. st.irted. and tried to ncl the Nonii'r one to no witli lier lilt

1 now discoveii'd th.ii it could niii no latter than )iild toilow It.

.\> so(.)n as the inodur ^a.v this, slie tinned round, snorted and caiiic

>torniiim imhi at nir. hihed, a nd Jiepand to shoot in case >lie

should collie too near, and 111 lie meanliine the hltle oiH' Iraiiiiii d

on as last as it <( uild. le mother halted at the distance of a I c\v

paces tVoiii me, snorted and hisset-l aj^ain. looked round at the you

one, and when the latter h id t;ot a wa\ on, trotted alur ii.

I ran on a;4ain. and ovt'rtook the youiiij; one, and a.^ain tlie mother

went throu^u'h the same mameuvres ; she seemi-d to have the Ljreated

])ossible desire to strike me to the earth, hut then the xoung one had

atfain L;ot aliead a little, and she tlid not wait to do it hut trotted alter.

This was rejieated several t line ind then they be^an to clamber 111)

till' glacier, the mother in front, the voui\l; one alter. j!ut the LiiKr

did not i^et on vi'ry fast ; it irudm'd along as weU as it could in iis

mother's lootprinls in the ileej) snow : it reminded me e\a( tly (if a

ch lid m trousers, as 1 t ch mbered up and kept lookin,u; roun 11,1 {

frightened, lialf curious. It was touching to see how incessantly iht

mother turned round to hasten it on. now and then jogging it with

her head, hissing and snortm: the while at me standing ijuielly

below and looking on. When tiiey reacheif llie crest tlie mother

stop|)ed and hissed worse than ever, and wiien she had let the youn-

one ])ass her, they both (lisai)peared over the glacier, and 1 went bai k

to coiuinue m\' work.

I'or the la>t few weeks a feverish activity had reigned in our luii.

We had l)ecf)ine more and more impatient to make a start : but there

We realised in l)itter earnest thatwas stil a ureat deal to be daiu

WL' had no lonifer the / ;(//// ,s- stores to fall back upon. On board t le

/•>•(?//'/ there might be one or two things lacking ; but here we lacked

practically everything. \\'hal would we not have given even for a

ibun-//i ssingle box of dog biscuits— for ourselves—out of the /''r<i

dance? Where were we to find all that we needed? " h'or a sledge

expedition, one must lay in light and nourishing ])rovisions, which

at the same time afford as nuich variety as possible ; one must have
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li::lit and warm ( lolliinr?. strong and prartiVal sI(.mIj,'cs," etc, lIc. ui-

kiuw !))• heart all tlu-M- maxims of the Arclii tc.M-book. 'I'lu' joiirmn

lliil lay lu'lorc us, iiKli't'd. was not a very great om- : tlie diing was

simply to roacii Spitzhergen ami get on huard tlu' sloop; liiit it wa->

Idiig enough after all to make it necessary for us to take (frlani

iiirasures of precaution.

When we dug up the stores which we had huried at the hi-ginning of

the winter, and opened the hags, we found that there were some

iiiiserahle remains of a commissariat whic h had once, indeed, heen

'j.inH\, but was now for the most ])art mouldy and spoilt hy the damp

(it the previous autumn. Our Hour, our precious flour, had got

mildewed and had to hi' thrown awa\-. The c luxolate had heen

(li>>olve(l hy the damp, and no longer existed : and the pemmican

wi'll it had a strange appearanci'. and when we tasieil it—ugh !

li too had to be thrown away. There remained a certain (|uantity

111 fish-tlour, some aleuronate Hour, and some damp hall' moulded

liie.id. which we carefully boiled in train-oil. partly to dry it, as all

(Limp was ex|)elled by the boiling oil, partly to render it more

nutritious by impregnating it with fat. We thought it tasted de-

lightful, and preserved it carefully for festal occasions, and times

uhrn all other food failed us. Had we been able to dry bear's

llish. we should have managed very well : but the weather was too

raw and < old, and the strips of ilesh we hung up became only Iialf

ilr\. There was nothing for it but to lay in a store of as much

cut-up raw flesh and blubber as we could carry with us. 'I'hen we

filled the three tin boxes that had held our i)etroleum with train-oil,

which we used as fuel. For cooking on the journey we would use the

|iiit belonging to our cooking apparatus : and our lamp we used as

:i brazier in which to burn blubber and train-oil together. These

|irovisions and this fuel did not constitute a particularly light e(iuii)-

iiKiit ; but it had this advantage that we should ])rol)ably be able to

replace what we consumed of it by the way. It was to be hoped that

we should find plenty of game.

Our short sledges were a greater trouble to us, for of course we

• iiuld not get them lengthened now. If we failed to find open water

;ill the way over to Spitzbergen, and were compelled to drag them over

'fc i
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the uneven drift in', we could scarcely ini;ij,Mne how we should j(ci mi

with tlie kayaks lyiii^f on these short sledges, without j,'etting tin

m

kni)( ked to |)ieces on lunnniocks and pressure-ridges; tor the kayaks

were suitported only at tlu- middle, while both ends [jrojected l.n

beyond the sledge, and at the slightest ine(|uality these ends hackid

against the ice, and s( rajjed holes in the sail-cloth. We had to protect

them well by lashing bear-skins un<ler them ; and then we had tn

make the best grips we ( oiild contrive out of the scanty wood we had.

to fix on the sledges, 'i'his was no easy matter, for the great ixmit

was to make the grips high in order to raise the kayaks as much as

possible, and keep them ( lear of the i« e ; and then they had to be well

lashed in order to keep their plac es. lint we had no cord to lash them

with, and had to make it for ourselves of raw bear-skin or walriis-hidc

whi( h is not the best possible material for lashings. This difticulty,

too, we overcame, and got our kayaks to lie steadily and well. We ol

course laid the heaviest part of their cargo as much as possible in the

middle, so that the ends should not be broken down by the weight.

Our own personal e(iui])ment was (juite as difficult to get in order. 1

had mentioned that we made ourselves new clothes, and this took a

long time with twf) such inexpert tailors ; but practice made us gradii

ally more skilful, and I think we had good reason to be proud of tin

results we finally achieved. When we at last put them on, the clothes

had (juite an imposing appearance— so we thought at any rate. Wc

saved them up and kept them hanging as long as possible, in order

that they might still be new when we started. Johansen, I believe,

did not wear his new coat before we fell in with other people. Ho

declared he must keep it fresh till we arrived in Norway ; he could not

go about like a pirate when he got among his countrymen again. 'I'lu'

poor remains of underclothes that we po.ssessed had t)f course to t)c

thoroughly washed before we started, so that it should be ])ossible to

move in them without their rasping too many holes in our skin, riie

washing we accomplished as above described. Our foot-gear was in

anything but a satisfactory condition. Socks, indeed, we could make

of bear-skin ; but the worst of it was that the soles of our " komager
'

were almost worn out. \Ve managed, however, to make eoles of a sort

out of walrus hide, by scrapip.g about half its thickness away, and then
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<Iiving it over the lamp. Witli these soU's wc mfii<lc(l«)ur " konia^rr
"

;irtor the fashion of the I'inns ; wi- had plenty of "seiine'' (se«lj,'e

thread), aiul we managed to get our komagers pretty well water tight

ag.iin. Tluis in spite ol everything we were tolerahly well off l»)r

< lothes, though it cannot be said that those we liad were remarkable

lor their cleanliness. 'I'o protci t lis against wind and rain we hal still

our wind-c lothes, which we had patched and stitched together a*' well

as we could ; but it took a terrible time, for the wh<jle garments imw

( oiisisted of scarcely anything else but patches and seams, and when

yoii had sewn up a hole at one place, they split at another the next

lime you put them on. The sleeves were particularly bad, and at last

1 tore both sleeves off my ja( ket, so that 1 should not have the

annoyan( e of seeing them perpetually strip|)ed away.

It was very desirable, too, that we should have a tolerably light

sleeping bag. The one we had brought with us no longer existed, as

we had made (lothes out of the blankets; so the only thing was to try

and make as light a bag as possible out of bear-skin. Hy pit king out

the thinnest skins we possessed, we managed to make one not so nuK h

heavier than the reindeer-skin bag which we had taken with us on

leaving the Frain. A greater dititlculty was to procure a practi< able

tent. The one we had had was out of the (juestion. It had been

worn and torn to jneces on our five months' journey of the year before,

ami what was left of it the foxes had made an end of, as we had had it

lying spread over our meat and blubber heap in the autumn to protect

it against the gulls. The foxes had gnawed and torn it in all directions,

.111(1 had carried off great strips of it which we found scattered around.

We speculated a great deal as to how we could make ourselves a new

tent. The only thing we could think of was to ])Ut our sledges, with

tlie kayaks upon them, parallel to ea( h other at the distance of about

a man's height, then pile snow around them at the sides until they were

( lo.sed in, lay our snow-shoes and bamboo staffs across, and then spread

our two saiLs, laced together, over the whole, so tliat they should

iea( h the ground on both sides. In this way we managed to make

ourselves a t|ui*i' effective shelter, the kayaks forming the roof ridges,

and the sails the side walls of the tent. It was not quite impervious

to drifting snow, and we had usually a good deal of trouble in
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stdppini^ II]) cracks ami opcniiiy:^ with our wind-clothes ami lliiiv^s

of that sort.

IJul the niosl iini)ortant part of f)iir equipment was, after all, our

fircarnis. and these, fortunately, we had kept in tolerably j^ood onKr,

We cleaned the rifles thoroughly and rubbed them with train-oil. We

had also a little vaseline and gun-oil left for the locks. ( )n t.ikiiiL;

stock of our ammiuvtion. we found to our joy that we still had ahoiii

100 rille cartridges and 110 small shot cartridges. We had thus,

enough, if necessary, for several more winters.
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CHAPTER VI.

The Journey Southwards,

At last, on Tuesday, May lyth, we were ready for the start. Our

sleil<(es stood loaded and lashed. The last thinj^f we did was to

photograph our hut both outside and inside, and to leave in it a short

re|Kn-t of our journe}'. It ran thus :

—

"Tuesday, May 19th, 1896. We were frozen in north of Kotelnoi at

al)out 78^ 43' N. lat., September 22nd, 1H93. Drifted north-westward

during the following year, as we had e.\i)ected to do. Johansen and 1

left the Frani, INFarch 14th, 1895, at about 84'' 4' N. lat. and 103" E.

long.,* to push on northward. The command of the remainder of the

expedition was transferred to Sverdrup. Found no land northwards.

On April 6th, 1895, ^^'<^ ^'^^'•^ ^'^ ^"J""" ^^'^^ ^^t 86' 14' N. lat., and about

95 E, long., the ice having become impassable. Shaped our course

for Cape Fligely ; but our watches having stopped, we did not know

our longitude with certainty, and arrived on Au^^ust 6th, 1895, at four

glacier-covered islands to the north of this line of islands, at about

8r 30' N. lat., and about 7" E. of this ])lace. Reached this place

Au^nist 26th, 1895, and thought it safest to winter here. Lived on

hears' flesh. Are starting to-day south-westward along the land,

intending to cross over to Si)itzl)ergen at li'c nearest point. A\'e

<<)njecture that we are on Cillies Land.

" r'KlDTJOF N.'^NSKN."

This earliest report of our journey was deposited in a brass tube

which had formed the cylinder of the air-pump of our " I'rimus.'' The

tube was closed with a plug of wood and hung by a wire to the roof-

tree of the hut.

Tliis was a slip of the \kw ; it ouglu lu be 102'' E. long.

;
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At lcn,i,fth. on 'I'uesday, tlic i()th May, \vc were ready, and at 7 p.m.

left our winter lair, and began our journey .south. After liaving had >()

httle exercise all the winter, we were not nuich disposed for walkiiiL;,

i\ni\ tlioug.u our sledges with the loaded kayaks heaxy to ])ull almiu.

In ortler not to do too nuuh at fu'st. hut make (jur joints supple hrinri,

we began to exert ourselves seriousl), we walked for only a few Imurs

die lirst day, and then, well satisfied, pitehed our cani[). 'I'here wa>

'II i

V

^- --I

^ .-.-

V 'lc'^\'V

"OUR WIXTER L.\IR.

sucli a wonderfully happy feelin<T in knowing that we were at last mi

the move, and that we were actually going homewards.

'I'he lollowing day (Wednesday. Ahiv 20th) we also did only a .slmrt

day's marc h. We were making fcir the promontory to Mie south-we^t

of us that we had been looking at all the winter. Judging from tin-

sky. it was on the i'urther side of this headland that we should liml

open water. A\'e were very eager to see how the land lay ahead ol ihi-)
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•Kiinl. Hwc wc'iT norlli oi" ('ape I.ollcx, tlie land nvsl hL'uin t(j trt'iul

to ilic soulli-L'ast. If, oil the other liand, tlir lii'iid of the coast was to

ihi' south-west, ihcii this must Ik- a new land further west, and near

(ii.hes Lan(

le next day (Thin'sday, May jist) we ri'aehed this |)roniontorv.

inii pitched our canii) tiie'e. All throu.i^h the winter w( had railed it

till' CaiJe of ( lood Hope, as we expected to find different conditions

there, which would facilitate oiu" advance : and our ho|)i's were not to

he disappointed, from the < r'/st of tlu' moui n 1 saw open wati'r

iidi far off to the south, and also two new snow-lands, one lart^e one

ukI one not inu( h smaller in the westII front (in tiie south, 40 W.).

S5 \\'.). It was completely covered with glai ier, and looked like

an evenlv viulled shield. I could not see ( learlv how the coast ran

1)11 KTOunt of a headland to the southwar >ul It (lid not seem to

ircnii to the south-east, so that we could not he near Cane I ollev.

\\v now hoped that we min'ht hv able to launch otir kayaks the verv

iii\t day. and that we should then make rapid progress in a soutli-

\\\ sierly direction ; hut in this we were disa[)pointed. The next day

there was a snowstorm, and we had to stav where we were. .\s I av

111 the l)ati' m tin' mornim iirenannL!' breakfast, I at once cauulit

^ight of a \)vi\v walking (luietl)- i)asl us at a distance of about tweiitv

paces. It looked at us and our kayaks once or twice, but coidd not

iinile make out what we were, as the wind was in another diri'( tion

and it could not get scent of us, so it continued its wav. 1 let it

iinha rmed : we still iiad food e nouyli.

< )n Saturdav, .Mav 2 ;rd. the weather was slil Dad but we went

aiiea d a little wav to ex, imine our road onward he point to Ik

Inund out was whether wi' ought at once to make hir the open water.

that lav on the other side of an island to the we->t. or wlutlu'r we ought

aloiiLi; the land. W'e came totravel southwards upon the shore h

a licadlarid consisting c^f uncomiiioiily marked ((iluinnar basalt, wIik h

on account of its jieculiar form we ( alk'd the ""
' "a^tle."* We here

>aw that the land stretched farther in a southerly direition. and that

til open water went the same way, onl\ sei)arated from the land by a

J^
ickscn's "('iipe McriiiUdi;
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'1

belt of shore ice. As the latter ajipeared to be full of rrnc ks. we

decided to go over to the island in the west, and put to sea as (iui( kly

as i)Ossil)le. We therefore returned and made all ready. ()ii|.n.'-

parations consisted first and foremost in carefully caulking the st-aiii-.

of our kayaks by meltin<f stearine over them, and then re-stowini^ the

cargo so as to leave room for us to sit in them. I'he following day

(Sunday, May 24th) we moved on westwards towards the island, and

as the wind was easterly, and we were able to employ sails on the

sledges, we got on pretty quickly across the flat ice. As we approached

the island, however, a storm blew up from the south-west, and after

the sledges had upset several times, we were obliged to take down our

sails. The sky became overcast, the air grew misty, and we worked

our way against the strong wind in towards the land. The thing was

to g;t to land as (juickly as possible, as we might evidently e\i)ect had

weather. But now the ice became treacherous. As we approached the

land there were a nunjber of cracks, in every direction, and these were

covered with a layer of snow so that it was difficult to see them.

While Johansen was busy kishing the sail and mast securely to the

deck of his kayak, .;o that the wind should not carry them away, 1

went on ahead as fast as I could to look for a camping-ground, but

all of a sudden the ice sank beneath me, and I lay in the water in a

broad crack which had been concealed in the snow. I tried to get

out again, out with my snow-shoes firmiy fastened it was not possible

to get them through all the rubl)le of snow and lumps of ice that had

fallen into the water on the top of them. In addition to this I was

fastened to the sledge by the harness so that I could not turn round.

Fortunately, in the act of falling, I had dug my pike-staff into the ice

on the opposite side of the crack, and holding myself up by its aid and

the one arm that I had got above the edge of the ice. I lay waitir.u

patiently for Johansen to come and pull me out. I was sure he must

have seen me fall in, but could not turn enough to look back. \\"1h'ii

I thought a long time had passed, and I felt the stalT giving way .md

the water creeping further and further up my body. I began to ( all

out, but received no answer. I shouted louder for help, and at Li>t

heard a " Hullo !
" far behind. After some little time, when the water

was up to my chest, and it would not have been long Ijefore I was
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right under, Johansen came up, and I was pulled out. He had been

so occupied with his sledge that he had not noticed that I was in the

water until the last time I called. This experience had the effect of

making me careful in the future not to
f,'<j

on such deceitful ice with

niv snowshoes firmly attached. !>)• observing a li'tle more caution, we

at length reached the land, and found a camping-place where there

was a certain amount of slielter. 'i'o our surprise we discovered a

number of walruses lying along the shore here, herd ui)on herd, beside

the cracks ; but we took no notice of them either, for the ])resent ; we

thought we still had a sufficient supply of food and blubber to draw

upon.

During the succeeding days, the storm raged, and we could not

move. The entry for Tuesday, May 26th, is as follows: " \Ve have

lain weather-bound yesterday and to-day beneath the glacier cliff on the

north side of this island. 'J'be snow is so wet that it v.i!! be difficult

to get anywhere ; but it is to be hoped that the ope.i ( hannel outsiile

is not far off, and we shall get on quickly there when once the storm

abates. We shall tlien make up for this long delay." Jiiit our stay

was to be longer than we thought. On Thur-day, May 28th, the

journal says :
" \\c were up on the island yesterday, and saw open sea

to the south, but are still lying weather-bound as before. I only moved

our tent-place a little on account of the cracks ; the ice threatened to

open just beneath us. There are a great many walruses here. AN'hen

we go out over the ice, the fellows follow us and come up in the

era' ks beside us. Wc can often hear them grunting as they go, and

hutting at the ice under our feet."

That day, however, the storm so tar al)ated tliat we were able to

move southwards along the east side of the island. On the way we

passed a large open pool in the shore ice between this island and the

and. It must have been shallow here, for there was a strong current,

which was probably the cause of this pool being kept open. We ])assed

two or three herds of walruses lying on the ice near it. Concerning

thc-se, I wrote that evening :
" I went up to one herd of about nine

tc) take photographs of the animals. I wlmiI close up to them behind

a little mound, and they did not see mc ; but direi tly I rose up not

more than 20 feet away from them a female with her joung one plunged

t

yi,™*iji«
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into tlu- waUT through a liolc < Iom' hy. I could iiol yet the others to

stir, liowi'vcr mucli I >,houtc'il. Johanscii now joined nie, iauI, aUbni.^h

lie thvrw lumps ol" snow and iee at them, they would not m(i\e ; liu-y

(jnly stuck their tusks into the liunps, and snufled at them, while 1 kr|,t

on pholoi^raphinL; them. \\'he i 1 went riL,dit up to them, most of tlicm

at last not up and ""un*' 1 a ay towards the h tie, and one i)luni;e(i

in; but li >.• othei; ,

:

, ai.<l composed themselves to slee]) a;:; iin.

So<in, too, the C)' > t' st ''.a! st disappeared came hack and crrpi nn

to the i( e. 'I'he two t;iat lay n "X'sl to me never stirred at all ; tluy

raised their heads a little ont e or t\»-ice, looked conttMuptuously ai mc

as ] stood three |)aces from them, laid llu'ir heads down and wciu b>

sleep a,L;ain. They barely moved when 1 prickeil them in the siinut

with my pike-stalT, but I was able to get a pretty izood photograph nl

them. 1 thouji,dit I now had enough, but before I went 1 gave the

nearest one a jiarting |)oke in the snout with my |)ike-staff ; it got rii^ht

up, grimled discontentedly, looked in astonishment at me widi its great

round eyes, and then (luietly began to scrat( h the back of its head, aral

I got another photograi)h, whereupon it again lay (juielly down. Wlim

we weiU on, they all inunedialely settled themselves again, and wvw

lying like immovable masses of llesh when we linally roundnl tin.

promontory, and lost sight of them."'

Once more we had snowstorms, and now lay weather-bound on the

south side of the island.

'• l'"riday, ^^ay 29th. lying weather-bound.

*' Saturday, ^fay 30th. lying weather-bound, stopfjing up the tun

against the driving snow, whi'e the wind flits round us, attacking lii^t

one side and then another."' it was all we could do to keep ourselves

tolerably dr\- during this time, with the snow (hitting in through the

{racks on all sides, on us and our bag, melting and saturating every-

thing.

'' .Monday, I ime ist. Yesterday it at last grew a little calmer, anil

clcaretl up so that we had bright sunshine in the evening. We rejnueil

in the thought of moving on, got our kayaks and everydiing rea(l\ to

launch, and crept into our bag to turn out early this morning for a

tine day, as we thought, 'i'he onl\- thing that made it a little douhtfal

was. that the barometer had ceased rising, had fallen again i millim.,
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111 r.K t. In the ni|,'Iu tlie slorm came on again, the same driving

Miow, only with this difference, that now tlie wind is g»)ing round the'

( oinpass 7<'/y// the sun, so there must soon bean end of it. This is

liiginning to be too much of a good tiling ; I am now seriously afrakl

that the Fntm will get home before us. 1 went for a walk inland

yesterday. There were flat (lay and gravel stretches everywhen-. I

>aw numerous traces of geese, and in one place some white egg shell,

uiidoubledly belonging to a goose's egg.' We therefore tailed the

island (loose 'Island.*

"Tuesday, June 2nd. Still lay weather-bound last night, and to day

It has been windier than ever. lUit now, towards evening, it has

bc'nun to abate a little, with a brightening sky, and sunshine now and

a^ain, so we hope that there will really bo a change for the better.

Here we lie in a hollow in the snow, getting wetter and wetter, and

thinking that it is June already, and everything looks beautiful at home,

while we have got no farther than this. But it cannot be much longer

liefore we are there. Oh, it is too much to think of! If only 1 could

be sure about the Fram ! If she arrives before us, ah, what will those

jiDcir waiting ones do !

"

.\l length, on Wednesday, June 3rd, we went on, but now the west

wind had driven the ice landwards, so that there was no longer open

sea to travel south upon, and there was nothing for it but to go over

the ice along the land. However the wind was from the north and

we lould put up a sail on our sledges, and thus get along jjretty fast.

We still saw several walruses on tiie ice, and there were also some in

the water that were continually putting their heads up in the (racks

and grunting after us. The ice we were < rossing here was remarkably

thin and bad, and as we got farther south it became even worse. It was

so weighed down with the masses of snow that lay upon it, tliat there

was water beneath the snow wherever we turned. We had to make

towards land as quickly as possible, as it looked still worse farther

south. By going on snow-shoes, however, we kept lairly well on the

top of the snow, though often both sledge and snow-shoes sank down

into the water below, and stuck fast ; and no little tioid)le would be

jacksiuii, wlu) saw it in the sining 1 f 1S95, calinl it Mary Illjzahctli Islaijil.

S 2
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s|ifiii in ufttinL,^ cvcrylhing s;ifi,ly <>n to finiirr ice n;,Min, A

li()\\i'\ci-. \v(,' ^(it in under a hi;ili. |it'r|)('n(li( ul,n- li.is;illi( ( lilV.

I l.i>t,

u h'l

swaiincil Willi :iiiks. 'I'his w.is llu- fiiM linio \\L' had srcn ilnsi.' iinl

111 aiu L;iial i|uaiUiiy; hillurto \vc liatl f)nly sen one or two sJii-U.

\Vl' took it as a si<fM thai w (• Nwru aitproachm;; ncttiT known rcLnon

Alonnsidr of it. to the souih-east, there was a small n ;iioll. \Mu l(

numbers ol' liilinar ( /'/-rtv/i^/Vf? ,;/(?(•/(///>) seeiiud 10 lie liriedin^ ( nil

supply of food was now j^ettiny ver\' low, a ml we had 1 K'cn hoping; Id

a vi^il from some hear or oilier : hiil now that we lueiled llieiii, ll ii'\

of^course kipt awa\', W hen determmed to shoot iirds. hut the aui.

flew too hii;ii. and all v,e j^ot was a couple of fulmars. .\s vc jiisi tlup

l)asse( I a I ier( of walruses, we determined to take some of Ills despi'-' i|

food, and we shot one of them, killing- it on the spot. .\l tlu' ri|i(iit

the others raised their heads a litll hut only lo let them lal

and went on sU'eoiiiL To get our prize skinned with these

aijam.

ailli.

lyin;^ round us was not lo he thought of, ar.d we must drive theiii i nil

the waler in some way 01 other, u- as no easy matter, howeve

\\C Went Uj) to tl lem. shouted and hallooed, hut they only looked al

la/ily. and did nol moye. 'i'luai we hit them with snowshoe sta\es :

they heeanu' ant^ry. and struck tlu'ir tusks into the ice until the cliiiis

n ew, hill siill would nol moye. At last. howeNcr, hy conl inuinu 1(1

pok e and heat, wc droyc the whole herd into the water, hut it was uei

(|ui( k work. In staU'ly, dii^nilied procession they dri'w hack.

shambled slowly off, one after the other, to the water' e lue, lb

tl ie\- a<'am )ked round at us, urunte 1 diMuntentedb-. and tl i-n

|)lun;j;ed inlo the waler one by one. I'lUl while we were cultiiiL; up

their comrade, they kept coming up again in the (rack beside un

grunting and creeping lial

exiilaiialion of our conduct.

ui) on to the ice, if to deiiiaiu an

After haying sup])lied oursehes with as much meal and blul)l)er as

houghl we needed for the moment, as we I as a (luanlity of b

we pitched our tent close by and boiled a great mess of blood-porri(

which consisled of a wonderful mixture of tilood, ])OW(lered fish, In liian

nieah aiv bl iihhe r. We still had a good wind, and sailed awa\' uieir ii\

Tacksdn's " Cape I'lsher.
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1

\vi;h our sIc(l,:;os all iii^lit. W luii wo ^nt to ilic proniontc-ry to ilio

Miiitli of us, wi.' came to open walir, which lari' ran ri^iit ii|) lo the

Lii^e of the glat icT coMTi'd land ; .md all uc hail to tlo was to laiiiK h

(iiir kajaks, ami set off alon;^ l)> tlu' ^ihu ier < lilf, in open sea lor the

fust time this yi'ar. It was slraM,^e to he iisiiin jiadilk'^ again, and to

set the water swarming with birds, auks, and little r.uks and killiwakes

,ill round. The land was ( overcd with ghn ier, the basaltic ro< k only

liKijeiting in one or two plates. There wen- nioraines, too, in several

|il,iies on the glaciers. We were not a little surprised, alter yoing

siiiue way, when we discovered a lloi k of eider-ducks on the water. A

little later we saw two i;eese sittin.n on the shore, and felt as if we had

collie into (|uite eiviliseil regions again. After a (ouple of hours'

p.uldling our progress south was >topped by shore-ice, while the o|)tii

water extended due west towards some lanil we had presiously seen in

ilial direction, but which was now lovered by mist. We were very

iiuK h in doubt as to which way to choose, whether to go on in the

(ipcii water westwards which must take us towards Spitzbetgen—or to

leave it :)U(\ again take to our sledges over the smooth shore-it e to the

south. Although the air was thick, and we tould not see far, we felt

(diivinced that by going over the ice we should at last reat h open

water on the south side of these islands among which we were. I'l'r-

li.ips we might there lind a slujrter route to Spitzbergeii. In the

iiuantime morning was far advanced (June 5th), and we pit( hed our

I.imp well-pleased at having got so far south.*

As it was still so hazy the following day (Saturday, June 6th) that we

could not see any more of our surroundings than before, and us there

was a strong north wind, which would be inconvenient in crossing the

o]ien sea westwards, we determined on gt)ing southwards over the

shore-ice. We were ..ice more able to use a sail on tnir sledges, and

we got on better than ever. We often went along without any

''xcrtion
; we could stai 1 on our snow-shoes, each in front ot our

'-ledge, holding the steering-pole (a bamboo cane bound firmly to the

stem of the kayaks), and letting the wind carry us along. In the gusts

tlli'li

I.

! I

'I'his \v;is on the south side of Jackson "s " C.ipe Richthofcn,'' the most northerly

l":iil whieh Jackson liad leaeJieil earlier the same spring.
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we often went along like feathers, at other times we had to pull a I;tile

O'urselves. We made good progress, and kept on until fiir on into tlic

night, as we wanted to make as much use of the wind as |»ossil)lc.

We crossed right over the broad sound we had had in front of us, and

did not stop until we were able to pitch our camp by an island on its

southern side.

Next evening (Sunday, June 7th) we went on again still southwards

before the same northerly wind, and we could sail well. Wt- had

liojjed to i)e able to reach the land before we again pitcliCvI our (aiii|),

but it was further than we had thought, and at last when mornino;

(Monday, June 8th) was far advanced, we had to stop in the middle of

the ice in a furious .storm. The numerous islands among which wc

now were, seemed more and more mysterious to us. I Fmd in niy

journal for that day: "Are continually discovering new islands or lands

to the south. There is one great land of snow beyond us in the west.

and it seems to extend southwards a long way." This snow-land

seemed to us e>'remel\ mysterious ; we had not yet discovered a

sifligJe dark patch upon it. only snow and ice everywhere. \\'e bad

no clear idea of its extent, as we had only caught glimpses of it

now and then, when the mist lifted a little. It seemed to be (juitc

low, but we thought that it must l)e of a wider extent than any of

the lands we had hitherto travelled along. To the east we found

island upon island, and sounds and fjords the whole way alon^. Wv

mapped it all as well as we could, but this did not help us to find out

where we were : they seemed to be only a crowd of small islands, and.

every now and tlien, a view of what we took to be the ocean to the oast,

opened up between them.

'I'he ice over which we were now travelling was remarkably different

from that which we had had farther north, near our winter-hut ; it was

considerably thinner, and covered, too, with very thick snow, so that it

was not in a good condition for travelling over. When, therefore, the

following (lav (Tuesday, June gth) it also began to- stick in lumjjs U)

our snowshoes and the sledge-runners, they both worked rather heavil\ ;

but the wind was still favourable, and we sailed along well notwith-

standing. As we were sailing full speed, flying before the wind, and

had almost reached the land, Joiiansen and his sledge sudtlenly sank
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down, 'and it was with difficulty 'that he manageJ to hack himself and

his things against the wind and on to the firmer ice. As I was rushing

along, I saw that the snow in front of me had a suspicuously wet

colour, and my snowshoes began to cut through ; hut fortunately I still

had time to luff before any further misfortune occurred. We had to

take down our sails, and make a long detour westwards, before we

(ould continue our sail. Next day, also, the snow clogged, but the

wind had freshened, and we sailed better than ever. As the land to

the east* now appeared to trend to the south-east, we steered for the

southernmost i)oint of a land to the south-west. t It began to be more

and more exciting. We thought we must have covered about 14 miles

tliat (lay, and reckoned that we must be in 80 8' N. lat., and we still

had land in the south. If it continued flir in that direction, it was

certain that we could not be on Franz Josef Land (as I still thought

inigiu be the case) ; but we could not see far in this hazy atmosjjhere,

and then it was remarkable that the coast on the east began to run in

an easterly direction. 1 thought it might agree with Leigh-Smith's map

of .Vlarkham Sound. In that case we must have come south through a

sound which neither he nor Payer could have seen, and v/e were there-

fore not so far out of our longitude after all. But no I in our journey

southward we could not possibly have passed right across Payer's Dove

(Ilacier and his various islands and lands without having seen them,

L'here must still be a 'and farther west of this between Franz Josef

band and Spitzbergen ; Payer's map could not be altogether wrong.

I wanted to reach the land in the south-west, but had to stop on the

ice ; it was too far.

" Our provisions are getting low ; we have a little meat for one more

(lay, but there is no living thing to be seen, not a seal on the ice, and

no open water anywhere. How long is this going on ? If we do not

soon reach open sea again, where there may be game to be had, things

will not look very pleasant."

"
'i'uesday, June i6th. The last few days have been so eventful

that there has been no time to write. I must try to make up for lost

tr
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:

* It ludvcil afterwards to lie " llookijr Island."

t ll iiriiwd til be ' XorthlMddk Island.''
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tliat the edge of the unbroken sliore-iic extended in tlie same direction,

and that we had water in front of us. In good spirits we sailed

westwards along the margin of the i( e. So wc were at last at the south

<il the land in which we had been wandering for so long, and where

we had spent a long winter. It struck me more than ever that, in spite

of everything, this south (oast would agree well with Leigh-Smith's

map of i'Vanz Josef Land and the country surroimding their winter

([uarters ; but then I remembered Payer's ma[), and dismissed the

thought.

In the evening we put in t(» the edge of the ice, so as to stretch our

legs a little ; they were stiff with sitting in the kayak all day, and we

wanted to get a little view over the water to the west by ascending a

hummock. As we went ashore the ([uestion arose as to how we should

moor our precious vessel. "Take one of the braces,'' said Johansen ;

he was standing on the ice. " iUit is it strong enough ? ' " \'es,"'

he answered ;
''

I have used it as a halyard on mv sledge-sail all the

time." "Oh, well, it doesn't re(|uire much t:) hold these light kayaks,"

said I, a little ashamed of having been so timid, and 1 moored them

with th.e hahard, which was a stra}) cut from a raw walrus-hide. We
had been on the ice a little while, moving up and down close to the

kayaks. 'The wind had droi)ped considerably, and seemed to be more

westerly, making it doubtful whether we could make use of it ai'v

longer, r-nd we- went up on to a hummock close by to ascertain this

better. As we stood there, Johansen suddenly cried: ''I .say he

kayaks are adrift ! "' ^\'e ran down as hard as we could, 'i'he ere

already a little way out, and were drifting quickly oiT; the pain lad

given way. " Here, take my watch !
" I said to Johansen, givl it to

him : and as (juickly as possible I threw off some clothing, as to

he able to swim more easily: I did not dare to take ever ng off,

as I might so easily get cramp. I sprang into the w.iter. bu; ihr wintl

was off the ice, and the light kayaks, with their high rigging, gave it

a good hold. They were already well out, and were drifting rapidly.

The water was icy cold, it was hard work swinuning with clothes on.

and the kayaks drifted farther and fiirther, often (piicker than I could

wini. It seemed more than doubtfid whether I could mninge it.

but all our hope was drifting there , all we possessed was on board ;

J i
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(II to thr ire ;i^ain. T'wo auks \\\ ru l\in;4 < li)>c to tlic liow. and the

tiiMii^lu ot' liaviug auk tnr siiiiiit.'r was too ii'inpnim : we were ni want

(i: Iniid iv)\v. I '^ol Imld of my i;iiii, and .^liol dicin widi cue dixliargr.

I'lcrwarcls that he started at the rciiort. tliiiikiiiL; sonu'liansen r-aul a

ai cidciu had ha|)]KiiL'd, and ronld not und^'^^tand what 1 was aliont

out thcMc, liut whrn he saw nie paddle and pick up two birds he thouij;Iit

I MAN \i;r:i> lo swi\i; onk li.i; ri:

1 lia 1 gone out of mv mind. At ki-^t I managed to rea( I' th^' ed_',e of

liie ice, luit llie ( 'arrcnt had ih'iven me a lonij," way from onr lanoinL:-

p'ace. Johansen ra.me aloiin' the edge of the ice. jumped into the

was undenia.l m\'ka\ak l)eside me. and v:c soon got l)a''k to our pkico. 1

a g lod deal exhausted, and could I)arely manage to crawl on land..

I coul 1 scarcely stand, and while I shook and treuihled all (_)ver.

I ' 1

It

iilliii
'
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Johanscii Iiad to pull off llie wet tliini^s I had on, put on tin- iVw drv

ones 1 still had in rt'sorve, and spread the sleepin^'-hag out upon iln.'

ice. 1 i)acked myself well into it, and he eoveri-d me with the sail .niil

everythinjj he could fnul to keep out the cold air. 'i'here I l,iv

shiverin;; for a long time, hut gra<lually the waiiiuh heyan to rctiiin

to my body. l'"or sonn' time longer, however, my feet had no more

feehng in them than icicles, /or tliey had been partly naked in ilic

water. While Johansen |)ut up the tent and i)re[)ared supper, mn-

sistinj; of niy two auks, I fell asleep, lie let me sleep (juii'tlv, and

when 1 awoki', supper had been ready for some time, and stond

simmering over the fire. Auk and hot soup soon iffaicd the last

traces of my swim. ]'>uring the night my clothes were hung out to dry,

and the next day were all nearly dry again.

As the tidal current was strong here, and there was no wind Ini

sailing, we had to wail for the turn of the tide, so as not to have the

current against us ; and it was not until late the following evening that

we went on again. We paddled and got on well until towards morninn

(June 14th), when we came to some great herds of walrus on the ii e.

Our supply of meat was exhausted hut for some auks we had shot, and

we had nor many ])ieces o{ blubber K-t't. We would rather have had a

bear, but 1. we had seen none lately, it was jierhaps best to supply

ourselves ii.ie. We put in, and went up to one herd behind a hum-

mock. ^Ve preferred young ones, as they were much easier to

manipulate ; and there were several here. I tirst shot one (]uite small,

and then another. The full grown animals started up at the fnst

rei)ort, and looked round ; and at the second shot the whole hnd

began to go into the \vatcr. The mothers, however, would not leave

their dead young ones. One sniffed at its young one, and pushed it,

evidently unaijle to make out what was the matter ; it only saw the

blood spurting from its head. It ( ried and wailed like a human being.

At last, when the herd began to jilunge in, the mother pushed lier

young one before her towards the water. I now '"eared that 1 should

lose iny booty, and ran forward t(j save it ; but she was too ii'ii' k

for :ne. She took the young one by one foredeg, and disappeared

with It like lightning into the depths. The other mother did the s.iin;

I hardly knC'/ how it hail all hai)|iene<i. and rem '.ined stamling at tiic
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itl^e Itujking down after tlit-'in. I tlioiif;lit the young ones must rise

\i> the surface again, hut tliere was nothing to he seen ; they liad

disappeared for good ; the mothers must have taken tliem a long way.

1 ihen went towards another herd, wlure then' were also youig ones,

and sliot one of them ; but, made wiser hy experience, I sliot tlie mother

too It was a touching sight to sec her bend over her tlead young one

hclore slie was shot, and even in d-.-ath she lay holding it with one

lore leg. So now we had meal and blubber enoug! > last a long time.

;iiid meat, too, that was delicious, for tlie side T young walrus tastes

i:kc loin of muttf)n. 'I'o this we added a do/en auks, so our larder was

now well furnished with good food ; and if we needed more, the water

was full of auks and other food, so there was no dearth.

The walruses here were innumerable. The herds that had been

l\ing on the ice, and had now disappeared, were large; but there

had been many more in the water outside. It seemed to .seethe with

them on every side, great and small ; and when I estimate their

jiumber to have been at least _^oo, it is certainly not over the mark.

At 1.30 the next morning [(Monday, June i5ih) we i)roceeded on our

way in beautifully calm wc-aiher. As walruses swarmed on all sides,

we did not much like paddling singly, and for some distance lashed the

kayaks together; for we knew how obtrusive these gentlemen could be.

The day before they had come pretty near, poi)ped up close beside my

kayak, and several tiines followed us closely a long distance, but

without doing us any harm. I was inclined to think it was curiosity,

^ukI that they were not really dangerous ; but Johansen was not so

sure of this. He thought we had had experience to the contrary,

and lu^ged that at any rate caution < ould do no liarm. All day long

we saw herds, that often lollowed us a long way, pressing in round the

kavaks. \\'e kept (lose to the edge of llie ice ; and if any came too

near, we put in, if ])ossible, on an ice-foot.* Wc also kejit close

together or beside one another. \\'e ])addled jiast one large herd on

the i( e, and could hear them a lonji; wav off lowing like cows.

'
'l"lu- icL'-lodi is the inut (f a lloc whicli ( I'lcn |ii(ji.cts into the' water under the

iiif.ice. 1; iv fiirnicil lhr(.ui;h the thawiiii^ of the upper jiarl of the ice in the sumincr-

'laif by the wanner siirlaee layer of li.e sea.

y

lU.2iJL™^ji>\
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\\ I' ,uliuc(l (luicklv iin iilong llir ((ki-^I. Iml imtoituiKiti l\ a tiiNi i!!ii:

ovrr it. so that it was dlU'ii iiii|i()sMliK' to ili.ti_Tiiiiiu' wlnthi r llirv \\<xk

channels oi- ulni'is liL'twcm the dark |)atcl)i.'s \vhi( li we ((iiild \\.^

(hstmL'ui^h upon it 1 wanted wia much t') ha\e sfcn a httir nmh nt

thi'> l.ind. M\ MLsi)i(ii>n that wc wltc in the nci'j,hl)()iirhiind ot ||

.c'iuh-Snn'lh wnit^r (iiiartris had hcconic stronucr than evri-,

ititiidcc, as also the (hrcction of the coast hnu and the Niltiation

( tur

islands ami sounds, SLcuied to a^icc far too well to aiiniit of the

|)()ssil)ility ot" iniauinin^^ that another such p;roii[) of islands could lie

\\\ the short distance between I'ran/ Josef Land

^uch a coincidep.i ( would he altogether too reuiarkalil

and S|iit/lie :en.

ioreONlT, Ur

< atiLfht "iinipses ol lap.d ni the lar west which in that case cduli

not lie r,,r Ironi \ orlli I'.asi Land. hit a\er"s map of the land mutlt

of this? lohaiiseii maintained with reason tli; r iver (diild Mdt

jtossihiy ha\e made such mistakes as we should in that case he ohh^^ed

to assume,

••
1

,alru-

owanls morniivj; we rowed tor some time without seeing;

and Ilow felt nioix' secure. lust ti len we saw a solitar\' lovir

l)Op up a little in front of us. lohanseii, who was in front at the linie.

])ut in to a sunken ledge of ice : and although I really thought tli.it

ll us was caution ( arried to excess, I wa-> on the jioint ol IoIIowiiil; hif.

e\am[)le. 1 had not got so far, howeviT. when suddenlv the walrii-

shot uj) beside nie, threw itself ow to the edge of the kayak, took hold

farther over the deck with one fore Hipper, and as it tried to upsel iiic

aimed a blow at the kayak with its tusks. 1 held on as tii^iuK a-

possible, so as not to be upset into the water, and struck at the aniuKil'^

he. id with the paddle as hard as I could. It took hold of the ka\ak

tjiK e mcjre, and tilted me up, so that the di'ck was almost under waier.

tiu'ii let go, and raised itself right up. I seized my gun. but at lli.

same moment it turned round and disapi)eared as (|uickly as i
'
11. Ill

(lime T! le wliole nini had liapi)ened m a moment, ami I was jii-t

going to remark to Johaiisen that we were fortunate in escaping so

easil\- from that adventure, when I notici'd that my legs were wet.

I listened, and now heard the water trickling into the ka\ak under inc.

To t urn and run her in on to the sunken leek e ot ice w.is the work o

moment, but 1 sank there. The thing was to get out and on to the ice
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the kayak all the time getting fuller. The edge of the ire was high and

l(j(isc, but I managed to get up: and Johansen, by tilting the sinking

kayak over to starboard, so that the leak came above the water.

managed to bring her to a i)la( e where the ice was low enough to

admit of our drawing her up. All I possessed was floating about

iii>i<le, soaked through. What I most regret is that the water has got

intd tlie photographic apparatus, and perhaps my precious photograpiis

aic ruined.

'"i'^-T^- = ''iS''

h. .t?-«l«#'.T*»«^*l -n^
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in\ kayak, and we liavc uoiic omt all thr scams in hotli kayaks \\i;Ii

stearinc : so now \vr lioi)^ wc shall he ahk' to ^o on in (iiiiic sound

hoats. In tlif meantime tln' walruses arc hin-r outside, star 111! .11 [ly

with their ureal, round eves, yrunting and hlowmu. and now and I hen

rlanihcnnj4 up on the ed,uc of the ice, as thougii they wanted t') d

us away."

"iu

\]\V

esclav, luni

I )o I slccj) ? do I dream ?

Do I wonder and douht?

Arc things what ihcy seem ?

O r IS \ isions ahoul

What has happened ? I ran still scarcely L;rasp it. How incessant are

the VICISSitudes \n th IS wanderin lilv A few davs aao swi nmuiiL; ui

the water for dear life, attacked by walrus, living the savage life wIik li

I have lived for more than a year now. and sure of a long journey hi Idiv

us, over ice and sea. tii'^ough unknown regions, before we should nurl

with other human beings- -a journey full of lla- same ups and down-.

the same disajipointments, that we have become so accustomed to

and now living the life of a ( ivilised luiropean, surrounded by c\cr\

thing that < ivilisation can afford of luxury and good li\ing, with al

dance of water, soap, towels, clean, soft woollen clothes, books,

everything that we have been sighing for all these weary mondis,

''It was past miilday on June 17th when I turned out to prepare

breakf.ist. 1 had been down to the edge of the ice to fetch salt water,

had made up the fuv. cut up the meat, and put it in the pot. and had

ahead\ taken off one boot preparator\ to creeping into the bag again,

when I saw tiiat the mist over the land had risen ;i little since ihr

)Ui:

ana

prei edniu day. 1 thought it would be as well to take th.e o[iportunit\

ol' having a look round, so 1 put on my boot again, and went u[) on to

nUe hree/e came

iinu

a humnioc:k near to look at the land beyond. A ge

from the land, bearing with it a confused noise of thousands of

voi( es from the mountain there. .\s I li-lened to these sounds of li

and movement, watched Hoc ks of auks flvinu to and fro ab(.\ I' mv iiea(

lark. IKlUi'and as my eye followed the tine of coast, stopping ai the (

clifts, glancing at the cold, i( y iilains and glaciers in a huul wliicli

is!

i
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III lit'Vfd to lir imsci'ii by ;in\ luiinan eye and iiiitroddL'ii by any lumiati

lodt, re|)()siii;4 in antic majesty behind its mantle of mist- a sound

-iiildrnly iiM<iied my ear. so jikr llu' baikin;4 of a doi;, that 1 started.

\\ was only a ( ou|ile of l)arl<s, but it < oiild not be an\lhin_L; i Ise, 1

sirained my ears, but iK'.nd no more, only the same bul)blin,L:, noise of

'hou.suids of binN. 1 must have been unNtaki'ii, al'ier all ; it was only

liinls 1 had heard ; and ai:;ain my eye ])assrd from sound to island in

ilu' wc>t. TIkii the barking came again. tir>t single barks, iht ii full

(i\: there was one deep bark, and one sharper; there was no longer

;in\ room for doubt. At that moment, I rcmcndiercd ha\ing lu'ard two

!e|i()rt^ the day before, which 1 thought >.(junded like shots, but 1 had

I Aplained them awav as noises in the ici'. 1 now shouted to Johansen

that I heard dogs tartber inland. Johansen started up iVom llu- bag

where he lay sleeping, and timibli'd out of the tent. '
I )ogN ?

' lb'

(iiuld not (|uile take it in, but had to get u[) and listen with his own

tars, while I got breaklast n-ady. He very mm h doubted the pcjssibihty

I if such a tiling, yet lam ied once or twice that he heard something which

might be taken for the barking of dogs; but then it was drowned again

in the bird-noises, and, everything considered, he thought that what I

had heard was nothing more than that. I said he might l)eli;^'\e what

lie liked. l)Ut I meant to set off as (juickly aN possible, and was impatient

til get breakfast swallowed. I had emjitied the last of the Indian meal

into the soup, feeling sure that we should have farinaceous food enough

by the evening. As we were eating we discussed who it could be,

whether our countrymen or Englishmen. If it was the l-^nglish e\[)e-

dition to I'ranz Josef Land which had been in contemplation when we

started, what should we do? H)h, we'll just have to remain with them

a day or two," said Johansen, ' and then we"ll have to go on to Spit/.-

bergen, else it will be too long before we get home.' ^^'e were quite

agreed on this point ; but we woidd take care to get some good

provisions for the voyage out of them. ^Vhile I went on, Johansen was

to stay behind and mind the kayaks, so that we should run no risk ot

their drifting away with the ice. I got out my snowshoes, glass, and

gun, and was ready. Before starting, I went up once more to listen,

and look out a road across the uneven ice to the land. But there was

not a sound like tli*; barking of dogs, only noisy auks, harsh-toned little

'ill
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auks, and screaming kiitiwakes. Was it thcsf. after all, tliat I li.ni

heard? I set off in Joiiht. Then in front of me I saw tiic frt-sli tiai ks

of an animal. They could hardly have i)een niade by a fox, for if tlu-y

were, the foxes here must i)e l)i};ger than any I had ever seen, lint

d(t,u-i? Could a dog have been no more than a few hundred paics

from us in the night without harking, or without our having lieanl it?

It SLvuied scarcely probable; but whatever it was, it could never have

b'-en a fox. A wolf, then? I went on, my mind full of strani,^-

thoughts, hovering between certainty and doubt. Was all our toil,

were all our troubles, privations, and sufferings, t(j end here? It

seemed incredible, and yet- - Out of the shadowland of doulii,

certainty was at last beginning to dawn. Again the sound of a do^

yelping reached my ear, more distinctly than evt-r ; I saw more and

more tracks which could be nothing but those of a dog. Among tluiii

were foxes' tracks and how small they looked ! A long time passed,

and nothing was to be heard but the noise of the birds. Again arosi-

dcjubt as to whether it was all an illusion. I'erhaps it was only a drtaiu.

lUit then I remembered the dogs' tracks ; they, at any rate, were iii>

delusion. But if there were people here, we could scarrely be oti

Gillies I,and or a new land, as we had believed all the winter. We

must after all be upon the south side of l-ranz Josef Land, and tlu-

suspicion I had had a few days ago was correct, namely, that we had

come south through an unknown sound and out between Hooker

Island and Northbrook Island, and were now off the latter, in spile of

the impossibility of reconciling our position with I'ayer's map.

" It was with a strange mixture of feelings that I made my way in

towards land among the numerous hummocks and inecpialiiies.

Suddenly I thought I heard a shout from a human voice, a strange

voice, the first for three years. How my heart beat, and the blood

rushed to my brain, as I ran up on to a hummock, and hallooed with

all the strength of my lungs. Behind that one human voice in the

midst of the icy desert, this one message from life, stood home and

she who was waiting there : and I saw nothing else as I made my \va\

between bergs and ice-ridges. Soon I heard another shout, and saw.

too, from an ice-ridge, a dark form moving among the hummcn ks

farther in. It was a dog ; but farther off came another figure, and that
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was a man. Who was it ? Was it Jackson or one of his companions,

or was it pcrhajjs a fcllow-countrvman ? We approached one another

qiiicklv ; I waved my hat : lie (hd the same. I heard him speak to tlie

(lofX. and I listened. It was Kiif^lish, and as I drew nearer I thouyht I

recognised .Mr. Jackson, whom I rememi)ered once to have se^-n.

" 1 raised my hat ; we extended a hand to one another, with a heart)

'How do you do?' Above us a roof of mist, shutting out the world

around, beneath our feet the rugged, pa( ked drift-i( e, and in the back-

ground a glim{)se of the land, all ice, glacier, and mist. On one side

the ( ivilised European in an English (heck suit and high rubber water-

boots, well shaved, well groomed, bringing with him a perfume of

scented soap, perceptible to the wild man's sharpened senses ; on the

other side the wild man, clad in dirty rag , black with oil and soot, with

long, uncombed hair and shaggy beard, black with smoke, with a lace

in which the natural fair comi)le.\ion could not possibly be discerned

through the thick layer of fat and soot which a winter's endeavours with

warm water, moss, rags, and at last a knife had sought in vain to

remove. No one sus])ected who he was or whence he came.

"Jackson :
' I'm immensely glad to see you.'

"•
' Thank you, I also.'

" * Have you a ship here ?

'

" ' No ; my ship is not here.'

'• ' How many are there of you ?
'

"'I have one companion at the ice-edge.'

" .Vs we talked, we had begun to go in towards land. I took it for

granted that he had recognised me, or at any rate understood who it was

that was hidden behind this savage exterior, not thinking that a total

stranger would be received so heartily. Suddenly he stop[jed, 'ooked

me full in the face, and said (piickly :
—

" ' .Aren't you Nansen ?
'

" ' Ves, I am.'

"
' Hy Jove I I am glad to see you !

'

"And he seized my hand and shook it ag.iin. while his whole face

became one smile of welcome, and delight at the unexpected meeting

beamed from his dark eyes.

" ' \Vhere have you come from now ?
' he asked.

ill
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" '
I left the /h//// in S }

' \. |jt., al'tfr lia\ iiiL,' dviltrd Inr two years, nnd

I if.K lu'd llif S(i 15 |p.irjllrl, \\lif|-(.' \vf li.id til turn ,ind nuke Inr

I'lan/ \um\ l,.iiid. we \\r\i\ Ihiwl'Vlt, dlili^rd to -'.nji lor the uiniii

sdincwlicrc nnrtli hcri'. and arc now on (Uir rdutc to S|i.t/l)cri;fn.'

•'•
1 < on-ralidatc vou nm-t licarldy, \u[\ \,\w maiir a ^ond tri]) nj

It, and I am awruhx :;hid U> he the I'nM |iLrs(in tn ((iii,:;raliihiti' \ou nn

M ii!r rriiim.'

rUAN/ .ICSKK LAND.

"Once more he seized nn hand, and shook it heartily. I could r.ot

have heen welcomed more warmly : that handshake was more than a

mere form. In his hjsjjilable I'.nglish manner, he said at once that h.e

had ' plenty of room ' for us. and that he was expecting his ship every

day. I'.y ' plenty of room '

I discovereil afterwards that he meant that

there were still a few scpiare feet on the floor of their hut that were not

occupied at night hy himself and his sleeping companions. But
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• heart-room niakt's liousc-room.' and of llic roriiaT tlicrc was no lack.

.\i soon as I could get a word in, I asked how things wurt' getting; on

at hon)c, and he was aljle to give me the weUome intelligence that my
wife and child hatl hoth heen in the best of health when he left tw(»

years ago. Then came Norway's turn, and Norwegian politics ; hut he

knew nothing about that, and I took it as a sign that they must be all

right too. He now a^ked if we could not go out at once, and fetch

luiiansen and our belongings; but I thought that our kayaks would be

tiio heavy for us to drag over this oacked-up i< e alone, and that if he

had men enough it would certainly be better to send them out. If we

only gave Johansen notice by a .salute from our guns, he would wait

patiently ; so we each fired two shots. We soon met several men :

Mr. .\rmitage, the second in command, Mr. (!hilcl, the photographer,

and the doctor, Mr. Koetlitz. .As they approached, Jackson gave them

a sign, and let them understand who I was ; and I was again welc;omed

heartily. We met yet others : the botanist, Mr. I'isher, .Mr. lUirges-.

and the I'inn lUomcjvist (his real name was Melenius). I'isher has

sinc:e told me that he at once thought it must be me when he saw a

man out on the ice ; but he cjuite gave up that idea when he met me.

tor he had .seen me described as a fair man, and here was a dark man,

wi'h black hair and beard. \\'hen they were all there, Jackson said

that I had reached 86" 15' N. lat., and from seven i)Owerful lungs I

was given a triple British cheer, that echoed among the hummocks.

Jackson immediately sent his men off to fetch sledges and go out to

Johansen, while we went on towards the house which I now thought

I could .see on the shore. Jackson now told me that he had letters for

me from home, and that both last spring and this he had had them

with him when he went north, on the chance of our meeting. We now

found that in March he must have been at no great distance south of

our winter-hut,* but had to turn there, as he was stopped by open

water, the same open water over which we had seen the dark atmo-

sphere all the winter. Only when we came u|) nearly to the houses

(lid he imiuire more particularly about the Frum and our drifting, and

1 briefly told him our story. He told me afterwards that from tiie

* He lull! reached Capo Richtiiofcii, alKHU 35 miles to tlic south of ii.s.

I.
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tiiiit we iiul lie li.id liclifvcil tli.it llic nIii;) Ii.hI \nxu (U'Ntroviil, .iml

ill, It We two uric till' (>lll\- •^lirvisOlN nl tile rNllfdJti' >n. Ill' ihouf^lii In;

Ii.mI M'lii ;i s;iil L'\|trcs->iim in in\ l.nc vnIicii he lii-^i askril alioiit ilic

slii|i, and was al'raid nt loiu hiiii; on tlif siilijict a;,Min. Imlicd. L-

U.\A f\cn iiiiiclly warned liis ini'ii nui to ask. It w.is (inly tlifoii^li .1

(li.inri' re-mark of niiiv llial lie rciiiid oiil his inislaki', .iml ln-,iii in

imniirt' more [mrticulariy about the /ni/// and llic others.

Mt JACKSON S STATION AT CAl'K IT.ORA.

I

•!

II

'•Then we arrived at the house, a low Ku.ssian timber hut, lying nn a

flat terrace, an old shore-line, beneath the mountain, and 50 feet ahuvc

the sea. It was surrounded by a stable and four circular tent-house.^, 111

which stores were kept. We entered a (oip.fortable, warm nest in \hr

midst of these desolate, wintry surroundings, the roof and walls covered

with green cloth. On the walls hung photographs, etchings, jihotcj-

lithographs, and shelves everywhere, containing books and instruments;

under the roof clothes and shoes hung drying, and from the little stove

in the middle of the floor of this cosy room the warm coal fire shi.iu'
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Oil I ;i I)(is|iil.il»lc Wi'li oillf. A stl.m;;!' Ii'.litl;; (MIIIl' n\cr llli' ;i> I sr.ilcd

lii\ Sill in a t oinlorlalik' clKiir in tlusi- iiinvonti'd >iirniiiinliiii At one

Mruko of clian^in^; fate, all ics|i(tiisiliilits. all timiMis. unr s\\l\)[ away

iK.in a niiml that had hicii i)|)|iivssctl liy lluiii diiiini; tliiir Ihiil; )t'ai> ;

I ^\a^ in a safo liavt'ii. in ihf niiiUi <it tlir hi , and ilic lonMinM^ ,,f tlirt'f

)< .\\> wen- lulk'd in tlic golden sim^hini.' of llir dawning; da\. .\I\ diitv

\\,i> doiU' niv task as cndtd : now 1 ( ould it<t. only rt.st an<l wait,

'•A rarcl'iilly soldcii'd tin packet was hanckd to nif ; it tonlankd

liitiTs from Norway. It wa«. almost with a tUMnhliim hand and a

li(ating heart that I opi-iu'd it ; an. I tlu'rc w-tu tidinus. only j;ood

tidinjis from home. A di'liyhlliil lectin^ o( pi-acc stlttli'd upon the

M)l||

"Then dinnt-r was M-rvnl. and iiow u'u c it was to ha\c hrcad, hiitlcr.

milk, sii.uar, coffL't', and i-NiTythiiiL; that a year liad taught n^ U> dd

ihoiit and yet to long for. I!ut the litiuhl ot » oniforl was rcai lied

have a warm i)ath, and

\\i

when wc \\\\\' able to throw otl our dirty ra;

i;i.t rid of as much dirt as was possible in one bout : but \\v only

siKceeik'd in becijnn'ng anythinji like clem .liter M'veral days and ui.nu'

atleinpts. 'Ihen <'k'an. soft clothes from he.id to foot, hair c and

the sha^').^y beard shaved off, and the transformation from savage to

Kiiropean was complete, and even more sudden than in the n-virse

(Inv<tion. How delightfully comfortable it was to be able to |)ul on

niie's ( lothes without lieing made greasy, but ;iiost of all to be able to

iiinve without feeling them stick to the bod\ with every movement.
'• It was not long before Johanseii and the others followed, with the

kayaks and our things. Johansen related how these warm-liearted

iuiglishmen had given him and the Norwegian flag a hearty < lu;er

when they came up and saw it wa\ing beside a dirt) woollen shirt on a

bamboo rod which he iiad put up by my orders, so that I could find

my way hack to him. On tlu' way hither thi'v h.id not allowed him to

ii'iich the sledges, he had only to walk be.^ide them like a passenger.

.iikI he said that, of all the ways in which we had travelled over drift id,',

tiiis was without comparison the most ( omfortahle. Hi-, reception in

ilie hut was scarcely less hospitable than mine, and he soon went

ilir;)Ujh the same transformation that I hail undergone. I no loimer

ie:ogni;ie m\ < umrade of the long winter nv^ln. and search in vam for

<! !ij_:!«ia
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any trace of tlie tranij) who wanilcred uj) and clown that desolate shore,

beneath the steep talus and the dark basalt clitif, outside the low umKi-

ground hut. The black, sooty troglodyte has vanished, and in his

l)lace sits a well-favoured, healthy-looking European citi/en in a cmjui-

fortable chair, pulling away at a short pipe or a cigar, and with a book

before him, doing liis best to learn ICnglish. It seems to me that he

gets fatter and fatter every day, with an almost alarming rapidity. U

is indeed surprising that we have botii gained considerably in wciglu

A CHAT AITI.R DINNKR.

since we left the Fram. When T came here, I myself weighed ahom

i4n stone, or nearly 22 lbs. more than I did when 1 kit the h'.aiir.

while johansen weiglis over 1 i stone i 1 lbs., havin,^ gained a link'

more than i^^lbs. 'I'his is the result of a winter's feeding on nothing

but bear's meat and fat in an -Arctic climate. It is not (|uite like du'

experiences of others in ]v.irallel circumstances; it must be our la/iness

that has done it. And here we are, living in peace and (imclncss,
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waiting for the ship from home and for what the future will bring us,

while everything is being done for us to make us forget a winter's

jiiivations. We could not have fallen into better hands, and it is

impossible to describe the une(|ualled hospitality and kindness we

iiuel with on all hands, and the comfort we feel. Is it the year's

privations and want of human society, is it ( ommon interests, that

so draw us to these men in these desolate regions ? I do not know
;

hut we are never tired of talking, and it seems as if we had known one

another for years, instead of having met for the first time a fe>v days

ago,"

''Wednesday, June 23rd. It is now three years since we left home.

As we sat at the dinner table this evening. Hayward, the cook, came

rushing in and said there was a bear outside. We went out. Jackson

with his camera and I with my riile. We saw the head of the bear

above the edge of the ;;hore ; it was sniffing the air in the direction of

the hut, while a coui)le of dogs stood at a respectful distance and

harked. As we approached, it came right up over the edge to us,

stopped, showed its teeth, and hissed, then turned round and wtMit

slowly back down towards the shore 'i"o hinder it enough for Jackson

to get near and photograph it, I sent a bullet into its hintl-quarters as it

disappeared over the edge, 'Tiiis hel[)ed, and a ball in the left shoulder

^lill more. Surroimded by a few dogs, it now made a stand. The

dogs grew bolder, and a couple of shots in the muzzle from Ja( ksoii's

revolver made the bear cjuite furious. It s})r.iim Ih-st at oiu' dog,

' .Misere,' caught hold of it by the back, and Hung it a good v,>.y out over

the ice, then sjjrang at the other, seizing it by one paw and tearing one

toe badly. It tlien found an old tin box. bit it llat, and flung it far

away. It was wild with fury, but a ball beliin<l the ear ended its

sufferings. It was a she bear, with milk in the breast ; but there was

no sign of any embryo, and no young one was discovered in the neigh-

bourhood."

"Sundav. July 'S'li- This evening, when Jackson and the doctor

Were up on tlie mountain shooting auks, the dogs began to make a

tiemendous row (especially the bear-dog ' Ninirod," which is chained

niitside the door), and howled and whined in a ^:uspici(nls manner.

Aiinitaije went (<ut. cominii back a little while after ajid .iskinLr if I

t
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cared to shoot a bear. I accompanied him, with my rifle and raniera

The bear had taken flight to a Uttle hummock out on tiie ice soiiih of 1 he-

house, and was lying at full length on the top of it, with ' Misere ' and

a couple of puppies round it, standing at a little distance and barkiivj;

persistently. As we approached, it fled over the ice ; the rangr was

long, but, nevertheless, we sent a few shots after it, thinking we might

''/TW^'-^

<r^
r>^r^

THT. \vor\iii;n hear.

jierhaps retard its i)rogress. A\'ith one of tiuv-e T was fortunate enougli

to hit it in the hind-quarters, and it now fleil to a new ice-hill. Here

I was able to get nearer to it. It was evidently very much en;age;l;

ami when I came under the hummock where it stood, it showed its

teeth, and hissed at me, and re!)eatedly gave signs of wanting to jum|i

down on to the top of me. On these occasions I rapidly got ready nn

rifle instead of the camera. It scraped away the loose snow from undei

':\ \.:\n
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ils feet to get a better footing for the leap, whirli, however, it never

tiM)k;and I re exchanged my rille for my camera. In the meantime,

Jackson had arrived, with his camera, on the other side : and when we

li;i(l taken all the photographs we wanted, we shot the bear. It was an

unusually large she-bear."'

One of the fust things we did when we came to Mr. Jackson's

station was of course to make a close com])arison of our watcln.-s with

A VISITOR.

(Iiis/ct:ilaiiiOiis ///o/i<j^ra//,
.

)

his chronometer; and Mr. Armitage was also kind enough to take

(areful time observations for me. It now appears that we had not

been so far out after all. We had put our watches about 26 minutes

wrong, making a difference of about 6^° in longitude. A protracted

( omparison undertaken by Mr. Armitage also showed that the escape-

ment of our watches was very nearly what we had assumed. With

the help of this information, I was now enabled to work out our

u 2
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292 Chapter VI.

longitude observations pretty correctly ; and one of the first tasks I

here set about, now that we once more had access to paper, wrilin^-

and drawing-materials, and all that we had longed for so much during

the winter, was to prepare a sketch-map of l-ranz Josef Land as our

observations led me to conclude that it must actually be. Mr. Jackson

very kindly allowed me to consult the map he had made of that part

of the land which he had explored. This enabled me to disijcnse

with the labour of reckoning out my own observations in tlKse

localities, l-urthermore, I have to thank N[r. Jackson for aid in evtiy

possible way, with navigation-tables, Nautical Almanack,* scales, and

all sorts of drawing material.

It is by a comi).irison of Payer's map, Jackson's map, and my own

observations, that I have made out the sketch-map here reproducrd.

I have altered Payer's and Jackson's map only at places where mv

observations differ essentially from theirs. I make no ])retL'ii(e to

give more than a provisional sketch ; I had not even time to woik

out my own observations with absolute accuracy. When this has liecn

done, and if I can gain access to all Payer's material, no doubt a

consideralily more trustworthy map can be produced. 'I'lie only

importance which 1 claim for the accompanying map is that it sliows

roughly how wliat we have hitherto called Franz Josef Land is cut

up into innumerable small islands, without any continuous n\v\

extensive mass of land. Much of Payer's map I found to coincide

well enougli with our o!)servations. But the enigma over which we

had pondered the whole winter still remained unsolved, ^^'here were

Dove ("ilacier and the whole northern part of Wilczek Land? Where

were the islands which Payer had named Braun Ii-land, Hofthiann

Island, and iMeeden Island ? The last might, no doubt, be identified

with the soutliermost island of Hvidtenland (White Land), but the

others had completely disappeared. I pondered for a long time over

the question how such a mistake could have crept into a map by such

a man as Payer—an experienced topographer, whose maps, as a rule,

bear the stamp of great accuracy and care, and a Polar tra\eller for

* Wc had nol any Nautical Almanack for 1S96, and had hitherto us.d the almanatl

or tL previous year.
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\vhosc ability T have always entertained a high respect. I examined

his account of his voyage, and there I found that he expressly mentions

that during the time he was coasting along this Dove (ilacier he had

a great deal of fog, which (juite concealed the land ahead. lUit one

(lay (it was Ajml 7th, 1874) he says*: " .\t this latitude (Si" 23') it

seemed as if Wilczek Land suddenly terminated, but when the sun

scattered the driving mists we saw the glittering ranges of its enormous

i;laciers—the Dove (Uaciers—shining down on us. Towards the

north-east we could trace land trending to a cape lying in the grey

distance : Cape Buda-Pesth, as it was afterwards called. 'I'he prospect

thus opened to us of a vast glacier land conflicted with the general

impression we had formed of the resemblance between the newly-

discovered region and Spitzbergen ; for glaciers of such extraordinary

magnitude presuppose the existence of a country stretching fiir into

the int(!rior."

I have often thought over this description, and I (annot find in

Payer's book any other information that throws ,ht upon the mystery.

.Although, according to this, it would appear as if they had had clear

weather that day, there must, nevertheless, have been fog-banks lying

over Hvidtenland, uniting it with Wilczek Land to the south and

stretching northwards towards Crown-Prince Rudolf Land. The

sun shining on these fog-banks must have glittered so that they were

taken for glaciers along a continuous coast. I can all the more easily

understand this mistake as I was myself on the point of falling into it.

.'\s before related, if the weatlier had not cleared on the evening of

June iith, enabling us to discern the sound between Northl)rook

Island and Peter Head (Alexandra Land), we should have remained

under the impression that we had here continuous land, and should

have represented it as such in mapping this region.

Mr. Jackson and I frequently discussed the naming of the lands we

had explored. I asked him whether he would object to my naming

the land on which I had wintered " Frederick Jackson's Island," as a

small token of our gratitude for the hospitality he had shown us. We
had made the discovery that this island was separated by sounds from

i
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* New Lands wil/iin the Arctic Circle. By J . Payer, Vol. II, p. 129.
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294 Chapter VI.

.111(1the land fartlK-r north, which I'.iyrr had named Karl Alexander I,

For llic rest, I retrained iVoin gi\in;^ names to any ot' the places \vhi( h

Jackson liad seen before I saw them.

The country aroimd Cape Mora proved to he very interesting friJia

tile geological point of view, and as often as time permitted I inve>li

gated its structure, either alone, or more freiiuenlly in compnny with

the doctor and geologist of the English e\i)edition, Dw Kav \\\/..

Many an interesting excursion did we make together up and down

lliose steep moraines in search of fossils, which in cert. nn places wc

fountl in great numbers. It appeared that from the sea level up to a

height of about 500 or 600 feet the land consisted of a soft (lay luixtd

witli lum[)s of a red-brown clay sandstone, in which lumps the l(

( hiellv abounded. liut the earth was so overstrewn

i^.iU

it!with louse

stones which had rolled down from the basalt walls abo\i

it was difficult to reach it. I'or a long time I maintained that ;

this ciay was only a com] aralively late strand formation : but tl

doctor was indetatinable in his efforts to convince n^.e that it leal

iKH

\' wa-.

an o

liniH):

aiK \ery e\tensi\-e lonnation, stretchmg riglit untler tlie >U[ie!-

;ed basalt. At last I had to yield, when we arrived at the t( pmcst

strati.. a ol th e cla\', mil 1 saw It actuallv uouili; under the hasal ami

fcund some shallower strata of basalt lower down in the clay. Ai

examination of die fossils, which consisied for ih e most par t of

ammonites and belemnites, convinced me that the whcde of this clnv

formation niu>t date from the Jurassic period. .\t several places Dr.

coal in the clav. Petrified woi dKoellit/, had found ihm strata

was also ol common occurrence. ])Ut over the clav forniatit)n av a

mighty bed of basalt Cico or 700 feel in height, which was certaiiily

not the least interesting feature of the country. It was distinguished

bv iis coarsegrained structure from the maioritv of typical l)as;ih>,

and scented to be closely related to those which are found in .Spit/

bergen and Xorth-l'.ast Land. Tl le Dasa It, hovvever. seems to varv

a good deal in appearaiK e here in l'"ranz Josef Land. That wliii 1)

we found further north— for example, at Cape M'Clintock and on

(loose Lsland - was considerably more coarse-grainetl than that wlii( h

Where they aic gciKraHy called diabases.
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we found lierc. The situation of the basalt here on Nortiihrook Island

and the surrounding islands was also very different from that which we

had observed farther north. It is here met with, as a rule, only at a

height of 500 or 600 feet above the sea, while on the more northerly

islands—from 81" northwards— it reachi-d right to the shore. Thus

it dropped in an almost perpendicular wall straight into tlii; sea at

Jaekson's Cape Fisher, in 81°. It was the same at Cai)e M'Clintock, at

r.ASAI.Tir ROCK.

our winter nbin. at the headland of columnar basalt where we ]iassed

the night of August 25th, 1895,31 Cape (lcnKnt> Alarkhani, and at

the shar]) point of rock where we landed on the night iK'tween August

T6th and 17th. The structure seemed to be similar, too, so far as we

had seen, on the south side of Crown-Prince Rudolfs Land. Wherever

we had been to the northward I had kept a sharp look-out fc-r strata

whose fossils could give us any information as to the geological age of

)

I'fii I
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this rountry. According to uliat I here foi'nd at Cnpi- Flora, ii np-

pcartd as if a great part at least of this basalt dated from tlic Juras>i(

period, as it lay immediately above, and was partly intermixed witli.

strata of this age. Moreover, on the top of the basalt, as will preseiulv

api)ear, vegetable fossil:, were found dating from the latter part of tlu'

Jurassic ])eriod. It thus seems as though I-'ranz Josef Land were of ;i

comparatively old formation. All these horizontal strata of basull,

stretching over all tne islands at about the same height, seem to

indicate that there was once a continuous mass of land here, whii h in

the course of time, being exposed to various disintegrating forces such

as frost, damp, snow, glaciers, and the sea, has been split up ami worn

away, and has in part disai)peared under the sea, so that now only

scattered islands and rocks remain, separated from each other by fjords

and sounds. As these formations bear a certain resemblance to what

ha' oeen found in several jilaces in Spitzbergen and North-East Land,

we may })lausibly assume that these two groups of islands originally

belonged to the same mass of land. It would, therefore, be interesting

to invesiigate the as yet unknown region which separates them, the

region which we should have had to traverse had we not fallen in with

Jackson and his expedition. There is doubtless much that is new,

and especially many new islands, to be found in this strait— possibly a

continuous series of islands—so that there may be some difficulty in

determining where the one archipelago ends arrd the other bejjins.

The investigation of this region is a jjroblcm of no small scientific

importance, which we may hope that the Jackson-Harmsworth Expe-

dition will succeed in solving.

How far the Franz Josef Land archipelago stretches towards the

north cannot as yet be determined with certainty. According to our

experience, indeed, it would seem improbable that there is land of any

great extent m that direction. It is true that Payer, when he wa.'.

upon Crown-Prince Rudolf's Land, saw Petermann's Land and Oscar's

Land, the first to the north and the second to the west ; but thai

Petermann's Land, at any rate, cannot be of any size seems to be

l)roved by our observations, since we saw no land at all as we came

southwards a good way east of it, and the ice seemed to drift to the

westward practically unimpeded when we were in its latitude. That
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Kiiii,' Oscar's Land also cannot I)i,' of any jircal extent SL'cni-> to nu-

cvidi'iit I'roMi wliat wc saw in tlic (<iiir>i' o|" the winter and ^|iinij,', as

till' wind swept llif ice unhindered away fVoin the land, so that there

(an scarcely hi- any extensive and continnous mass of land to the north

or north-west to keep it I) h k,

It is, perhaps, even more diltic iilt to deterniitu' how far tlu' l''ranz

liiscf Land arc hipcIaj,fo stretches to the eastward. I'rom all wu saw,

1 should juilge that Wilc/.ek Land cannot Ik- of an\' ^riMt extent ; hut

llurc may ne\ertheU'ss he new islands further tt) tiie east. 'I'liis seem-'

piob.ih'e, indeed, from the fact that in June and July, i«^'J5, Wc remained

almost motionless at about S2 5' N. hit., in spite <jf a hm^ continiianc t'

of northerly winds ; whence it seemed that there must he a stret( !i of land

south of us (jbstrucling, like u long wall, the further drift of the ice to

the southward.
,
lUil it is useless to discuss this (|uestit)n minutely here.

as it, too, will doubtless be answered authoritatively by the I'liglish

expedition.

.Another feature of Northbrook Island whic h greatly inteivsted me

was ihe evidence it presented of changes in the level of tlie sea. 1

lui\e already mentioned that Jackson's hut la\' on an old strand-line or

terrace about from 40 to 50 feet hii;h, but there were also several other

strand-lines, both lower and higher. Thus I found that I.eigh-.Sinith.

who also had wintered on this headland, had buiit his hut upon an old

strand-line 17 feet above the sja-level, while at other places I found

strand-lines at a height of 80 feet. I had already noticed such strand-

lint's at different t^le\ati(jns when I first arrived in the [)revious autumn

at the more northern part of this region (for example, ori 'I'orup's

Island). Indeed, we had lived all the winter on such a terrace.

Jackson had found whales' skeletons at several pla( es about Clape

I'lora, Clo e to his hut, for instance, at a height of 50 feet, there' laid

the skull of a whale, n /'ii/ir>/ii, possibly a Cireenland whale [lutlt.na

mxsti'ctus .'). At a jioint fardier nortli there lay fragments of a whole

skeleton, probably of the same species. The underjaw was iS feet

;, inches long ; but these bones lay at an elevation of not more than

I) feet above the present sea-level. I also found other indications that

the sea must at a com|)arativeIy recent i)eriod havi- risen above these

I'ere at mail}- points strewnlow strand-terraces. For instance, thev
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with mussel shells. This land, then, seems to have been subjected to

chan^fes of level analogous to those which have occurred in oilier

northern countries, of which, as above mentioned, I had also seen

indications on the north coast of Asia.

One day when Mr. Jackson and Dr. Koetlitz were out on an

excursion together they found on a " nunatak," or spur of rock, pro-

jecting above a glacier on the north side of Cape Flora, two ])larcs

which were strewn with vegetable fossils. This discovery, of course,

I

f
t

'^
I! :
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A STRANGE ROCK OF BASALT.

aroused my keenest interest, and on July the 17th Dr. Koetlitz and 1

set out for the spot together. The si)ur of rock consisted entirely uf"

ba;5alt, at some points showing a marked columnar structure, and pro-

jected in the middle of the glacier, at a height which I estimated ai

600 or 700 feet above the sea. Unfortunately there was no time to

measure its elevation exactly. At two points on the surface of iIk'

basalt there was a layer consisting of innumerable fragments of sand-

stone. In almost every one of these impressions were to be found,
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for the most part of the needles and leaves of pine-trees, but also of

small fern-leaves. We picked uj) as many of these treasures as we

could carry, and returned that evening heavily laden and in high

contentment. On a snowshoe excursion, some dajs later, Johansen

also chanced unwittingly ui)on the same place, and gathered fossils,

which he brought to me. Since my return home, this collection of

vegetable fossils has been examined by Professor Nathorst, and it

a|)pears that Mr. Jackson and Dr. Koetlitz have here made an

extremely interesting find.

Professor Xuthorst writes to me as follows :
— " In spite of their very

fiagmentary condition the \ ^getable fossils brought home by you are

of great interest, as they give us our first insight into the plant world

in regions north of the eightieth degree of latitude during the latter

part of the Jurassic period. The most common are leaves of a fir-

tree (///. //.'>") which resembles ihc //f///s AWi/c/zs/c/Wcf/ (lleer) found in

the Jurassic strata of Spitzbergen, East Siberia, and Japan, but which

[)roi)al)ly belongs to a different species. There occur also narrower

leaves of another species, and furthermore male flowers and fragments

of a pine c<_)ne* with several seeds (Pigs. 1-3), one of which ( l-'ig. i)

suggests the //////A Maa/a'aua (Heer) from the Jurassic strata of Siberia.

Among traces of other pine-trees may be mentioned those of a broad-

lea\ed tnxih\s resembling t'lxifes ,i;;ra//ii//i-//s (Heer) specially found i)i

the Jurassic strata of Spitzbergen and Siberia, which has leaves of about

tlie same size as those of the Ceplialotaxus Iwrtinwi, at present existing

in China and japan. It is interesting, too, to find remains of the genus

R'ildciiia (Pigs. 4 and 5), which has as yet been found only in the Polar

regions. It was first discovered by Nordenskicild in the tertiary strata

near Cape Staratschin on Si)itzbergen, in 1868, antl was described by

Heer under the name of Torcllia. It was subse(iuently fecund by

I'eilden in the tertiary strata at Discovery IJay, in Crinnell l.anil, during

the Knglish Polar Expedition of 1875-76; and Heer now changed the

generic name to Ftildcnia^ as Toirllia had already been enii)loyed as

* I^ciyh-Smith h.id already brc.uj^lu l)acl< from Spilzl)i.ri^'fn a fos^sil cdiic, wliicli

' aniitlicis classifiLd as a pinus ; Inii lie regarded it as belonginy tn the u]ipcr pari of

'he cretaceous system.

il
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the name oi' a mussel. This species has since been found hy mr in

18S2 in the upper Jurassic strata of S[)itzbergen. The leaves reiuiiid

one of the leaves of the sub-species titii^cia of the existing genus

poJocarpiis.

' 'I'iie linest specimens of ttie whole collection are the leaves of a

small ,i,7'//X;i;w, of which one is conii)lete (Fig. 6). Tliis genus, wit'n

plum-like seeds and with leaves which, unlike those of other pim-

trees, have a real leaf-blade, is found at present, in one single spec ics

only, in Japan, but existed in former times in numerous forms and in

many regions. During the Jurassic period it flourished especially in

J''a;-.t Siberia, and has also been found on Spitzbergen, in East (Ircen-

land (at Scoresby Sound), and at many places in Europe, etc. During

the cretaceous and the tertiary periods it was still found on llie west

PLANT FOSSILS.

I !

> -B

coast of Greenland at 70" N. lat. The leaf here reproduced belongs

to a new species, which might be called ,i,vV//;i,v,' polaris^ and whidi is

most closely related to the .^,^ Jhxbcllata (Heer) from the Jurassic strata

of Siberia. It bears a certain habitual resemblance to ,i,7V//(;i,>w diiiitiUa

(Lindley and Mutton), particularly as found in the brown iuras^i(

strata of luigland and Spit/.bergen ; but its leaves are considerably

smaller. Uesides this species, one or two others may also occur in

this collection, as well as fragments of the leaves of the genus cvka-

iiowskia, related to the '^ink^^o family, but with narrow leaf-l)lad(->

resembling pine-needles.

" Ferns are very scantily represented. Such fragments as there aic

belong to four different types ; but the species can scarcely be (IcIli-

niined. One fiagment belongs to the genus chniophlclns, common m
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Jurassic strata ; another suggests the f/iyrsopfcn's, found in tiie Jurassic

-irata of East Siberia and of Faigland ; a third suggests the onvt/iiopsis

( haracteristic of the ufjper Jurassic strata. 'The fourth, again, seems

to be closely related to ih^i usp/c/iium {Petnisc/iiiic/iSi'), which Heer has

described, found in the Siberian Jurassic strata. Tlie specimen is

remarkable from the fact that the epidermis cells of the leaf have left

a clear impression on the rock.

'' With its weilth of pine leaves, its poverty of ferns, and its lack of

rvuu/tui-', this l'"ranz Josef Land flora has somewhat the same character

as that of the upper Jurassic flora of Spitzbergen, although tiie species

are somewhat different. Like the Spitzbergen flora, it does not indicate

a i)articularly genial climate, althougli doubtless enormously nn)re so

than that of the present day. The deposits must doubtless have

occurred in the neighbourhood of a pine forest. So far as the speci-

mens enable one to judge, the flora seems to belong rather to the

upi)er (white) Jurassic system than to the middle (' own) system."

It was undeniably a sudden transition to come straight from our

long inert life in our winter lair, where one's scientific interests found

little enough stimulus, right into the midst of this scientific oasis,

where there was jjlenty of o[)portunity for work, where books and all

necessary apparatus were at hand, and where one could employ one's

leisure moments in discussing with men of similar tastes all sorts of

scientific cjuestions connected with the Arctic zone. In the botanist

of the expedition, Mr. Harry Fisher, 1 found a man full of the warmest

interest in the fauna and flora of the I'olar regions, and the exhaustive

investigations which his residence here has enabled him to make into

the plant-life and animal-life (especially the former) of the locality,

l);)th by sea and land, will certainly augment in a most valuable degree

our knowledge of its biological conditions. I shall not easily forget

the many pleasant talks in which he communicated to me his dis-

coveries and observations. They were all eagerly absorbed by a mind

long deprived of such sustenance. I felt like a piece of parched soil

thinking in rain after a drought of a whole year.

Hut other diversions were also available. If my brain grew fatigued

with unv.'onted labour, I could set off with Jackson for the lop of the

m

|,.r j
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moraine to shoot auks, which swarmed under the basalt walls. They

roosted in hundreds and hundreds on the shelves and ledges abcne

us ; at other places the kittiwakes brooded on their nests. It was a

refreshing scene of life and activity. As we stood up there at a heij,fht

of 500 feet, and could look far out over the sea, the auks flew in

swarms backward and forwards over our heads, and every now and

then we v.ould knock over one or two as they passed. Every lime a

gun was fired, the report echoed through all the rocky clefts, and

'i

.i>lil^;:'

Si.i"' 1:

KITTIWAKE ON HER NEST.

thousands of birds flew shrieking down from the ledges. It seemed as

though a blast of wind had swept a great dust-cloud down from the

crest above ; but little by little they returned to their nests, many of

them, meanwhile, falling to our guns. Jackson had here a capital

larder, and he made ample use of it. Almost every day he was up

under the rock shooting auks, which formed a daily dish at dinner.

In the autumn great stores of them were laid in to last through the

winter. At other times Jackson and Blomqvist would go up and
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gather eggs. Tliey dragged a ladder up with them, and by its aid

Jackson claml)ered iij) tlie per[)endiciilar chffs. 'I'h's cgg-hunling

among the lonse basalt cliffs, where the stones were i)er|)etually slii)])iiig

I !

liASAI.riC t I.IFIS,

away from under one. ajipcared to me such dare-devil work that I was

' hary of taking part in it. Far be it from mc to deny, however, that

the ggs made delicious eating, whether we had them soft boiled for

X 2
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breakfast, or made into pancakes for dinner. It was remarkable iuiw

entirely I had got out of training for climbing in precipitous places.

I well reniemher that the first time I went up the moraine with

Jackson, I had to stop and take breath every hundred paces or so.

This was, no doubt, due to our long inactivity ; perhaps, too, 1 had

become somewhat ana;mic during the winter in our lair, liut there

was more than that in it the very height and steepness made iiie

uneasy, I was inclined to turn dizzy, and hail great difficulty in coniin};

down again, preferring, if possible, simply t(j sit down and slide. Afdr

a while tliis passed off a little, and I became more accustomed to the

heights again. I also became less short-winded, and at last I could

climb almost like a normal human being.

In the meantime the days wore on, and still we saw nothing of the

U'i/i(hi'tini. Johansen and I began to get a little impatient. We

discussed the possibility that the ship might not make its way through

the ice, and that we should have to winter here after all. This idea

was not i)articularly attractive to us to be so near home and yet not to

reach home, ^^'o regretted that we had not at once pushed on for

Spitzbergen ; perhaps we sliould by this time have reached the niudi-

talked-of sloop. When we came to think of it, why on earth had we

stopped here? That was easily explained. These people were so kind

and hospitable t(j us that it would have been more than Spartan had

we been able to resist their amiability. And then we had gone

thiough a good deal before we arrived, and here was a warm cosy

nest, where we had nothing to do but to sit down and wait. Waiting,

however, is not always the easie-it of work, and we began seriously

to think of setting off again for Spitzbergen. But had we not delayed

loo long? It was the midtUe of July, and although we should probably

get on quickly enough, we might meet with unexpected impediments,

and it might take us a month or more to reach the waters in which wc

could hope to find a ship. That would bring us to the middle or

perhaps to the end of August, by which time the sloops had begun 10

tnake for home. If we did not come across one at once, when we i;ot

into September it would be difficult enough to get hold of one, ami

then we should perhaps be in for another winter of it after all. N".

it was best to remain here, for there was every chance that the ship
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would make its appearance. The best time for navigating these waters

is August and the tieginning of September, when liiere is generally the

least ice. AN'e must trust to that, and let the time pass as last it

might. There were others than we who waited impatiently for the

ship. Four members of the I'Jiglish expedition were also to go home

in her, after two years' absence.

"Monday, July 20th. We begin to get more and more impatient

for the arrival of the vessel, but the ice is still tolerably thick here.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^M
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^1
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think all experience goes to show that there must still be plenty of ici-

in the sea to the south. What Mr. Jackson says about tlu' ll'imiwdid

having bt'en alilc to get througii as early as July last yo;ir witho'ii

needing to tou( li the ite, adding that then, too, there was no ice to he

seen from here, I do not lind at all coiu hisive. During the last lew

days more ice has a,.,'ain come drifting in from the east. I long to get

away. What if we are shut in here all the winter? Then we shiJI

have done wrong in stopping here. Why did we not continue our

journey to Spit/.bergen ? We should have been at home by now. 'I'lu'

eye wanders out over the boundless white plain. Not one dark streak

of water -ice, ice ! —shut out from the world, from the throbbing life,

the life that we believed to be so near.

" Low down on the horizon there is a strip of blue-grey cloud. I'ar,

far away beyond the ice there is open water, and lerhaps there, roc ked

on long swelling billows from the great ocean, lies the vessel which is

to bear us to the familiar shores, the vessel which brings tidings from

home, and from those we love.

" Dream, dream of home and beauty! Stray bird, liere among the

ice and snow you will seek for them all in vain. Dream the golden

(beam of future re snion !

"

" Tuesday, July 21st. Have at last got a good wind from the north

which is sending the ice out to sea. There is nothing but open sea to

be seen this evening ; now perhaps there is hope of soon seeing tlie

vessel."

•' Wednesday, July 22nd. Continual changes and continual disap-

pointments. Yesterday hope was strong; to-day the wind has changed

to the south-east, and driven the ice in again. We may still have to

wait a long time."'

•' Sunday, July 26th. The vessel has come at last. I was awakened

this morning by feeling some one pull my legs. It was Jackson, who,

with l)eaming countenance, announced that the IVi/nbvard had come.

1 jumped up and looked out of the window. There she was, just

beyond the edge of the ice, steaming slowly in to fmd an anchorage.

Wonderful to see a ship again ! How high the rigging seemed, and

the hull ! It was like an island. There would be tidings on board

from the great world lar 'leyond.''

)
''
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Thcri' wiis a ^cihtuI stir. Mvcry man was up, anau-il in tlu' most

w(jtulcitul «(>hliimcs, lo ;,Mzc out of the window. |a< ksoi\ and liloni-

(|\ist iu-.iu-d off as soon as tlu-y had got on thfir clolhcs. .\s I s( an dy

hail aiiytliinj; to do on hoard at |>rcsi'iit I wrnt to l)cd aj^ain, Imt it was

not ioiif,' lii't'orc lik)m(ivisl ranic panting ba( k, scut l)y tiic tliougluful

Jarksun, to say that all was well at home, and that nothing had ht-cn

heard of the hhxni. This was the first thing Jat kson had asked aljoiit.

I felt rny heart as light as a feather. He said, too, that when jac kson

had told the men who liad eome to meet him on the ice about lis

and our journey, they had greeted the intcllij.;cn( e with three hearty

<ht;ers.

I had hardly slept two hours that night, .md not much miic tiio

uight before. I tried to sk'ep, but there wa> no rest to be had
;

I might just as well dress and go on board. As I drew near the

vessel, I was greeted with ringing cheers l>v the whole crew gathered

on the deck, where I was heartily receiveu oy the excellent Cai)tain

Brown, commander of the ll'inthnuifi/, by Dr. llruce, and Mr. Wilton,

who were both to winter with Jackson, and by the ship's c(;mpany.

We went below into the roomy, snug cabin, and all kinds of news were

eagerly swallowed by listening ears, while an excellent breaki'ist, with

fresh potatoes and other delicacies, glided down past a palate which

needed less than that to satisfy it. 'I'here were remarkable pie< es

of news indeed. One of the first was that now they could photograph

peojjle through doors several inches thick. I confess 1 |)ricked up my
ears at this information. That they could jjhotogra|)h a bullet buried

in a person's body was wonderful too, but nothing to this. .\nd then we

heard that the Japanese had thrashed the Chinese, and a good ileal

more. Not least remarkable, we thought, was the iiUeiest which the

whole world now seemed to take in the Arctic regions. Spit/bergen

had become a tourist country ; a Norwegian steamship company (the

Vesteraalen) had started a regular i)assenger servit e to it,* a hotel had

been built up there, and there was a jjost-ofhie and a Spitzbergen

stami). And then we heard that Andree was there waiting for wind

* I (lid not dream that Svcnlmp a year after wuuld l)e in cuuiukuhI of this

steamer.

I
!
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U) >^t) U> the I'oK- in a l).ill<i()n. If wc had |iursin-d our roiii^i' Im

S|iit/ht'rgii). wi" slioiild thus haw droppi'd into tlic very middle i,\

all tills. \\\- should have loiiiid an hdtcl and touriiits, and shouli!

havo hiin Ijroiighl h(;niL' in a comfortahlr nunUTn stcanibuat, \vr\

dilTcnnl Ironi tlie whaling' slooj; \vc had hcfn talking' ol'all the wmtii.

and. iiukcd. all the previous year. IV'ople are apt to think tli.u it

would he anuisin^f to see themselves, and I form no exception to this

rule. I would have !j;iven a ^^ood deal to see us in our unwaslnd,

uns()phisti( ated cofidition. as we came out of our winter lair, i)himpiii-

into the middle of a hand of I'ji^Iisli tourists, mule and female. I

doubt whether there would then have been much embracing or shakinu

of hands, but I don't doubt that there would luive been a great deal o!

peering through ventilators cjr any other looiihole that could have l)ci.n

found.

'The //»/</?f'<)'/v/ had left London on June 9th, and N'ardi) on the 25tli.

'I'hey had brought four reindeer with them for Jackson, but no horses

as he had expected.* One reindeer had ilied on the vosage.

Everyone was now busily employed in unlading the U'ituhi'arii, and

bringing to land the supplies of i)iovisions, coal, reindeer-moss and

other such things which it had brough.t for the expedition. Hoth the

ship's crew and the members of tin- English expedition took part in this

work, which proceeded rapidly, and had soon made a level road ovfi

the uneven ice ; and now load after load was driven on sk '"^"s to land.

In less than a week Captain Hrown was ready to start f)r home, and

only awaited Jackson's letters and telegrams. 'I'hey look a few moiv

days, and then everything was ready. In the meantime, however, a

gale had sprung up, blowing on the shore, the U'iiidwanPs moorings at

the edge of the ice had given way, she was set adrift, and obliged to

seek a haven fartlier in, where, however, it was so shallow that there wa-

onl) one or two feet of water beneath her keel. Meanwhile, tlie wind

drove the ice in, the navigable water closed in all round it outside, and

the lloes were continually drawing nearer, h'or a time the situation

* J.ickson li.iil hrouglit with liiin sevenil Russian iiorscs, which \w had u^L'll aluiii;

with (lo^s on his sledge ex[)u'clitinns. Only cue of these hciises was alive at the lime

(if our arrival.
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looked anything but pleasant ; but fortunately the ice did not reach the

vessel, and she thus escaped being screwed out of the water. After a

delay of a couple of days on this account the vessel got out again.

And now we were to bid adieu to this last station on our route where

we had met with such a cordial and hospitable reception. A feverish

energy came over the little colony. Those who were going home had

to make themselves ready ior the voyage, and those who were to remain

[-—
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CAPK FLORA. KARKWi;i,I, TO KKANZ JOSEF I.AXD.

liad to bring their letters and other things on board. This, however,

was sufficiently difticult. The vessel lay waiting im))atieiitly and

incessantly sounding her steam-whistle ; and a (juantity of loose ice had

iKuked itself together outside the edge of the shopj ice, so that it was

lint easy to move. At last, however, those who were to remain had

.^one on shore, and we who were going home were all on board— that is

to say, Mr. Fisher, the botanist, Mr. (Jhild, the chemist, Mr. IJurgess,

and the Finn, BlonKjvist, of the ICnglish expedition, along with Johansen

1=^3
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and myself. As tlie sun burst throug'.i the clouds above Cape Flora we

waved our hats, and sent our last cheer as a farewell to the six men

standing like a little dark spot on the floe in that great icy solitude

;

and under full sail and steam we set out on the 7th August, with a fair

wind, over the undulating surface of the ocean, towards the south.

Fortune favouied us. On her northward voyage the Jl'if/drmn/ had

much and difficult ice to combat with, before she at last broke throui^h,

and came in to land. Now, too, we met a quantity of ice, bi:t it was

slack and comparatively easy to get through. We were stop})ed in a

few places, and had to break a way through with the engine ; but the

ship was in good hands. From his long experience as a wiialer,

Captain Brown knew well how to contend with greater odds than the

thin ice we met with here—the only ice that is found in this sea. From

morning till night he sat up in the crow's-nest as long as there was a bit

of ice in the water. He gave himself little time for sleep ; the point

was, as he ofte 1 said to me, to bring us home before the J'/am arrived,

for he understood well what a blow it would give to those near and dear

to us if she got home before us. Thanks to him, we had as short and

pleasant a homeward voyage as few, if any, can have had from these

inhospitable regions, where we had spent three years. From the

moment we set foot on deck, he did everything to make us comfortable

and at home on board, and we spent many a pleasant hour together,

which will never be forgotten by either of us. But it was not only the

captain who treated us in this way. Every man of tlie extellent crew

showed us kindness and goodwill in every way. I cannot think of them

—of the little s'>.e.\ard for instance, when he popped his head into the

cabin to ask what he could get for us, or wakened me in the morning

with his cheery voice, or sang his songs for us—without a feeling of un-

speakable well-being and happiness. Then, too, we were continually

drawing nearer home ; we could count the days and hours that must

pass before we could reach a Norwegian port, and be once more in

communication with the world.

F>om the experience he h^d had on the northward voyage. Captain

Brown had come *:o the conclusion that he would find his way out ol

the ice most easily by first steering in a south-easterly direction towards

Novaya Zemlya, which he thought would be the nearest way to the open
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sea. This proved also to be exactly the case. After having gone about

220 knots through the ice, we came into the open sea at the end of a

long bay, which ran northwards into the ice. It was just at the right

spot; had we beei a little farther east or a little farther west, we might

have spent as many weeks drifting about in the ice, as we now spent

days in it. Onc^ more we saw the blue ocean itself in front of us, and

we shaped our course straight for Vardo. It was an indescribably

delightful feeling once more to gaze over the blue expanse, as we paced

up and down the deck, and were day by day carried nearer home. Ont*

morning, as we stood looking over the sea, our gaze was arrested by

something ; wiiat could that be away on the horizon ? ^\'e x:-.^ on to

the bridge and locked through the glass. The first sail. l""ancy being

once more in waters where other people went to and fro ! But it was

far away ; we could not go to it. Then we saw more, and later in the

day four great monsters ahead. They were British mt.n-of-war, probably

on their way home after having been at Vardo for the eclipse of the sun,

which was to have taken place on August 9th. Later in the evening

(August 1 2th) I saw something dark ahead, low down on the horizon.

What was it ? I saw it on the starboard bow, stretching low and even

towards the south. I looked again and again. It was land, it was

Norway ! I stood as if turned to stone, and gazed and gazed out into

the night at this same dark line, and a fear began to tremble in my
breast. AVhat were the tidings that awaited me there ?

When I came on deck next morning we were close under the land.

It was a bare and naked shore we had come up to, scarcely more

inviting than the land we had left up in the mist of the Arctic Ocean

—

but it was Norway. The captain had mistaken the coast in the night

u id had come in too far north, and we were still to have some labour in

beating down against wind and sea, before we could reach Vardo. We
passed several vessels, and dipped our flag to them. We passed the

revenue cutter ; she came alongside, but they had nothing to do there,

and no one came on board. Then came pilots, father and son. They

greeted Brown, but were not prepared to meet a countryman on board

an English vessel. They were a little surprised to hear me speak

Norwegian, but did not pay much attention to it. But when Brown

asked them if they knew who I was, the old man gazed at me again
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and a gleam, as it were, of a possible recognition cre|)t over his fai r.

But when the name Nansen dropp^'d from the lips of the \varm-he?rteil

IJrown, as he took the old man by tiie shoulders and shook him in his

delight at beipg able to give him such news, an expression came intd

the old pilot's weather-beaten face, a mixture of joy and petrified

astonishment, which was indescribable. He seized my hand, and

wished me welcome back to life; the people here at home had longai^o

laid me in my grave. And then came cjuestions as to news from the

expedition, and news from home. Nothing had yet been heard of the

Fra»i, and a load was lifted from my breast, when I knew that those at

home had been spared that anxiety.

Then, silently and unobserved, the ll'iiuhvard glided, with colours

^ying, into Vardo Haven. ISefore the anchor was dropped, I was in a

boat with Johansen on our way to the telegra[)h-station. AVc put in at

the quay, but there was still so much of our former piratical ri,ipearancL'

left that no one recognised us they scarcely looked at us, and the only

being that took any notice of the returned wanderers was an intelligent

cow, which stopped in the middle of a narrow street, and stared at us

in astonishment, as we tried to pass. That cow was so delightfully

summery to look at that I felt inclined to go up and pat her ; I felt now

that I really was in Norway. When I got to the telegraph-station I laid

a huge bundle down on the counter, and said that it consisted of

telegrams that I should like to have sent as soon as jiossible. Theie

were nearly a hundred of them, one or two rather long, of about a

thousand words each.

The head of the telegraph-office looked hard at me. and (luietly took

up the bundle ; but as his eye fell upon the signature of the telegram

that lay on the top, his face suddenly changed, he wheeled sharj) round,

and went over to the lady clerk who was sitting at the table. When he

again turned and came towards me his face wa' rad'ant, and he bade

me a hearty welcome. The telegrams should be despatched as (|uickly

as possible, he said : but it would take several days and nights to gel

them all through. And then the instrument began to tick and tick, and

to send through the country and the world the news that two members

of the Norwegian Polar FApedition had returned safe and sound, and

that I e'^'pected the Fraiii home in the course of the autumn. I pitied.
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the four young ladies in the telciijraph office at YauK) ; they had hard

work of it during the following days. Not only had all niy telegrams

to lie desi)atched, but hundreds streamed in from the south—both to us

and to people in the town, begging them to obtain information about

us. Amongst the first were telegrams to my wife, to the King of

Norway, and to the Norwegian (Government. The last ran as follows :

—

" To His FAcellency Secretary Hagerup :

" I have the pleasure of announcing to you and to the Norwegian

Cioveriunent that the Expedition has carried out its plan, has traversed

the unknown Polar Sea from north of the New Siberian Islands, and

has explored the region north of I'Yanz Josef Land as fiar as 86° 14' N.

lat. No land was seen north of 82'.

" Lieutenant Johansen and I left the Frain and the other members

of the Kxi)edition on March 14th, 1895, in 84° N. lat. and 102° 27' ]''..

long. We went northward to e>plore the sea north of the Fnini's

course, and then came south to I'ranz Josef Land, whence the IVi/id-

ivard has iiow brought us.

" I expect the Fram to return this year.

" Fridtjof Nanskn."

.As I '.va.s leaving the telegraph-office, the manager told me that my
friend I'rofessor Mohn was in the town, staying, he understood, at the

hotel. Strange that Mohn, a man so intimately connected with the

expedition, should be the ilrst friend I was to meet ! Even while we

were handing in nur telegrams, the news of our arrival had begun to

filter throjgh the town, and people were gradually flocking together to

see the two Polar bears who strode through the streets to the hotel. I

rushed in and eiuiuired for ^lohn. He was in his room, number so

and so, they told me ; but he was taking his siesta. I had no respect

fur siestas at that moment : I thundered at the door and tore it open,

'i'here lay Mohn on the sofa, reading, with a long pipe in his mouth.

He started up and stared fixedly, like a madman, at the long figure

standing on the threshold; his pipe fell to the ground, his face twitciied,

;ind then he burst out :
" Can it be true ? Is it f^'idtjof Nansen ? " I

heHeve he was alarmed about himself, tiiinking he had seen an ap[)ari-

lion ; but when he heard my well-known voi( e, the tears came to his

(.' Ml
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eyes, and rryiii;;, "Thank (ioil, yoifre still alive! " he rushed inin iny

arms. Then lame Joharisen's turn. It was a moment of wild rejoK iii;j,

and numberless were the ([uestions asked and answered on both sidiN.

As one thin^i; after another came into our heads, tlu' (piestions nniinl

around without coherence and almost without meaning. The vhdlc

thin;^ st'emed so incredible that a long time passed before we even

collected ourselves sutiticiently to sit down, and I could tell him in a some-

what more connected fashion what experiences we had gone throuiih

during these three years. But where was the Frixin ! Had we left

her? Where W'.-re the others? Was anything amiss? 'I'hese (lucsiions

poured forth with breathless anxiety, and it was no doubt the hardest

thing of all to understand that there was nothing amiss, and yet thai we

had left our splendid ship. IJut, little by little, even that became comjirc-

hensible ; and then all was rejoicing, and champagne and cigars

presently appeared on the scene. Another acquaintance from du'

south was also iii the hotel ; he came m to s[)eak to Mohn : but seeiiiL;

llial he had visitors, w.is on the jioint of going again. 'I'hen he stopped,

stared at us, discovered who the visitors were, anti stood as though

nailed to the s[)ot : and then we all drank to the Expedition and to

Norway. It was clear that we must slop there that evening, and we

sat the whole al'ternoon talking and talking withcjut a pause, lint

meanwhile the whole town had learnt the names of its newly-arrived

guests, and when we looked out of the window the street was full ol'

people, and from all the llagstaffs over the town, and from all the uusts

in the harbour, the Norwegian flag waved in the evening sunsliine.

And then came telegrams in torrents, all of them bringing good news.

Now all our troubles were over. Only the arrival of the Fram was

wanting to comi)lete things ; but we were (juile at ease about her : she

would soon turn up. The first thing we had to do, now that we were

on Norwegian soil, and could look about us a little, was to reitlcnish

our wardrobe, Ikit it was now no joke to make our way through ihe

streets, and if we went into a sho[), it was soon overflowing with

]jeoplc.

Thus we spent some never-to-be-forgotten days in Vardo, and t!ie

hr -'jitality with which we met was lavish and cordial. After we had

said good-bye to our hosts on board the IVi/id-auird and thanked iliein
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I. ir all the kindness they had shown us, Captain I'.rown wcij^linl

anchor on the morning of Sunday, the i6th, to go on to 1 lainnicrlLst.

lie wanted to pay his respects to my wife, who was to meet us there.

( )n August 17th Johansen and I arrived at Hanimerfest. I'Aerywhere

(in the way people had greeted us with flowers and flags, and now, as

we sailed into its harhour, the northernmost town in Norway was in

festal array from the sea to the highest hill-top, and thousands of

I Mi

ARRIVAL AT HAMMERFEST.

jjcople were afoot. To my surprise, I clso met here niv oi-l irijiid,

Sir George IJaden-Powell, whose fine y.icht, the Otaria. was in the

luirhour. He had just returned from a very su( cessful s(ientifi<-

expedition to Novaya Zemlya, where he had been with several Jin^lish

astronomers to observe the solar eclipse of August (jlh. \\'ith true

Ijiglish hospitality, he placed his yacht entirely at my disposal, and I

willingly accepted his generous invitation. Sir (leorge Ikideii-Poweil

was one of the last people I had seen in England. "When we parted it

was in the autumn of 1892—he asked me where we ought t(j he looked

V 2
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U)v if wc wjic lo(j long away. I answered tlial it would hoof litllo ii-,r lo

look lor lis- it would he like searching for a needle in a liay-s(a( k.

Ill' lold iiu' I must not think that [»eo[)le would he content to -.a

still and do nothing. In England, at any rate, he was sure that some-

thing would he tlone ami where ought they to go? "Well," I replkd,

'
I (an s( arcely think of any other place than i-'ranz Josef Land : lor

if the /''nu'/ goes to the hottoni, or we are ohliged to ahandon her, we

must conn- out that way. If the /'hu/i does not go to the hottoni, and

the drift is as I l)elie\e it to be, we shall reach the open sea hetweeii

Spitsbergen and Greenland." Sir (leorge now thought that the time

had come to look for us, and since he could not qIj more fur the

present, it was his intention, after having carried out his expedition td

Novaya Zemlya, to skirt along the edge of the ice, and see if he i(nilil

not pick up any news of us. Then, just at the right moment, we made

our appe.irancj at Hamnierfest. In the evening, my wife arrived, and

my secretary, Christofersen ; and after having attended a brilliant fete

given that night by the town of Hamnierfest in our honour, we took

up our (juarters on board the Otiu-hi, where the days now glided past

so smoothly that we scarcely noticed the lapse of time. Telegrauis of

congratulation, and testimonies of goodwill and hearty rejoicing, arrived

in an unbroken stream from all quarters of the world.

Bu: the FniJii ! 1 h.ad telegraphed confidently that I expected her

home this year ; but why had she not already arrived ? I began move

and more lo think over this, and the more I calculated all chances aiul

possibilities, the more firivily was I convinced that she ought to be out

of the i( e by this time, if notliing had gone amiss. It was strange

that she was not already here, and I thought with horror that if the

autumn should pass without news of her, the coming winter and

summer would be anything but ])leasant.

Jusl as I had lamed out on the morning of August 20th, Sir George

knocked at my door and said there was a man there who insisted on

speaking tome. I answered that I wasn't dressed jet, but that I would

cone immediately. " Oh, that doesn't matter," said he, " come as you

are." I was a little surprised at all this urgency, and asked nhat it was

all about, He said he did not know, but it was evidently something

pressing. I nevertheless put on my clotlies, and then went out into
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tho saloon. TlKre stood a gentleman with a tdcLjrani in Iiis h.nid, \vl\()

iniroduccd himself as the head of the ttleyraph otlicc, and said that

he had a telej^ram to deliver tome which ho thought woidil interest me,

so he had come with it himself. Something that would interest me?
There was only one thing left in the world that could leally interest

me. With trembling hands I tore open the telegram :

—

" i'ridtjof Nanscn.

"/>-(/;// arrived in good condii ion. All well on hoard. Shall start

at once for Tromso. Welcome home.

"Otio Svi;ki»kl'1'."

I felt as if I should have choked, and all I could say was, " The

//(I//I has arrived !
" Sir (leorge, who was standing l>y, ga\e a great

leap of joy
;

Johansen's face was radiant ; Christofersen was (|uite

overcome with gladness; and there in the midst of us stood the head

of the telegraph office, enjoying the effect he had jiroduceil. In an

instant I dashed into my cabin to shout to my wife that the /-hi/// b.ad

arrived; she was dressed and out in double ([uick time. iUit I could

scarcely believe it— it seemed like a fairy tale. I read the telegram

again and again before I coidd assure myself that it was not all a

dream ; and then there came a strange, serene ha[)[)iness over my

mind such as I had never known before.

There was jubilation on beard and ovtir all the harbour and town,

from the ll'iiiihvani, which was just weighing anchor to precede us

to Tromso, we heard ringing cheers for the Fniiii and the Norwegian

llag. We had intended to start for Tronisi) thai afternoon, but now

we agreed to get under weigh as <[uickly as possible, so as to try t)

overtake the Fram at Skj;erv('), which lay ju^t c;n our route. I

attempted to stop her by a telegram to Sverdruji but it arrived too

late.

It was a lively breakfast we had that morning. Jcjhanscn and !

spoke of how incredible it seemed that we should soon [)ress our

comrades' hands again. Sir Ceyrge was almost beside himself with

joy; every now and then he would spring U[) from his chair, thump

the table, and crv :
" The Fniiii has arrived ! The /vvc/v has reallv

atrived I

" Lady Baden-Powell was cpiietly happy ; she enjoyed oin- joy.

n.A
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"No, I don't think \vc do."

" I suppose "Oil can't tdl iiu- where Nansen is ? Is Ik- on board

the Fram ?
"

" No, I believe he's on Ijoard this shii)," was the reply.

•'Oh, I wonder if I couldn't got on board? I'm so desperately

anxious to sec him.
'

'' It can hardly be done, I'm afraid ; they haven't time to stop now."

"'I'hat's a pity. I want to see the man himself."

He went on rowing. It became harder and harder to keep up, but

he stared (ixedly at me as I leant on the rail smiling, while Christofersen

stood laughing at my side.

" Since you're so anxious to see the man himself, I may tell you that

you .see him now," said I.

" Is it you 1 Is it you I Didn't I guess as much ! Welcome home

again I

"

And thereupon the fisherman dropped iiis oars, stood up in his boat,

and took off his cai). As we went on through the splendour of the

morning, and I sat on the deck of the luxurious English yacht, and

saw the beautiful barren coast stretching ahead in the sunshine, I

realised to the full for the first time how near this land and this people

lay to my heart. If we had sent a single gleam of sunlight over their

lives, these three years had not been wasted.

This Norwa}-, this Norway ....
It is dear to us, so dear,

And no people has a fairer land than this our homeland here.

Oh, the shepherding in spring,

When the birds begin to sing,

When the mountain-peak glitters and green grows the lea,

And the turliulent river .sweeps brown to the sea . . ,

Whoso knows Norway must well understand

How her sons can suffer for sucii a land.

One felt all the vitality and vigour throbbing in this peoi:)lc, and saw

as in a vision its great and rich future, when all its prisoned forces shall

be unfettered and set free.

Now one had returned to life, and it stretched before one full of

I I
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light pnd hope. Then ranie the evenin.u-i when tlie sun sank fur on;

l)ehin(l the l)hie sea, antl the clear melancholy of autumn lay over the

face of the waters. It was too beautiful to believe in. A feelini;

of dread came over one : but the silhouette of a woman's form,

standing out against the glow of the evening sky, gave peace anil

security.

So we passed from town to town, from fete to fete, along the coast

of Norway. It was on September 9th that the /''niw steamed up

Christiania Fjord and met with a reception such as a prince might

have envied. The stout old men-of-war, Xordstjenicn and E/ida, iIk'

new and elegant Valkyrii\ and nimble little torpedo-boats, led the wav

for us. Steamboats swarmed around, all black with people. There

were flags high and low, salutes, hurrahs, waving of handkerchiefs anil

hats, radiant faces everywhere, the whole fjord one multitudinous

welcome. There lay home, "nd the well-known strand before it,

glittering and smiling in the ''inshine. Then steamers on steamers

again, shouts after shouts ; and we all stood hat in hand bowing as

they cheered.

The whole of Peppervik was one mass of boats and peoi)le and flags

and waving pennants. Then the men-of-war saluted with thirteen guns

apiece, and the old fort of Akershus followed with its thirteen peals of

thunder, that echoed from the hills around.

In the evening I stood on the strand out by the fjord. The echoes

had died away, and the pine woods stood silent and dark around.

On the headland the last embers of a bonfire of welcome still

smouldered and smoked, and the sea rippling at my feet seemed to

whisi)er: " Now you are at home." The dee[) peace of the autumn

evening sank beneficently o\-.>r the weary s[)irit,

I could not but recall that rainy morning in June when I last set foot

on this strand. More than three years had passed : we had toiled and

we had sown, and now tlvj harvest had come. In my heart I sobbed

Dnd wept for joy and thankfulness.

The ice and the long moonlit polar nights, with all their yearnin-,

seemed like a flir-off dream from another world— a dream that hm!

come and passed away. lUit what would life be worth without ii->

dreims?

mm
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The Mean Temperature of Every Month During Nansen

AND Johansen's Sledge Journey.
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REPORT OF CAPTAIN OTTO SX'ERDRUI'

ON THE DRIFTING OF THE FRA.^f

FROM MARCH I4TH, 1895.

CHAPTER I.

March 15TH to Junk 22\r>, 1895.

As far hick as P'ebruary 26tli, Di, Nansen ha:l ofticially inrornied tlie

crew that after he left the ship I was to be chief officer of the expe-

dition, and Lieutenant Scott-Hansen second in command. Uefore

starting, he lianded me a letter, or set of instructions, whicli has been

mentioned earlier in the vohmie.*

The day after that on which the postscript to my instructions is

dated, i.e., on Thursday, March 14th, at 11.30 a.m., Dr. Xansen and

Johansen left the Frain and set forth on their sledge expedition, ^\'e

gave them a parting salute with flag, pennant, and guns. Scott-Hansen,

Henriksen, and Pettersen accomi)anied them as far as the first camp-

ing-place, 7 ov 8 miles from the vessel, and returned the next day at

2.30 p.m.

In the niorning they had helped to harness the dogs and put them

to three sleciges. In t!ie team of the last sledge there were " Hariiet
'"

and • Pan," who all the time had been mortal enemies. f They began

to tight, and Henriksen had to give " Barnet " a good thrashing in

order to i)art him from the other. In conseciuence of this fight the

last team was somewhat behind in starting. The other dogs were all

the while hauling with all their might, and when the thrashing scene

* J'iiic pn. 43S and 463, Vol. I.

> l.itllc • r;iiiiLl,'" \\\\ ) wciglied only 3S lbs., and was one of ihu smallest of the

d<ii;s, wa> a irij;ul,ir lighter, and, as a rule, the aggressor.
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was over, and the disturbers of tht- peace suddenly commenced tn

pull, the slrdge started off faster than Johansen had caLulated, and

he was left behind and hud to strike out well on his snowshoes. Scon

Hansen and the others folloved the sledging party with their eyes until

they looked like little black dots far, far away on the boundless plain

of ice. With a last sad lingenng look after the two whom, ijcrhaps,

they might never see again, they put on their snowshoes and started on

their journey back.

At the time when the sledge expedition started the Fram lay in

84° 4' N. lat. and 102° E. long. The situation was briefly as

follows :—The vessel was ice-bound in about 25 feet of ice, with a

slight list to starboard. She had thus a layer of ice, several feet in

thickness, underneath her keel. Piled high against the vessel's side,

to port, along her entire length, there extended from S.S.E. to N.N.W'.,

a pressure ridge, reaching up to about the height of the rail on the

half-deck aft and slanting slightly eastward from the shi[). At a

distance of about 160 yards to the north-west there extended in th.e

direction from south to north a long and fairly broad ice-mound,

the so-called "great hummock," as much as 22 feet high in places.

Mid-way between the Fram and the "great hummock" there was

a newly-formed open lane about 50 yards wide, while across her

bow, at a distance of 50 yards, there was an old channel that

had been closed ui) by the ice-pressure, but which opened later on

in the spring.

Upon the "great hummock," which had been formed by the violent

ice-pressure on January 27th, 1894, we had established our de])ut. on

the slope looking towards the ship. The depot consisted of piled-u|>

tin boxes containing ))rovisions and other necessaries, and formed six

or seven small mounds covered with sail cloth. Moreover, our snow-

shoes and sledges were stored there. Half-way between the vessel and

the great hummock lay the petroleum launch, which, when the new

channel or rift had opened right under her, had to be drawn a little way

further out on to the ice. Finally there was our forge. This was

situated about 30 yards off, a little abaft the port cpiarter, and was hewn

out in the slope of the above-mentioned pressure-ridge, the roof bein^

made of a (juanlity of spars over which blocks of ice were piled, with a
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layer of snow on the top, all frozen together so as to form a compact

mass. A tarpaulin served in place of a door.

The first n.nd most pressing work which we had to take in hand was

to remove part of the high prcssure-ridge on the port side. I was afraid

that if the ice-pressure continued the vessel might l)e forced down

instead of upwards while she had so high a ridge of ice resting against

the whole of her port side. The work was commenced hy all hands on

March 19th. We had five sledges, with a box on each, and each

worked by two men. There were two parties at work simultaneously

with one sledge each—forward, and two parties aft—working towards

each other, while the fifth party of two men with one sledge were

I utting a passage 13 feet wide, right up to the middle of the vessel.

The layer of ice which was in this way removed from all along the

vessel's side reached to double the height of a man, except in the

central passage, where it had previously been removed to a depth of

about 3 yards, partly in view of jjossible ice pressure against this, the

lowest part of the hull, and partly in order to clear the gangway by

which the dogs passed to and from the vessel.

The carting away of ice commenced on March 19th, and concluded

on the 27th. The whole of the pressure-ridge on the port side was

removed down to such a depth that two-and-a-half planks of the ship's

ice-skin were free. All the time while this work was going on, the

weather was fairly cold, the temperature down to — 38° and — 40 C.

(— 36'4° and — 40° Fahr.). However, all passed off well and success-

fully, except that Scott-Hansen was unfortunate enough to have one of

his big toes frozen.

The doctor and I were together at the same sledge. My diary says :

—

" He always suspected me of being out of te-.nifer, and I him." As a

matter of fact, it is my habit to dislike talking when I am busy with any

work, while the reverse is the case with the doctor. As, according U)

iny custom, I kept silence, the doctor Ijelieved that I was in a bad

humour, and in the same way I fancied that he was in the sulks,

because he abstained from chatting. l>ut the misunderstanding was

soon cleared up, and we laughed heartily at it.

As Dr. Nansen's and Johansen's departure afforded an opportunity

Tor a more comfortable redistribution of quarters^ I moved into Nansen's
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( abin, after having packed in rases the effects he left behind, and

stowed them away in the fore-hold. Jacobsen, the mate, who was

formerly (luartered with four of the crew in f!i'.' large cabin on the jjort

side, had my cabin allotted to him ; aiu in the starboard cabin, win ic

four men had been ([uartered, there were now only three. Thf work

room, ti.o, was restored to its former honour and dignity. 'I'Ik lai)i|i

glasses of the oil-stove there had got broken in the course of the year.

Amundsen now replai cd these with chimneys of tin, and fitted thin

sncets of mica over the peepholes. '''he stove having thus Wcw

repaired the work-room becamu the btisiest and most comfortabk'

com -xrtment in the whole vessel.

After tiij various operations of sliifting and ])uttin;; in order the tliiii;'s

on board and m the dejmt, our next care was to ensure easy and con-

venient access lo the vessel by constructing a proper gangway aft, con-

sisting of two spars with packing-case planks nailed between them, add

a ro])e hand-rail attached.

When all this was done, we set to work at the long and manifold

preparations of every kmd for a sledge journey southward, in the event

(which, as a matter of fact, none of us considered likely) of our being

obliged to abandon the Frain. We constructed sledges and kayaks,

sewed bags {v,x our stores, selected and weighed out provisions and

other necessaries, etc, etc. This work kept us busy for a long time.

In addition to all the other things, we had to provide ourselves with

more snowshoes, as we were scantily sui.plied with them. Snowshoes

we must have, good strong ones, at least one pair to every man. liut

where were the materials to come from ? There was no more wood lit

for making snowshoes to be found on board. It is true that W'^ had a

large piece of oak-timber left available, but we were in need of a suitable

< instrument to split it with, as it could not be cut up with th : small saws

we had on board. In our dilemma we had rccotirse to the 'ce-saw.

.\.nundsen converted it (by filing it in a differen*^ way) mto a rip-saw ;

llentzen niade handles for it ; and as soon as it was ready, ISIogstad and

Henriksen commenced to saw the )eam of oak to pieces. At first tin.-

work went slowly, most of the time being taken u)) wiiii filing and setting

the saw ; but gradually it went better, and on April 6th the tiuiber was

cut up into six jjairs of good boards for making snowshoes, which were
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temporarily deposited in tlie saloon for dryiiii^. As 1 consider Canadian

snowshoL'S siipt-rior to Norwegian snowshoes, when it is a ([iicstion of

hauling heavily loaded sledges over such a rough and uneven surface as

is presented by I'olar ice, I directed Mogstad to make ten Canadian

pairs of maple-wood, of which we had a ([uantily on board. Instead o.

the netting of reindeer-skin, we stret( hed sail-( lolli (jver tlie frames.

This did the same service as network, while it had the advantage of

being easier to repair. With the snowshoes which we had we under-

took frecpient exiairsions, more particularly Scotl- Hansen atid myself.

W'hiK: out on one of these trips, on which Amundsen, Nordahl, and

I'etlersen also accompanied us, 3 miles west of the vessel we came

across a large hummock, which wc named " l-ovunden," on account of

its resemblance to the island " l,ovundcn,'' off the coast of ik-lgeland.

This hummock presented very good snowshoeing slopes, and wu

practised there to our heart's content.

On May 1st we had finished the snowshoes intended for daily use,

and I gave orders that, henceforth, daily .«.nowshoe tri{)s should be made

by all hands from 1 1 a.m. till i p.m., if the weather was good. 'I'hese

f-nowshoe runs were to everybody's taste, and were necessary, not only

in order to afford brisk exercise in the open air, but also in order to

impart to those who were less ac( ustomed to snowshoes, a sufficient

degree of skill in the event of our having to abandon the Fnxm.

While the removal of the ridge was proceeding, there continued to be

a good deal of disturbance in the ice. 'I'wenty yards from the vessel a

new lane was formed, running parallel to the old one, between us and

the depot ; and in addition to this a number of larger or smaller cracks

had opened in all directions. A little later on, during the time from

April I ith to May 9th, there was on the whole considerable disturbance

in the ice, with several violent pressures in the lanes around the vessel.

On the first-mentioned day, in the evening, Scott-IIansen and I took a

snowshoe trip towards the north-east, along the new channel between

the vessel and the depot. On our way l)a< k pressure set in in the

channel, and we had an opportunity of witnessing a " screwing" such

as I had never seen equalled. First there was <}uite a narrow channel,

running parallel to the jirincipal channel, which was covered over with

young ice about 2 feet thick. Thereupon a larger channel opened just
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bcyoiifl the first and running alongsiiK' il. Durin;, llic prcssnrc wIik h

tlicn lollowod, the edges craslied against eat li other with siu h violeiKc

Ms to lone the i( f <lo\vn, so that uc frctincntly saw it iVnni
;, to

\.

lathoiMs dee|) under water.

Newl\-fr(t/en sea-ice is marvellously elastic, and will hcnd io ;iii

astonishuig degree witliout lireikmg. In another place we saw how

the new ice had bulged up in huge wave-like eminences, without

breaking.

On May 5lh tlie wide lane at't was jammed up hy it e-pressure,

n\u\ in its slead a rift was formed in the ice on the port sicU- ahoui

ICO yards Irom us, and approximately parallel to the ship. Thus wr

now la)- in an altered position, inasmuch as the /''niw was no longei

( ()nne( ted with and dependent on one solid and <(>ntinuous ice-field,

hut separated from it by more or less open channels and attached to

a large lloe which was daily decreasing in si/e as new cracks were

formed.

The princi|)al channel aft of the vessel continued to open out duriiii?

the latter part of April, and (jii the 29th had become very wide. It

extended north as far as the eye could reach, and was <'onspicuous,

nijreover, hy reason of the dark rellection which seemed to hovei

about it in the sky. It probably attained its maximum width on

May I St, when Scott-Hansen and I measured it and found that just

astern of the vessel it was 975 yards, and furthernorth over 1,500 yards

(1.4^2 metres) in width. Had the /vvcw been loose at the time I

should have gone north in the channel as far as possible, but this w;is

not to be thought of, seeing how the siiip had been raised up on, a. id

walled in by, the ice.

No later than May 2nd the princii)al channel closed up again. The

mate. Nordahl. and Amundsen, who just then happened to be out on

a snowshoe trij) south along the channel, were eye-witnesses of the

jamming of the ice, which they described as having been a grand sight.

The fresh south-easterly wind had imparted a considerable impetus to

the ice. and when the edges of the ice approached each other with

considerable velocity and force, two large [jrojecting tongues first came

into ( ollision with a crash like thunder, and in a moment were forced

a hummock about 20 feet high, only to collapse soon after, andU'
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disappear with equal suddenness under the edge of the ice. Wlierever

the ice was not forced up into tlie air, the one ice-edge would slide

over or under the other, while all the projecting tongues and blocks of

ice were crushed to thousands of fragments, which filled u]), pretty

evenly, any small crevices still remaining of what had i)efore been

such a mighty opening.

Our drift towards the north, during the first month, was almost nil.

For instance, on April 19th we had not advanced more than 4 minutes

of 'atitude (about 4 miles) to the north. Nor did we drift much to

the west in the same period. Later on we made better headway, but

not, by a long way, as much as in 1S94. On May 231XI I wrote in

the Journal as follows :
" We are all very anxious to see what will be

the nett result of our spring drift. If we could reach 60° E. long, by

the summer or autumn, I believe we could be certain to get back

home about the autumn of 1896. The spring drift, this year, is

considerably less strong than last year, but perhaps it may continue

longer into the summer. If we were to drift this year as far as last,

during the time from May i6th to June i6th, we should reach 68^ E.

long., but it will not be possible now to reach that longitude so early.

Possibly we may manage this year to escape the strong back-drift

during the summer, make a little headway instead, and if so it will

be all the better for us. The ice is not so much cut up by channels

this year as it was this time last year. It is true there are a good

many ; but last year we could scarcely get about at all, simply on

account of the lanes. This year we have large sheets of ice ahead of

us in which scarcely any openings are to be found."

In order to observe the drift of the ice we prepared a kind of log-

line, from 100 to 150 fathoms in length, to the end of which there

was attached a conical open bag of loosely-woven material, in which

small animals could be caugiit up. Immediately above the bag a lead

was titled to the line, so that the bag itself might drag freely in the

water. The log was lowered through a fairly wide hole in the ice,

\vhi( h it was a most difficult task to keep open during the cold season.

Several times a day the line was examined and the "angle of drift
"

was measured. l''or this measurement we had constructed a quadrant

fitted with a plumb-line. Now and then we would haul in the log-
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line to see whether it was still in order and to collect whatever tlie

ba{,f might contain in the way of little animals or other objects. A> a

rule the contents were insignificant, consisting only of a few specinuns

of low organisms.

At the end of May the " spring drift " was over. The wind veered

round to the S.'vV., W. and N.W. 'i'he back-drift or " s-umnier drill''

then set in. However, it was not of long duration, as by June 8th wc

again had an easterly wind with a good drift to the west, so that on

the 22nd we were at 84' 31 "7' N. lat. and 80° 58' E. long. ; and during

the last days of June and the greater part of July the drift went still

better.

A circumstance which helfied to increase the monotony of our drift

in the ice during the winter and spring, 1895, was the great scarcity of

animal life in that part of the Polar Sea. For long periods at a

stretch we did not see a single living thing ; even the Polar bears, who

roam so iar, were not to be seen. Hence the appearance in the after-

noon of May 7th of a small seal in a newly-opened lane, close by the

vessel, was hailed with universal delight. It was the first seal that we

had set eyes upon since March. Subsequently we often saw jeals of the

same kind in the open channels, but they were very shy, so that it \va^

not until well on in the summer that we succeeded in killing one, and

this was so small t lat we ate the whole of it at one meal.

On May 14th, Pettersen told us that he had seen a white bird, as

he thought an ice-gull, flying westward. On the 22nd, Mogstad saw

a snow-bunting, which circled round the vessel, and after this the

harbingers of spring became daily more numerous.

Our hunting bags, however, were very scanty. It was not until

June loth that we secured the first game, when the doctor succeeded

in shooting a fulmar and a kitliwake {Lofiis tridactylus). True, he

prefaced these exploits by sundry misses, but in the end he managed

to hit the birds, and "all's well that ends well." As regards the fulmar,

it was an exciting chase, as it had only been winged, and took refuge

in the open channel. Pettersen was the first to go after it, followed by

Amundsen, the doctor, Scott-Hansen, and the whole pack of dogs,

and at last they nvmaged to secure it.

After this, it was a matter of daily occurrence to see birds quite near,
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and in order U< he better al)le to secure tlieni, and seals to hoot, we

moored our sealing-hoat in the open < hannel. Tliis was equipped witli

a sail, and with hallast composed of some of the castings from the

wind-mill, which we had been obliged to take down : and the very fust

evening after the boat had been put on tiie water, Scott-Hansen,

Menriksen, and IJentzen went for a sail in. the channel. The dogs

seized this occasion to take some capital exercise. They took it into

their heads to follow the boat along the edge of the channel, backwards

and forwards as the boat tacked ; it was stiff work for them to keep

always al)reast of it. as they had to make many ' ours round small

channels and bays in the ice, and when at last diey had got near it,

panting, and with their tongues protruding far from tiieir mouths, the

boat would go aboui, and they had to cover the same ground over

again.

On June 20th the doctor and I shot one black guillemot each. We
also saw so lie little auks, but the dogs, entering too eagerly into the

sport, as a welcome break in the prolonged op])ressive solilude and

monotony, rushed ahead of us, and scared the birds away before we

could get a shot at them.

As I have already mentioned, tlic mill had to be taken down. The

shaft broke one fine day l)clow the upiter driving-whee!, and had to be

removed and taken to the forge for repair. Pettersen welded it together

again, and on May 9th the mill wns again in sufficiently good order

fcr use. iJut it wore out very speedily, more especially in the gearings,

so that, after the first week or two in June, it was almost useless, \\'*;

therefore pulled it down, and stowed away all wotxlen parts and castings

on the ridge on the port side, except portions of hard wood, which we

kept on board, and found very useful for making ui) into sledge shafts

and other things.

"i'he weatiier was gootl all through March. April, and May, with

mild easterly breezes or calms, and, as a rule, a ( lear atmosphere.

Once or twice the wind \cered rountl to the south or west, but these

changes were invariably of short duration. This settled calm weather

at last became ([uite a tr^al to us, as it contributed m a great measure

to increase the dreariness and monoton)- of the scene around us, and

had a depressing effect on our spirits. Matters improved a little
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towards the end of May, when for a time we had a fresh westerly

breeze. To be sure this was a contrary wind, but it was, at any nitu,

a little ciiange. On June 8th the wind veered njund to the east again,

and now increased in strength, so that on Sunday, the 9th, we ha(',

half a gale from the E.S.IC, with a velocity of ^^ feet per second, being

the strongest fair wind we hud had for a long time.

It was astonisliing what a change a single day of fair wind would

work in the spirits of all on board. Those who previously moved

about dreamily and listlessly, now awakened to fresh courage and

enterprise. Kvery face beamed with satisfaction. Previously our

daily intercourse consisted of the monosyllables, '" Yes " and " No '

:

now we were brimming over with jokes and fun from morning to night;

laughter and song, and lively chat was heard all around. And with our

spirits rose our hopes for a favourable drift. The chart was brought

out again and again, and the forecasts made were apt to be sanguine

enough. " If the wind keeps long in this quarter we shall be at such

and such a spot on such and such a day. It is as clear as daylight we

shall be home some time in the autumn of 1896. Just see how we

have drifted up to now, and the further we get west the faster we shall

go," and so forth.

The cold which in the middle of March did not exceed — 40" C,

kept steadily at from - 30' C. (- 22' F.) to - 25° C. (- 13° F.)

during April, but it decreased at a comparatively rajjid rate in May, so

that by about the middle of the month the 'hermometer registered

— 14', and in the latter part only — 6 . On June 3rd —so far tlie

warmest day— a large i)ond of water had formed close to the vessel,

although the highest temperature attained that day was — 2", and t!ie

weather was overcast.*

On June 5th the thermometer for the first time stood above freezing-

point, viz., at -^ o'2 . It then fell again for a few days, going down

* ( )n April uSili, wlicn llie doctor and I were out looking for a suitable jiieci.' <>i

ice for >leterniining the !-])ecilie gravity of tlie iee, we observed a remarkable drop ct

water hanging under a ])rojecting corner of a large block of ice, reared u]i high by

pressme. There it hung, in the shade, ([uivering in the fresh breeze, although the

thennonieter registered about — 23"' of frost. " That unist be very salt," I said, and

tabted it—" I'hew I

"'
it was salt In very truth—rank sail, like tiie strongest brine.
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to — 6°, but on the nth it rose again to about 2" above frcezinjf-point,

and so on.

The amount of atmospheric moisture deposited during the above-

mentioned period was most insignificant ; only a very shght snowfall

now and then. However, Thursday, June 6tli, was an exception. The

wind, which for several (la)s had been blowing from the soutii arid

west, veered round to the north-west during the night, and at S a.m.

next morning it changed to the north, blowing a fresh breeze, with an

exf ep*.ionally heavy snowfixU.

We saw the midnight-sun for the first time during the night of

A[)ril 2nd.

One of the .scientific tasks of the expedition was to investigate the

deptli of the Polar Se.x Our lines, which were weak and not very

suitai)ie for this purpose, were soon so worn t)y friction, corrosion,

oxidation, etc., that we were compelled not only to use them ni(jst

cautiously, but also to limit the number of soundings lir ir.o.e than

was desirable. It sometimes hai)pened that the line woul 1 break while

being hauled in, so that a good deal of it was lost.

The first sounding after the departure of Dr. Nansen and Johansen

was taken on April 23rd. We thought we should be able to lower

away down to 3,000 metres (1,625 fathoms) in one run, but as the line

(ommenced to slacken at 1,900 metres (1,029 fathoms) we thought we

iiad touched bottom and hauled the line up again. As it appeared

that the line had not reached the bottom, we now let down 3,000

metres of line (1,625 fathoms), but in doing so we lost al)out ()oo

metres of line (487 tathoms). Accordingly I assumed that we had

touched ground at 2,100 metres (1,138 fathoms), and I tlierefore

lowered the line to that depth without touching bottom. The next

(lay we took new soundings at depths of 2.100. 2.300, 2,^00, and 3.000

metres respectively (1,137, 1.245, 1-353) ''^"^1 1,625 fathoms), but all

withcHit touching bottom. On the third day. April 25th. we soundetl

'irst at 3,000 metres, and then at 3.200 metres (1,625 ^i"'! 'w.vi

fathoms) without touching bottom. The steel-line being too short, we

liad to lengthen it with a hemp-line, and now went down to 3,400

metres ([,841 fathoms). While hauling uj) we perceived that the line

hroke, and found that, in addition to the 10 fathoms lengtii of hemp

1. k*
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line, we had lost about 275 fathoms of stccl-hnc. We then stopiml

taking soiuKhngs till July 22iul, as the hemp-lines were so hadly wmn
that we dareil not venture to use tiiem again until milder wcalluT

set in.

Wind and weather were, of course, a favourite topic on hoard the

Fniiii, especially in connection \vi^h our drift. As is hut right and

proi)sr, wc had a weMcr )>•'. ict on board, t(j wit I'ctter, lh. His

speciality was 'j preui( .
j!' v -lU, .-.p.d in this respect he was untiring,

although his predict' )ns .^''v i no means invariably fulfilled, liut

he also posed as a projjhel ::> othi ' '''partnients, antl nothing seemed

to ilelight him more than the offer ot a ijet with him on his predictions.

If he won he was beaming with good humour for days at a stieti h.

and if he lost he often knew how to shroud both his forecast and the

result in oracular mystery and darkness, so that both parties appeared

to be right. At times, as already hinted, he was unlucky, and then he

was mercilessly chaffed ; but at other times he would have a run of

astounding luck, and then his courage would rise to such an extent

that he was ready tt, prophecy and bet about anything.

Among his great misfortunes was a bet made with the mate on

May 4th that we should have land in sight by the end cf OcIoIk r.

And on .May 24th he made a bet with Nordahl that by Monday night

(the 27th) we should be at 80° \\. long. Needless to say we all wished

that his incredible ])redictions might come true ; but alas I the miracle

did not happen, for it was not until June 27th that the Fram passed

the 80th degree of longitude.

During the latter part of May the sun and the spring weather com-

menced to disperse the layer of snow around the vessel to such an

extent as to make ([uite a little pond of snow water on the ice forward.

As at that part especially, but also all along the side (jf the vessel, the

snow was full of soot, refuse, and the clearings from the kennels, it

was greatly to be feared that an injurious, or at any rate, obnoxious

smell might arise, and if, besides this, as was the case last year, a pond

should form round the vessel, the water in it would be too impure ii

be used in flushing the deck. I therefore set all hands to work to

cart away the snow from the starboard side—a job which took about

Iwo days.
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e setting in of -prin^' no.v kept us busy with various things for

f5on).. tiiiie, lio'/n t.n Ix ird and on the ice. One of the first things to

be l)ne was to K.ing cr depot safely on board, as lanes and rifts \.cie

no*' forniii.g more fretpiently in the icj, and some of the goods in the

d' pot would not bear exDosure to damp.

Tlie act!i)n (,!" uie sun's rays on the awning or tent soon became so

strong that tlv snow underneath the boats and on the davits began to

melt. All snow and ice had therefore to be removed or scraped away,

not only under the awning but also under the boats, on the deck-house,

in the passage on the stan.oard side, in the holds and wherever else it

was necessary. In the after-hold there was much more ice now than

last winter, probably owing to the fact that we had kept the salo' i

much warmer this winter than before.

In ihe saloon, the library and the cabins we had a thorough ''sprui^

cleaning." This was very badly needed, as the ceilings, walls, nr ' all

Vie furniture and fittings, in the course of the long I'olar night, hu ^i t

covered with a thick grimy-looking coating composed of soot, grease,

smoke, dust and other ingredients.

I myself took in hand the paintings in the saloon and in my own

cabin, which little by little had assumed the same dusky ground tint as

their surroundings, and on the whole looked rather enigmatic. By

dint of much labour, and the application of a lilieral sujjply of soap

and water, I succeeded in restoring them to something like their

pristine beauty.

We fmished our general clean-up on ^\hitsun Eve, June 1st, and

thus spent a really comfortable Whitsuntide with butter-porridge for

supper, and a few extra delicacies afterwards.

After Whitsuntide, we again took in hand various things required in

view of the season, and of the possibility that the Frant might get

afloat in the course of the summer. On the great hummock were

many thuigs I thought might be left there for the present ; for instance,

the greatei part of our nog's food. The cases containing this were

piled up to four difierent heights so as to form a sloping roof off whi( h

the water could easily run, and I had the whole covered over witii

tarpaulin. The long-boat on the port side, which I proposed to leave

en the ice till the winter, was deposited in a safe place about 50 yards

I:
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from the ship, and provided with sails, rigging, oars, and a full i'(iui|)

niLMit, ready for any emergency.

Tlie scraping away of the ice in the holds and on the halfckM k was

finished on June 12th. We tried to cut the steam-|)ipe aft (tlie pipe

for rinse-water) out of the ice, hut had to abandon the attempt. One

end of this pipe had been resting ever since last year on the ice, and

it was now so deeply frozen in that we couhl not release it. We c ut a

hole all round it 4 feet deej), but the hole ([uickly fdled with water, si.

we left it to the summer heat to thaw the pipe loose.

.So much water commenced to accumulate in the engine-room about

this time that we had to bale out considerable (juantities certainh

130 gallons per day. U'e at first thought that the water was produce!

by the thawing of the ice on board, but it subsecjuently appeared tluii

it was mainly due to leakages, which jirobably arose from the fact tluit

ice forming in the different layers of the ship's skin forced the planking

somewhat apart.

The state of health continued excellent, and the doctor had virtually

nf>thing to do in his professional capacity. In the way of *' casualties
"

there were only a few of the most trifling nature, such as a frozen big

toe, a little skin-chafing here and there, a sore eye or two ; thai was

all. However, we led a very regular life, with the 24 hours suitably

distributed between work, exercise, and rest. We slept well and fed

well, and so we were very little concerned at the fact that when being

weighed on May 7th we were found to have lost flesh. However, the

falling off was not great ; the aggregate weight of the whole party was

barely 8 lbs. less than the month before.

There was, however, one complaint that we suffered from, a con-

tagious one, tliough not of a dangerous nature. It became a fashion,

or. if you like, a fashionable com])laint, on board the Fraiii. to shave

one's head. It was said that an infallible method of producing a more

luxuriant growth of hair was to shave awav the little hair that still

adorned the head of the patient. Juell first started it, and then a

regular mania set in, the others following his example one by one. with

the excei)tion of myself and one or two more. Like a cautious gene a!.

1 first waited a while to see whether the expected harvest sprouted on

m)' comrades^ sha\en polls ; and as the hair did not seem to grow any
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strnnpcr than bi-fori'. T iin'TcrrLd a riTi|)i' fHiU'nd l>v tlic doctor, viz.,

to wa^h the held daily will) soft sdap and siiliMM|iU'iitly nil) in an

ointiiit'tit. 'I'd iiiakt.; this trcatint.'nt more ('(Tfctiial, liowi'vcr, and let

tilt' ointinc'iil ^I't at ih'j scalp, I luil(,\\(.'d the i\am|ilc of tlu' ollicrsand

shaved my hc.id several times. Personally I do not htlirve dial tho

process did any good, but IV'ttersen was of a dirfcrent opinion. "The

d(.'U( e take me,'' said he, one day afterwards when cutli'i}.; my hair, "if

tlic(!aptain hasn't got some jol'y strong,' bristles on Iii^ crown after

that treatnieiil."

May 17th brought the finest weather tliat could i)e imagined. A
clear, bright sky, ila//ling sunshine, 10' to 12 of cold and an almost

perfect calm. 'I'lie sun, which at this time of the year ne\er sets

throughout the 24 hours, was already high in the heavens, when at

8 a.m. we were awakened by the firing of a gun ami by joyous strains

on the organ. We jumped into our ( Icjllu's more speedily than usual,

swallowed our breakfast, and with the liveliest expectation prepared for

what was in store; for the" I'estival C^ommittee" had been very busy

the previous day. Punctually at 11 o'clo( k the various corjjorations

a.s.sembled under their flags and insignia, and were assigned their

position in the grand procession, f marched at the head with the

Norwegian flag. Next came Scott-Hansen witli the Fnvn's pennant,

and then followed Mogstad with the banner of the Meteorological

Department, richly bedecked with •' cyclonic centres " and '" prospects

of fair weather." He was seated on a box covered with bearskin

placed on a sledge drawn by seven dogs, the banner wa\iiig behind him

on a pcjie rigged as a mast. Amundsen was No. 4, bearing a demon-

stration banner in favour of ''the Pure Flag,"' and he was followed by

his esquire, Nordahl, on snowshoes with a s|)ear in his hand and a rifle

slung on his back. The flag showed on the red ground ; p/Jture of

an old Norwegian warr, ' breaking his spear over his knee, v,ith the

inscription '' Onward, Onu.ird, [I'ram, I'Vam I

] ye Norsemen! \'our

own flag in your own land. What we do wc do for Norway.'' Fifth

in the procession came the mate, with the Norwegian Arms on a red

background, and sixth was Pettersen with the flag of the Mechanical

Department. Last came the " IJaml '' represented by lientzen with

an accordion. The procession was followed by the public dressed

2 A 2
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in their l)est, viz., the Doctor, Juell, and Henriksen in i)ictures(]ue

confusion.

To tlif waving of banners and strains of music the prcccs>ioii

wer.ded its way past tiie corner of the University (\'\/.., the /hi///}

down " Kar! j-^han's treet '' and " ("hurch Strec. '
.

~. road laid out hy

Scott-Hanson A;; the occasion a(")ss the rift in front and the itroMin-

ridge) past Mngebret's (the depot on the ice) and tlien wheeled roiiii.!

to tlij ' I'\,rtification Parade,"'* viz., the to[) of the great humiiuM ,;.

where iv LO[)ped and faced round with flags erect.

There I called for cheers in lionour of the festive occa>-ion, in

respf)nse to which there rose a ninefokl hurrah from the densly-p.u krd

multitude.

At exa( tly 12 o'clock the official salute of May 17th was fired frdiii

our big bow guns. Then came a splendid bantjuet ; the Do( tor had

contributed a bottle of aqua vit;v;, and every man had a bottle of

genuine Crown Malt llxtrac t, from the "Royal Brewery" in ('o))i.n-

hagen.

When the roast was served Scott Hanren proposed the health of our

dear ones at home auil of our two absent comrades, who he hoped

might achieve the task they had set themselves and return home

safely. This toast was acccjmpanied by a salute of two guns.

At 4 i).m. a great p-opular lestival was held on the ice. The phii c

was ])rettily dei'orated with Hags and other eud)lems, and tlu' pm-

gramme offered a rich varietv of enterta'nments. There was ropi

dancing, gymnastics, shooting at running hares, and many other items.

The public were in a highly festive mood throughout and vigoroll^K

applauded the artists in all their performances. After a supjier, which

wa.; .1;' far behind the dinner in excellence, we gathered at night in

the saloon aroimd a steaming bowl of ..ik h. The Doctor, amid loud

applause, proposed the health of the organising commitlee, and 1 pro

posed the hraiii. Alter this we kept it up in the i".:.:riest and niO'^t

cordial s[)irit until far into the night.
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CHAPTER 11.

June 22x0 to August 15T11, 1S95.

As sprins^ advanced, the disturhanre in llic ice increased, and new

lanes and pools were formed in every direction. At the same lime

tlien^ vas a daily increase in the number of acpiatic animals and birds

around us.

On the night of June 22n(l 1 was awakened by the wat( h, who told

nie that there were whales in the lane on the starboard side. Everyone

hurried on deck, and we now saw that some seven or eight female

narwhals were gambolling in the cliannel close upon us. W'e fired

some shots at them, but these did not seem to t;ike effect. Later in

the day I went after them in the sealing-boat, but withicrut getting within

range. In order to be able *o give effectual chase, should they, as we

hoped, pay us a visit in the future, we made ready two harjjoon-

bladders and an oak anchor, which we altac bed to the end of the

harpoon line. Should the whale, when harpooned, prove too strong

f(jr us, we would let go the anchor and the bladders, and if the fates

were not agair..;t us, we might be success! ul.

We were 'Uiite anxious to try the new apparatus, and therefore ke])t

a sharp lookout for the whales. One or two were seen occasionally m
the channel, but they disapjieared again so ijuic kl\ that we had no lime

to pursue them. On the evening of Julv Jiid we had the [)ros])ect of a

good hunt. The lane swarmed wuh whales, and we i|ui(klv stnted out

with the boat in pursuit, liul this time, too, they were so sh\- that we

could not get r.t them.- One of them remained some time m a small

cham-el, which w:.s so narrow that we couhl throw across it. We
allempled to steal on him along the edge, but as soon as we had got

•within a short distance of him he took alarm, and swam out 11. to the
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larjic cliaiinLl, whcic hv fjinaiiicd rolling ahoiu, turning over (jh his

hack for SDinr four or five niiiuites at a time with his heat! ahow u;ihr,

pufting away, and positivclx jeering at us. When at length we h.iii

wearily worki-d our way bac k again to the large channel, inlendiuL; to

assist him a httle in his performances— pf)p, away he went.

Some days later ue again received a visit from a troupe of ttioe

eomedia'-is in an(jther channel newly formed in (lose proximity to iKi'

vessel, 'i'hree of them had long, heavy tusks, which they now showrd

high al)o\e the water, and then used to s( ratch their female friends uii

the ba( k with. We immediatel\- piepared ourselves with rifles :m.\

hariHJons, and r;i-; towards the channel as fa^t as oin- legs would ( arrv

us. liut before we got there the beasts had fled. It was ot no n-^e

tr_\ing to gel widiin range of these shy ( reaturo. so. after that, as a niic,

we allowed them to remain immolested.

Once, however, (hiring the spring of i 8(;6, we were near catching a

narwhal. I had been out i'owling, and was just l)usily taking out of

the boat the birds 1 had shot, when suddenly a narwhal appeared m

the ( hannt'l close to our usual landing-place, where the harpoon wiih

the line atta( lied lay ready for immediate use. I cpiickly seized the

harpoon, but the coil of line was too short, and when I had got this

right th.e whale dived below the water, just as I was ready to har[)(iiiii

him.

An occasional large seal (Pliaca haiitata) also appeared at this time ;

we ( based them sometimes, but without success ; they were too sh\

.

^\'ith the fowling our luck was better, and so early as June jth we

shot so niair, black guillemots, gulls, fulmars, and little auks, thai we

])artook on that day of our first meal of fresh meat during the year.

'I'lu' flesh of these birds is not, as a rule, \alued very much, but we ale

it with ravenous appetite, and found that it had an excellent flavour -

l)etter than the tenderest young ptarmigan.

One ilay three gulls api)eared, and settled down at some di>t.in(v

from the vessel. I'ettersen lued twi( e at them and missed, they mean

vhile resting calmly on the snow, and regarding him with inteii^;.'

uiiiration. I'ir.ally they flew away, accompanied bv sundry b!-^ssi

.uuit'.i who was exasperated at his '-mishap ' as he callc

.vitnesses of the bombardment had another iilei of
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"niishnp," am' many were the jokes that rained down upon the fellow

when he returned empty-handud.

However, I'ettersen soon became an ardent sportsman, and de< larcd

that one of the first things ho would do when he returned home would

be to buy a fowling-piece. He appeared to hr.\e some talent as a

marksman, though he had hardly ever fired a shof before he < ame on

board the /nvii. J ,ike all beginners, he \.m\ U) jiut up with a good

niany misses before he got so far as to hit his mark, liut i)ra(lice

makes perfect ; and one fine day he began to win our res])ect as a

marksman, for he actually hit a bird on the wing. But then came a

succession of "mishaps" for some lime, and he lost faith in his power

of killing his game on the wing, and sought less ambitious outlets for

his skill. ],ong afterwards the real cause of his many bad shots (ame

to light A wag, who thought that I'ettersen was doing too much

execution among the game, had (juietly re-loaded his cartridges, so that

I'ettersen had all the time been shooting with salt instead of lead, and

that, of course, would make a little difference.

Besides the animals named, it appears that Greenland shari-.. ;r c ,dso

found in these latitudes. One day ilenriksen went to remove the

blubber from some bear-skins, which he had had hanging out in the

channel for a week or so ; he found that the two smallest skins had

been nearly devoured, so that only a few shreds were left. It could

hardly have been any other animal than the (Greenland shark which had

played us this trick. We put out a biyhook with a piece of blubber on

it, to try if we could catch inie of the tliiews, hut it was of no use.

One day in the beginning of August the mate ami Mogstad were out

upon the ice trying t(j find the keel of the jietroleum laun( !i. which had

been forgotten. 'J'hcy said that tluy had seen fixsli trai ks of a bear,

which had been trotting about the great hummoi k. It was now almost

a year since we last had a l»ear in our neighbourhood, and we felt,

therefore, much elated at the piospt( t of a welcome ( hange in our bill

ot fare. For a long time, however, we had nothing but the ])rospect.

'J'rue. Mogstad saw a bear at the large humnioi k, but, as it was far off

to l)egin with, and going rapidly further, it w.is not jiursued. Almost

half-a-year elapsed before another bear paid us a visit— :t was net till

I'Vbruary jSih, iSij6.

I
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As I sail! In lore, the /'hiw had, ever since ihi- first week in May.

been last iiiiheddi'd in a laru'e iloe of ice, \vlii( h daily <hniinished .:

ixtent. ("rarks were constantly formed in all direc tions, and new I im-

were openetl, often only to close up again in a few hours. When liiv

edges of the wr crashed against each other with their tremendous Ion i

all the ])roie( ting jxjints were hroken off, forming smaller Hoes, and

pushed o\er and under eacli other, or piU'd up iiUo large or smai!

Immmoiks, \vhi(h would (ollapse again whiMi the pressure ceased, anti

break off large floes in thi'ir fall. In conse(|iK'nci' of these repcatci".

disturhaiK es the cracks in our Iloe <i)nstaiul) in( reased, [)arti( ularlv

after a verv \ioleiU pressure on juK 14th. when rifts and ( hamiels wcrv

formed right through the old pressiux' ridge to ])ort, and close up to llie

side of the vessel, so that it appeared for a tmie as if the /r,r//f woiil i

soon slip down into the water. Vur the tiiuc heirig, however, she

remained in her old berth, but fre([uently veered round to diffeni^t

points of the compass during all these disturbances in the i* e. I'he

great hummoek, which constantly increased its distance from the vessel,

.il'> ) drifted very irregularly, so that it was at one tune abeam, at

another right ahead.

On July 27111 there was a disturbance in the ice such as we had not

experienced since we got fist. Wide lanes were formed in every dire( -

tion. and tlu' 'I 'e upon winch the smith's forge was ])laced danccil

round in an iui ssant whirl, making us fear we might lose the wh(jle

apparatus at anv motiient. Scott Hansen and I'entzen wiio were just

about to have a sail in the fresh bree/e. undertook to transport the

forge and all its belongings to the floe on which we were lying. They

took two men to help them, and su( ceeded, with great difticult}, ir.

saving the things. .\t the same time there was a \iolent disturbaiK e

HI the water arour.d the vessel. .She turned round with the tloe, sc''

that sne rapidly came to h.ead \\'. half S.. instead of X.E. .Ml hand-

wiMe busy getting back into 'die ship all the things which had be;;',

jilaced U])on the floes, and this was successfully accomplished, alth.ough

it was no tnthng labour, and not without danger to the boats owing to

the strong bree/e and the violent working of the tloes and blocks ot h c.

'I'lie floe with the ruins of the forge was slowly bearing away in the

san\e direction as the large hummock, and seived for some time as a
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kind of l)ta( .)ii for us. Indeed, in the di^tanci' it looked liki one,

crowned as it was on its sunnnit with a elark skull-(aii. a huge iron

kettk liii h lay then' Itottom upwards. Tlic kettl e was oniiinally

'lo'.-yht l)y Trontheiin, and (ame on l)oard al Kliabarov;''. loj^etlier wiih

th^' (logs. IL iivJ used it on the trip through Sil)eria for ((jokiiiL' ihe

food r;)r the d .;s. \Vv used to keep bhihber and otlier dogs' f< ( d in

il. in tl'. conrs. of its long servici- the rust had eaten iioles in the

hotioin, aiid il \\\-: therefore cashiered, and thrown away upon the

pressure ridgt' (lose to the smithy. In now served, as •' have sad, as a

beacon, and is perhaps to-day drifting about in the i )iar Sea in that

capacity unless it has been found and taken possession of by sonic

I'^skimo housewife on the east coast of (Irecnland.

As the svui and mild weather brought their inlluence to bear upon

the surface of the ice and the snow, the vessel rose daily higlur and

higher above nie ice, so that by July 2_5rd, we liad three and a hall'

planks of the greenheart ice-hide clear (jn the port side and ten planks

to starboard. In the evening of August <Sth our floe cracked on the

port, and the /'ni//i altered her list from 7 to port to 1*5 starboard

side, with respectively four and two planks of the ice-hide clear, and

eleven bow irons clear Torwa.d.

I feared that the small tloe in which we were now embedded inigln

drift off down the ( liannel if the ice slackened any more, and 1 theie-

fore ordered the mate to moor the vessel to the main tloe, where many

(}f our things were stored. 'I'lie order, however, was not quickly

enough executed, and when I came on deck haif-an-hour later the

/•>v7W was already drifung down through the channel. All hand;; were

called up immediately, antl with our united strength wc succeeded in

h""uiing the vessel U|i to the tloe again and mooring her securely.

As we were desirous of getting the /'/ii/// (|uite clear of the ice-bed

in whi( h she had been lying so long, 1 determined to ir\ blasting iier

loose, 'i'he next (Iaw tb.erefore, August 9th, al 7.30 p.m.. \\c I'ned a

mine e' -iJOU-; 7 lbs. of gun|)owder, placed under the llo.' ^ix feci fnnn

the stern of 1^ vessel. I'here was a violent shock in ih-^ \esscl wIkii

the mine exploded, but the ice was apparently unlirokeii. .\ ii\ely

disciiNSKjn arose touching the ([uestion of blasting The majority

believed that the mine was not powerful enough; one even maintained

i i
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that ^hc quantity cf fjtmpowder used should liavc been 40 or 50 11k,

Hut just as wv were in the heal of tlie debate the floe suddenly l)iir>t.

r>ijf lumps (.1 i( (. tVoui below the ship came drivini,' up throuj^h the

ojienini^s : thr /-hr/// i^ave a j,'reat heave with her stern, started forward

and bei;an td rdll heavily, as if to shake off the tetters of ice, and then

plunj,'ed with a great splash out into the water, I'he way on her \\:is

so strong that one ot the bow hawsers parted, but otherwisi; the kuuK h

went so smoothly that no shipbuilder (oukl have wisheil it better. \Vi.'

moored the stern to the S(jlitl edge of ice by means of i( e-an( liors,

which we had recently forged tor this purpose.

Scctt-Hansen and IV'ltersen, liowcvcr, were very near getting a cold

bath. Having laid the mine under the floe, they placed themselves

abati with the " pram "* in onler to haul in the string of the fu/e.

AN'hen the floe burst, and the J'r<i/// plunged, and the remainder of the

floe capsized as soon as it became free of its 600 tons burden, the two

men in the boat were ii'. ;io pleasant predicament right in the midst -jf

the dangerous maelstrom of \va\es and pieces of ice; their fiK es,

especially Pettersen's, were worth seeing while the boat was dancing

about with them in the caldron.

The vessel now had a slight list to starboard (075°), and floated

considerably lighter upon the water than before, as three oak planks

were clear to starboard, and somewhat more to port, with nine bow-

irons clear forward. So far as we could see h.er hull had suffered no

damage whatever, either from the many and occasionally vicMeiU

pressures to wliich she had been subjected, or from the recent

launc hing.

The only fault about the vessel was that she still leaked a little,

rendering it necessary to use pumps frecjuently. I'or a short time,

indeed, she was nearly tight, which made us inclined to believe that

the leakage must be above the water-line, but we soon found we were

in error about this, when she began to make more water than ever.

For the rest, she was lying very well now, with the port side along

an even ami rather low edge of ice, and with an open channel to star-

l)oaril ; the channel soon closed up, but still left a small opening, about

A small kccl-lcss boat.
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200 yards Ioiil; miuI 120 yards widf. I oiiK wi-Ii lli;it winti r wmild

soon ciiim'. so tluU wc ini,;j;lil Ii\x7.c sccuri'iy into tins lavoiiraMc

position. Hut it was too early in tlic year, and tlurc wa-. too iinicli

distiirhaiK c in tlif ice to allow of liiat. W'c lia<i slill many a tiis^k to

get throu^'h l»ef(}re tiie /•hi//i settled in her last winter lia\en.

Our drift westward in the latter half of June and llie ^reati'r part ot

July was on the whole sritisfac lory. I L;ive the following oh-rrvations :

—

Date.
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roin])eilinf,' us to stny indoors. Howevi-r, the had weather did not

worry us duk h
,

>).i ihi' (onlriiry we looked nither eajjerly tor < han^es

in the weather, espeeially it" tiiey revived our hopes of a yood (hilt

westwards, with a prosiicet of soon gettinjr out of our prison. It

must not he understood that we dreaded another winter in the \t r

heffjre getting .lonie. We hail provisions enough, and everythini,' cNe

neech'ul to get ovir some two or three polar winters, if necessarv, and

we had a sivip in whi( h we all plared the fullest < onfidenc e, in view

of the many tests she had been put to. We were all sound and

healthy, and had learned to >ti( k ever eloser to one another for hcltir

and for worse.

With regard to Nansen and Johansen hardly any of us entertained

serious fears ; however dangerous their trip was, We were not afraid

that they would succuml) to their hartlships on the way, antl he ])re-

vented from reaching I'lan/ Josef Lanil, and thence getting hack to

Norway before the year was out. On the contrary, we rejoictd at the

thought that they woidd st)on be home telling our friends that we

were getting on all riglit, and that there was every prospect of our

return in the autumn of 1.S96. It is no wonder, however, thai we

were impatient, and that both body and soul suffered when the drift

was slow, in wlien a jirotraeted contrary wind and back-drift seemed

to make it highly improbable that we should be able to reach home

by the time we were expei ted.

Inirthermore. the most important part of our mission was in a way

ac<:omplished. 'i'here was hardly any prospect that the drift w<nild

carry us much further northward than we were now, and whatever

could be done to explore the regions to the north, would be done by

Nansen and johansen. It was our object, therefore, in compliance

with the instrui lions from Dr. Nansen, to make for open water and

home i)y the shortest way and in the safest manner, doing, however,

everything within our power to carry home with us the best possible

scientifi<- results. These results, to judge from our experience up to

this point, were almost a foregone conclusion: to wit, that the Polar

Sea retained its < haracter almost uiichanged as we drifted westwards,

showing the same depths, the same conditions of ice and currents, and

the same temperatures. No islands, rocks, shoals, and, si; 11 less, any
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mainlnnd, appeared in the lU'ijfhboiirhoixl of our freciucntly irregular

course : wherever we looked there was the same monotonous and

desolate plain of more or less rugged ice, holding us llrnily, and

carrying us willy-nilly along with it. Our s( ientitie observations were

continued uninterruptedly, as regularly and act urately as |)ossil)le, and

comprised, besides the usual meteorological observations, soundings,

measurement of the thickness of the ice, longitude ami latitude, taking

the temperature of the sea at various depths, determining its salinity,

collecting specimens of the fauna of the sea, magnetic and ele( trical

observations, and so forth.
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Auv'iusr i5Tir, i^'jo, to January isi, 1896.

>\'iiii the rise in llie tumperatiirc tlic snow surface Ixjcanie daily

worse, so tliat it was seldom fit for snow-shoeing ; even with " triiger"*

on it was most laborious to get along, for the snow was so soft that we

sank in u[) to our knees. Now and then for an odd day or so the

surface would be lit, even in the month of July, and we took these

opportunities of making short excursions for shooting and the like.

'J'hen the surface would be as bad as ever again, and one day when I

had to go out on tiie ice to fetch a fulmar vthich had been wounded,

the snvAv was so soft that I constantly sank in u[) to my waist. IJefore

I could reach the bird the whole pac k of dogs came tearing by, got

hold of it, and killed it. One of the dogs sei/ed the bird in his mouth,

and then there was a ..ild race between it and the others. At last

the whole pack turned back towards the lane in the ice again, and 1

watched my opportunity and snatched the bird from them. I had

paid pretty dearly for my booty, all spent and dri[)ping with i)erspir-

ation as I was from plodding through that bottomless morass of snow.

Our chief occupation was still the work at our sledges and kayaks.

The sledges which were all brought on board from the great hummock

where they had lain all the winter, were repaired and lilted with

runners. By July 16th they were all in good order—eight hand

sledges and two dog-sledges.

The kayaks, upon whii h we had long been engaged, were finished

about the une time. NN'e had now in all five double and one single

ka)ak. ()f these 1 myself made one, the single kayak, which weighed

32 lbs. All of them were tested in the channel and proved sound

* A louial wicker snowbhoc like a basket-lid.
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and \vntoiti;,'IU. lioth tho knyaks and iho sludges were lioistfd on the

davits, so tlial tliey could be let down at a moment's notice in case of

need.

'I'lie petroleum launch, \vhi< h was of no use to us as it was. Init

would afford good materials for runners and other things, was brought

from the gri-at hummock and taken to pieces, it was built of choice

elm. and a cou|)]e of planks were immediately used for runners to

those of the sledges, which, tor lack of material, were as yet unprovided

with tlu'se appliances.

The medicine chest, which had also lain in depot at the great huni-

mo( k, was fi'tched and stowed away in one of the long boats, which

had been ])iaci'd on the pressure ridge hard by the ship. The (ontt'nts

had taisen no harm, and nothing had burst with the frost, although

there wer(> several mcdiriius in tin- chest which contained no more

than 10 ])!.'r cent, of alcohol.

.\t that time we were also busy selecting and weighing provisions

and stores for eleven men fc.r a seventy days' sledging expedition and

a six months" sojourn on the ice. The kinds of provisions and their

weight will be seen from the accompanying table.

Sevkntv D.ws' Si.kdc.i', Tuovisions rou ICi.kvkn Mi:n.

Cadbiiry's cliocolale, 5 boxes of 4S lbs.

Meat chocolate ....
Wheatcn bread, 16 boxes of 44 lbs.

Oanish butter, i _' tins of 2S lbs.

T.ime-juice tablets ....
iMsh-ilour (Professor Vaage's) .

\'iking potatoes, 3 tins of 26 lbs.

Knorr's peasoup ....
,. lentil-sou.p...
., bean-soup....

I'.ovril, 2 boxei ....
Vril food, I box ....

Carried forward

l.hs.

?..\o

25

704

2

.SO

7S

5

5

5

104

48

1.602

l!
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I'Vainctbod jelly, i jar

Marmalade jelly, 1 jar .,...,
IJinL'-juitc jelly, 1 jar

Cadhiiry's chDeolaU', .? casis . . . . ,

I^ctoscriii cotoa, 1 < asc . .....
Milk, 10 cases of 4S tins ... ,

Tea, I case . . . . . , ,

Knj,'lisli pcinmican, 1,5 cases .....
Danish peiiiniicaii, i case .....
l)ried liver p.itlies, ', lascj .....
Vril food, '_ cases .......

Besides these, 2 tins of ball, 1 tin of niustanl, and i lin of

190

54

54

144

18

4So

20

75^>

68

204

208

pepper.

^^'hen all the stores were ready and packed, they were provisionllay

stowed at certain fixed points on deck, inider the awning forward. I

did not want them taken out on the ice nntil later in the year, or imtil

circumstanies rendered it neces>.ir\. We had still abundance of coal

about 100 tons. 1 considered that jo tons would be about enoiiLT i

for six months' consinnption on the i( e. With that (piantity, therefore,

we filled butts, ca.^ks, and ^acks, anti took it out on the ice, toj,a'ther

with 1,400 lbs. of tinned [jotatoes, about 45 gallons of jietroleum,

aboiU 80 gallons of gas oil, and about _^4 gallons of coal-oil.

As the shi|) was still deeply laden, I wished to lighten her as much

as possible, if only it coukl be managed without exposing U) risk any

of the stores which had to be unloaded. After the windmill was worn

out and taken away we had, of ( oursi'. no use for the battery and

dynamo, so we Imjk the wh'jie lunc ein to pieces and packed it up,

with lamps, globes, and e\er\ thing belonging to it. The same was

done with the |)elroleuiii motor. 'l"hc '•horse-mill" was also taken

ilowii and i)Ut out on the ice. with a lot of heavy materials. One hjiig-

boat had been put out earher, and now we took the otber down from

the davits and look it up to the great hummock. l>ut as the luimmo( k

shortly aUei wards driftoil a good way off from us, the boat, with evi-ry

thing else that lay there, was brought b;ick again and placed upon the

great iie-lloe to which we were moored our '* estate,"' as we used to

Pi
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call it. Oil t<>|> of till- (l.ivils, ;iihI li^lit alt Id lie Imll ik-f k, we ran a

Iilatform ol ]ilaiiks, on whit h tin- slcd^^is, kay.iks, and oilier things

were to ho laid ii|) in the winter.

On July 2211(1 wv ( (intiniicd our deep sea sonndiiij;-*, lakmg two on

that (lay, ilie first to 1.^54 latlioms (j,'50o metres) and the si'coiid in

1,625 ';idionis (,voob nutre«.), without tout IiIiil; hotloiii either t

In order to make sure that the lead should sink, we lowi red awav

Mile

lie

line very slowlv, so that it tn two hours and a (luarter to reach ,1

(le|ilh of ,;.ooo iiiitres. On the 2_^i(l we aL,Min took two soundiiiL^s,

one ol 1.S40 fathoms ( ^}oo metres) without findiiiL; lioltom, and tikii

oiie in which we louud hottoni at 2.0^6 fathoms {
^.Soo metres). It

took t\u) iiours and a lialf to lower the lead to the latter depth.

I''inally, on July 2.}th we at;ain took a sounding of _?.r.oo metres with-

out findini; bottom, and therefore (oiK hided the de[)th to he iVnin

3,700 to 3,.Soo metres.

On July 7th the doctor rowed out in the " pram " in search of alj;;e,

hut came hack empty handed. There were lemarkahly few alg;c to he

found this summer, nor did there seem to he so much animal life in the

water as there had been the year before.

[•'or a few days alter she j;ot loose, the /-rd/// lav in a verv ^ooil

position in the (100I ; but durinu the nij^ht of Auyusl iph a iii^:!!

f)lo( k 01 ice (aim- floating; down the lane, which had now widened a

little, and jammed itself between the shi|)'s side and the further edge

of the pool, which it thus entirely bhx ked. .\s we did not like haviiij.;

this uncomfortable and dangerous colossus close at our side, in case

we should remain . t the same sjiot throughout the autumn and

winter, we determined to bla.'.t it away. Scott Hansen and Noidahl

at once took this in hand, and accomplished th. _ task after sev. ;:i' days"

labour.

On llalmday afternoon, .\ugtist 17th, a pretty slroiig it e pies'^uiv

suddenly set in around us. In the course of a few minutes the /)(!///

was lifted 22 inches by the stern, and 14 in< lies by the bow. In

stately fashion, with no iK.ise, and without heeling o\i r in the least,

the heavy vessel was swiftly and lightly raised, as if ^'le had been a

feather— a specta* le at once impressive and riassuring.

The next day the ice slackened a little again, and the ship was once

1
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iiiiiii' MMiia t. So it I. y i|iiKil) until tlit inniiiiii;; oi tlir jisl, nnIich

.miitluT stiinii; |iii'>>^tirr Itt'^.m. 'I'Ik' \Iii|> ikiw I.i\ in a \ii) awkward

posilioii, will) .1 lii;;l) liiiiniiiwt k uri (..k li sidt , wlmli ^ii|i|ii il lui aiiiid-

hliips fdr a ^\K\i V It)' .ihiiiii i) ),inls. and ->< nwcd lui ii|i (> m S inches,

lUit llic |iii->Mnr iiicKd Ml liail an liom or so, and tlir //(U// sank a;,'ain

into lar lornu r liritli.

\V u-nllurr wire s\ ni|itonis ol prLssiiri.' wi alwavs tried to warp tlic

ship as lar away as possiMc Ironi llic llni-atinin;; pouil, anil o'. i asionally

\vc SIM ( ii'did. ISiii dminu llic stormy wiallur with soiilhirly winds,

whi( li prt.'\ailc'd at this linii.', it was often i|inU' niijiossilik' to l;( c her to

budge; lor shi' olliied a ,L;riMt snrlai e to ihi' wind, witii lui hia\y

rigj^ini; and thi- hii;!) awnin:,' loiu.iid. ( )in' mnted htnes weie oliin

nnal)lc to move lur an n:i h, and k e an( Mors, niooim^s and warping

cables were perpetnall) hie. iking.

At last, on Aiignst _'_'nd, wi' sncceeded in war[iing the ship along a

hit, so tlial we might hope to escape pressure if the i( e should again

beLiin to >in( h As tl le K e soon ler da. I.11 ktiiid a i;oo(i (leal, and

became more broken than belore, we soinr da\s later made another

atteni|)l to haal her a little luilher, liul had M<i.n to gi\e it up
;

Uieii' was not enough spa- e briween the two L;icat lloes on either

h; nd of 11^ \V e now la\ at the same spot until Si|ilemln.r jiid, with

halt' a gale blowing cijiiliimaliy Irom tlii' southwest and wilh heavy

rain now and then. ()ii tin- e\eiung ol August 301I) l^r iiisiaiue, wt-

had a violent i.iiii storm, wiii. h loosened the i(e-(()atmg til the rigging

and made a iVighllul r.i( kei as it brought the pieces ol i( e (Littering

down niton the d e( k, de< k house, ami the aw inn

Uur "i-^latc' was v.Ty th. roughly [>louglied, hariowed, and draiiird

at this lime by wind, rain, |iressure, and olher such doughl\ l.ibimnis.

'I'heii came ilie liiisviine busme-^s ol iiiovinL; the tliiiiL'> out Imm the

shup, which iinolwd liie cutting up ami p.irceliiiiL; out n| .dniosl the

whole "est. lie," so that wluit was Kit o|iiii to us w.is st aiil\ and

( rami)ed enough.

'I'luis R'tliK ed. the' " estate " now formed an approsiiuatcK ( blo.ig

lloe, with iis ureatesl Kn^lh from vnA lo wesl. and suiroui Mlei: (ill at

SIdes 1 )) mole or less open nils and lane' lie l-i\iiii la\ iiidored to

the north side close to the norlh east [lomt, wilh her bow heailmg west
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il. l''ar olV to the westward the

Immcdiatt'ly astern of lu-r, and separated from the point only hy a

narrow lane, la\- a large lloe, npon which was stowed, anioiiL; otiier

thinjLCs, a part of our provision of co

great hnmuKx k still lay driltint^-.

While the other sides ol the '• estate " were pretty nearly straight,

the east side formed a concave arc. or hay, whi( h offered an exccllcii

w Miter berth for tl le rrai)i. !ut tllere was nf) jiossihility of i^ettinL

shii) into it so lontr as the channel between the estate and the n.

to eastward remained closed. Late in the afternoon of Sejjteniher 2iid

the ice at last sla( kened so much that we could make an attempt. \\\

the help of our ta( kle, wt- managed to \ix\ her war|)c(l a ship's Icngtli

eislwards, hut it was imiios.ihle for the moment to get iK'r anv fun ur,

as the new ice was aheady pretty thick (the night temperature was

S ('.), am also a SJiDoi 1 deal iKuked. Nor was il anv use t(

the ice saw into play and cut a channel, for the slush was so (lee[) tlial

Wt' could not si love tlu- fragments aside or under each other.

'The next day began with half a gale from the souih-ea.-.t and rail

on I at 6 o'c th e wind 1110derated and veered to the south, and at

S {)"clo: k the ice around the lane began to slacken a good deal. .\>

there was now more- room, we made good progress with cuttii,g our

way lhr()Ug!i the new ice, and before midday we had g(/t the h'raiii

liaulef.l into the bay and moored in the winter harbour which we all

hojied might pro\e her last.

AMieii Xaiisea and johansen set out. thev left seven dogs !;ehind

lie

(ten,

)itcli ' Sussi and the six youngest pu|ipies Kobl )en, Miad

r.ella," '-Skvint,'" " Axel,"' and" i]t)ris."' On April 25th "Sussi

gave birth to twehe pup|iies. We had .nade a cosy little kennel lor

her on dec limiii: It w ith reindeer skin. Tettersen came down in th

morning, and told us that '"Suss

howlini;. M
was running round wlimini and

oLislad and I went no and shut her into the kennel, where

^he at once gave birth to a pupjiy. Whlen the afternoon came, and

we saw that inoi\, and ii'ore citizens were being added to our ( oiii-

iminil\-. We t'eared that the mother would not be abk' to warm her

alooii.litter, and ( onseiiueiitly removed the whole family into the

All the puppies weri' large and haii<lsoiiie. most of them (|uite while.

aiK I lookmj, as lluaigh thev would tiiiii out regular little " bjidkier," as
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the Saiiioycdcs cull all white dogs. They yrew and throve ex( cllently

as saloon passengers, and wxre petted and spoiled hy every one.

'I'liey made their home in the saloon f(jr a month, and then we

transferred thtin to the above-mentioned kennel on det k. After

they had heen uj) there for some weeks, it appeared as though

they had suddenly stopped growing, although they were constantly

well fed with raw bear's tlesh, milk, and the broken meal from our

table. About tiie second wi ek of August two of the pupi)ies died of

convulsions. The doctor managed to save a third by means of warm

baths and careful nursing. At the end of the month another of them

was sei/eil with convulsions and died, although it, too, was treated with

warm baths anil comfortably housed, first in the saloon and afterwards

in the work-room.

In the beginning of Septemljer, when the fre(iuent rain made things

very moist and uncomfortable in the kennel anil on deck, we built a

kennel out on the ice with a tarpaulin roof and a lloor of |)laiiks, with

plenty of shavings spread over them. While it was being built we let

the whole pack of dogs out upon th.e ice ; but after playing for half an

hour the pujjpies, one after another, began to have convulsions. 'I'he

attacks passed ([uickly over, however. We drenched them with soap

and water, and then settled them in their new abode.

As the pu[)pies grew older, we had to kee[) a sharp watc-h upon

them when we let them out upon the i( e. They romped and gambolled

with such ungovernable glee that it often happened that one or other

of them plumped into the water, and had 10 b" laboriously fished out

again by the Master of the Hounds for the time being or whoever else

hajipenetl to be at hand. M<)reover, they soon ac(|uired a ta^le for

longer excursions, and followed our tracks far over the ice.

One day the doctor and I were out photographing. At a consider-

able distance from the shi; we came upon a large jjooI of fresh water,

and took a little rest upon its inviting, mirror-like i( e. W liile we lay

there chatting at our ease, we saw " Kobben "
< ominn after us. As

soon as he caught sight of us, he sto[)i)ed and siooil wondering what

strange creatures we ctnild be. Then we began to creep on all fours

towards him ; and the moment we did so, " Kobben " Ibund his legs

to some purpose. He set off homeward as though he were running
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for dear life ; and t-vcn wlu'ii \vc .i^ot I)a(k to the sliip and several other

puppies met us and knew us, the poor crealurc was still so panic-

stricken that it was a yood while before he ventured to ronie near us.

On September 2.Sth we a^'ain lost one of tlie puppies. It was

seized with convulsions and lay whining and howling all day. As the

evening advanced, and it became paralysed along one side, there was

no hope of saving it, we put an end to its misery. It was pitilul to

see how these pretty little creatures suffered when the convulsions came

upon them.

On October 9th " Skvint " gave birth to pup])ies, but as so young an

animal could not have brought them up, especially in such a (old

season, we allowed her to keep only one of them as an experiment

;

the others were at ()nc:e killed. A week later " Sussi " produced a

second litter, two he-dogs and nine she. We let her keep the two males

and one of the females.

It proved inadvisable to have both the mothers with their families in

the same kennel. If one of the mothers went out for a moment, the

other at once took all the puppies into her keeping, and then there was

a battle royal when the fu'st one returned and wanted to reclaim her

propertv. Something of this n h.ad, no doubt, occurred one night in

the case of " Skviiit," whom I nv.' ,eu found in the morning lying at the

door of the kennel frozen so fasi t>itheice that it cost us a good ileal of

trouble to get her loose again. She must have had anything but a

])leasant night—the thermometer had been down to —33" ('. (— 2y4'

l-ahr.)—and her tail was frozen fast to one of her hind legs, so that we

had to take her down into the saloon to get her thawed. To obviate

such misadventures for the future I had a detached villa built for her

where she could be at peace with her child.

One evening, when Mogslr.d was housing the pu])pies for the night,

two of them were misbing. Henriksen and I at once set off with

lanterns and guns tf) hunt for them. We thought that there had been

a bear in the neighbourhood, as we had heard a great deal of barking

earlier in the day out upon the ice to the east of the ship ; but wi'

could find no tracks. After supper we set out again, five of us, all

carrying lanterns. Afti'r an hour's search along the lanes and up in

tlie pressure-ridges, we at last lound the pu])pies on the other side ol a
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new lane. Although the new ice on the lane was strong enough *

bear them, they were so terrified after having l)een in the water that

they dared not come over to us, anil we had to make a long detour to

get hold of them.

In the middle of Decemher we took the youngest puppies on board,

as they had now grown so big, and ran away if they were not very

closely wat'-hed. The gangway was left o|)en at night so that the

mothers could come in to them from the ice whenever they wanted to.

In respect to temper, there was a great difference between the genera-

tion of dogs we had originally taken on board and those we now had.

While the former were great fighters, perpetually at feud with each other

and often to the death, the latter were exceedingly quiet and well-

behaved, although wild and fierce enough when it came to chasing a

bear. Now and then there would be a little scpiabble among them, but

this was rare. " Axel " was the worst of them. Shortly before Christ-

mas, he all of a sudden made a fierce attack upon the unoffending

" Kobben," against whom he liore a grudge. But he got the rope's end

for su|)per several times, and tiiat improved his manners amazingly.

During the first hr^lf of September the weather was very unsettled, with

prevailing westerly and south-westerly winds, a good deal of rain and

snow, especially rain, and frequent disturl)ance in the ice. The frost at

night, which sometimes reached 10° or 11°, soon made the new ice

strong enough to bear a man, except just at the stern of tlie sliip, where

all the slops were thrown out. Here the ice was much broken up, and

formed a thick slush, the surface of which was frozen over, but so

thinly that it would not bear much weight. Thus it happened one day

that three men got a ducking, one after another, at the same treachennis

spot. The first was I'etterser.. lie had to go round the stern to look

to the log-line whicli hung from the shi[)'s side to port, but before he

got so far, down he went through the ice. Shortly after the same thing

ha[)pened to Xordahl, and halfan-hour later it was 15ent;:en"s turn to

plump in. He plunged right up to his neck, but at once bobbed up

again like a cork, and scrambled gallantly u]) on to llie edge of the ice

without a moment's delay. The observation of the log-line had to be

postponed, while a grand changing and drying of clothes took ])laceon

board.
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On Sc'itunil)(-'r i ^th the ice slackciUMl so nuu h that thi-rc \v IS (Hiiti

a little sea hetween us and the iiieat luinunoc he lol! owini' (la\

the K e was still so nn ich distuihed that \vc had to think seri OllSlV (1

let! iiing l)a( k the ihin.ns wiiieh still lay there. Ahout midday I to(jk

walk over towards the lunnnio< k to find out a suitable transport-pall

and discovered an excellent one. lUit some hours later, when 1 sti oil

with men and sledges to tetc h ha( k the things, so many lanes had

(i|)en(.'d around the "estate' that we had to i,Mve u\) the atti'inpi tm

that day. During the whole of September, and wiU on in ( )( t

there was almost incessant disturbani e in the ice. Xi w lane

oiie

s oiielK'il

on all sides, some close to tlie sliij), and there were tre(|Uent pre^suri.^.

'I'he winter harbour we luul louiid proved an excellent one. 'I'heie was

very little disturbanc e in the bay where the J-ni/// was moored, thanks

to the new ice we here had around us, ofwhiih the pressure was (|uile

inconsiderable, it was cpiickly broken up, and the fragments tore ed

over or under eai h other, while the two S(jlid points of the bay I

the brunt of the atta< ks. Once or twice it seenied as tiiough the /-hi

would be alloat again before the winter finally ciiained her in its ic

)ore

///

fetters. On October ^^th, for instance, it slackeneil so much in th

lane nearest U3 ihat the ship lay tree from the stern rigiit to the fore-

chains ; but soon tiic ice ))acked together again, so that she was on( e

more fro/en <iuite fast. The hardest pressure oicurred on October

26th and 27th, but the ship was not very severely attacked. I'ressure,

however, is more unpleasant in winter, on account oi" the deafening

tlnoise It iiiakes wlieii the ice is hurled against the ships side. It i>

(|uite different in sum.mer, wlun the ice is more tough and elastic, and

the i)ressure goes on (almly and (juietly.

After November ist a more peaceful period set in; the pressures

almost entirely (eased, the cold increaseil, the wind remained easterly,

and we drifted at a steadv rate northwards and wes^twards for the rest

)f the vear.

During the autumn the drift had put our patience to a severe test.

Owing to the prevailing westerly winds, it bore steadily eastwarils, and

day after day we looked in vain for a change. The only thing that

kej)! our spirits u|) was the knowledge that, if we were going backward,

it was slowly, sometimes very slowly, indeed. Even several days of
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westerly wind did not take us so far to the east, hut that a day or two

of favoiirahli.' wind would enable us to make up what we liad lost, with

soniethinj^f to hoot.

September 22nd was the second anniversary of our b.in^^ fro/en in,

and the event was celebrated with a little festivity in the eveniuLf. We
had reason to be satisfied with the second year's drift, siiK e we had

advanc ed nearly double as far as during the first year, ami, if this con-

tinued, there could scarcely be any doubt that we should get ( iear ot

the i( e in the autumn of 1890.

As will be seen fnjiii the following table, September 2:;n(l also

brought us a marked change for the better. On that day the winter

drift set in for good, and lasted without intermission through the

remainder of the year, so that between that day and the second week

in January we drifted from i<2" 5' to 41 41' K. long.

1 )ate. -atilude. Longitude.
Direction of

Wind.
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After tlie middle of September the cold steadily inrreased, as the

following; observations will show : -

Date.

September nSth

September 2()lh

October 19th

November 5th

November 9th

November 22nd
December 31st

M
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On September 161I1 Scott-H.insi'n and Nordahl set about |)rei)arations

for l)iiildiM^' a proper liouse for tlieir ninj,'netic observations. Thrir

building material consisted of %'real Mo( ks of new ice, which tliey

l)iled upon sled.ues and (h'ljve with the aid of tlie dogs to the site they

had chosen. I'ACept for one or two trial trips wliicli Scott-I lanseii

had previously made with the dogs, this was the first time they had

been employed as draught-animals. 'I'hey drew well, and the carting

went excellently. The house was built Uirely of hewn blocks of ice,

which were ranged above ea( h other with an inward slant, so that

when linisiied it formeil a compact circular dome of ice, in form and

appearance not unlike a l-'inn tent. A covered passage of ice led into

the house, with a wooden llap for a door.

WhelT this observatory was finished, Scott-Hansen gave a house-

warming, the hut being magnificently decorated for the occasion. It

was furnished with a sofa, and with armchairs covered with bear and

reindeer-skins. The pedestal in the middle of the floor, on which the

magnetic instruments were to be established, was covered with a Hag,

and an ice-lioe served as a table. On the table stood a lam]) with a

I

red shade, and along the walls were fixed a number of red ])a))er

I lanterns. The effect was i|uile festal, and we all sat round the room

in the highest of spirits. Our amiable host addressed little humorous

speeches to every one. I'ettersen expressed the wish that this might

be the last ice-hut Scott Hansen should build on this trip, and that

we might all be home again this time next autumn, and '* none the

worse for it all.' Pcttersens artless little address was received with

frantic enthusiasm.

For the rest, I'ettersen had just about this time entered upon a new

office, having from September loth onward undertaken the whole

charge of Juell's former domain, the galley, a department to which he

devoted hi.5 whole heart, and in which his performances gave entire

satisfaction to every one. The only branch of the culinary art with

which he would have nothing to do was the baking of Christmas cakes.

This Juell himself had to attend to when the time came.

When winter set in, we built ourselves a new smithy in the i)lace of

the one whicli drifted off on July 27th. It was constructed on the

pressure-ridge where the boats and part of the stores from the great

I
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hummock Ind been placed. Its plan \v;is vorymucli liki- that ol tin-

former smithy. We fust liollowe'i out a cavity of siiftit ieiit si.a- in th,;

pressiiie-riilge, niul then roofed it over with l)lo( ks of ice ami snow.

As tlie year waned, and the winter ni^hl impended, all tiie mi

animals and hirds of passage whi( h had swarmed a.ound iis and

awakened our longings during the short summer deserted us one hv

one. Tliey set off for the south, towards sunshine and light ami

hospitable shores, while we lay there in the ice and darkness for vit

another winter. On September 6th we saw the last narwhals ganilKi!-

ling in the lanes around the ship, and a few days later the last ll k k of

skuas (l.t'sfris />anjsificiis) took their departure. The sun m(p\es

([uic kly in these latitudes from the fust day that he peers over the

horizon in the south till he circles round the heavens all day and all

night ; but still ([uicker do his movements .seem when he is f)n the

downward path in autumn. Ik-fore you know where you are he has

disappeared, and the crushing darkness of the Arctic night surrounds

you once more.

On September 12th we should have seen the midnight sun for the

last time if it had been clear ; and no later than October 8th we caught

the last glimpsi- of the sun's rim at midda) . Thus we pli nged into

the longest Arctic night any human beings have yet lived through in

a^)Out 85" N. lat. Henceforth there was nothing that could for a

moniijnt be called daylight, and by October 26th there was scarcely

any perceptible difference between day and night.

A^'iienever time permitted, and the surface "was at all favourable, we

wandered about on snowshoes in the neighbourhood of the ship, either

singly or several together. On October 7th, when all of us were (uit

snowshoeing in the morning, the mate found a log of drift-wood 7 feel

long and 7 inches thick. I'art of the root was still attached to the

trunk. The mate and I went out in the afternoon and brought it in

on a hand-sledge. No doubt it had grown in one of the Siberian

forests, had been swept away !)y a flood or by the cunent of a river,

and carried out to sea to be conveyed hither by the drift-ice.

Eesides snowshoeing, we also took fre(iuent walks on the ice, and

on November 20th I gave orders that every man should take two

hours' exercise a day in the fresh air. I myself was very fond of these
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walks, \vhi( Ii Ire^hi-ned up Ixith soul and body, and I would often

wander backwards and forwards on the ire four or livj hours a ila*', as

a rule two hours in the niorninj; and two 1:1 the alu moon.

On Ot toiler 8th Scott-Hansen and Mog^tad inaile an experiment in

drnjf^ing sledires with lyj lbs. of fnij^dn. 'I'liry stalled at halfp.ist

nine and returned at live in the afternoon, alter having beiii about

four miles from the slii|). and traversed jtretly heasy (ountry.

We did ni>t believe, intleed, that the /•hi/// ran the slightest risk of

being crushed in any ice pressure ; but it was obviously jiossiblc, or at

least (•f///,r/TiiM, so that it was o'lr duty to be prepart'il fur all con

tingencies. Accordingly wc devoted much labour and car^.' to securing

ourselves against being taken by surprise.

At the end of ( )( tobei we established a new de[)6i on tlic ice, con-

sistii'g of provisions lor six months, with a full e(|uipment of sledges,

kayaks, snowshoes. etc The provisions were divided into live different

piles, and stacked so that the boxes in each pile formed an ar<li. Thus

stored, not more than two <-ases could well be lost even if the worst

ha|)pened, and the ice split up right under the heaj). The provisions

consisted jiartly of pemiiiican, as may be seen by the list (|uote(l a

very nutritious article of diet, which makes an excellent sort of Irish

stew (lobscouse;. W'nh 200 grammes of pemmican, 100 grammes of

bread, and 1 20 grammes of potatoes, you can make a very satisfying

and palatable dish.

On November 2Sth we passed the sixtieth degree of longitude, and

celebrated the occasion by a little feast. The saloon was decorated

with flags, and a rather more sumptuous dinner than usual was served,

with coffee after it : while supper was followed by a dessert of fruits

and ])reserves. This meridian passes near Cape l'"ligely in l-'ranz Josef

I-and, and through Khabarova. where we two years ago had bidden

farewell to the last faint traces of civilisation. So it seemed as though

we really felt ourselves nearer the world and life.

li
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*

J.\^^.\K^ im in Mav 17111, 1S96.

Ni:\v \'i;\k's Day i .iine with fiiK' < k;ir wr.illiLr, inooiilii^fln, ;iiul ;ii oiu

4.^ dt'i^ivcs of (1)1(1. The k c kept ri'mark;ihly (|iiict f(»r ahoiil ii iiioiu,;,

hut on I'lhrii.iry jth th(.' |)rL's~,iirc! (oimni'nccd ;i^;iin. It was not 01'

long duration, l)Ul niado a great noisi" whik' it lasted ; the i( e all nuind

us roared and s( reamed as it a tremendous gale were hlowing. 1 took

a walk on the i(e for the purpose, if possihlj, ul' i.l)ser\ ing the |iressiirc

more closely, hut (ould see nothing. Tlie following day we again

sallied forth on the ice. and found a comparatively new channel and a

large new pressure-ridge ahoul a mile from theshij). It was impossihle,

however, to get any comprehensive view of the state of the i( e, as it

was still too dark, even at midday. The surface of tlie snow was hard

and good, but the hollow edges of the snow-drifts were so de( eptive,

that we every now and then timd)led head over heels.

On February ylh .Scott-Hansen, llenriksen, .Amundsen, and myself

took a run northwards from tlie ship. The further north we went, the

more broken and uneven the ice became, and at last we had to turn, as

wo came to a new and wide lane. During the morning a dark bank of

<lo\ids had been gathering in the south-west, and now the fog got so

thick that it was not easy to find our way back to the ship again. At

last we heard the voice of '' Sussi," and from the top of a pressure-

ridge which we as( ended we got sight of the crow's-nest and the main-

topmast of the /•'ram, towering above the fog, only a little way off.

Close as we were to the shi]), it was not so easy to get on board again.

We were stopped by a large lane which had formed just abaft the ship

during our absence, and we had to skirt it a lon,;^ way westwards before

we could cross it. Those on board told us that the opening of the

lane had given the ship a great shock, very much like the shock felt
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when we blasted the Fiwin lof)s:; in August. At 12.30 at nii^ht \vc fel':

another shock in the ict-. A\'hcn we ranic en deck we found that the

ice had cracked about 30 yiirds nl)ai"t the sliip, i)arallel with the Kirge

lane. The crack i)assed along the side of the nearest long-boat, and

right through one of the coal-heaps. On the heap a bnrrel was stand-

ing, which would hav-' been lost if the crack had not divided itself in

front of it at about right angles and then joined again, after passing

through the outer edges of the heap. On the island thus formed the

barrel and some coal-bags floated about in the channel. However, we

soon got the island hooked to shore, and the coals were all saved, with

the exception of a sack of i cui. wiiich went to the bottom. \\\ way

of making sure, I g"-^ orders that the defiut should be inspected once

during each watch, or oftener if the pressure began again.

On February 13th Henriksen, Amundsen, and I made an expedition

southwards to examine into the state of the ice in that direction. A\'e

found that it was very uneven there, too, and full of comparatively new

lanes. The channel abaft the ship widened during the forenoon, and

gave off such masses of fog that we soon lost sight of the ship. The

next day it opened still more, and on the i6th there was a very strong

pressure in it. The ice trembled and roared like a great waterfall, and

splintered into small horizontal flakes on the surface. The j)ressure

was repeated almost every day, and more cracks and lanes were con-

stantly to be seen for some time. Ikit after that the ice was compara-

tively quiet until April loth, when it again began to be very restless.

On the night of the 15th the pressure was very strong in the lane on

the port side. We were ol)liged to haul up the log-line with the bag

and shift the sounding apparatu.'^. The same night the ice s])lit under

two of the provision depots, so that we had to get them closer to the

ship.

On the morning of the 21st we were awakened by a violent pressure

astern. Nordahl came down and woke nic, saying that the ice

threatened to rush in over the vessel. We found tliat a tremendous

ice-floe had been pressed up over the edge of the ice astern and came

gliding along unchecked until it ran right against our stern. lUit the

Frain had borne shocks like this before, and now again she held her

own well. The ice was split against the strong stern, and lay shattered

t
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on both sides of the ship on a level with the edge of the half-deck aii

the way forward to the mizzen shrouds. 'I'he ship now lay almost

loose in her berth, and the ice round about was brolren up into a mass

of smaller floes. As these were pressed down by the heavy drifts, it

was hard work to get round the ship, as one ran the risk of plumiting

down into the slush at any moment.

Late in the afternoon of May 13th the lane between the forge anil

the ship began to widen very much, so that in a cijuple of hours' time

it was ai)out 90 yards wide. From the crow's-nest I saw on the south-

cast a large channel extending southwards as far as I could see, and

the channel abaft us extended to the north-east as far as my sight could

reach. I therefore went out in the "pram"' to try to find a passage

through to the channel on the south-east, but without result. After

su])pcr I was off again southwards, but I could not find any thorough-

fare. At 10 o'clock in the evening I again went up in the crow's-nest,

and now saw that the channel had widened considerably and reached

away southwards as far as the eye could reach, with dark air over it.

Scott-Hansen and I deliberated as to what was to be done. Although

I did not i)elieve it would do much good under the circumstances, we

decided upon an attemj)! to blast the vessel free. We agreed to try

some mines right aft, and all hands were at once put to this work.

First we fired six powder-mines at about the same si)ot, but without

much result. Then we made an unsuccessful trial with gun-cotton.

At 3 o'clock in the morning we concluded operations for the time

being as the ice was so thick that the drill did not reach through and

the slush so bad that it was impossible to get the ice-floes shoved away.

At 8 o'clock the next morning we laid two new mines, which Scott-

Hanscn and Nordahl had made ready during the night, but neither of

them would go off. One or two ol" the mines which we had fired

during the day had produced some effect, but so little that it was not

worth while to continue. We were obliged to wait for a more fovour-

able condition of the ice.

The weather during the two first weeks of January was settled and

good, with clear air and 40 to 50 degrees of cold. The coldest day

was January 15th, when the thermometer showed from —50° C.

(—58^ F.) to —52° C. (—6 1-6° F.). The last two weeks of January the
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temperature was considerably higher, l)ut (hopped again in l''ebruary,

until on the 13th it was about —48" C. ( — 54'4' F.), after which it was

somewhat higher: about —35 C. (— 31° F.) during the remainder of

February. On March 5th the thermometer again showed 40 ('. of

cold ; but from that time the temperature rose fiuickly. 'J'luis on

March 12th it was —12° C. (4-10-4° F.), on the 27th —6 C.

( + 2
1 •2'' F.), with a few colder days of course now and then. April

was somewhat cold throughout, aljout —25 C. (— 13'^ F.); the

coldest day was the :3th, with —-34" C. (
— 29*2" F.). The first

week of May was also somewhat cold, about —20 C. (— 4° F.) to

— 25° C. (— i3°F.), the second week somewhat milder, about —14' C.

(+ 6"8° F.), and on May 21st we had the first rise above freezing jioint

of this year, the maximum thermometer showing at the evening obser-

vation -j-cq" C.

Some days during this winter were remarkable for very great and

sudden changes in temperature. One instance was Friday, February

2Tst. In the morning it was cloudy, wii.i a stiff breeze from the south-

east. Late in the afternoc" the wind suddenly changed to the south-

west, and slackened off to a velocity of 14 feet; and the temperature

went down from —7' C. ( + i9"4° F.) in the morning to C.

(—13" F.) shortly before the change in the wind, rai)idly rising again to

—6*2^ C. ( -I-
20-9'' F.) at 8 o'clock p.m.

In my journal I wrote of this day as follows :
" I was walking on

deck to-night, and before I went down had a look-out astern. When

I put my head out of the tent, I felt so warm a current of air that my
first thought was that there must ;)e fire somewhere on board. I soon

discovered, however, diat it waz the temperature which had risen so

greatly since I was under the open sky. Scott-ilansen and I afterwards

went up and placed a thermometer under the sh\\)'s tent, where it

showed only —19" C. (
— 2'2° F.), while the thermometer outside

showed — 6° C. (-f2r2' F.). We walked for some time backwards

and forwards, and breathed the warm air in deep draughts. It was

beyond all description pleasant to feel tlie mild wind caress one's

cheek. Yes, there is a great difference between living in such a

temperature and daily breathing an air 40° to 50" below freezing-point

Personally, I am not very much incommoded by it, but many complain

i
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that tluy iccl n pain deep in the chest. I only find when I have been

taking a j,f()i)I deal of exercise that my mouth is parched."

The i'ollowinj^ day, February 22nd, it first blew from the S.S.l^., but

later the wind changed to half a fjale from the west, with a vcloi iiv of

55 feet [)er second. The barometer showed the lowest readinn (hiiiiiL;

the whole voya^'e up till then, namely, 723'6 mm. The air was so

full of drilling snow that we could nc^t see 6 feet from the ship, and

the thermometer-house out on the ice was in a few minutes so packed

with drift-snow that it was impossible to read oiT the instruments. It

was not very comfortable down in the saloon, as it was impossible

to create any draught. We made unsuccessful attempts to light the

stove, but soon had to take t'le fire away, to prevent suffocation by

smoke, .'-lunday night the storm aliated, but on Monday and 'I'uesday

there was avain half a gale, with siiowiall and drift, and nearly 28

degrees of frost. Not before Wednesday afternoon did the weather

improve in earnest ; it then cleared up, and the wind slackened to

19 feet 6 inches, so both we and the dogs could get out on the ice

and take a little exercise. The dogs wanted to get out of their kennels

in the morning, but even they found the weather too bad, and slur'',

in again.

We had a good many rough-weather days like this, not only in the

winter, but also in the summer ; but as a rule the rough weather lasted

only a day at a time, and did not involve any great discomfort. On the

contrary, we had no objection to a little rough weather, especially when

it was accompanied by a fresh breeze, that might drift the ice speedily

westwards. Of course, what most interested us was the drifting and

everything connected with it. Our spirits were often far better in rough

weather than on glittering days of clear weather, with only a slight

l^ree/e, or a calm and a brilliant aurora borealis at night.

\\\{\\ the drift we had reason to 'oe well satisfied, esj)ecially in

January and the first week in Fcbniary. During that time we drified

all the way from the 48th to the .:5tli degree of longitude, while our

latitude ke])t steadv : about 84' 50'. The best drift we had was iVom

January j8tli to h'ebruary ,^rd. when there was a constant stiff breeze

!)lowiiig from the east, which on Sunday, I'V-bruary 2n(l, increased to a

speed of 58 to :;c; feet a second, or even more during stpialls. This
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was, however, the only real gale during tiie whole of our voyage. On
Saturday, ["'ehruary ist, we passed the longitude of \'ard<'), and cele-

imited the occasion by some festivities in the evening. On February

15th we were in 84" _'o' N. lat. and 23° 2<S' ]'",. long., and we now drifted

soiTe distance back, so that on J'ebruary 2(jth we were in 27° ]']. long.

Afterwards the drift westwards was very slow, but it was better towards

the south, HO that on Tvhiy iCth we were at 83 45' X. lat. and 12 5c' E.

long.

The drift gave occasion to many bets, especially when it was good,

and spirits projjortionutely high. One day at the end of January, when

the line showed diat we wuie drifung briskly in the right Jirection,

Henriksen ibund his voice and said :
" We have never mrde a bet

before, Captain ; suppose we make a bet now as to how far south we

have got." ' .Ml right,' I said, and wc accordingly niatle a bet of a

ration of salmon, I that we were not south of 84° 40', or between 40'

and 41 , and he diat we were between 36' and 37'. Scott-Haiisen then

took an observation, and foimd that Henriksen had lost. 'Hie latitude

was 84° 40*2 '.

Since the last bird of ])assage left us we had nowhere seen a single

living creature, right up to February 28th. Not even u bear had been

seen during our many rambles on the ice.

At 6 a.m. Pettersen tame rushing into the cabin, and told me that he

saw two bears near the ship. I luuTied up on deck, but it was still so

dark that 1 could not at once get sight of them, alihough I'etlersen was

pointing in their direction. At last 1 .•-aw them trotting along slowly

towards the ship. About 150 yards away they stopped. I tried to take

aim at them, but as it was still too dark to be sure of my shot, I waited

a little, hop; - ; that they would come nearer. They stood for a time

staring at the slii[), but then wlieeJed round and sneaked off again. I

asked Pettersen if he bad soiKClhing to fry which would smell really

nice and strong and entice tlie hears back, lie stood ruminating a

little, then ran downstairs, and came up again wilJi a pan of fried l)utter

and onions. "I am blowed if 1 haven't Ljot something savourv for

them,'' he said, and tossed the pan uj) en the rail. The bears had long

been out of sight. It was (old, 35 degrees I should think, and I

hurried down to get my fur coat on, but before I had done so Benlzen

; I
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came running down and told nic to make haste, as the bears were

coming hack. Wc tore on deck at full speed, and now had the animals

well within ranj,^', about loo metres away. I sciuatted down bfhind the

rail, took a good aim, and - missed fire. 'The hears were a little startled,

and seemed to be contemplating a retreat. I (juickly ro( ked the rille

again and liied at the largest one. It tell head over heels, with a

tremendous roar. Then I fired at the second one. It first turned a

hue somersault before it fell. After that they both got up and took a

few steps forward, but then they both came down ag.,in. I gave them

each one of the two cartridges 1 had left, but still this was not enough

for these long-lived animals. I'ettersen was very much interested in

the sport. Without any weapon he ran down the gangway and away

towards the bears, but then he suddenly had misgivings and called to

lientzen to follow him. Hent/en who had no weapons either, was

naturally not very keen about running after two wounded bears. After

getting some more cartridges. I met Fettersen midway between the

bears and the Fraiii. The animals were now crawling along a i)ressure-

ridge. I stopped at a distance of 30 yards, but first of all I had to

shout to I'ettersen, who, in lis eagerness, hurried on before me, and

now stood just in the line of lire. At last the great she-bear got her

death-wound, anil 1 ran along the pressure-ridge in order to see where

the other one had got to. Suddenly it stuck its head up over the ridge,

and I at once sent a shot through its neck close up to the head.

All hands were then called out, and great was the rejoicing. Our

mouths watered at the thought of the delicious fresh meat we should

now enjoy for a long time. It was about 16 months since we had last

shot a bear, and for 14 months we had not had any fresh meat, except

one or two dishes of seals and birds shot cUiring the summer. "We

l)lessed IVttcrsen's savoury frying pan. The bears were cut up and

made into steaks, rissoles, roasts, etc. ICven the bones we laid asiile to

make soup of. The ribs were the mo;t succulent. We had them for

dinner, and ever) body voted that a sirloin of bear was a dish for a king.

Accordingly we all ate very large hel|)ings, with heartfelt wishes that it

might not be long before some bears again paid us a visit.

After this Pettersen became so infatuated with bear-hunting that he

talked of it early and late. One day he got it into his head that
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somt; bears would connj (luring the ni^du. He lu.l su< li a heliel' in

his r()reJ)(Klinf,'s that he made all possible preparations ioi the nij,du,

and ^fol Ment/en to join forces with him. 15ent,<en liad the morning

wal( h. and was to call him as soon as the bears ap])eared. A nu-ry

I'ellow, who wanted to nialse sin\' of seeing I'ettersen iR'ar-lumting,

had taken the precaution to hang a little bell on iJeiit/en's rille. so

tint he <()uld hear when they started. Unfortunately no bear appeared.

I'ettersen, however, had so set his heart on shooting a bear, that I had

to promise to let him have a sliot some time whe!i I myself was by

and had a cluirge ready, in case the mcon( eivable should ha]t|)en, and

I'ettersen should miss a mishap \vhi( h he would (ind it very hard to

get over.

On Sunday, March 8th, we had another instan<e of a sudden

change in tem])erature like that of I''el)ruary 21st. In the morning it

was cloudy, with a fresh breeze from the I''..N'.K., but at 3 p.m. the

wind fell, and at o'clock changed to a light S..S.1C. bree/e. At the

same time the temperature rose from — 26'' C. (~ I4VS" K.) to — 8'

('. ( -f i7"6" v.), and it was very jjleasant to saunter round on the

half-deck in the evening and breathe the mild air.

On March 4th we saw the sun for the Hrst time. It should have

been visible the day before, but tlien it was toe; cloudy. By way of

comi)ensation, it was now a double festival day, as we could celebrate

both the return of the sun and Nordahl's birthday in one.

On March i^th it was one year since Nansen and Johansen

commenced their long ice-journey. 'I'he day was celebrated by a

better dinner, with coffee afterwards and a punch-bowl in the evening.

Besides the usual scientific observations, which were continued

without any interruptions worth mentioning, we also took soundings

during the winter, but did not reach bottom with a 3,000 metre line

(1.625 fathoms).

On April i3th Sco'.t-Hansen and I took an observation with tlie

theodolite, and Nordalil an observation with the sextant, on the

natural horizon. Accordin^j; to the tlieodolite, the latitude w;is 84° 11 '5',

and by the sextant 84° 13'. We had previously ascertained that there

was a difference of about two minutes between the artificial and

natural horizons. In using the natural horizon a smaller latitude is
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ohtained, (Vit. tlinu^'Ii tlaTu is no inirnfjc'. The deviation will,

howevft, iiihUt i;iv(mr;it)le circunistances seldom exceed two ftiimitcs.

lUit if there is inucli niini^fe, it becomes almost impossible to obtain a

fairly < orret t result. As a ruk-. therefore, in taking observations in

the drift-ice, oni- iia^ to use the artifu ial horizon or theodolite, if a

very i-xac t result is desired.

As the lime passed on towards spring the days became longer, and

more rifts and channels were formed round the ship, It was time to

think of l)eginning prejjarations for forcing the Fnim ahead as soon as

sufficiently large ojjenings should api)ear in the ice. The things

stored on the ice had been fretpiently shifted about in the course of

the winter, but as the ice became more broken up, it ',vas of little use to

shift them. So in the middle of April we took the winter dejxjt on

l)oard and stowed it away in the main hold. We also took on board

the sacks from the coal depot, while the barrels and h(jgsheads,

together with the dog-biscuits, kayaks, and sledges, were for the

present left upon the ice. The sun at this time became so strong,

that on A])ril igth the snow began to melt away on the tent; along

the shi|)'s siile it had been melting for several days.

The first harbin :er of spring we saw this year was a snow-bunting,

which made its appearance on the evening of April 25th. It took up

l)ermanent (juarters in one of the sealing-boats, where it was treated

with groats and scraps of food, and soon got very tame. It favoured

us with its presence for several tlays, and then flew away. The /'hi//i

had evidently been a welcome resting-place for it ; it had eaten its fill,

and gathered new strength for the remainder of its journey. ( )n

May 3rd we were again visited by a snow-bunting, and a couple of

days later by two more. I fancy it was our former guest, who in the

meantime had found its mate, and now returned with her to call and

thank us for our hosi)itality. They .emained with us about an hour,

and did their best to cheer us with their chirping and twittering; but

as the dogs would not give them any i)eace, but chased them

everywhere, they finally took flight, and did not return again.

After the first few days in May, we removed the tem])orary de':k,

which had been laid over the davits, cleared the main-deck, and took

both the sealing-boats and the long-boats on board. The gangway was
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also removL'd, and a ladder put in its place. Next \vv sliip|)(.'d tin- rest

of the roal depot, the doj,' provisions, and the sii'dgcs : in fad, we took

in everything that was left on the ice. All that was now left to he

(lone was to get the engine ready for getting up steam, and this we set

about on May 18th.

The dogs got on well in their kennels on the ici-, in spiti- of tlu'

l)rolonged and intense cold, and we had very little trouble with them.

Hut after the lirst month in the New N'ear some of the bigger dogs

became so fierce towards the smaller ones that we had to take two of

the worst tyrants on board and keep tliem lo<ked u|i for a time.

'J'hey also did a good deal of mischief whenever they had an oppor-

tunity. One day, for instance, they began to gnaw at the kayaks that

were placed on the top of the largest dog-kennel. However, we got

hold of them in time before any serious damage was done, and cleared

away the snow round the kennel, so that they could not climb up

again to go on with this amusement.

On February loth one of " Sussi's " puppies littered. We took her

on board, and laid her in a large box filled with shavings, ^^'e

allowed her to keep only one of her nve i)Ups ; we killed two at

once, one was born dead, and she had devoured her Ctrst-born, the

cannibal

!

Some days later " Kara '' had a litter. She was the only one of the

dogs who manifested any maternal instinct. It was quite touching to

see her, and we felt sorry to have to take the pups away from her : but

we were forced to make away with them, not only because it was

impossible to bring them up at that time of the year, but also because

the mother herself was only a puppy, delicate and diminutive.

In the beginning of March the l)(tober whelps were let out all day,

and on March 5th we put them, with the older dogs, under the hood

of the fore-companion. In the evening the cover was put on, and

when during the night the hole near the edge of the ice became filled

up with snow, it got so warm in tiie hutch that the ho^ar-frost and ice

melted, and all the dogs got wet. The pups felt the cold terribly

when they were let out in the morning, and we therefore took them

down into the saloon, until they were warm again.

m
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OiV Mnv ryth the //(im was in ahoiii S 5' 43' N. lat. and 12'' 50' E.

King. Wc again celebrated llu- tlay witli a lla^,' procession, rs on the

previous May 171I1. N'ogstad sat on ti.i' hear si<ins in iIk' sledge,

driving a li'ani ot" sevL'n d(\i;s. and wiiii tlie i)and (/.<., llent/t-'ii) at \^'i<

side. Just as we were arranging the procession for the man h upon

tiie ice, live femaii' narwhals suddenly appeared, and innncdiately

afterwards a small seal was seen in the lane abreast ol" the ship -an

enlivening sight, which we accepted as a good omen for the coming

summer.

The great hummock, which was the scene of our merry-makings on

May 17th last year, was now so far away and so difficult to reach on

account of lines and rugged i( e, that the festivities in the open air

were limitoil to tlie llag procession. The (W/r^'v took its way south-

wards, past the thermometer-hut, to the lane, thence northwards along

the lane, and then back to the ship, where it disijersed, but not before

it had been photographed.

At 12 o'clock a salute was fired, after which we sal down to an

excellent dinner, with genuine "Chateau la /'ht//t," vintage nS^G.*

The table was laid widi great taste, and there was an elegant pa[)er

napkin at each cover, with the word /•hi/n in the corner and the

following inscription :
-

" The Seventeenth May, our memorial day,

Recalls what our fathers haw. tlone
;

It ( heers us and heartens us on to the fray.

And shows us that where there's a will there's a way,

And, with right on our side, we may hope to display

The proud banner of victory won."

* This ci.nret w.is mudu for ihc occasion, .ind cons'sted of the juice of dried rj:l

whoitlel)errics ;inil l)ilI)LTiies, wiih ihc .addition of .1 little spirits. I was highly

complimented on this l;eveiage, and served it again on other occasions.
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Dining the dinner speeches were made in honour of llu- day, of Ncr-

way, of Nanscn and johanscn. etc

During; the days followinn May 17th we were occupied in ^'ettin^ the

engine and its ap[)urtt'nanccs ready for work and ( learinj; the iiiddtr

well and the |)ropeller-welI. I''irst we attempted to pump water into

tlu' hoiler through a hose let down into a hole out upon the u v. I'.ut

the cold was still so intense that the water froze in the piunp. We
were obliged to carry water in buckets and pour it into tl.e boiler by

means of a canvas hose, made for the occasion and carried from the

boiler to the hatchway al)ove the tngnie-room. Amundsen thought

at first that he had got the bottom ^ock clear so tliat In- could let the

water run direct into the boiler, but it snon became evident that it was

too slow work as long as there was still any ice around the cock.

Later on we hoisted the funnel and lighted the furnaces, and on the

ai'ternoon of May 19th the steam was up for the first time since we got

into the ice in the autunm of 1S93.

Next we cut away as much of the ice as possible in the propeller-

well, and carried a steam hose down into it. It was very effectual.

\Ve also attempted to use the steam for melting away the ice in the

propeller sheath around the shaft, but without apparent success. We
easily procured water for the boiler now by filling the water-tank on the

de( k with ice and melting it with steam.

Alter supper we went down into the engine-room to try to turn .he

shaft, and finally we succeeded in giving it a three-(iuarters turr

This was victory, and we were all fully satisfied with the day's work.

The following day we melted away the ice in the rudder well by

steam, and at 1.30 p.m. Amundsen began to "move" the engine.

Some large piec es of ice floated up from the rudder-stock or frame ; we

fished them up, and everything was in order. Amundsen let tlie

engine work some time, and everybody was down with him to see the

wonder with their own eyes, and to be convinced that he really had

got it to turn round.

This was quite an event for us. It tilled us with renewed courage

and the hope of soon getting out of our l(;ng captivity, though the way

might be ever so long and weary. Tlie /'>7^/// was no longer a heliJess

ball, tossed to and fro at the caprice of the drift-ice. Our gallant ship

I
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had awakened to renewed life after her year-long winter sleep, and we

rejoiced to feel the first pulsations of her strongly beating heart. It

seemed as if the Fram understood us, and wanted to say :
" Onward 1

southward ! homeward 1

"

The stale of the ice around the ship, however, was still far from

being so favourable as to give us any prospect of getting out just at

present. It is true that symptoms of si)ring began to show themselves :

the temperature rose, and the snow vanished rapidly ; but we still

remained at about the same latitude where we had been lying for

months, namel" at aliout 84 . l-'rom the crow's-nest, indeed, we could

see a large channel, which extended southwards as far as the eye could

reach ; but to get through the belt of ice, over 200 yards wide, whicli

separated us from it, was impossible before the thick pack-ice slackened

somewhat. We, therefore, made no attempt to blast the ship free, but

devoted our time to various duties on board, did whatever was left

undone, got the steam windlass in order, examined all our cordage, and

so forth.

In the hole in the ice, which was always kept open for the sinking of

the log-line, we had placed the heads of the two bears, so that the

amphipodes might pick off the meat for us, a task which they usually

perform quickly and effectually. One day, when a swarm of amphipodie

api)eared above the bears' heads, Scott-Hansen caught a lot of them in

a bag-net, and had them cooked for sujjper, intending to give us a

regular treat. Ikit we were sadly disappointed. There was not a

particle of meat on the miserable creatures, nothing but shells and

emptiness. If we put a couple of dozen into our mouths at a

time, they tasted somewhat like shrimps. But I am afraid that

were we limited to such fare, and nothing else, we should soon

diminish unpleasantly in weight.

In the later days of ^lay the prosjiects became brighter, as the wind

changed to half a gale from the east and north. The ice began to drift

sluwly towards the south-west, and continued to slacken at the .ame

time, so that on May 29th \,e could see to the southward a good deal

of open water, with dark sky above, as far as the eye could reach.

After several requests had been made to m. , I decided to make an

attempt at blasting the vessel clear. At i p.m. we fired a mine of
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no lbs. of t^unpowdcr. It had an astonishinffly gooo effect, wrenching

up heavy masses of ice and sending liiem riisliing out into the ciiannel.

Our hopes revi''ed, and it really seein'.,'d that anotlier such blasting

would entirol/ liberate the vessel. Immediately after dinner we went tc

work to lay another large mine, 20 yards abaft the stern. It gave us an

incredible amount of work to make a liole in the ice to get the charge

<lown. We first drilled a hole ; tlu:n w^i tried to make it larger by

blowing it out by means of small guni)Owder charges, and later with

gun-cotton ; but it was o;" no avail, 'i'hen we had to resort to lances,

ice-picks, sten.n, m short, to ever ' [lOssible means, l)ut all in vain. The

ice had, however, got so cra<ked in all directions, owing t. the many

charges which had been exploded in the same j^lace, tliat we ])resumed

that a large mine in tlie log-hne hole would blow up the whole mass.

As the ice was thinner at that part, the mine was lowered to a dei)th of

lo yards. It exploded with terrific effect. A mighty column of water

was forced as high as the foretop. It did not consist of water alone,

but contained a good many lumps of ice, which rained down for some

distance round. One piece of over i cwt. came down right through

the tent, and on to the foi'ecastle ; o'lier i)ieces flew over the vessel, and

fell on the starboard side. Scott-Hmsen and Henriksen, who were

standing on the ice at the electric l)altery used for firing the mine, were

not pleasantly situated when the mine exploded. When the shock

came, they of course started to run as fast as then- legs would carry

them, but they die not get away (;uickly enough to reach the deep

snow. The pieces of ice rained unmercifully down upon their backs.

After a great deal of trouble, we laid and fired two otlier large

gunpowder mines, besides some smaller ones, but without much

effect. We then began to drill holes for two gun-cotton mines,

which were to be tired simultaneously. liut when we iiad got

down two-and-a-half drill-lengths the .screw broke, and before we

could proceed we had to file new grooves on the other drill,

which had become worn. At 1 2 o'clock at night we knocked off

work, after having been at it unceasingly since the morning.

Next day at 6 o'clock the boring was continued. But the ice was so

hard and difficult to work at, that, although four men were handling the

drill, we had to erect a small crane with tackle to hoist the drill out
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every time it got clogged. Tiie ice was so thick, that it took four drill-

lengths (al)out 20 feet) to make a hole through it. One of the gun-

cotton mini;s was now lowered into the hole, while the other was put

l)eneath the edge of an old channel by means of a long i)ole. Both

mines were fired simultaneously, but only one exploded. We
connected the wires, and then the other went off too. Hut the

result was iar from answering our expectations. Although the large

mines were carried down to a depth of 20 yards where the ice was thin,

the resistance was too great for us.

The blasting was now discontinued till June 2nd, when during the

night the ice opened up along the old lane close to the vessel. First

we fired a gun-cotton mine right abaft. It took effect and split the ice

close to the stern. Next we drilled a hole about 16 feet deep right

abreast of the ship, and loaded it with 10 ])rismer, or 330 grammes,

of gun-cotton (ecjuivalent to about 30 lbs. of ordinary gu powder)

;

Init as I thought it would be too risky to explode a mine of this

strength so near the vessel, we first fired a small gunpowder mine of

1 1 lbs. to see what effect it would have. The result was insignificant,

so the large mine was fired. It made things lively indeed ! The ship

received such a shock, that t)ne of the paintings and a rifle fell do>vn

on the floor in the saloon, and the clock in my cabin was hurled from

the wall. It \vas evidently felt in the engine-room as well, for

Amundsen had a bottle and a lamp-chiumey smashed. On the ice

the explosion took such good effect, that the ship nearly broke loose

at one blow ; she was now merely hanging on a little forward and aft.

A\'ith a little more work we might have got quite clear the same

evening, but I left her as she was to avoid the trouble of mooring her.

Instead of that we had something extra after supper ; we considcied

that we had done such a good stroke of work that day that vve deserved

a reward.

Next morning we blew away the ice that held our bow. I myself

took a pi( k-axe and commenced to hack away ft the ice which held

the stern fast. I had hardly been at work at this for more than four

or live minutes before the vessel suddenly gave a lurch, settled a little

deeper at the stern, and moved away from the edge of the ice, until the

hawsers became taut. She now lay about 6 inches higher at the bow
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than when she froze fast in the autumn. Thus the Fnxm was free,

and ready to force her way through the ice as soon as the ( ircum-

stances would permit. But we were still unable to move.

Kven in the month of May there had been signs of whales and seals

in the channels, and an occasional sea-bird had also put in an ap])ear-

ance. During the months of June and July there was still more animal

I
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life around us, so that we could soon go in for hunting to our hearts'

content. During the summer we not only shot a number of I'ulmars,

black guillemots, skuas, auks, and little auks, but also a couple of cider

ducks, and even a braie of broad-billed sand pijjcrs. We also siiot a

number of small seals, but only got hold of six ; the (jihers sank so

rapidly that we could not reach them in time. As a matter of course,

U
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we welcomed every opportunity of a luintiiii,' t\])etliti()ii. espt-ciallv

when there was a hear in th;j case. It was not often he (Hd us t'lr

honour, hut the j^nviter was iIk' excitement and interest when hi-^

appearance was announced. 'I'hen the lads would get lively, and

hastily prepare to give the visitor a suitahle reception. Altogether wc

killed sixteen or seventeen i'ull-grown liears during the summer, -..tv] a

young one, which we captured alive, hut had to kill later on, as it made

a learlul noise on hoard.

One night in the heginning of June, when Henriksen was on his way

to the ol)ser\ation-h()Use to take the readings of the instruments, a hear

suddenly came upon him. Before starting on his scientific (|uest. he

had heen ])rudent enough to go up on the bridge to have a look around

and see whether the coast was clear : hut he did not ohserve anythnig

.su>picious. "When he approached the ohservation-house he suddenly

heard a hissing sound close hy. and caught sight of a grinning hear,

whi(h was standing at a pressure-ridge staring at him. Naturally

Henriksen felt anything hut comfortahle at this unexpected meeting,

unarmed as he was. He at first considered whether he should heal a

dignified retreat, or whether he should fly at the top of his speed.

15oth parties were eipially far from the vessel : and if the hear had evil

intentions, it might he advisahl^ to retreat without delay hefore he

approachetl any nearer. Peter started off as fast as he could, and was

not su'-e whether the heast was not at his heels : hui: he reached the

vessel safely and seized his gun, which was standing ready on dec k.

Before he came out u])on the ice again, the dogs had scented the hear,

and at once attacked him. The hear at first jumped up on the

ohservation-liouse, hut the dogs followed, so down he went again

anil witli such alacrity, too, that Henriksen had no tiuK' to lire.

The hear started off to the nearest channel, where he disappeared

botli from the dogs and the hunter. In his eagerness '•(lorm"

jumi)ed out upon some pieces of ice which were floating in the thick

hrash in the channel, and heing afraid to jump hack again, sat

there howling. I heard the wailing, and soon caught sight of him

from the crow's-nest, whereupon Scott-Hansen and I started off and

rescued him.

.•ume davs later, at about 10 o'clock in the morning, we heard
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Nordalil cryinj;, " I'ear !" and all hurriiMl 011 duck v.itii our riflt-s. TUit

the dogs had had the start of us, and had already put the hears to

flight. Mogstad nerceived, however, from the crow's-nest, that the

dogs had come up with th(,'ni at a small lane, where they had taken th'j

water, and he then came down to tell rue. lie and I started off in

pursuit. The (ondition of the ice was good, and we made rapid

progress ; hut as we had the wind on oiu' side, it was some time hefore

we could distinguish the harking of the dogs so as to he ahle to gijide

ourselves hy it. Presently I (aught sight of one of the dogs behind a

small ridge ; soon I saw some more, and at last 1 sighted the hears.

They were both sitting on a floe in the channel, leaning with their

backs against a big piece of ice. Two of the dogs had jiiinped out

upon the lloe, while the others stood on guard round the channel or

pool. 'I"he dogs had played their part well, keeping such a close watch

upon the bears that we had no difficulty in giving them their quietus.

They both tuml)le;l over on the spot ; but as they moved slightly, we

gave them a fmal shot, just to make sure.

Well, there they lay. iUit to get out to them was not so easy.

Finally, having walked round the pool, we succeeded in getting out

upon the lloe from the other side, where the dii^tance from the solid ice

was less and where some small floes formed a kind of bridge, ^\'e

cleaned the game, and then tried to haul the bodies over upon the

solid ice. This we accomplished by putting a running noose over the

muzzles of the bears and i)ulling them through the water to the edge of

the ice, where we pushed some small lloos beneath them : and then,

with our united strength, we hauled them up. When homeward bound,

we met Nordahl, Pettersen, lientzen, Henriksen, and the mate, who

had guessed from the rejiort of our guns that there was business on

hand, and had started out to meet us with sledges and harness for the

dogs. The sledges were lashed together, one bear was placed on each,

and, with nirie dogs harnessed to them and a man sitting astride each

bear, off they went at such a sjjced Ci.at the rest of u.^ had to run to

keep pace with them.

On the night of June 24th we again received a visit from two bears.

Nordahl discovered them when, at 12 o'clock, he went out to the

observation-house ; he came running uack, and called those who had

:.!
I
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not yi't ;^^)iH' to ht'd. lUit when tliL-y hurried out upon the ice the bears

saw them immediately and disappeared.

Tliree days later a sht'-l)ear, with a younj,' cub, came trotting towards

the vessel at noon. We burned some blubber in order to attract them,

l)ut the bear was very cautious, and it was some time before she

api)roached to within 200 to 300 yards. Then the mate could not

restrain himself any longer and fired, so the rest of us sent her a few

shots at the same time, and she fell after walking a few paces. Souie

of us took the '" pram "' and pulled across to the place, as there was a

wide channel between the bear and the vessel. Tlie cub, poor thing,

was a fine little fellow, with almost perfectly white fur and a dark

muzzle ; it was about the size of one of our smallest dogs. When they

<ame up, he sat down on his mother's body, and remained th<Te (juite

still, seeming for the ])resent to take matters calmly. Ilenriksen put a

strap around his neck, and when the mother was conveyed to the

channel he followed (juite willingly, and sat down on her back again

when she was towed across. Hut when, on arriving at the ship, he

found he was to be separated from his mother and brought on board,

it was quite another story. He resisted with all his strength, and was

in a perfect rage. He got worse when he was let loose under the

companionhatch on board. He carried on like a frenzied being, biting,

tearing, growling, and howling with wild rage, like a veritable fiend,

ceasing only as long as he was occupied in devouring the pieces of

meat thrown to him. Never have I seen in any one creature such a

combination of all the most savage (pialities of wild beasts as I found in

this little monster. And he was still quite a cub 1 In the evening 1

gave orders to rid us of this unjjleasant passenger, and Mogstad ended

his days with a well-aimed blow of the hatchet.

For about a fortnight we saw no bears, but during the night of Jul)-

1 2th we had a visit from three, one of which, after a hot pursuit, was

killed by .Scott-Hansen, the mate, Nordahl, and Uentzen. Tiie lOgs,

too, did good service this time. The other two bears sneaked off at the

first shot, and were lost to sight in the fog.

On the evening of July 18th, ]\Iogstad and I shot a bear, which

we should hardly have got hold of but for the sagacity and alacrity of

*' Bella." The dogs at lirst attacked him once or t'.vice, but after a
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short resistance he jumpcil iiitii the water, atul ( tosmmI over two Inn.id

lanes, whicli it took the tloys a loii^f time to ^et round, lie was jii;,t

abuiit to i)Uin;.;e into a third cliannel, when '* Bella, ' who in the nii'.in-

tiine had eonie round, intercepted him not 20 feet iVoni tin- eilge. At

a distance of 200 or 300 yards Mogstad fired, and was hu .'.y tnoiinh to

hit him in the head, bringing him down, and he now nuule only ^oine

feeble attempts lo kee[) the dogs off. I then sent him a shut behind

the shoulder; but, as he was not (juite dead, Mogstad gave him fhe

final one.

On July 20th the mate shot a large bear, which ( ame swimming

across a channel; and we killed our last bear on the evening of

August 6th, but in such an awkward position that we had to lea\e

the meat, and it was as much as we <ould do to gel the hide on

board.

In the matter of birds, wc were also pretty fortunate. I'or instaiue,

Scott-Han.sen and I one night shot 9 little auks, i kittiwake, and

I skua, and the following day 21 more little auks and 2 black guille-

mots. Henriksen in one day's shooting bagged iS little auks and

I black guillemot, and Nordahl 26 little auks and 1 black guillemot ;

and later on, when there had been an abundance of game for some

days, we killed as many as 30 to 40 birds in the course of a few hours.

This hunting life had not only a beneficial effect upon our spirits,

which occasionally were rather low, but it also gave us an a[)petite,

which sometimes was quite ravenous. When we were weighed at the

end of the month, we found that, whereas some of us had previously

been losing weight, we had now steadily and uniformly increased from

the time when auk's breast, roast guillemot, stewed kittiwake, skua

soup, and last, but not least, ribs of bear, became the daily fare in

board.

Indeed, we stood in need of all the encouragement ancl good living

which our hunting procured us. The state of the ice was anything but

cheering, and the prospect of getting out of it during the present year

became less every day.

During the first days following the release of the Fnvn. the ice was

comparatively cjuiet ; but on June 8th and 9th we had some bad

pressures, especially on the latter day, when the stem of the vessel

2 K 2
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was pressed aWoiU 6 foct upwards, so that the rii(Uler-\vell was quite out

of the w.itei. while the bow was raise;! about 2 feet, with 4 hst to poit.

Oil the loth and 1 itli the pressure was also stronjf, especially cluriiii;

the iii;;hi, iVdiu 1 i.jo p.m. till 3 or 4 a. in.

l-'iually, the ice slai keiied so much on the inornini; of June uth.

that there was a piospcc t of warping the vessel sonie distance ahead.

As the brash was still very thick, we ilid not think it possible to haul

ourselves alonj,' without using the steam windlass, so I gave orders to

start a I'ne under the b liler. liut before steam was u|) the channel

opened so much that wi- succeeded in warping the ship through the

narrowest passaj/e. When steam was up we steamed through the pool,

where I had found a gocnl berth for the ship. As the rudder was not

yet shipped, I had sometimes to go astern, .so as to be able to turn the

vessel. We remained there till June 14th, when the ice slackened a

little, and we saw a chaiuiel in a S.S.W. direction, and determined to

make i'rr it. So we lighted the furnace, shipped the rudder, and made

at full >|iee(l for a n.nriow rift, which led into the channel. Time after

time we forced the vi-ssel into the rift, but all in vain : the edges would

not budge a hair's bieadth. I let the vessel remain for some time

working at full speed, endeavouring to Ibrce the rift, altering the

position of the rudder occasionally. This manoeuvre was partially

successful, as we got the vessel into the rift as far as the fore-rigging.

]Jut that was all we could do. The opening began to close up, and

we had to return and moor in the same place as before. This was all

the more jirovoking as the whole opening was not longer than about

three-fourths the ships length.

\Ve remained there till the evening of the 27th, when the ice

slackened so nuK h that I decided to make a new attempt. We got up

steam and commenced to force the ice at 11.30. It was slow work

in the heavy ice, and at 2 o'clock we had to moor the ship, having

advanced about 2 miles S.l^. by .S. We tried the engine this time as a

compound engine, with a fiavourable result. It made 160 revolutions

I)er minute ; but the consumption of coal was of course correspond-

ingly greater, almost twice as much as usual. We remained there

about a week, until on July 3rd the ice opened sufficiently to allow us

to advance about 3 miles through a channel, which ran S.S W.
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Piiring the n\\^\\{ hvlwi'vn the otli and ihc 7th wx \\\.uk- aimtli. r

nttt-mpt to force the ice, but had only made about i iiiik- when uc h.id

to moor ayain.

The southerly wind which predominated at that time ht.ld the ice

thiclvly packed together, and there was no (hit't to speak of. ( )n the

otiier liand, tiiere had been since tlie middle of Junt- a ^ood deal of

currt-nt, owin^ to the set of the tide. We coukl not, howevi'r. ob>er\e

that the current really flowed in any definite dirertion ; sometimes the

line would show every [)oint in the compass durniL; the ^4 hours. The

current was, however, often very strtjni,'. and would occasionally spin

the ice-floes around in the channels in a way that made the spectator

feel ([uite .niilily. 'i'he shij), too, would often reieise su( h vinknt

shocks from these dancing' floes and blocks of ice, that loo>e obje( ts

tumbled down, and the whok- rif,'ging shook. i'he sea continued \eiv

deeji. l''or in>tance, on July ()th we could not !j,et boiiijni at ^cco

metres (1,625 fi^thoms) ; but two (' lys later- - we wcie then about S; j

N. hit.—we took soundings and reached bottom at 3,400 UKlies

(1,841 fathoms).

On July 6th we succeeded in warping the ship some two 01 tlnee

short stretches al a lime, but it was slow .ind hard work : the ice was

bad, :\n{\ the contrary wind iin|>eded us \ery nun h. Hut though

progress was slow, yet progress it was, and I gave ordeis that the >h\\)

should be hauled along as often as there was any opportunity to

advance a little southwards.

Ijut ahhough we struggled along in this manner for short distances

at a time, the observation on the 13th revealed to us the fa< t that we

had actually been drifting a considerable way backward. Inning returned

to 83" 12' N. hit. It might seem ridiculous, under such circ umstaiK es,

to continue pushing forwartl ; but, gloomy as the pros])e( ts were, we

tried to keep up our hopes, and were ready l(j utili>e the \ery first

chance which should present ilself.

Late in the evening of July 17th, the ice began to slacken so much

that we decided to get up steam. True, it ck)>ed up again ai oik e,

but nevertheless we kept up steam. Nor were we disappointed, k)r at

I o'clock in the morning the water opened so mui h that we were able

to steam ahead, and we made 3 miles in a southerl}' direction. Later

!'
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in the ir,orninL; wo were stopped l)y an immense floe of ice, extending

nianymiics; and we had to make fast. 'Tiie whole day following we

reinaine 1 there. About midnight the ice slackened a good deal, hut

the fog wa^ so dense that we could see nothing. At last, on the 19111,

we made what we considered excellent headway. Starting when the

fog lifted a little in the forenoon, we made about 10 miles from

i2.^^c [).ni. til! 8 p.m. This stroke of good luck made our spirits

revive wonderfully, and they rose still more the following day when,

notwithstandirig the fog, and though we had to stop three times, we

advanced 'Vom 83 14 in the morning till 82° 52' at noon and S2'" 39'

midnight. I'roni the 20ib. to the 27th we continued to make good pro-

gress. By mitlnight on the last-named day we had reached 81° 32' N. lat.

i'"rom July 271)1 till August 2nd it was slow and tire.some work. IJy

August 2nd wc had not g(^t beyond 81° 26' X. lat. At the .same time

we had been carrietl some dist-^nce eastwards, namely, to 13° 41' E.

long.

On Monday, August 3rd, we made about 2 miles to the south-

west, but had to remain moored in impassable waters till the 8th, when

It slackened so nuu h around the vessel that we were able to proceed

ag;Mn at 9 a.m. However, we had only made about 6 mile.s, when we

were slcpped by a long, narrow strait. We tried blasting with ordinary

Lruni)o\\der, and later with ijun-cotton, and time after time we steamed

lull speed against the smaller floes that blocked the strait, but without

eflect. These floes, as a rule, arc not so small and innocent as taey

appear. They consist generally of the fragments of old, thick, and

very tougli pie^>ure-ridges whicli have been broken up. When these

pieces get Hw. they sink deep below the surface of the water, leaving

only a coniparalivLJy insignificant part of them discernible, while the

lower parl> may be very large. It was jaecisely this description of

lloe that blocked the channel against us. They were so tough that

it wa^ useless to try to hre'l- them with the stem of the vessel, although

we repeatedly made at them with full speed. We could plainly see

how tlij tough old ice bent and rose up at the shock without breaking,

ting of sucli floes was frecjuently im.practicable, as they were
']•

ie hla>

of such a thickness that we were unable to lay the mine under them.

And even if we succeeded in blowing up one of these floes, we
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gained little or nothing, as the channel was too narrow to allow the

pieces to float astern, and they were too heavy and thi:k to be forced

beneath the solid edge of ice.

Occasionally it happened that old, thick ice suddenly emerged from

beneath the water in a channel or opening which we were just about

to pass into, thus blocking up the passage before us. On one of these

occasions the Fz-aiii received a blow in the ribs that hardly any other

vessel would have withstood. As we were passing through an open

channel I saw from the crow's-nest one end of a large submerged floe

appearing above the Cvlge of the solid ice, and I immediately gave

orders to steer clear so as to pass round it. But at the very moment

when we reckoned to clear it the floe was released, and came to the

surface with such a rush that the spray rose high into the air, and

struck the Fram at the fore-rigging on the starboard siile with such

tremendous force that the ship lurched violently and fell about 10

points out of her course, until she ran up against some small floes.

When the monster floe emerged it lifted a huge mass of water and sent

it like a roaring cataract out into the chainiel.

Something similar happened when we occasionally touched a

drifting hummock that was just on the point of rolling over, owing to

the vjuicker melting of the ice below the water-line. The slightest

push would be enough to cajjsize the hummock and turn it over in

such a violent way that the sea around us would become as agitated as

during a storm.

On August 9th we worked the whole day clearing the channel, but

only made slight headway. On the loth the work was continuetl, and

in the course of the forenoon we finally succeeded in getting through.

During the rest of the day we also made some headway to tlie south

until the ice became impassable, and we were compelled to make fast

at 10 i).m., having made about 2 miles.

On account of the fog. we were unable to take any observation until

the 9th, when we found ourselves in 81" 48' N. lat., the last latitude

observation we made in the drift-ice.

On Tuesday, the nth, we again proceeded southwards by dint of

arduous labovu- in clearing floes and t)rash, which often blocked t)ur

way. At 7.30 i).ni. we had to make fast in a narrow strait, until, in

.
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the course of the night, we cleared the obstacles away and were able to

proceed to the south-west. Progress was, however, slow, and on the

morning of August 12th we were stopped by a very awkward floe. We
tried to blast it away, but while we were at work on this the ice

tightened up (juickly, and left the vessel imprisoned between two big

floes. In the course of a couple of hours it slackened again in a S.W.

direction, and we steamed off in comparatively fair channels until 12.30

p.m., when a flue stopped our further progress. We had made 9^

miles in about five hours this forenoon. Some thin ice now ai)peared,

and from the crow's-nest we could see, when the fog « '.eared off a little

for a few moments, several Inrge channels running in a southerly

direction both east and west of our position. IJesides, we noticed an

increa.se in the number of birds and small seals, and we also saw an

occasional bearded seal, all evidences tint we could not be very ilir

from the open water.

lietwccn 3 and 4 p.m. we were released from tlie floes which had

held us enclosed, and at 5.30 p.m. we steamed off in a S.E. direction

through steadily-improving ice. The ice now became noticeably

tiiin ;ind brittle, so tliat we were able to force the -nailer floes.

From 5.30 p.m. till midnight we achanced about 16 miles ; the engine

was used as compound during the last watch.

.\fter midnight on August 13th we steered S.W., then S. and S.E.,

the ice continuing to grow slacker. At 3 o'clock we sighted a vlark

expanse of water to the S.S.E., and at 3.45 v,e steered tlirough the last

ice-floes out into oi)en water.*

WE WERhL l'"KEE ! IJehind us lay tliree years of work and hard-

ships, with their burden of sad thought tluring the long nights, before

us life and reunion with all those wlio were ilear to us. Just a few more

days I A chaos of contending feelings came over each and every one.

For some time it seemetl as if we could hanllv realise what we saw, as

if the deep blue, lapping water at the bow were an illusion, a dream.

AVe were still a good way above the eightieth degree of latitude, and it

is only in very favourable summers that ice-free water stretches so fiar

* Twenty-cii:;lit days' work of forcing tliis more nr loss cloiiely-packcil ice iiad

brought us a distance of iSo miles.
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north. Were we. perhaps, in a large, open pool ? Had we still a great

belt of ice to clear?

No, it was real I The free, unbounded sea was around us on every

side ; and we felt, with a sense of rapture, how the Frani gently pitched

with the first feeble swell.

^^'e paid the final honours to our vanquished antagonist by firing a

thundering salute as a farewell. One more gaze at the last faint outlines

of hummocks and floes, and the mist concealed them from our view.

We now shaped our course by the compass S.S.E., as the fog was still

so dense that no observation could be taken. Our plan was at first to

steer towards Red Bay, get our land-fall, and thence to follow the west

coast of Spitsbergen southwards till we found a suitable anchoring place,

where we could take in water, shift the coal from the hold into the

bunkers, and, in fact, make the Fram quite ship-shape for our home-

ward trip.

At 7 a.m., when the fog lifted slightly, we sighted a sail on our port,

and shaped our course for her in order to speak her and try to get

some news of Dr. Xansen and Johansen. In an hour or so we were

quite near her. She was lying to, and did not seem to have sighted us

until we were close on her. The mate then ran down to announce

that a monster ship was bearing down upon them in the fog. Soon the

deck was crowded with people, and just as the captain put his head out

the Fram passed close up on the weather-side of the vessel, and we

greeted her in passing with a thundering broailside from our starboard

cannon. We then turned round astern of her, and fired another salute

to leeward, after which " hostilities
"' were discontinued. No doubt it

was a rather demonstrative way of making ourselves known to our

countrymen, who were lying there so peacefull)', drifting in the morning

mist, and probably thinking more of seals and whales than of the Fram.

But we trust that Captain Botolfsen and his crew will forgive us our

overflowing joy at this our first meeting with human beings after tiiree

long years.

The vessel was the galliot Sostrcnc (The Sisters), of Tromso. The

first question which was shouted to him as we passed alongside was

this: "Have Nansen and Johansen arrived?'' ^^'e had ho])Ld lO

receive a roaring ''Ves,"' and were ready to greet the answer with a
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thundering '• Hurrah " and sahite ; l)ut the answer \vc got was short

and sad, " No."

Ca])tain Hotolfsen rnul some of^ liis rrew came on hoard to us, and

had to go througli a regular .-ross-fire of questions of every conceivable

kind. Such an examination rhey had certainly never been subjected to,

and luobaljly never will be again.

Among the many items of news which we received was one to the

effect that the Swedish aeronaut, Engineer Andree, had arrived at

Danes Island, intending to proceed thence l)y balloon to iliscover the

North Pole.

r.otoirscn canu' with us as a passenger, leaving his vessel in charge

of the male, and accompanied us as far as Tromst). W'u reshaped

our course about noon for Red Bay, intending t(.) steam from tliure to

Danes Island and see Mr. Andree. About midnight \\c sighted land

ahead, and supposed it to be the cape immedialely to the west of Red

Bay, It was 1,041 days since we last saw land.

We lay to for some time at this point, waiting for the fog to r:ear

away sufhcieiitl\- to allow us to find the landmarks. As it did not

clear, we steamed slowly westwards, taking freiiuent soundings, and

soon found ourselves, as we anticipated, riglu in " Norsksundet "

(Norwegian Sound;, and proceeding up, we anchored at ()._:;o a.m. off

'' Holhendermeset "' (Dutch Cape). The fog was now cleared, and we

soon saw the steamshii) Virgo, of the Andree Expedition, and the

balloon-house ashore.

Th rou'ni the telescope we could see that our arrival had been

observed, and a -team launch soon came alongside with Mr. Andree,

the other members of the expedition, and Captain Zachau, of the

/ I/go

Neither couKl these gentlemen sive us anv newr >f tlie fate of our

ct)nuades. Our spirits became still more depressed than before. We
had confidently expe( ted that Nansen and |(jhansen would reach home

ietore us. Now it seemed as if we were to be the first to arri\e.

\\'e did not, how ever, entertain any serious fears for their s; ifety,

esj)ecially when we learned that the Jackson Expedition had spent two

winters in Franz Josef Eand. It was highly probable that Dr. Nansen

and Johansen would sooner or later meet with this expedition, and
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were, perhajis, only waiting for a chance of getting,' Iionv lUit if they

had not met with Jnckson, something liad e\ idently g^nt.' amiss with

them, in whii h cas'j they needed assistance, and that as soon as

l)&.-..-.ible.

Our plans were soon laid. We would hurry home to Tromsij to get

reliable inibrmation. and, in case nothing had been learned there either,

we would complete our coal supply—we were not in want o'' anytiiing

else—and innnediately proceed to Franz Josef Land, to make a search

for them and, as we hoped, have the unspeakable ])leasure of bringing

them home to our expectant fatherland in our own faithful Frain.

Our stay at Danes Island was consetpiently cut as short as possible.

AVe paid visits to the J'/ri^o, saw the balloon, which was now ready to

start as soon as a favourable wind would permit of it, and received

return visits from our amiable Swedish friends. During the night we

finished taking in water and shifting the coal; the vessel was ready for

sea. and at 3 a.m. on August 15th the Fram steamed off, with sails set,

through Sneerenburg Bay and out to sea.

During the passage across we had good weather and a fair and often

fresh breeze, the vessel making good speed : upwards of 9-j knots.

At 9 a.m. on the 19th we saw the first blue ridges of our native

mountains. By noon we sighted Logo, and at 8 i).m. the north point

of Loppen. Then we steered into Kva^nangen Fjord, and anchored off

Skjairvo at 2 o'clock in the morning of August 20th.

As soon as the anchor had fallen, I called the doctor and Scott-

Hansen, who both wanted to go ashore with me. But as they were

too slow with their toilet, I asked Bentzen to put me ashore in the

jtram, and was soon at the telegraph station, where I tried to knock

life into the people by thundering with my clenched fists first at one

door, then ai another, but for a long lime in vain. At last a man put

his head out of a window on the second floor to ini|uire wluit kind of

night-[!rowlers were making su<h a disturbance. It was the chi-'f of

the telegraph station himself He describes the nocturnal incident in

a letter to one of the Christiania newspapers in the ibllowing pleasant

manner :
—

" It was with anytiiing but amiable feelings and intentions tliat at

about half-[)ast lour I turned out to see what wretch it was who was

i
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makini; siicli a lively rattle at my front door. Rather lightly clad, [

put my head out of the window, and roared out, ' Hallo 1 What's the

matter? Deuce of a noise to make at this tim; of night !

'

" A man dressed in grey, with a he y heaid, stepped forward.

There was something about his appearance that made me think at once

that I had perhaps been somewhat too hasty in giving vent to my dis-

pleasure at being called up, and I felt a little crestfallen when he slily

remarked, ' Yes, that's true ; but all the same I must ask you to open

the door : I ( ome from the /''niw.' Immediately it (Ltwniid upt^n me

who it was. It could be none otf.cr than Sverdrup. 'Coming directly,

capt;i 1," I ans'vtTed, and jumping into the most necessary clothes, down

I went to I'-t him ii.. He was not at all annoyed rt the long waiting,

or the unfriendly words with which he had been received, when he set

foot again in his native country after the long and famous e\])edition,

but was very kind and good-humoured when I beggetl his pardon foi

the rudeness with which I liad received liim. In my inmost heart

I made an even warmer apology than I had stammered out in my first

embarrassment.

" When Sverdrup wps seated the first question was naturally as to

the way he had come. They had just arrived from off the coast of

Spitzbergen. On the 13th they had got out into open water, where

they almost immediately met with Captain Botolfsen, from Tromso,

who was there with his whaling ship. They had brought him with

them. They had next visited Andree, who was about to pack up and go

home, and had then proceeded to this place. They had first learned

from Botolfsen, arid then from Andree, w'no ought to have had some of

the latest tidings from Norway, that nothing was known about Nansen,

whom they hoped to luid at home, and the joy they were feeling at the

prospect of reachmg home soon was considerrbly dam[)ed b\ this news.

"'Ah, but I can give you 'lews of Nansen,' said I. ' He arrived at

Vardo on August 13th, and is now at Hanimerlest. Hi.'s probably

starting for Tromso to-day in an English yacht.'

" ' Has Nansen arrived ?
'

"The stalwart form bounded up in a state of excitement rarely

shown by this man, and exclaiming, ' I must tell the others ai once,' he

vanished out of the door.
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"A moment later he returned, accompanied hy Scott-Hansen,

Blessing, Mogstad, and Hentzen, all of them perfectly wild with joy at

the latest news, which ( rowned all, and allowed them to give full \ent

to their exultation at heiiit,^ once more in their native land alter their

long and wearisome absence, which the imcertain fate of their leader

and his comrade would otherwise Iiave damped. And they tlid rejoice !

'Is it true? Has Nansen arrived?' was repeated on all sides.

' What a day this is, what joy ! An<l what a curious coincidence that

Nansen should arri^-e on the same d.^.y that we cleared the last ice and

steered homeward !
' And they congratulated each other, all quivering

with emotion, these sturdy fellows.

"In the early morning two thundering reports were suddenly heard

from the Fraiii, followed by the ringing cheers of the crew in honour of

their absent comrades. The inhabitants of the place, who were fast

asleep, were quite startled, and soon got out of bed ; but when it finally

dawned upon them that it could be none other than the /''ram, they

were not slow in turning out to have a look at her.

"As they anchored here, the fragrance of the new-mown hay was

wafted to them from tlie shore, and to them it seemed marvellous.

The green meadows, with their humble flowers, and the few trees bent

and almost withered by the merciless wind and weather, looked to them

so delightful, that our poor island was a veritable Eden in their eyes.

' Yes, to-day they would have good roll on the grass.'

" For the rest, Mother Nature was as smiling and festally arrayed as

could be expected so late in the year in these northern latitudes. 'i"he

fjord was calm, as though it feared by the faintest ripple to interru[)t the

tranquillity which enveloped the tried and weather-beaten warrior now

resting u|)on its smooth suriiice.

" They were all (juite enthusiastic about the vessel. I do net

believe there is a man on board who does not love the /'ram. Sver-

drup declared that a 'strcngor and finer ship had never b.en built,

and was not to be lounJ in the wide world I '

"

On my way to the fjord, I met five of our comrades. Nordahl

hurried at once on board with the glad tidings, while the rest of us

settled down with the telegrajjh manager around a smoking cup of
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cofffu, \vhi( Ii tasted dclii i(»iis. A b'jttcr wclcoiiK' we could not have

had. lUit it (lid not {:m\ with the cotTee or with the telegra|)h manager.

Soon the popjjinL; ot" ( hann)agne corks sounded .successively in the

houses of the store keeper and local magistrate, while the telegraph

manager sent message upon message annouiicing our arrival to Dr.

Nansen, His Majesty the King, the Norwegian Government, ami to

relations and friends.

At lo a.m. we weighed anchor and si't off to mi'et Xansen and

Johansen at Trom.so, passed to the north of Skjivrvo, and steamed

.south. Off Ulfstinden we met the steamer A7//;'- HalfJan, with

6co jxis.sengers on board, coming from Tromso to meet us. We
accepted the offer to take us in tow, and at S.30 p.m. the Fnvn

glided into the harbour of Tromst), accompanied by hundreds of

flag-covered boats, and was received with cheers and hearty welcome.

Next day, August 21st, at 4 i).m., Sir (ieorge Uaden-Powell's steam-

yacht Ohiria, with Dr. Nansen and Johansen on board, arrived. After

a separation of 17 months, our number was again complete, and the

Norwegian Polar E.xpedition was once more united.
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CONCLUSION.

By FRIDTJOF NANSKiN

WifAr, tlu'ii, arc the results of the Norwcf^ian Polar Expedition? This

is a (lut'stion whic li tiie reader iiii<,rht iiiirly expect to find answered

here ; l)ut tiie :,( ii'iUilic oi)servations hroiigiit hat k are so varied and

vohnninoiis that it will i)e some time yel jjelore tliey can he dcah with

hy specialists and l)eft)re any j^eneral estimate oi' their sinnifn ance (an

he formed. It will, therefore, he necessary to puhlish these results in

separate scientific puhlications ; and if I now attempted to ^\vt' an

idea of them, it would necessarily hv imperfet t, and mij^ht easily prove

misleading;. I shall, therefore, confme myself to pointinj; out a few

of their more important features.

In the lir>t place, we luue demonstrated that the sea in the

immediate neij,dibourhuod of the role, and in whi( ii. in my opinion,

the Pole itself in all prohahility lies, is a tleef) hasin, not a shallow one

containing many expanses of land and islands, as people were formerlv

inclined to assume. It is certainly a continuation of the dee[) channel

whith extends from the Atlantic Ocean northwards hetween Spit/-

hergen and Oreenland. Tlie extent of this deep sea is a (pieslion

which it is not at present easy to answer : hut we at least know that it

extends a lonij way north of l*'ranz lose!" l.and. and eastwards riylu to

the New Siberian Islands. I helieve that it extends still further v:\si,

as, I think, may he infe.red from the fact that, the more the /((Uz/n/Zr

Expedition drifted north, the greater depth of sea did they find. I'or

various reasons, I am led to helieve tliat in a northerly directicMi also

this deep sea is of considerable extent. In the first place, nothing was

t)bserved. either during the drift of the Fra/// or during our sledge

exi)edition to the north, that would point to the proximity of any con-

2 !• 2
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siderable expanse of land ; the ice seemed to drift unim|jede(l,

l)arti(ularly in a northerly direction. Tiie way in which the drift set

straijrht to the north as soon as there was a southerly wind was most

strikin^^ It was with the <freatest diftuulty that the wind could head

the drift back towards the south-east. Had there been any con-

siderable expanse of land within reasonal)le distance to the north of

us, it would ha\e blocked the free movement of the ice in that

<lirection. Besides, the large quantity of drift-ice, which drifts south-

wards with great rapidity, along the east coast of Greenland all the

way down to Cape Farewell and beyond it, seems to point in the same

direction. Such extensive ice-fields must have a still larger breadth (jI

sea to come from than that through which we drifted. Had the J')-ain

continued her drift instead of breaking loose to the north of Spit/-

bergen, she would certainly have come down along the coast of

Greenland ; but probably she would not have got close in to that

coast, but would have had a certain quantity of ice between her ami it

;

and that ice must come from a sea lying north of our route. On the

other hand, it is (juite probable that land may exist to a considerable

extent on the other side of the Pole between the Pole and the North

American archipelago. It appears to me only reasonable to assume

that this multitude of islands must extend further towartls the north.

As a result of our expedition, I think we can now form a fairly clear

idea of the way in which the drift-ice is continually moving from one

side of the ])olar basin north of IJehring Strait and the coast of Siberia,

and across the regions around the Pole, and out towards the Atlantic

Ocean. Where geographers at one time were disposed to locate a

solid, immovable, and massive ice-mantle, covering the northern

extremity of our globe, we now find a continually breaking and shifting

expanse of drift-ice. 'I'he e\idence which even before our ex])edition

had induced me to believe most strongly in this theory is supplied by

the Siberian drift-wood that is continually being carried to Greenland,

as well as the mud found on the ice. as it could scarcely be of other

than Siberian crigin We found several indications of this kind during

our expedition. e\en when we were as far north r.s 86', furnishing

valuabK' ;iuli( ations as to the movement of the ice.

'1 force which sets tliis ice in motion is certainly for the most i>art
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supplied by the winds : and as in llic st-a north of Siberia the

prevailing winds are south-easterly or easterly, whereas north of

Spitzbergen they are northeasterly, they nuisi carry the ice in the

direction in which we found the drift. l'"rom the iiunierous observa-

tions I made I established the existence of a slow current in the water

und'ir the ice, travelling in the same direction. But it will be some

time before the results of these investigations can be calculated and

checked.

The hydrographic observations made during the expedition fur-

nished some surprising data. Thus, for instance, it was customary to

look upon the i)olar basin as being tilled with cold water, the

temperature of which stood somewhere al)out — 1*5° (\ C'onse-

(pitiitly our observations showing that under the cold surface there was

warmer water, sometimes at a temperature as high as -|- T C., were

surprising. Again, this water was more briny than the water of the

polar basin has been assumed to be. I'his warmer and more strongl\'

saline water must clearly originate from the warmer current of the

Atlantic Ocean (the (lulf Stream), flowing in a north and north-

easterly direction oft' Novaya /.emlya and along the west coast of

Spitzbergen, and then diving under the colder, but lighter and less

briny, water of the Polar Sea, and filling uj) the dejjths of the polar

basin. As I have stated in the course of my narrative, this more briny

water was, as a rule, warmest at a depth of from 200 to 250 fathoms^

beyond which it woukl decrease in temperature, though not uniformly,

as the dei)th increased. Near the bottom the temi)erature rose again,

though only slightly. These hydrographic observations ap|)ear to

modify to a not inconsiderable extent the theories hithertcj entertained

as to the direction of the currents in the northern seas : but it is

a dititicult matter to deal with, as there is a great mass of material, and

its further treatment will demand both time and patience. It niu->l

therefore be left to subseciuenl scientific [)ul)lications.

Still less tlo I contemplate attem|)ting to enter here into a discussion

on the numerous mauneiic, astronomical, and ineteoroloLfical observa-

tions taken. At the end of this work I merely give a table >howing

the mean temperatures for each month tluring the drift 01 the I'rain

and during our sleilging expedition.
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On tlie whole, it may probably be said tliat, although the expedition

has left many problems for tin.' iuture to sohe in connection with the

polar area, it has, nevertheless, gone far to lift the veil of mystery

which has hitherto shrouded those regions, and we have been put in

a [josition to form a tolerably ( lear and reasonabh^ idea of a i)()rtion of

our globe that formerly lay in darkness, which only the imagination

could penetrate. And siiould we in the near future get a bird's-eye

view of the regions around the i'ole as seen from a balloon, all the

most material features will be familiar to us,

i'ut there still remains a great deal to be investigated, and this can

only be done by years oi obser\ation, to which end a new drift, like

that of the I'ram, would l)e in\alual)le. (luided by our e\|)erience,

explorers will be in a position to equip themselves still better; but a

more con\enient method for the scientilic investigation of unknown

regions cannot easily be imagined. On board a vessel of this kind,

explorers may settle th(jmselves quite as comfortably as in a fixed

scientific station. 'I'hey (an carry their laboratories with them, and

the most delicate experiments of all kinds can he carried out. I hope

that such an expeduion ma\- be undertaken ere long, and if it goes

through Behring Strait and thence northwards, or perhaps slightly to

the north-east, I shall be very nuich surprised if observations are not

taken which will [uove of far greater scoije and importance than those

made by us. lUit it will require patience : the drift will be more

protracted than ours, and the explorers must be well ecpiipped.

There is also another lesson which 1 think our expedition has taught,

namely, that a good deal (an be achieved with small resources. Even

if explorers have to live in Eskimo fashion and content themselves

with the barest necessaries, they may, provided they are suitably

eipiipped, make good headway and cover considerable distances in

regions which ha\e hitherto been regarded as ahiiost inaccessibb.
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Mean Tempkraiukks (Fmik.) kor kvkry Month during the

Dkiit oi' niic /\'AM.
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The Mean Thmperaturt: ov thi, Twentv-kour Horus ior
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Deploraliie condition durinijlife in hut,

II,20S.

Drvini:; clothes on Sledi^e |(airnev.

11,7.
F.iiuipment for Sledi^e Journey. L 3'.7.

466.

E(iui|)nieiU for southward journe), IL
23S, 245. 246.

Cloudberry llower, Tundra, I'lai'is of

Asia, I, <S8.

Cloudberry. '" Polar ehanipai^ne 'S3rd

det;ree,"" I, 413.
Coal found in clay, Ca]ie Flora, II, 204.

Coal-oil apparatus f(jr range-heatini;, I,

34MS5
Coal supply for the Fmiii, I, 61, 356;

H, 375-

Co<l, Polar, H, 91;.

Colli in Arctic Keijions, ie]iorts cxag-

Ljerated, I, 2()0.

' Committee of FA])editi('n, L 4^;.

Compassis taken on Sledge Fxpci.ilion,
•

1,472.
Cooking arrangeineiits--

I

l-yaiii, I, 341, 342, 343, 355.
!

IIui, II, 2r)5.

' Sledge Jouilley. 1, 30*^, 470.

j
Southward journey alter winter in the

hut, II, 245.

I
Cook's I'ixpedition (1776) thoaigh Bering

'

Strait, I, 10.

Coral insects, I, 193.

I
Crew of the I') am, \, 62.

Courage and cheerfulness, I, 237, 240,
205', 354.

F:.iili in their leai'.er, I, 347.
Health of, I. 102, 232, 2J3, 239, 259,

i

27c: II, 352.

!
Meeting with Nunseii and Jobansen on

return of Flx|iediti<>n, II. 432.
•Nanscn's address to, i-xpl.uiiing objicts

of Sledge lourney nordiuaKb, I,

.3"5-
^.'ews (if s. {'' ..rrival of Nan-.en and

Johanseii. II, 430, 431.
< )ccui)ations duiiiig winter, I, 159,

2i>J.

Kcturn to Norway -meeting with
Xan^in at Troniso, II, 326.

Cnwn-Prince Rudolf's Land—
Discovery by Payer, I, 10.

Sighted by N'ansen, H, 140, 163.

I
Speculations as t(j ])(isitiiii! with regaid

i to, II, 157, 223.

Crusiaceie, \, IQ3, 264; II, 112.

Current from Heiing .Sea to .Atlantic

I

< Iccan, Nansen"s theory a^ to, I,

j

14. 24.1. 291 •

' Current, Nai;sen'> iheoiy, ixistence of

slow cuirenl t slablislied, II. 437.
Currents, llydr<igraphic obserxaiion,

results. II, 437.
C/ekac.owskia, II, 302.

D.

Ihuly life in hut, II, 211, 2?2.

I)ailv life on /V,?//,' (luring drift, I, 162,

164.

I )anes Island, Andrt'e l'A]iedition sta-

tioned on, vi--iled b\ the /ram, II,

42S.

11.uii--h FA])edition (1 loygaardV), I, 10.

I)e Long, letter to Gordon Bennett, I,

10.
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Denmark Strait, drift-ice of Silicrian

(irij;;iii, I, 20.

Dcpnt of rusLrvL- food duriiiL; life in iuit,

II, 2C(J, 245.
Pepols on ice near tiie /'/iiw, II, 334,

.?36, 351. 391-
Tilings taken (n hoard, II. 364, 404.

l.'eiiots on New Siberian Islands estab-

lished hy Maron \(>n Toll, 1- 61.

T'ialonis

—

(cf-\va'er, cnrtaini;';. I, (88 , ^, Vi.:,

333-
Identical species found in ic-tiui". !!

the East Coast of Oreenlaiul ai •' '

Bering Strait, I, 32.

Dick, A., contributions to Expedition,

1, 44, 45, 46.

Dickson, Maron Oscar, '.icctric installa-

tion for lOxpedilion, provided by, I,

.45-.
Dick>on s Island, intention to deposit

letters on, abandoned, I, 112.

Dogs
Arrangements for .Sledge Expedition,

' • 29j, 3« 1. 3''<7. 4(>2.

Close confinement on the/Vvrw, I, 16S.

Drives wilii, I. 90, kS6, p.bo, 262, 353,

446, 463 ; II, II.

Food, I, 73, 3S0, 4()i, 462; II, 143.

Darness, I. 92, 391), 4(^1.

Kennels. I, 348 : II, 3cSi, 3S2.

Killed by i>ears, I. 213.

Killed by their fellows, 1, 177, 195,
201.

Killed on Sledge Journey, II, 6, 21,

29. 32, 3S, 39, 44, 47, 53. 55. 69,

76, S5. 95 104, loS. 128, 150.

List of (log.-, taken on Sledge Journey,
I, 4S0.

Number insufticient, II, 21, 2;>.

Number left on the /•'/'U/i when
Nansen started on .Sledge Expedi-
tion, 1 1. 3,So.

I'aralvsis in legs, II, 133.

I'enunican-bag- attacked by, II, 43.

l'ui)I)ies, 1,216, 218, 269, 314, 349;
H, 3feo. 3S2, 405.

Accidents t ., I, 367, 375, 392.
Convul-ive attacks, I, 27S, 310:

11. 3S2.

Taralysis. I. 31 1.

Run on \cc. I, 30S.

Training. I. 354.
Removal to sale (piarters on occasion

of great ice-pressure, 1,423, 430.
Return of missing dog, I. 218.

Scent, keenness of, I, 27(1.

Sufferings on Sledge Iourne\-, II. 11.

39- '

,'.\.

Dogs

—

(Oiitiiiui(/—
.Sunnner (|uarteis, I, 31 r.

Temi)er ol dogs brought to siiip and

j

of dogs horn on board, dillerenci
' between, II, 3S3.

Trontheim—
Account of journev with dog-. I,

1

9().

Delivers dogs to Dr. .\an>en, I,

U .' of dog on pnvio IS I'.xpediiions,

1,6.
N'on Toll, liaron, provides dogs for

Expedition, i, 60.

I.'
'

'. unknown islands described near.

Dove (dacier. conjecture as to position

fif, II, 292.

Drift of the /'raiit--

Chart made by Xansen, I. 350.
Conclusions arrived at from scientilic

oi)ser\ at'ons, II, 43().

Latitude and longitude, statements

indicating general course of drift, I,

293; II."3<>7. 387-
Measuring, II. 343.
Northward drift, I, 1S9, 197,200,202,

209, 243, 244, 255, 250, 2()i, 267,
I 274,27s, 2<)0, 291, 292, 293, 339.

I 363, 364, 3()6, 405, 411, 414. 432,

I 436, 4()2 ; II, 343, 344, 3.S4, 3S7.

Open water, the Fraiit emerges into,

11,424.
.Second years drift (nortb.wards) nearly

south of th.il of first, II. 3S7.

Southward drift, I, 176, 177, 1S9, 195,

203, 242, 256, 207, 26 J, 270, 271,

275, 2S2, 292, 331, 343, 34S, 403,

444, 446.

.Sver(irup"s account of drift alter

Nansen's ileparture, II, 333.
Temperature for every month during,

I

11. 439.
I Thickness of ice under the l-'rain

i liuring drift. I, 299.
Winds, strength inlhtencing, II, 437.

Drift
1.1^

Jtaiiiiitt,', I, 10, 14, 351.

I

Drift-ice, continuous motion of, II, 436.
Denmark .Strait, Siberian origin, 1,20.

(Ireenland, Siberian origin, I, 32.

Drift, Sledge journey (Nansen and
Johansen), II. 102, 104.

Drift-wood, II, 390, 436.
Nansen"s current theory sup[)ortc(t i)V,

''.'7-

Drowning, Nansen s narrow escape from,

in recovering ka\ak, II, 267.

Drying clothe> on Sledge [ourney, I,

467; D, 7.
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Dust coIIl'i'Il'iI II icc-siiri. "L-, uiicro-

scopic (-•xaininiition of, I, 326.

l)iit("h C.ipe, U, 4>.>.

iHilili, (.'ally Ai'Uic cxpldrcrs, I, 5.

1:.

I'!;\si"r Dnv ( tixvit;!, II, 29.

Ixhiiuis, Iniups Island, 11, 160.

l'',cli|)sc nf tlic >un, I, 284.

1;^lI)lij;, Consul W. , conlrihulions to

Kxpfdilion, I, 44.

EK«-lninlint;, II, 304.
Kiikr (huks, I, 151 ; M. 261.

Eiyhliiili {kt;i\'i', fcsi viiies on passiiifj,

1,256.
Eighty-second dcgii'c, festivities, I,

Eiglily-tlirec def^rees tliirty-lour minutes,

ie.>ti\ilie>, I, 432.
luglity-si\ dej^rees ten minutes,

festivities, II, 27.

Ekersund, liie Frani puts in at, I, 68.

Electric liijht installation, I, 57.
I'acked away, 11, 375.
Setting up for winter, I, 159.

Successful \ (wkint!, 1, 190.

Elida precedes the J-niiu up fjord on

return to Christiania, II, 32S.

Engine of the /•'nxiii, 1, 55.

Amundsen's devotion to, 1, 158.

I'repaiing for work after dtifl, II,

407.
Ke|)aired at Khaliarova, I, 87.

Trial, as compound engine, II, 420.

Water, accunudation in engine-room,

11,352, 3SS.

English, early Arctic Ex|)Iorers. I, 5.

luiglisli North I'ole Expedition, scurvy

attack, 1, 387.
Equipment

—

/>-(////, I, 46.

Sledge Exjiedilion (Nansen and
johanscn), 1, 466; II, 115, 134,
"136, 244.

Eva's Island, II, 154 (Note).

E.

Farewell to home, I, 64.

Farewell to N'ovway, I, 77.

Farewell to the /•ram on starting on
Sledge Expedition, II, I.

I-"arsund, I, 68.

Fearnlcy, Thomas, member of Com-
mit'ce of 10x|)C(lition, I, 44.

Contribution to Expedition, I, 44.

Feildenia, II, 301.

Ferns, fossil. Cape Flora, II, 302.
Fire-
retrokum launch on tire, I (05.

Precautions against, 1, 3., 7.

Tent on fire, II. I20.

Finn shoes worn on .Skdge j.iurncv. I,

467.
" Komager ""-boots substituted fur, II,

71-

Mending, II, 44.

Finsko, sennegracs in, I, 467.

Fish-llour, X'Sge's, use<l on Sledge

Journey, I, 475.
Fisher, II.. member of Jackson-1 larms-

woith Ex|)ediiion, II, 283.

Returns on U'iiidirin'/, II, .•.

Fislierfolks' interest in Expedn. n,I, ;' ;!.

Fishing between ice-cracks, ', i'/8.

*' I'iskegratin "" sujipers Si '-^y

Journey, 11,7-
I'lagellata, I, y^:^.

Flora—
In \orthern latitudes, II, 3c 1, 303.
(Jreeidand flora, Sil). 'n vegetable

forms contained in, '
.

Tuniira, I'lains of Asia, i, 08.

Flour, steamed used on Sledge Journey,

E 475-
Food

—

Depots on New Siberii'p Islands, es-

tablished by Haroii \'on Toll, I. 61.

Fraiii e(|uipmcnt, I, 58, 162, 242.

.Menus (see that title).

Sletlge Journey. I, 382, 472; II, 7, 8,

12.

I )aily meals during life in hut, II,

206.

De|)ot of reserve food near hut, II

206, 245.

Drying food, II, 125.

Meat and fat diet, no injurious

effects felt from, II, 1 35.

Monotony of diet during life in

hut, II, 227.

Kaiions, II, 19, 85, 87, 88, 112.

Southward journey after winter in

l.ut, fo(jd'for, II, 245, 263.

l'"oot-geai> Sledge lOxpedition, I, 467.

Forge, II, 334, '364, 3S9.

iMirget-me-nols, Tvindra, I'lains of .\sia,

' E S8-
" Forum," Grcely"s article on pro[)i.sed

Expedition, 1, 39.

Fossils, Clape Flora, II, 294, 296, 299.

Mathorst, Professor, Report on, II,

301.

Foxes, I, 132, 193, 218 ; II, 37, 38, 40,

206, 214, 239.

'*^-
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Fiutni —
Awninij sirclchcil ovci, for sccoiiil

wiiiiif, I. 556.

llirih(l;i\ ( cKlii.iiiuns, I, i()2, 371.
Cli.inL;ciir (|u;irii'r.s after NiinsLn's de-

liariuic, II. ,{?5. ,5.^6.

Constiu -lidiL .iml (.iiuipmeiit, I, 25,

Co-it of, I, 44, 45.
Civw l^t'e thil lillc).

J)rirt (mi' lli;it litli").

I-'id/cii i iiu tlif ill' (Scptcinher 2311I), I,

Ice |ir(S-.iin', i'\(illciil lu'liiiviuur ii{

shii. (luring;, I. S), 425, 432,438.
Hhisiini; ttn' h'ritin loosi' frDiii, II,

3*^5. 37''> 40^ ("'<-''-' '^l^'J ''-<-'•

prcssiiu').

Lt'aungc, II, 306, 3SS.

I.ilir.iiy, I, 58.

Lii;lili'iiiii!^, 1 1. 375.
Nan^cn's imcwcll 10, on stariiiiL; t)ii

Slcdi^H' luiiriiey, II, I.

I'liutiij^iapli laki'ii 1>\- m()()nliu;lit, I,

,43'^-

.'^alc return lo N'diaav. II. 325, 323.

.Sailiii!^ (if the /'ran/, Aniii\LT-aric-'>, I,

.^23 ; II, 120.

Skja'vo, the /'/-./w ancliorrl al. II. 42 ).

S[)rin,L;-k;lL'aiiiii(^ on huanl, I. zyo: II.

35 1
•

SvcidnipV acciiinit oi \()\aL;c afior

N.inscn's licpirluri', II, t,},},.

Thickness (il ice under the /'raui

dmini,' ilrift, I, 2<)9.

Tr.inis I IIari)()ur entered on return nf

I'.xpedil'oii, 1 1, 432.
'rrontheii'i's accdinit of ship and crew,

I, loi.

\\ irinlii and cosiness o*", I, 19S, 31S.

Warjiin^ ahead ihroui^h ii-e-lloes, II,

420.

Winter on hoard. I, 15S, 162.

" I-'ranisjaa" Newspaper, I, 20(), 225,

235-
l''ranklin l".\pediiions, Nansen reaiinjj,

I, 404.

I'ranz Jo-.ef I/.ind —
I!\pechtioiis to, I, 10.

I'Aienl ol' .\rchipela;^o, speculation as

to. II. 2<)U.

J-'miii hall-way lielueen \e\v Siberian

Islands and Fianz [o-:^i Land, I.

368.

J''r,vii reachini;' ponit noitli of. specu
lation as to po>sil)iliiy of, I, 343.
350. 380.

(leoloi;ical inxestitialiims. Il.igj. joi.

.Map, \ansen">, 11, 2<)2.

I''ran/ |i sif I,an<I K^ntinihil ~

I'osiiion will) rejjard In. .\an^cn^ enn-

jeclures, I. 274 : II, 104, 15^. 1^7.

223, 263, 21.7, 27.', 278.

We^i Coast reached hy Nansen ami
|oh;:nsen, II, i(){\ 165.

W'inlerint; on, II, 181.
" I'rederick Jaeksoii Island," ninu

yivi'H to land on which Nansen and
joh.msen wintere<l, II, 243.

Freeden Island, II (Note, 154), 292.
I'"ucus, Tonip's Island, II, i6(j.

I'llel, petroleum, use<l for .Sledge Kspe
dilion, I, 471.

I'ulmars, I, 3011; II. 71, in. 134, 152.

191, 238, 260, 344, 360, 413.
I''utine ICxpcdilion, .Nansen on possi-

bilities of, II, 438.

CI.

( iadu'^ I'dlari ,, 1 1, 95.
(leelnuiyden Island, II, i73(Note^.

( ieeltnuyden, Professor, su[)ervisi(in of

a^lronoiuiial iiistrun\ents for Expedi-
tion undertaken by, I, Oo.

(ieese, I. 1 14 ; II, 182, 25<), 2()I.

( !eo!^ra|)hical Society, London—
Contributions to Kxpedition, 1,45, i^h.

Nansen's leciine before', I, 34, 351.

Gcotjraphical joiniial, London, I, 31
(Note). 34'(Note).

Cieojjraphical Society, Norwet^ian, (nn-

tributions to Kxpedilion, I, 44, .^5.

Lecture before, I, 31.

Cillies Land -

I'ro]iose(! Sledije l-;xi)edition. I, 3S4.

Speculation as to position \s\\\\ res^ard

to, II, 224, 251, 253.
(linkyos, 1 1, 302.

(llacier, runiblinj;s in, II, 221 (Note
221).

(ilaucus ^ulls, II, 190.

Cloves used on Sledge Journey, I, 468.
( lolden plovers. I. IC9.

(loose Island, II. 250, 294.
(ioose Land, NoNaya /.endya, faiiuic lo

land at, I, 78.

'

Greely Lxpedilion (1881-84), lii!,diest

lalilude reaclie I pievious to Nansjn'^
K.\|iedilion. 1. 9.

Greely, General, articles on Nansen's
])roposed llxpedilion, I, 39, 4..

Greenland—
Drills on coast, conclusions drawn

from, ir, 435,431').

l-'lora, Siberian vei;elable forms in-

clude! in, I, 20.

iii
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Circenland—rfi;///// //,'(/.

Si'ii rmili- liiMwccM ('irceiiliiinl anil

S|)il/llL'IJ^CM, I, ().

(Iri'enl.iiid slKirk, II, yi\.

Cjic'tnliiml sslialc, II. 2119,

liuilKinoi^, I, 153, jq6 : II, 7v III,

230,419.
( iiilf SirtMiii, ti'm|it'riiliiro ni iNilar Si'a

alfi'drd by, II. 437.
Culls, I, 30!) ; II, 79, <)3, 1.S5, 190, 360.

(iiiUICllS, 11, 190.

Ivtiry, II, 7(), S5, SS, loo, 12;;, 134,

143, 152, i.sN, 17.V '7". i'n,'23S.

Kdss's, 1, 3C6; II, 1 3^1, 135, 142,

143- 152, 154-

y\\\-\. II, ir.7.

k<i>t , II, 224.

Gimst.Tkcn nil .Slciit;!.' Mxiicdilion, I, 472 ;

11,248.

II.

Iliialupniand, II, 326.

Ihi^instii, Julian, pilni of /rirw fr

Hoif^L'ii to Nardil, I, 6.S.

IIayiiui>, Sciiclary, Aaiism's tclc^rain

ti>, ()!i return ('!' l!\|Kiliii(iii, 11,319.

HamiiKTlcst, Nanscn and ji)haii>eii

arrive at, II, 323.

Hansen, S. S. , nunilur of I'.\pcditioii,

1,62.

Bear tncoimtcr, I, 172, iS(J.

Cliristivas prcstnls, 1, 224.

Fro/cn tdC'. 1 1 . 335.
Kayak advciituic. I, 334.
Map iif i"\ili', I, 44().

Mclfori)l<ii,'iial dlis-jrvalidns c( inducted

by, I, 160.

01 "

0111 I

">' 1, w'j.

)l)servatiiry, Iniilding, 11, 3?9.

raliidni- furin for olscrvalions on

Slcd^o Kxpcditions, prepared by,

I, 309.
Ilaielda Clariajis, I, S7.

Harold llardrade, .\ntic \'c,yn^e recor-

did f f, I, 4
Harp ;eaU, H, 160.
" Harper's Weekly." (irecly's article on

llxpeditii'ii. I. 41.

Hats, felt, woin oil SledL;e [dunu\-, I.

46S.

Hatdini; harness, II. ioS(N(ile\

Hawk Island, I. ic6.

Ilaywai'd, nienilitr of Jack-on-l larnis-

worih Kxptdition, H, 2S7.

Head Covering;, worn on Sledije [oinney,

I. 46,S.

Head siiaviiig on board the /•/vfw, II,

35^-

Ileahb o| (Tew (sCe lilli' TlfW).
IKiber^;, ,\\el, conlriluilions l<i Mspedi-

lion. I, 44, 45, .\(,,

Hclland's I'nreland, II, KiS, 170.

Ilenrikseli, I'eicr Leonard, ineiiiliei of

I'lxiicditiiiii, I, ()\.

Ikt with Jllell a-, to Ihickius-, ( f ice

undir till' I ram, I, 2(i().

Kxpidilii n up \'ii^;or Miail, I, S7.

Spilzbeif^'en stories, I. 250.
Wish to i<iin Nan^eii on Sleili;e

Journey, II, 2.

Ilerlo I'jord, I, 69.

I lerriiij^ .1,'ull, 1, 3(.(j.

I Ifsieniandiii, I, 73.
Ilolfmanii Island, speculation a^ to posi-

tion, 1 1, 2<^2.

Ibillanderna set, 1 1, 42S.

Homeward marc h lu^iin, Sledi,'e loiiiin y.

11.27.
Honieward voyage on tlu' U iiiihvii: /,

II,.US.
Hoods worn on .Sledpe Journey, 1, 4(),S.

Hooker Inland, II, 2f)3"l.\oie), 27S.

Ilooki'r, Sir J()se|)li, adverse opinion 1 n
proposed Kxpeililion, I, 3,S.

Ilouen, .\iiton. contriliuiion to I'.s ed-
'ioll, 1, 44.

Iloiien's l.^l.ind, II, 159 (Note).

lIovi,'aard Expedition, I, 10.

Ilovland.pilot froni( hrisiiania to lleim n.

1 , 6S.

Hudson, Ileiny, Expedition (lO'i;) 1\

sea-route between (ireenland :,i.d

Spitzbertjeii, I, 9.

I luininerdus, 1, 6S.

llunnnoeks, liiLjliest clinibed, 11. 62.

Hut for seieiililic obsci v.ilions, II, 3.Si».

Hut, Jackson's, II, 2S4.

Hut, winl^'riiii,^ in -

Huildini; hut, II, iSo, 1S2, i(,i. 1(15.

2(X1. 205.

Cooking arranijements. II, 205, 211.

Daily life, II. 20S, 222, 229.

Heiiarture on southward jouriu)-, 11,

251.
I)epii| of reserve fooil, II, 2(J(), 245.
Frederick Jackson's liiand. iiaine

^iveii to land on which hut \sa~

built, 11. 203.

Kcport left in hut. 11, 251.
Sleepinj^ shelf, 11. 205. 20.S.

Speculations as to position, 11, 22},.

Ti'iiiperature in hut, II, 211.

llvidtenhind, II, 154 (Ndiri, 223, 202.

I lydr< j^raphic eipiipment for l!xpedition,

I, 60.

Ilydrogiaphic observation-, results, II.

457-
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l'ii-,1 imiiin^ will), I, /S,

I ImiiniocK, liii^hi'si climlHil, 11,62.

lin|)railitMliiliiy (m Sliilj;c l',x))i'ilili(iii,

N'aiisoirs tdiisiilii aiidii mi possiliiliiy

of. I, 3>'4-

LiiiiLS ill, I, 2')7 : II, ,55, 56, Uo, (>],

OiKniiisin- ( Miiiaiiiiil in„I,.iSS, 3J4,

Kali' nf Inrmalinii, I, |()7, 265, 29S.

Kdiinhiii'^s (il ->iii fan' (lurin^i laic spring;

wrathii, I, 2()4.

Riilililo ici', II, 23.

.Sea-ice only I'licdiinteieil, ixct'pl under
land, II, ?(' (Note).

Slmr

J.nikson, F. —
Aid ^iven In N'ansen in piepnr.ition nf

niaps and plan-, II, 201.
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.S5, 111;. 116, II 123. 125, 150.

152, 163, 166, 1C9, 344, 300, 413.
liiiois liiu'il wilh on Slcdg

J'

sen's) - ,i'ii/iiiiiti/-

f.

SclinrsjiML

Iniuiiiy, I, 467.
Scvni Islands, ])r^])(l^Ld j<Hirn(.v tn. nvci

ire. I. 3S2.

SiViM Si.slL'is. I, 73.
ScNUint eaniod on Skdge Expcililion, I,

repaiaiKins l(ir iduniry. I, 27S, 293
30S, 330, 341, 343, 351, 352, 370
3S9. 399, 43S, 430. 445, 440.

]\aie c)i tiavcllini;, II, 2. 4. 5, 21, 22

2S, 29, 30, '31. 35, 30. 37, 45
53. 61, 63, OS.

1,lails used I'li.

95, 99, 120.

44/

Shall 11. ?*.

Shfll-li>b, 1,1'

Sh

.SI

ocs used oil

467 : II, 44.

louiint: cdnipetition.

.Sledije Expediliiin, I,

334-

.Sleeping-bat; (see lliat title).

Start, I, 455, 456, 400, 41.3 : II,

I.

.Sveiilrup left in eliari;e of ship, I, 3S9,

_ 452, 4C0.

'reinptrature of eveiv inc. nib. taMc
sho' A int;, II.-Shootinij-stais, I, 192; II, 215.

Shrimps vomited liy Arctic Rose-i^'ull. I,
1

Sle<liL;e jcunney,

30'^-

Siheria. sli'dijt' lirNt used for Arctic 1'.

Sic

a)c I, 443-

Sib

Sib

ploraiioni-.. I. (j

erian drifl-wom I, 1, iS; II,

436-
)i\ C'l Knabaniva.

S2

I, IOC, Sleepiiii^-sl'.elf in but, II, 205. 211.Trontbeini's account of lite

loi.

Silver i,nill, II, 107.

Simon, H., coniribmion to Kxpedilioi

1,46.
Skja.Tvo, the I'rain .inchors at, on return | S'lail. , II, 160.

journey southward, S\trdnip's
preparation for in case of abandon-
ment of ship, II, 336. 372, 391.

.Sleeji, time passed in. durini' life in hut,

I

11,230.
I.

I

Slecp^in^d.at;, I, 399, 447, 469 ; II, 7, S,

•5' 134- I37> 211. 23S, 247.

;9o.

.Slec'|ilessness, complaints of, I,

.Smith Sound route, Kxpediliuii by. I.

Sniokinsj; on board, rci;idations, 1, 34S.

Ski

from Expedition, II, 429.

1, 306; II, 173, 191, 390, 41;

419.
Sledge

sen's)

.y (Xnnseii's anil Joliai:

.''ncereliburg Hay, II. 429.
Snipe, I, 107, 153.

Snow, led, II, 160, 171.

Snowdilindness, cases of, I, ^IQ.

Ash-sledges, I, 446.

ISirch-sIedgc broken u]i, II, 54.

Crossd)ai's and bows siiai)|)ing at start,

returns for repairs, I, 455.
Curtailing sledges, II, 157.

1)1 gs, list ol

I, 4S0.

(see also title " Dogs"),

]!(|iiipment, I. 381, 464: II, 134,

135-
Food (see that title),

(irips for sledges, II. 115, 128.

I land-sledges, I. 39S.

Ilealih good during, II. S7.

I lomeward journey begun, 11, 27.

Hut (see that title).

Johansen chosen as companion, 3S9,

395-
Kavaks (see tliat title).

Snow-buntings, II, 64, 239, 344, 404.
Snow-owls, I, 89.

Snowshoo practice, I, 351,353, 376 ; II,

339-
Snow shoes

—

Hut roof -i.pportcd by, II, iSo.

Kayaks Miffened with. II, 152.

Indian snowshoes ])i()bably best for

sledge cx[iediti(ins, 1, 352 ; II. 53.
Making, I, 444; H. M^-
I'addles made of, II, 152.

'I'aken on sledj^

472.

ex|)edition

Socks worn on

408.

Sle ournev. I- 4(>7>

L;ane-;, n at nod nl ciossinf ig, If. 14;
(.Note).

Maple-guards under sledges, I, 445.
Northernmost iioint reached, II, 27.

I'ackii

rattein of

edges on k\

sledije lise< 1,465

II, 150.

I, 106.

.S'i',iVri //(, the Fraiii meets, on sailing iido

open waters. 1 1, 427.

Soundins^-line, cable converted into, I,

;oi.

Southward journey alter wmler ni hut

S I ladc

11,244
I, 178.

Spaeiella Xiv
160 (Xoli

dis, snow coiomed II,
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i; -^j*

S|)il/l)iTf^(.'n—
i!a.s;Tlt rocks, II, 294.
Dc'vel(i|inic'iit "f, iKws bioiight li)- the

li'i)idwai(L II, Jl 1.

Flora, II, 303.
I'etoi's storiL's, I, 250.

SjiL'Culation as to position with r(.':^;u(l

lo, II, 107, 224, 263, J72.

Sponges, I, 193.
Stai-tish, I, 19 j.

Sicincn Island, II, 175.
Stelhiiin, II, 159.
Stcrcor;iiius cicpiiiala, II, 191.
StOLkini,'-lcL;s or socks worn on Slcd^^e

E\|)(.'<liiion, I, 4()7.

Strand -ice, II, iSi).

Subscriptions lo Kxpcditioii, 1, 44, 45,
46.

SuninuT day, inildnc-s of, I, 319,

Sun—
DiNappcarance of, I, 192, 314; II,

390.
Eclipsf, I, 2S4.
Mirage, I, 261.

Reappearance, I, 444, 462 ; IT, 403.
Suntli, E., contri'uulion to Exjiedition,

1,45-
Supan, Professor, favmirahle view of pm-

posed Expedition, I, 42.
Sverdrup, Otto Neumann, Conniiamler

of the /•'nun, I, 62, 75.
Bags for kayaks made hy. I, 446.
Hirlliday celehration, I, i()3.

Command of Ex|)cdiiion lianded over
to, on Xansen's departure on Sledge
Journey, I, 452, 403 : II. 333.

Expedition u|) \'ugor Stiait, I, 87.
Illness, I, 403, 407
1-iland discovered hs , I, 112.

Ivayak-huilding, I, 396.
Keinileer-stalking, I, 117.
Report of drifting of the Fraiii after
<lepartiue of Xanseii. II, 333.

Sledge Journey, talking 'I'.ver with
Xansen, I, 379, 3S9.

Steamship sailing to Spit/heigen, com-
manded by, II, 311 (Note)."

Telegram to Xansen, on arrival of the
Fraiii, II, 325.

Sverdrup's Island, I, 112.

T.

Ta'mu. P-,- , T, i4.'-

Tu'.cr I,;,!;kI, I

I 10

I3i> M-

Tniiiuir Stiail, I, 129, 133, 137.
Taxiies, 1 1, 301.

Tegelholf Expedition, I, S, 12.

Telescope taken on .Pledge Juurnev, I,

472.
Temperature of ice, I, 300.
Temperature stateineins, I, 3-4; II.

331. 3'i''^. 3'>''' 439. 440.
I'olar Se.is wanner than hitherto

supposed ; conclusion ai rived at
from liydrogiaphic observations, II,

,„ 437-
lent taken on Sledge Expedition, I, 39S,

469.
Eire caused by lam]) explosion, II,

120,

Hut roofed with, II, iSo.

Substitute for, II, 247.
Terns, II, 152.

Theodolite taken on Sledge Expedition,
I, 472.

Thermometer taken on Sledge Expeili-
tion, I, 472, II, 207.

Thorniie

—

Electric apparatus constriti ted by, I,

60.

Ilydrographic de])artmeni, super-
intended by, I, 6g.

'I'hreads, procured from twine and un-
ravelling of bags, II, 230.

Thyrsopteris, II, 303.
Tidal wave, ice-pressure [irobably in-

lluenced by, I, I.So.

"Tobolsk Official Newspaper," Tron-
theim's account ofjourney with dogs.
I, 96.

Tools used in building hut, It,

191.

Torelha, 11, 301.
Toigeisen, Johan, dogs for ICxpedition to

be (ielivered by, I, 60.

Torghatten, I, 73.
Tornebohn, Dr., analysis of mud dejiosit

on drift-ice, I, 32.

Torup, Professor, physiological niedicin.al

]ireparations undertaken hv, I,

60.

Toruj/s Island, II, 160.

Tr.enen, I, 73.
Troniso

—

/•'raii/'s outward voyage, I, 73.
/'ram's return, II, 325, 326, 432.

Tiondhjem, I, j],.

Trontheim, Alexander Ivanovilch, I,

60.

Account of journey with dogs, given
in Tobolsk Ofhcial Newspaper. I,

96.

Medal presented to, I. 96, 103.
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Ti'onllic'iin, A. I.

—

(Oii/iiiiiiii—
Niinsen's meeting with, at Khab;irov;i,

I. S2.

Sails for Vardii in I'laiiia, I, 104.

Tundra, I'lains of Asia, I, 88, yS.

U.

Ulfstinden, A'///;- Ihilfdaii meets the

l-'raiti oft". II, 43 J.

Unknown lands, I, no, 113, 125, 127,

130 ; li, 154, 21)2.

Nansen's farewell instruclions to

Sverdrup on iniportanceof exploring,

I, 464.

Urn IIill-

Coal supply to be conveyed to

Kliabaii'Va by, I, 61.

Delay in arrival, I, S3, 94, 103.

Troniheini and Cliristolcrsen sail in

her tor X'ardu, I. 104.

Uria nr\innii'hii, II. 111.

Uria grylle, I, 30O ; II, 75, 230.

'• Vadmcl " squares used on Sledi;;e

journey, I, 4(jS.

VSgen, J ram touches at, lecture and
bancjuet, I, 69.

vagt-i' tish-tlour used on Slcdi^e i;.\i)edi-

tion, I, 475.
Vn.igats Island, I, Si.

WilLyric precedes the I-'rani up fjord, on
return to Christiania, II, 32S.

Vardii -

Christofersen and Troniheini return

to, I, 104.

J-'rain puts in at, bani|uel, ijall, and
farewells, I, 74, 77.

//"///(A-,',;;-'/ returns to, II, 317. 31S.

^'enus, first a])i)earance above hori/on, I,

243.

\'esteraalen '"ompany, steamboat service

to ^pitzbergen, II, 311.

Vikings, lirst Arctic \'o)agers, I, 2.

/»;'(', steamship of Andrce l'A|)e lition,

II, j2S.

Vnn Toll. r>aron—
Uogs fur I'.xpe;!ition provided by. I,

()0.

i'rovision de]) -ts on New ."Siberian

Isianils. I. 01.

W.

Walru.ses, I. 131, 146, 24S ; II. 156,

167, 176, 1S2, 1S3, iSS, ii;o. i<)i,

105, 199, 201, 202, 235, 230. 260,

270,271,272.
Wardroper, Mr., hel|) in proinisini; dogs

lor I\xpedition, 1, Oi

.

Watches run down, II, 20, 30.

Comparison with Jackson's chrono-
meter, II, 2<)I.

Water-samples, examination of, I, 196.

Waving starfish, I, 103.

Wedding-day anniversaries, I, 13S, 343.
\\'eight of members of F.xi)ed'ition—

Decrease. 11, 352.
Increase, I, 25'); II, 2S6, 4I().

W'eyprechl and i'ayer Kxpeditiou (1S72

74), I, io.

Whr.les, II. 72, 190, 299, 359, 413 (see

also " Narwhals").
Wliarton, C aptain, favourable view of

pro]X)sed llxpedi'ion, I, 37.

Whey-powder and water, beverage on
.Sledge lourney, II, S.

Wliite Island, I, no.
White Land (see " IIvi(henland ").

White Willies, 11, 190.

Whitsuntide, II, S3. 351.

Wilczek Land—
Extent probably not great, II, 70

(Note). 290.

rrobability of open water along coast,

II, 70.

.'^peculations with regard tt), II, 292,

\\ illowgrouse, T, 14?.

Wilton, Mr., member of Jackson ilarms-

worth Expedition, II, ^n.
Wind-

Current influenced 1 \ansen"s
theory, I, 25.

Drift strongly inlluei by, II,

A'Sl-

Temperature raised b\ _;46.

Wind-clotlu-s, I. 275, 4I' I. 20S.

Windmill for electric ! dynamo, I,

159, if-o

Accidents, I, 360,
Amundsen repairin I. .+40, 445.
Taken down, II, 347.

\\'i)id:K'ard~

Arrival of, II, 310.

Homeward voyage in. IL 316.

Winter on board the l-i mi
.\crount of day during. I, 162.

I're| araiions for, 1, i 5S.

W intering on I'ranz Josef Land, Xansen
and Johansen, II, iSi
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\\'i)lf-sl<in jrarmcnts, too warm for
'

Y.
Slcili;c I.xpcdilitm. I, 466.

|

\y.,rk-r....in, Nanscn's, I, 344. y.^mal, landing <,n, I, 107.Wok^hop. on board the fnuu, I, 15.,, y^^n^^ sir Alien, adverse opinion on
... ,' I proposed I'.xpedilion, I. ^7.Wounds

—

: ••

—

. L-\-.-i. .1- "^z- •^'

.

Caused liy stickinj:; of clollios to skin

during life in hut, II, >2S.

Wrisl-sores caused by frozen sleeve,

11,7-
Wrangel's Land. /,. ///;/,//< stuck fast

near. I. 12, 24.

i

Vugor Strait, the /'/vrw enters, I, Sj.

Zachau, Captain of the /'//Vi', II. 42S.

I

in

; !5
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